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Foreword 

by Dell Hymes 

Tamar Kaוricl's book is fascinating and significant. 11 shows us a way 
of speaking that exprcsses and enacts a ומodern "'11Y of life; a ,vay of 
�peאking, indeed, וhat, likc its םatioמ, has come into bcing wiוhin thi& 

cenוury. \Ve Jeam tbe life histסry, cven life cycle, of the way of speaking: 
the taking over of tbe םan1e fro1n Arabic, ,vhere its meaning is to say 
,vhat is ו.rue to the fact�. and its redefiniוion in Hebזew, where its n1ea11-
ing is to say wbat is true to onese!f; a correlative chaסge from a con
ception among pioneering groups in Palestine of sinceזity as self
disclo�uזe to a conception among their Sabra children of sinccrity as 
sclf-asscrtion; di,gri �s part of the formaוion of a ne,v identity in reaction 

against ways of speaking that bad become asscciated ,vith bistorical 
catiistrophe; what caוne to count as dugri in the new. dominanו, Sabra 
gcneratioם; and the subsequent en1ergencc of public reflection and cri
tique involving the noחns of dugri, including pubJic debate as to whether 
the actions of ccriain officers, paחicularly a fr01Jt•line oommandeז, were 
justified, and the publication ot' seoond thoughts years later by � ,voman 

famed as a figbter in the War of lndependence. 
Noו le.<ist among the values of this book is that it attends to the cosוs 

as ,ve\l as וhe benefiוs, or, more oeutrally, tbe irad�-offs inhereםt iם the 
adoption of any one c<1ltur<1! style. "Plain speaking" �n go \\1th being 
"at a loss for words." "Forthrightness'' can suggest lack of concem for 

othcrs. "Sincerity'' can be acoompanied by a distrust of "style," even a 
devaluation of speech itself. Too often acoounts of language וniss its 
ambiguity as a rcsource, praising or blaming and disturbing its pס\\•ers, 
but neglecting the וask of discovering the ba!ance shect in actu�l lives. 

This זich accouגוt oomes from someone wbo is a participanו in the 

,vay of \ife described, yet nevcr quitc ,vhטUy withiת it. A� K.atriel says 
of herself, she has "one foot in, one foot out." That can be an uתcoוn
foחable ,vay tס live, yet a marvelous oppoזtunity for 11nderstanding. 
Shifti11g orוe's ,vcight from foot 10 foot a\Jo,vs acccss to insight and 
texture when poised on the foot within, aod perspectivc and analy,is 

when poised on the foot 'll<ithסut. 
vii 
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viii Foreword 

Such pe1spectivc aזוd analysis are especially imporוant in a case sucb 
as tlris. Oftcם eםough a נnocmunity's assumplions and beliefs about 
speecb are tacit, unexamined, aםd unםamגod; Who caמ or should or mu.זt 
oot speak 10 whom? Wbat c�n be spoken about, and wbat cannot? Whal 
obligalions do participants in a state of titlk. have 10 each otheז? Do 
queslioםs need or nced not to be ans,veזed at the time? Does one wait 
for a turn or jump in? Wbat counts as polileness, rudeness, suspicious 
ingratiation, 01 bubscrvieזוce? What manners of speakiסg, what voices, 
aזe admired or disdained? Mattcrs such as lhese, thc constaתt stuff of 
interaction, may be takcn for granted. 1ת such a case the effort to gain 
understanding from wilhiת may dominatc: how to identify and connect 
deוails tbat זogether point to what is taken for זganted, so tbal one can 
grasp wbat people 1eg.ud as appropriate meaםs of speech, and wbat 
meanings those means bave fo1 them. lf a way of spe�king discemed is 
to have a name, lhe name of the group must serve (c.g., "a Wasoo >Yay 
of speaking") 01 thc investigator musl do tbe clוristeםing (e.g., "bipolar 
pedectivity in Wa!<CO gramm.1r and speskiog"). 

Tbis way of speaking is nol one of זhose that 1equirc an oulside vie,v 
to iםfer thcir presence. Isr11.eli soci.eזy i3elf discusses d11gri. Oםe can ask 
aboul it by name. Tbe way of speaking can take the form of a named, 
specific type of spccסh event, a dl1gזi talk. The centrality of dugri enables 
Kaזtiel to elicit lively commcnts aתd to d1aw oם a public record. Shift<i 
.in phrasea .uןd coםtexts refening to dugri caם be traced. There still 
romains ז,he ditlicult task of identifymg aםd connםitceg tbe dctails of 
what i,; said, so as to disoםve1 and integrale the meaםiiigs of dugזi. Here 
the outside fסoting oomes signifu:antly intu play. K.aזriel draws on scveral 
fields, including symbolic anthropology, literary criticinו&, aווd socie>
liםguistics. Her use of sw:b a wide range of work is itself a contribution, 
a נnfitful example of tbe integrative scope required of wor.iו tbat seeks 
10 understand tJוe meamngs giveם spcccb i11 different �ociclics and 
bisוories. 

Having e,itablished five dimensioםs or clusters of meaoiםg for dugזi 
- sincerity, asserliveness, naturalness, solidarity, and antisןyle -Katriel 
describes lhe place of dugri in. verbal inlernction. The use of a dugri 
marker is coםtrasled ,vitb the effects of otber ways of defioirig an in
teraction. The םatuזe of dugri as a way of foregrounding concem with 
face and as a oer=nial idiom symbolizing personal iםlegrity is ex
plored. In�ta:Mנes of dugזi talk are analyzed as ritual wilh reference וo

. 

general compoםents of speech evenוs. Kaזtiel then focuses on two in
staםces tbat lוad lhe status of public events, ·anaוyziםg them as �cial 
drama. Here he1 experience as a member of tbc cultuזe no doubt is 
especially belpful. 

i� Fure1voזd 
Tlw; rich pictטre is not ןhe end of the story. The dialecוic of inside aםd 
uutside footiתgs 1s carried to complelion by a chapזcr that places dugזi 
in cross-cultu1al pen;pective. Katriel has already shown sensitivily to 
rnisuםden;tanding between people who havc different ,vay� of speakiםg, 
both betweeם Sab1i1S and otbeזs w:ithin I�aeli society, and betwecn 
I�raelis and סtbers. Now sbe scו.יk� a general זgoטnding fo1 such diffe1-
ences. She considers male "Tough Talk" iוi 1he Uoited Sזates; tbe di-
1ectness of womeם iת Madagascar; thc uses of indirccזness among the 
 .�ong Arabזness anזa people of the Philippines; and indirec ,זongoת
Common dimensio� and differe nces arc sorted out. The nature uf dugri 
is further illuminaוed .by ooםtta�t and oomparison, aםd dugri is used to 
contribulc וo such gene1al understanding of humaם way� of speaking as 
,ve םow ·bave. 

This comparative clוaprer show,; weU the need for a serics �:שh as 
tbat iת whicb this study takes its place. Katriel displa� throughout her 
srudy a l ine synthesis of the fooling,; of insider and ou3ider. Pcrsonal 
kno,v\cdge and aocess are intimatcly combined with analytic frame,vorks 
aתd insights from seve1a) ficld�; and sbc knows the further slep of this 
dialectic, iח ,vhich the individual �tudy, having dra,vn on general frame
wo1ks, makes iוs own corrective contribution to them. At this J&\t slage, 
howcver, tbere is only a littlc iז תhe ,vay of oompaזablc s1udies. 1ת work 
on the nalure of Janguage srructure today ,ve increa�ingly see tbc deplh 
of insight that coJJ1es from close comparison of individual cases and 
types, but th�e who seek 10 understand language tbi� way hav1.< a con 
sidcr11ble ,vealtb of individual analyses on which to dזa,v. Nol so tho5C 
wbo scek 10 unden;taםd 1he use of \anguage �nd iוs meaningi; 10 lhose 

,vho u� il. There are rew coוnparable c<1Ses. General framewo1\a foז 
comparu,on are likely 10 be unw:ilםitg\y c1hnocentric and a priori, if וhey 
have arisen through pbilosopbical oז formalistic speculalion, or to be 
littlc more tb.1n firsr passes at complexity, if they have arisen through 
attention to cross-cultural dala. The frcquency of dichotomies i,; t:Vi
dence of this. The concepls of "direct" and "indirect" wiזh wbicb Katriel 
must work. are tbemselvcs examples. Tbe conזrast may mcan different 
tbings in diffe1eםl places. Only studies as 1ho1ough a.� lhis oםe c�n �bmv 
what specific practices and attitudes aזe acוually present iם a given case. 
Katriel herself makes a va\uable contribution by spelling out the fivc 
dimeםsions in terms of ,vhiclו d1,gri itself C$ be said 10 bc "direct." 

Two decades ago, to be sure, lhere ,vas almost notbing at all on whicb 
10 build a general undeזstanding of the place of speaking in human life. 
 o,v lhere is a generation 1hat has begun to build 1he basic knowledgeא

tbat is needed. Tbere are valuable sזudies by such scbolars as Roger 
Abrahams, Ellen Basso, Keith Basso, R:עbard Baumaם, Jack Bilmes, 
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Charlcs Briggs, Regna Damell, Sheila Dauer, Nancy Dorian, Joseph 
Erringtoת, Steveם Feld, Heתry Glassie, Gaזy Gossen, Jobn G.umperz, 
Sbirley Heath, Jטdith Irvioe, Aםת Kibbey, Thomas Kocbmaם, Joel Kui
pers, Jacqueline Liםdeתfeld, John McDowell, שlie Milroy, Michael 
Moeזman, Williשם O'Barr, Eliםor Ocbs, Susan Philips, Gerald .Pbilip· 
�en, Michelle Rosaldo, Roם and Suzanne Srol\on, Joel Sherzer, Br:ian 
Stross, Deborah Tannen, Dennis Tedlock, Oreg Urbaם, aתd others .  
From suc:h work we wiU be able to cstalוli.�h the-range o{ways of speaking 
in the ,vorld, tbe possible וypes, their features and dimensioםs·, the 
sequenccs of change among tbem, and their connectioםs with modes of 
production and worldviews, exploitation and rebellion, oppressioם and 
accomplisbmcnt. 

Tוamaז Katriel's study takes a special placc among these, conraiםing, 
as it does, so ricגl a picture of both mcaning and chaםge, and exempli• 
fying so well the three moments of the dialectic n�ssary to such ·\vork 
- dei.cripוive frame,vork, close analysis of tbc particular c:a:,e, and e x 
tcnsion or revisioם of tlוe comparative framework that ultimately will 
constitute the theory of such maווers. 
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We shall םot ccase fזom explor.ition 
And the end of עa our exploring 
Will bc to arrive where we started 
Aמd kתow the pla.ce for the liזst timc. 
-  taזוg," Four QuaתS. Eliot, "Uttle Qxldi .ז
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1, Jהtroductiפn 

'f'hi:; �ludy is wncemed with a culturally situated way of speaking, Israeli 
,/1111ri spcech, translatabJc as sזtaight oc di�1 talk, and tbe cultural 
w111l,i in wl1ich it linds it.� place. The dircתםte�� of mode that dcfוnc8 thc 
i(11un way of speakiסg is analyzed ,vith reference to the ethos of the 
- m, suhculture of modem Israelו,::י. that is, the subculture of native
lזtlfn זsraelis of Jew:ish heritage, mשnly of European descent, ,vhich 
 ystallized in tbe prestate period of the 1930s and 1940s andינr,1me c,,1ו.
 .flueotial in oontemporary Israeli cultureמtill iל ,ו
· 'l"he noוion ofa cultural ethos, ,vhich refef8 זo thc affecוivc pattcrning, 
Jh� moral and aesthetic "tone" of a culture, is often invoked - either 
- citly or implicitlyוipl•ו in discussions of cross-cultural diffcrcnccs iמ 
1111:cractional strategies. 1 Most typically, these strategies aזe linguistically 
(�alוzed as devices associated ,vitb the direct-indirect dimL<nsiטn טf 
 pcech. For examplc, Blum-Kulka (1984:4) remarks, ,vith reference toצ
J{cbrew discourse, that a major factor that can inlluence tbe application 
<1f· priתciples of politeness "can be the general 'etbos' of one society as 
ncs.� rcpזde�cription of IRracli dircc זompared to imotber one." Heם
rcscnts typical comments conceזning זhe Israeli communicative style: 
Gel\erally speaking, lsraeli sמciety oeem• tD allow for even more direcתגcss in 
�ocial interacוion tlוan tbe Amerii:an one (Levenston 1970: 11). lt i s  otת 
unoכcmmoו תo hear people arouחd a cמnfercm:e table in lsnu,I di,agn:cing 
witJו each nt!וer blnnlly (saying tlוings likc 'ייta to"c' - you'rc wrong, <1r 'lo 
nachon!' - nol tתוe). S11clו direcוness in a similar sening in American society 
would be probably considered nנde. Similarly, refusal is ofוeת expressed iת 
Jsrael by "curt "טח"; thc S•mc 'lu' (no) i:an abo bc beud as • respטnsc lט 
requests pb� as reqטe$ts for infonnation (Po you have sucb and suclו?) iת 
shops, hotels and resוaurants, a habit that probably conזributes 10 the 
popuJar vie,v abouו Israelis' lack of poliזeness.• 

Similar comments and examples are frequcnוly cnoouniered iת dis· 
CU$sions of tbe Israeli scene by both insiders and outsidcrs. Indccd, 
references to Israeli directness of style ( or bluntness, or forthrightnc�, 
io mention but two clifferently oolored alternative labels) are central to 
the folk linguistics of lsraeli discourse. AJthough Israeli straight · talk 

 ו



2 '/;,ti111:,ו ·w1 ·,1i,.,f1I 
ב-,; •t•c 11)11 '{ז�זןו '\1.it�tז וtt 1! 1t ,�;11��.יוtt1,i�1t!-'י• •1)11 ri i.-t�. ii 1•1,!\•,d•l\1 �•· t•• וח:�1וזtי.;1·�ו 
uf �1>11וו; ,_,thl.'t , 1111 Utt:, י> 11י>1,�11·י-1!1 "111 .·1·,ןf ,\111�ii«1!1 ' 1 ,•111•,h '1':111." 
in ('l1a11וc1· 6 ). 111i,ןc1ו c�p11,1n� iוז iנוווt.1:111111 וr;וl ,:,1111;:<.ו.·, i ·;,•1111 ,,..n .\11,יL1' 
icans ;1nd lsraclis תcverthele.�� alוoun,1: ,!\.וn�1·i•.'ח1ו, lc: 111 !וזו i11l1·rו ,ב, 1•ןh� 
paucity of politeness form11\as iזז Jsrucli sp......,cl15, ו ruJ1:n,1s�. :1חJ l,1.וc\i� 
 s asדl1e�c ,11nvc1,1io1ו fו> c ui<eנcnd to expcrience tbe standard Amerituו
a maזk of insincerity.' 

Various approaches may be takeם to the explorati11n of i11tercultu1:זI 
differences in relation to directness of speech. I chose to focu� not on 
particular. speech iscts and tbe rnles governing thcir use but זather on a 
culturally distinctive spcech style, dugri speech -identified and circum• 
scribed by the label giveם to it by cultural members - and to make iו 
tbe center of an ethתograpbic inquiry. Thus, rather than taking the etho� 
of the speech community �s a cultural given, I sougbt IO "exoticizc" it 
ond cxplore its implications witbin the context of an cthמolinguistically 
oriented study. • 

Jn applying thc וןotion of culturaJ etbos to tbe study of ways of spcsk •  
ing, I turn to a distinction drawn by Hymes (1974b)-oםe thal is familiar 
from othcr domains of expressive culture such as music, daoce, and 
painting -tbe distinction between two priתciples of. form; the principle 
of structurc and the principle of mode. The notion of styli.tlii: stזucturc 
refen; to the organizatioם of clements inוo recognizable largeז uחits. 
Stylistic structures in laoguage involvc the orgaתizatioo of spcceh ele •  
ments in tcrms of oמe or  more dcfנniםg principles of re,,:urreתce andl<יr 
developmenl 21ndlor oppooition. The sccond pזiתciple of fonn, that of 
styli3tic mode, has וo do with the tonal ooloring given to spokeo peז• 
fonnanoes, their feeling tone. Thc dimensioמ of mrectncss, wbieb con• 
cerns u� here, is a primary ex.unple of the stylistic catcgory of modc. 5 

Every coltur21I form, sueb as מarrג.tivc or ritual, combiםes 21 sזylistic 
structure and a stylistie mode, The mode of a culוural way of speaking 
encapsulatcs the culturc's etbos, m moral aמd aestbetic tone. 1 1  is �1ז• 
tuctured units of interaction �uch as thc interactional patו:s תicul11tcd iו •  
 �ds. Dugri speech iםituals of various kiז tt.<rpersonalמerns undcrlying iו
named after its mode, as, I belicve, is generally the casc with cultuאזl 
,vays of speaking whose emp\oyment comes IO be considcred a symbolic 
gesture manifestiמg the speaker's self•idcntification with the etbos of 
the culture.� 

The study of the dugזi way of speaking, then, seeks to encomp��s tbe 
ful\ זangc of issuei; זelated to the uםde;חtaתdiog of speech perfזטmances 

judged or claimed to be dugri so that it am offcr a persuasive account 
of \Vhat it meaםs for members of the culture to speak or be spoken to 
in a dugri manner, to fail וo do so, or to claim to have bcen dugri on 
a given oocasion .  My iiccount should, for example, clarify wbat ,v..s 

i.'r'� '! /. ;·t,lttJc./lrן, י,J/1 
� -:� •. ,1f ן' \.t'�• �1 t,.י i•,1·, , -,ן;.i\•�•גi �eז .•  • •• Yי� • • , נ·ו.•גן.ון; \\" ·  �•וr,tv,] וt.�tזג:.tt c.וn�J1111�: il•,,ו 

. l'ו,'!:i1J111יI 1· 1,, J /1,ו\ ,1, .10 .יv1חr. \11111, 1111 t ,'l>Dlflll•lו,ןg >\ tO:ll•tl:1y t1111r 111 tbc 

.. · :. 1.  ncrican Jcw�," rcferring to hisו\- ·tl11 י'lr.c ,lui:ri tג1tןt(,. "1 Nג,l;\ ו,,11,,1

'·' ,11tl�fl1.-יי,•n 111i11 l\11· ,'\li1•u IY. :'\tlM, Yedi(1th J\תh>1wth, Nov. 25, 1983) . . ·· 1• ·,1111,11<1 .:l;irify why some ווf rbe pcople \vlרo drew my attcnlion to this 
 ing the president'sזif\1• <lid &11 wilh a glint in their cyes, playfully imitaו וו;

• 
0

: :
; • A1111\tו-S:1xon,. non-Salוra aוcCt;;nt, which is felt to counteract the forcc, of 

· . '· · tl1_r; 
. .  
11leתtily<laim ordinarily implied by the use of tbe dugri speech •tyle. 

111 <lc,scribing du11ri בpcech, I rcfer to it cither as a speech stylc or as 

 hat my concem isו Y of �peaking. The point f seek to cmphasize i8י-"י 11 ·
ן uitly-\vithן,,- . he mcans of speech and ,vith the social meanings conveycd. 
tl_yme�'s {l974b) coinage of the tenn "ways of speaking" as a basis of 
\,1\'\()lתוguisזic tbeory was gcared to ju�t such a broad conception of the 
 of the תd:y of languagc in socia\ life. Thi� term is an amalgamatioט1�

· · \\'h111וfan notion of "fadוions of speakiמg," ,vhich rcfers to the lingual 
,n� ans and their organization, and thc commoווsense notion of "'"ays 
/11 ·Jife,'' whicb requires further specification in וerms of culוural analysis 

t1ז bc meaniתg(ully applied in the study of paזticular ways of speaking. 
 e view of spL<cch stylL< informing this study -its cultural anchorage'\ג1'

�11d 1ts idehtity-function-is oot ne,v. lt barks bacl< to Burkc'� (1935:50) 
1111:uucterization of style as ingJatiation, as the "suggc�tive proce.�s of 
·•:i1ying tbc rigbt tlרing'." Burke illusזraזe� the possibility of �tylistic fail ·  
 c ,vrong," with refcrence to the dim<:nsionםyle goזof .what hc calls "s ,•1ן11

is וtyle tha, 1גו .our focus hcre; 

 t a man 1vho. bred to differcnt way,. Dfט&lain-,poke11 pc('ple will distrון \1
 his זto pu אtem, and tond!ו temcnt, is nvcrly polite and dclcrential with.:ו,
«>nוmand in thc form nf queslions .. , Thcy may evcn ,uspect him of 
... �1t1זkiness. }fe, oonveנזc1y, may oonsider thcir b�unt manner .1ג biז bnaJilfuו. 
,,�en at times ,vh�n וhey are almosl conmmed \Vitb humility. 

 •uitive pcrcepוn Burke's terms, tben, thi� study had it� gcnesis in inו
l1<1חs of •·�1yle gonc wזong" iמ enoounוen; of Sabris with cultural טut ·  
siJers. Howeveז. although sucb insוanccs of miscommunication figure 
 unden;tand the dugri וn this analr,;is, its main tbrust i� an attempt oו
\�ay of �pealr.ing זfom the "naזive's point of view" (Gec1וz ·976ו), a.� 

part of cultuזal members' own "drama of chaזacter. "7 

Somc of my informaמt� and זea.ders claimed that theזe has been a 
 ht.< Sahra ethos, as wellו nsitlcrable erosion in the cultural standing ofס�
iוs of du:;ןri spccch, iם rccent yea;ח. Tlזis, indeed st<cm� to be זhe case, 
,111ce both thc rise and fall of du:;זןi specch are parr of bזoader socio• 
,11ltural trend.�. l t  is .-1 1 the more reason, J maintain, to catch them while 
they are still around, if we wish to undcr,;tand not ooly past and pזesenז 
but also future developmeתts on the Jsraeli cultural scenc. 
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Before I tum to the slory of dug,i speech, lct me make a few נicוnmcnts 
about the research approach utilized in this study. 

Firsl of "וו, my ס\vת positioת as researcher rוi!l-i,-yjs the cul1ure ו have 
studied deserves some commenl. 1 came to Israel at a young age and 
have lived on the fringes of the Sabra cultuזe for inost of my lifc. Defining 
membersbip in a speech community .is an intricate lllatter. Drawing on 
Hymcs's (1974a:50-1) djsוioctioo between membersbip and participa
tion in a speech commשrity, I would Sity tbal I do not consider rnyself 
a full-1\edged member of the Sabra culturc and am oot as וtuent in lhe 

dug,i style as I might have wished. I was, howcver, definilely raised iת 

its spirit, al least as far as my ear\y schooling aתd pcer-group experienccs 
on an Israeli kibbutz wenl, and have beeo a participant in dugri e x 
clumges maoy tirnes. As 1 disoovered iת the oכcurse of this study, my 
somewhat uneasy respoתse to lhe Sabra ethos and 10 -the dugri way of 
speak.ing was echoed iת tbe lalk of other virtual Sabras Iike myself who 
were raised in imrnigrant homes of European origin. Uncertainly strad
dliog incoוnpatible cultural worlds (their own and lheir parcnts'), no o 
flueםt speakers of at lcasl one "home language," their duent Hebre\v 
barely hiding trnces of an unidcntifiable foreign ונcccat, virtual Sabra,i 
frequeotly carזy their acculturation cxperieoces inlo adulthood. Dis
cussions of dugri s� teםded 10 bring them וo the fore, making eנ:plicit 
and vivid the liok between dugוi speech, the Sabra cזhos, and the identi1y 
problems associated \vith i t .  For mc, then, participant observiition in 
the Sabra \vorld - one foot in, one foot ou1 - starוed early. 

Ma_pנg ooe's home one's field bas both disadvaתtages .md special 
re\vards. The main disadvantage· has to do with tbe ab<Seoce of the 
celebrated culture shock <1nthropologisi1ג experieoeכc in foreign fie\ds, 
whicb has the power of jolting one out of one's accustomed ways of 
looking al the world. The special reward ateוndmg suclג work has beeם 

poi1םed out by Scbneider (1976:21Z): 

Indud, וhe wbole enterprise iם cullural analysis starוs with our owזן society 
0$ a poiot of deputure, מot olםy beca= we know it (or can know it) in both 
acc.תucy aתd depוh, but because it is preci!Oely our own society wmclג is 
problemalic iת our Jives. 

In studying one's O\VR culture, the initial culture shock, usually per 
meated witb a seose of estrangeזnent and disorientation, is exchanged 
for another shock, probably milder bul also more enduring; I tlוink of 
it as the shock of self-remgnition so aptly described by T. S. Eliot as 
lhat blend of faםעliarity and strangeםess, ,vhich is the experieםce of 
aזנiving at the point wbcre our explora1ion begaת ("Home·is where·one 
starts from," he �11ys iם another line of the Four Quarteta) aod knowing 
the plaeכc for the first time. 

. ' 

S 1. /nt,od"ctiun 

The fr�h look at a higbly familiar cultuזe inv<וlve� "reמrientati(חו !(> 
what Gccr12 (1973) calls the experie,u;e-near concepts of culnנral mem 
bers (as rellected in their n�tive terms). This reorientatioo cao be 
athieved through an appeal to appropriate exןאrience-m.flmlt, or an3-
lytic, concepts in the process of interpretation. The weaving of these 
two type& of roncepts iת an iותerprי.ttive ,icoouot is at the heart of the 
·ethnographer's dilemma. 

. Different stages of thc rescarch pmcess invol11e dif(erenו emphases 
on either experience-oear or experience-distant concepts. 1D the iden
tification p�e, that ioititd phase iת \vhich the phL'תOmeoon uoder in
vestigatioo is delineatי.td and its boundarics arc וcntatively sk,.,וched, 
iתformanוs' experienc�near ooncepts play a central role. Thi� \Vas the 
case wben I tried to determiDe what the metacommuoicative term dugוi 
refers to, the meanings iL has for its uscrs, the form.q i1 וake.�, and the 
functions it performs. This involved a close, linguislically orieםled ex 
amination of the uscs of dugח as a modifier, as an indicaוing devicc in 
prefixing an utterance, aמd in its noתriתalized form, dugrijuו. 

The ethnographic intervie= provided a זich source of experience
ncar concepls related 10 tbe meirנangs of dugri speech. I have cooducted 
maoy exploralory infonnid iתterviews, higbly coovers11tional in structure 
and tonc, discussing dugri speech and ,vhalever issues ioformaots felt 
a o מס o bc relevanl to it. Some of tbe intervie,vs were conductedו n e 
lo-()ne basis, but many a\so took placc ;n small groups and became a 
atural part of the group's social exchaoge. Tlus ioitial phase of comס 
pletely open, exploratory cuoven,ations ,vith nativc-bom !sraclis has 
convinced me not on\y thal dugri speecb is parז of Israelis' discursive 
,vorld, buז also that it occupies a very special place in it. These coo
ve�alioos were always aoimated, often acoompaםied by a ..ense of ex
citement that I later carne 10 associa1e ,vitb the shock of self-recognioon. 
The people wbo took. part in lhose oכcnversatioos were keenly interested; 
some retumed weeks l.iter with .idditional e1<amples, צtoric:s, and r�-
11.ections; a small minority became defensive. Themes were repealed, 
and observaוions rnade by one informant ,vere echoed and reechoed by 
others. Pattems began to emerge, and as they did, experience-dislant 
concepts werc brought more and morc into play. By and by, I came to 
realize that talking about dugזi speech in זlוe conזext of presenו-day 
Israeli society amounts to no Jess than exploriog, often agonizing over, 
who we are or ,vould like 10 be a� Israelis, as modcm Jewg. 

1D addition to gatheriog information frorn nalive Israelis ,vho identify 
themsclves as mcmben of, oז at lca.\t paזti<-;piגntl. iת, the Sabra cul1ure, 
I discussed dugri gpecch ,vith Israelis of European descenl, who came 
to Israel at an older age, and who idenוify themsclvcs as outsiders to it 
[people who would be prooe to say "hasabres htrele" ( those Sabras) in 
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a tone Sabras bave leaווגed וo dislike). Their perocption. of dugri spאcb 
is  vcry different from tbat of the naוives. They did not sh�re Sab1חs' 
valuation of tbc dugri \Vay of speaking and indic<1.ted high sensitivity to 
its blunו edge. Moreover, they ,vcre largcly unaware ol the meaniםgs 
associated with dugזi spe-ech by native-שיaeli informansז. This was one 
e.xamplc of the miscomסוuoicatioם, of "style gone ,vrong," that is as
sociאted \Vitb tbe dugri style and tbat often occurs between membcrs of 
the same society, even.bet\Veen·different generations wjthin the saנne 

family. 
Having identified genecal themes aתd itttitudes in .relation to ilugri 

speech, ז oטnstructed a semistructuזed questionתairc (�ee the Appendi1t) 
and conductcd fifty-four additional inוerviews with native Israelis in an 
attempt to elicit further cxamples and Unguistic judgments concemiםg 
tbe distribution aתd ui.es of dugri specch. Becanse I koe,v that the word 
dugזi is a boחo,ving from Arabic, I iתterviewed tweתty ווative speוikers 
oflsraeli Arabic about the meaniםgs and uses of the word in their speecb. 
This proved a fortunate move, since it tumed ouן that there :נae inter 
estiתg diffcrences bct\veen the uses of dugri in colloquial Hehrew and 
colloquial Arabic. Aת acrount of these difference� a:nd theiז implications 

foc aת appreciatioמ of tbe cultural sigoificance of dwgri specch ·in thc 
Sabra cul:זנne is given in Chapוer 2. Different conceptions of dagri �peech 
iת the,;e two speech commuתities סre another example of the . pnssibility 
of miscommunication under tbe s�me labcl, one that may have consid-. 
ernble sociltl and political consequcnces. 

The casual conversations, the anecdotal evidcnce, and the semistruc
tudo:ו interviews togetbeז produccd a rich source of data for the analytic 

de!iCription of the dugri way of speaking. The cultural code formulated 
by a process of ab�tractioוו from observed iוו�tances of dugri speecb, oז 
from talk about it, rould theם be applied t0 the understaתding of v11.rious 
public ·'cu1tunנl tc:גts" (Varcnne 1977). The fiict tbat the dugזi idioסו 
oould b.e u� to make sense of some receתt dramatic events in the 

country indicates that the code aiןd the mcaסings associared with iן httve 

wide curn:ncy in lsnוel, despite reccnt cbanges in its �tandiוig. 
Thc sernistחגctured phase of the iחquiry \Vas follo,ved by �everal 

rounds of discussioוו with native l8raeli iםformants HS ,vell as scholarly 
•udiences .. 1 presentcd my anaנyse� and iתtcrpretations aod reccived 
comrnents and responses, which belped to rcline rny aocount further. 
Generally speaking, I was eocouraged by the high incidcnce of re�כןonses 
maתifesting what Tannen (1981b) calls tbe "aha factoז," the sense of 
self-reוagnitioם and cnhanccd self-undersזandiםg expressed by b6tb Jay 
�nd scholarl y  audience.� on hearing my version of thc story of dugri 
speech. 

These discussions ended my inוerpreוivc movement &om expcrience-

1 I. Inזוodl<ction 
near to expcricnce-distant and back to experience-near roncepts, this 

e explicitly elaborated as best I could. The movemcnt from the exוiום 
perieeשכ of social life to its analyוic coםtemplation is, however, more 
complex and less lincar thaם the foregoing description might �uggest. 
Tumer (1974:3) speaks to this issue when hc says that in field experience 
we frequently lind rhat what tends to beוame useful and ilJumin�tiתg in 
a·iheorist's tbink.ing is not his system as a ,vhole, but ratber "his scattered 
ideas, his �es of insight takeת out of systemic context applied זo 
scatteזed dara." 
· Thus, tbroughout thii �tudy l lmve taken the Jiberty of follo,ving 
various theoru;;,ז' ideas, flashes of iםsigbt and suggcstive concepts, and 
have applied tbem as best I rould to my own and my informanr�• in
 etative aa:ounts. Those that hitve. �urv:ivedו:irions, hunches, and interpוiז
my rather amorphous "licld c�pcrience," as well as my critics' dugl'i 
oommeםts, have been woven iםto my account of dugזi speech. 8 

The study is organized as follows: 
Chapזer 2 discusscs the semantic journey of dugri from Aזabic to 

Hebrew and identifies five distinguishable, זhougb interrelated, domains 
of meamngs associated by native infomגants with tbe dugri way of speak
ing and the etbos of the Sabra culture: the as.�vcncss, sincerity, aתd 
naturalncss clusזcrs of meanings; the spirit of communita:,; and the at
titude of "antistyle." The paזticular interpretations given to these Jabel� 
,vitlrin tbe sociolustorical context of the Sabra culturc <1.re discussed. 

Chapter 3 examincs the funcוional characteristics of dugri �peech as 
an interactional code within an elaboraזcd venion of Goffman's "face
,vork" model .md traces some receתt sזyli.זtic and sociocultural cbanges 
associated with tbis rode. 

Chapזcr 4 describes a �peech context in which the dugri idiom fin ds 
its quintessential place: tbe speecb eveזמ rcfcוred to in native tenns as 

'".<ilגu dugriJ," a dagזi talk. lt is treated as a verbal agoםisוic ritual in 

the וantext of whicb the cultural identity of the Sabוn as the Ncw Jew 
becomes dramatized and reaffinncd. 

Chapter 5 considers two public dranוas that took place in Israel a t  the 
"rime of the study. The fint, tbe publication in 1981 of Netiva Ben

Yebuda's נxlok, 1948 - Baween Calendan, ronccmcd an act of protest 
rel�ted to the Israeli War of lndependence by a lege11dary female fighter 
of the time - an act ca.�t in litcrary furm tlrirty-three ycan; .dter the 
event. The seoond, known as the Eli Geva Affair, too'k place in the 

summer of 1982 110d involved a sharp pro1e1,1 voiced by Colnncl EJi 
Geva, a brilliant frontlinc commander, duriתg thc siege on Beirut in the 

Lebannn War. These two events - thc publication of the םovcl and the 

,vithdrawal of Eli Geva from active duty, and the public resp onses they 
trigge red - ac examined from one particular angleנ: , as articulations of 
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thc 1טea11ings aםd fo5מור · tbat 1 bavo. found זo be associated with the 

dugri way of spcakiםg. 
Chaptc6 ז plaeסs d14&ri נlceeps iם a cross�tuזal perspettive, drawing 

sנome comparisons with American "Tough Talk" as tlisc�ed b y  Gib$תס 
(1966); with the iםdirection of Malagasy male hוןecch in  contrast to the 
he indirecו cch (Keenan 1974); withןכrectness of Malagasy female.hcש
tion of traditional lloםgot oraוory in oכcnזtast וo the dircct mode c m 
ployed by the new Iloogot admiוusזtators (Rosa\do 1973) ;. aםd with a 
study in progres.� וhat deals with the Arab ethos. of indirecםtess. This 
chapter raises questioםs of controllcd compilligon and suggests a pre
timinary framewurk for a typological aoa!ysis .of speech �ty!es a!oםg וlוe 
dire c t -indirect dimension. 

Chapter 7 coםcludes tbis study, offeזing some re8cctions oם its lind
iםss, its teםor, and its .mcוhodology. 

AII the וraתslalions from Hebre,v are my own .. In order noז to over
burden tbe text, non-Eמg!ish woזds are written iם a �implitied trans
literalion. Although tbc g in Arabic dugri-is a g\"1131 ratheז than a vכilar 

souםd (as io Hebrcw), tbey wiD be ,vritteם tbe same. 

,. 

2. The cultural meanings 
of dugri speech 

lמ  his book Philosoplוical Hermeוreutics (1976:72), the coםtemporary 
Oeחnan philosopber Haםs--Georg Gadaוםer uםderscorcs tbe poteםtial 
reward of an interpretive study of oכcmmon cזכpres,;ioמs, s,iying: 

Common expressions are 001 &imply וbe dc:ad i3nוerובs of liט8םistic ,,sage tbat 
bave beובm:ce figurative. They are, aו tbc sarne lime, the beritagc of a 
common spirit and i f  we oוזly undeתtand rigbtly aתd peneזrate tlוeir ooven 
ru:b� of meaning, they C8J\ makc tbis cטmnנon •pirit pen:eivablc ag&in. 

Tms chapter seeks to penetrate the covert ricbness of meaniog u n 
derlyiזוg thc word dugri, wbich is a corornoם expressioמ iם colloquial 
Israeli Hebrew iת more tbaת one sense: lt is both routinely employed 
iם everyday wual spcech and coםsidered a.slang word or "street expres
sion." Jn tbis analysis, I try to delineate tlוe cultural meanin� associaזed 
with וbe dugri way of speaking, tbat is, to cxplie3te the meaשגוgs at
tribuוed to it by Sabra iםfoחnanו s .  

This 1נeploratioם follows Schתeider's (1976) and Geertz's (1973) ap
proach, whicb views cultuזc as a system of symbo!� and meaoings. Thונ.�, 
having identilied dllgri speech as a central syuוbolic expression in Sabra 
culture, I pזoceed tם coםsider the meanings associated with it in order 

to· undersוaod its siirוgתcance. As a cultural form, i t  is considered  part 

of the symbo\ system of Zionist socialism: It shrווes many of tbe symbolic 
resכqכeyed by morc deliberately constructed symbolic e'י'םmings coוneו
sioםs sucb as reiםteזpreted ןraditional festivities, newly forrned rituals, 
and so on.' 

The symbolic meanings of dugri spcech bavc been ioductively derived 
from ומy readiמg of ז!ןe d<1.ta. As ccnוral diוneosioמs these meaoings aod 
values provide a cultural warranl for the employrnent of dugri speech, 
a way of speaking tbat chal!enges the coומmoם assumption (e.g., Goff
ma1967 ת) tbat all inוitcaזcon is grounded in a nוle of consideraוeness 
- a זule thaו requires inteזactant� to abide by the unspokcn agreement 
oו mainוain thcir o\vn face aםd help maintain each otber's face in oכcm
muםicative exch11טges. 
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The 1irst section of tbis cbapוer זtaces וhe semantic shifו that haב 
accoוnpaמic:d tbe iוווroductioת of the lerm dugri from colloquial Arabic 

to טclloquial H ebrew. That a meaning-sbift has oocurred is hardly sur
pו:wונg: This is  a common phcnomenon in languאge borrowing, noז least 
in זh e develטpment of slaתg. Tbis poiמt iכ; abundantly illustrated iמ 
Sorמig's (1981) study of lexical iמnovatioמ, ,vhere be uמderlincs the 

prcvalence of borro1ving in the development of slang, the prevaleמcc of 
seman\ic shifts in lexical innovation, and the socioculturlli rooזs of s:שb 
sbifts [cf .  also Sappan (1963) for a discussion of Hebrew cxamples]. For 

our purposcs, the particular direction (bis sוlift ha:. taken is highly in
structiye, sinc'י' it ·brings out somc of tbe mcaniמgs and values that are 
ceמtral to tbe Sabra colוurc. 

The followiמg seetions discu,;s the mcaniמg clusters asc<0c..ia ted ,vitb 
dugri speech: וhe assertiveness cluster, t1ןe sincerity cluster, tlוc nat u 
ralness cluster, the spiriו of communiוas, and the atוitude of " antistyle." 
E!tch of these domairui of meaning is oonsidered with refcreeשכ to the 
s�ioculnוral matrix of the dugri way of speakiמg. Taken together; I 
hope lhat tbey will providc וhe insights requircd for an understaמdiog 
of dugri spcech as a culturaעy situated, symbolic pcrformancc. 

Tוle semantic journey of dug,i 

The word dugri is cxplicated in a dictionary of Hebrew slang compiled 
by Ben•Amotl aמd Ben-Yehuda (1972-82). lt is said to bc derived from 
Aנזtaic and וo bavc two meani�: 
1. Speaking �traight 10 the poinl, fur example, "'I'II tel1 you dugri, l 

can't stand yom face"; or, "There stormed in וhe courageous young 
man wiוh his dugri and embarזassing way of speaking" (quoזed from 
an article by S .  Keshet, Haaretz, Dec. 26, 1969). 

2. A Jabel for an honesז person who speaks straight to tbe point, for 
example, "Hc iכ; aו,vays dug

ri." 
Like וnany other sklמg expressio1מ in colloquilוa Hebrew (Sapp.m 

1966), tbe word dugri was borrowed from spokeמ colloquiaJ Arabic. As 
Oriתg ( 1981) points out with reference to the Arabic ,volת chizbat (iie), 
which was used to labcl a native-Israeli oral tradition duriמg the pre.itate 

yea�, וh e Arabs were regarded as tbe behiil'ioral וnodel for the naםve
Israeli Jews, or Sabותs (ano1her Arabic word). They were felt 10 be part 
of the local landscapc i n  a way the מe\vcomers from E�ope could מoו 
possibly b e. Thus, Arabic ,vord� 1vere borro,ved aloמg ,vith Arab man
neזisms and customs . It is, thcrefore, interesting סt DOIC that thc tenn 
dugri has undergone a considerablc semaונtic shift on its route from 
Arabic to Hebre,v. 2 

11 2. The cוluuזal mea11ing1 of dugri speer:b 
Acoording to my Arab iתformansו, the word dugri is not considered 

a pure Arabic word but is borro,ved from Turkisb. It is etymologically 
 hוterviews ,viמu, which, as several iזdog חed to the Turkish wolןaו�·
native speakers of Turkish ha11c peזsuaded me, is generally used the 

way d1,gri is used in lsraeli Arabic. The meaםing shift l am describing 
is. thus specifically relaוed to the ,vay dugri has come to figure in co l -
loqwal Hebre,v.3 · · 

· F1rst· of all, there has beeמ a סarro\ving iמ lhe application of the tenת 
dugri in Hebrew. In Arabic it is used both literally to deמote straigbtness 

(e.g" a strmght line or straigbt road) and metaphorically a.� an attribute 

of .  a person who is dugri (rougbly, bonest and honorable ), or of speech, 
as in "Speak the dugn" (i.e., teU the truth, don'I lie). 

Only tbe metaphorical usage has been imported iמto Hebre,v. ln this 

rcstri�ted seמse, the term dug,i can be used as aמ .tttribute of either a 

pe,:son (as in ·•He is dugri"), a way of speaking (as in "Speak dugri," 
i.e., in a straighlforward way), a speech eveמt (as in "a dugri talk"), or 
� human bond (as in "a dugri relationsbip," implyiתg a relationship in 

which dugri spccch is the ותle). In its use as an atוribute - functioniמg 
botb adjectivally and adverbially - the word dugri in Hebrew can be 

said to color or structure tbe inוerpersonal domain: lt is uniquely con 
cerned with peזsons and their interrelations as behaviorally maמifested 
in and through speecb. 

Another more subtle difference coe:שrםs וhe culזural meaning of dugri 
speech in Hebrew as compared to Arabic. The difference can be briefly 
�ummcd up as fo)loצ,,v: Although both my Hebrew-speakiםg 1111d Arabic
speaking iמformaםts explicated tlוe וcrm dugri 11/; referring to the quali1y 
of honesty, to Hebrew speakers it meaמt honc&ty in the seme of beiמg 
true to oneself, bcing sincere, whereas to Arabic speakers it meaםt beiמg 
true סt the facts. 

Dו,g,i speech in Hebrew involves a conscious s�peמsion of face 
concem� so  as to  aUow the fcee expressioמ of the spcaker's thougbts, 
opiמioמs, or preferen1eכ<i lhat might pose ג� threat סt the addressee. 1'bis 

is often done by prefixing one 's utterance with a phrase contaiתing dugri 
("ani agid leha dug,1"), as iמ "I'll teU you dugזi, I didn't like the way 
you put it." This kiמd of respoםse may occur in converנ.ition -.imוial 
position in c� excbaתges and is not מecessarily associa1cd with con 
 otמ cr, isוich is an agonistic ritual encounוcilf ( even a dugri talk, wlו
affectively colored by aםger but cather by a seose of deוermiמation; cf. 
CMpter4). 

The purpose of speaking dugri iמ Arabic is סt represent faithfully 
factu.tl iמformatioמ tbal the speaker may be temptcd to conoeal or 
embeשsb. Thus, a young unmarried Arab woman said slוe bad "spoken 
the dugn" w:iזh her parents when she told tbem shc had gone to Tel 
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'. framework developed by Stile� (1981) for the itudy of iמtersubjective 
spee c h -acts. He disוinguisbes different acו categories, ,vhich be וerms 

g to two principles of classiמrdiסe niodes (VRMs), acoת,esposז erbalץ
lication: sזעס� of experience and frame of reference. 

The noםon of $QUrce of experieJu:e (זcfeזs to whether an utterance 
-concerns tbe speaker's or the oוber's ideas, feelings, or beha1rion. The 

· notion of frame of reference refe� to whether the expericnce ( i .e., the 
· centזal וopic of the uוtcrance) is expresscd from the speakcr's own 
viewpoint or from a viewpoint sbaied with the other. A frame of ref
crence is the consteUation of ide�s, feelings, or mcmories that give an 
�rieמce the meaniסg it has in a piגrticular utterance. Fiםally, the 
nol.ion of focua here refcrs to  ,vhether the speaker implicitly pre�umes 

to know what tbc otber's exןכerience or fr�me of referencc i, oז should 
bc. Aת utterance is focu�d on the speaker if it docs not require such 
-a presumption. Stiles summarizes bis oporןכsal iת the xa:וonomy of iת
tersubjective elocutiגוnory acts sho,vn in Figure 1 (the ןכaזt thaן is rel 
e"anו וo ouז oכcncern). 

Thus, dugri speech in botb Hebrew and Arabic usage denoוe� v:וcbal 
conduct tושנ adberes to the nonn of truthful expressioם, a םonn that, 
accoזding to Wiםch (1972), is fundamenaוl to human socicty. Dugri 
utterance�, ho,vcver, oonstitute differeמt זypcs of speech-acts in thc two 
languages: Hebrew dugri utזeרunccs Me "disclosures" in Stiles's tax
onomy, wheזeas iמ Arabic tbey are "edilications." This distinction b e 
oכcmes vividly apparent in rcading Stiles's description of these two type� 
of speech acts. 
1. A disclosurc � described as a report of the speaker's Rubje ctive 

experiences - thoughl�, keliop, and so מס. To b°" felicitous, a 
disclםsure must bc  �iםcere, the orienוation of sinceriזy beiמg tbe 

speaker's private frarne of זcfereתce. This orienזalion underlie.� the 
Hebrcw dugri idiom. Ai. we shall �ee, ho,vever, ,vhaו is involved i.� 
a particulaז intcזpreוation of the idca of שנcerity thaן colors md 
constrain� the kinds of disclosive acוs that ,vuuld appזopriately fall 
uםder the label of dugrijut (the quality of being dugri). 

2. Aמ edificatioמ is said to ooncem the speaker's expcrience iת terms 

of his or her kמo,vlodge of what happened. No specilic assumption 
i� madc about the intendcd recipient's private experience. Suc:h a 
oommonly shared frarne of rcfereםce is "objecl.ive reality," ,vhic.:b 
is וbe topic of uוזeraםces iםvolving statements of fact, assertions, 
dcscriptions, and characוerizations. To be felicitous, an edificatioת 

must be truc; tbe reported information musז fit the objectivc fa1.-1s. 
1n claiming tס spcak tbe dugri, an Arabic speakcr claims to be 
imparוing true iofonnation, facts about an objective realiוy; iת con-
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Av iv to joiת a studeot deוםunstration ,vithouו letling them .k.now. She 
e,iplained: " [  could have told them tbat I bad sוayed aו my giזl:וfieםd's 

home. !Juו [ thought iם the long run it is better to speak tbe dugri \0 
them." When I asked my Arab informants about a pזefix in Ar11bic tbat 
would be analogous to "1'11 tell you dug1ז"' iס Hebrew, tbey produced 
a constrטctioם that \Viis slightly but telliםgly differeתt; it ofteת took זhe 
fornו of a requesו: "Beddalc eddugri?" ("Do you ,vant tbe dugזi?") Here, 
as in thc funner cxample, dugri functions as a noun, not aם ii.dverb of 
manneז. An utterance of this kind may occur in disputes and i� noו 
likely to apןכear at thc openiמg of aם exchaםge. It וcnds to be warranted 
by the e�alittion of aםger or when a point is reachcd at whic.h co n 
cealmeםt becomcs useless. Jם sucb a situation, as judged by the speakc,, 
ooe can legiוimately suspeod the general rules of prudence and זactful 
nes� that underlic tbe customary use of indirect foתns of discourse. The� 
cultural זules reflecו the Arab higbly 'valorizw ethos of muaayra (mean
ing rougbly וo go along, סו humor, to aocommodate oneself), which i,; 
discנו�ed further in Chapter 6. 

Iמ Hebrew, dugri specch is contra�ted to lack of sincerity, bypocrisy, 
talking behind oםe's back, or at times diplomacy. Jת Arabic, speaking 
the dugri stands opposed to ooncealmenו iם an aוtempt to mislead or in 

the ser,,ieכc of mu•ayזa. What stands iת thc way of truוh�peaking in tbe 

Hebrew dugזi mode is scnsiםvity to face conccזns, iוםerpreted as lack 
of courage and integrity. Whaו sוands in וhe way of truth spealcing iת 
the Arabic dugri mode is the higb value placed מס smooוhness in in
teזpeisonal cמcouםters as well as the ever-present temptation ·10 em
bellish the facts for rhe!orical pטr$es>xן iם the service of self-interest. 

[t is tbercfore םot surprismg tbat soוne of tbe dugri utteraתoes giveת by my 
Arab infסQaD:וrts oםuld םot be characterized in Hebrew hy the tenn dugri. 
For example, one Aזab infonnanו cited her use of dugri in a confronaוtion 
witb her hus!עwb in which she defended berself, sayiתg: "1 �שו speakiםg the 
dugri. Everything bappened exactly as ז told you." That is, Me affurned tbaו 
sbe had been telliתg tbe mנtb. Anotתer case reported by an Arab nתofniant 
involved a discussioo beוweeo a teacber aod a scנlool pזiocipal; the teacheז 
redetזop aת incideot -that bad occurred in his absence, roncluding: "l'm 

speakiתg the dugri, It did not bappen tbe way you've been wld." Com
menםitg מס her use of dugri iם this case, tbe eוacher said: "Jt is my class and 
I םcJow beוter than anybody else what goes on tbere." That is, she refmed 
 derline ber credibility as a witnesg, as someoneםu·וo her speech ilS dugl'i oו
,vho bas aa:ess to tbe facts. 

A useful way of formulating tbe differences between colloquial Hebre\v 
�nd Arabic dugri uוterances is to oonsider tbeוn ,vithin the classiticatory 

 ו
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h1'1·i:1ו \י .. • ,· . ·cתt mcuniתg of Arabic dugri, whicb is not sbared by its Hebrew 

ןוו1,,;, · :. ,; ... t,·ג.ןוiיrt, is fairne�s or impartialiזy in judgmcתt or in thז סrcaזmcnt 
 An i;xamplc illustrating tbi� u!l8ge was given by a teacher who .•1�1ו.ן" ן,, .

 ve as judge inזcipal to seתasked by ber pri ת111c tbat she had bee ן,t,,ו .
. . . �. (<111tc�1· 1'ctweeiז וwo classes. Hc acoompanied his request with וhc 
·., · ,i1nוmcמt: "But you must bc dugri between tbem." He had warned her 

 ,ver the other. Similarlyם ne classם favor םi the tcmpration t�ו111�1,; ··
 ent must be dugri among all theזtl1,•r informant noted that a paו1ווז-
 e over the rest. The construction dugn umungםם ringםlil,l�-cn, not favנ:.
i�. n,11 acceptable iת Hebזc,v, aתd dugri is never used in the sense םf 
. "f.iנr." flo,ycvcr, mo-�t iתtere5tingly, tbe Engw.h ,vord "fair" has pen •  
· ..,,i:.11.cd collםquial Hebre,v (as bave mשוy other English words, English 
l11יYiםg replaced Arabic and Yiddisb as lhe main source of Janguage 
 ving in contempor<1ry Hebrew slang). lnitially. ;i wa� used only,1,·11טו!
· wiזlצוו ו Eמglislו meaning, but recently it bas also come to be uscd iמ 
rl�cl) of dugri. Thus, ratber זo my surpri11e, some of my younger in• 

· l1>1ות•nts used "1'11 tel1 you fair" in lingni5tic conוexts in wbich ו, as well 
,t,, millly of the older infonnants, would bave uised "1'11 tel1 you dugri." 

Moreover, wbat appeaז to be aתalogo\1$ uses of dugri may have oo m •  
1�•:tely different mcanings in Hebre,v and Arabic utteranccs. Whereas 
in Aזabic tlוe senזeתce "He is dugr1" means thatt a persoמ gcncrally rells 
hc trutb impart:ially, in Hebrew iז t  mcan� וbat the speaker זends ro bc 

 complimentary thoughtsת1cct antl straightforward in expressing his noו1, .
or opiםions. In Arabic. dugri speech is vie,ved not as a mattcז of style 
utו\ · . of oonזent, wbereas in Hebrew it is definitcly a matter of style 
( ·a�so,;iated with pa1זicular types of communicative effec�). This a c •  
 11ccept the utterance זoת ts for the fact tbal speakcrs of Arabic oouldתUל>) ·

"He speaks dugri, but hc is a liar" judging it זo be self•rontrodicrory. 
.�ome speakers of HcbrC\V said that it could be accepted: Dugri oould 
be interpreted as rcfcrוing to how things were said, not זo what ,vas 
being said. 11 also acoounוs for the ob!.ervatioת that Hebrew, unlike 
Arabic, has מominalized the word dugri; The term dugrijut is used זo 
 oז ,that is ,("ijutזt like his dug'תas in "1 likefdo) fer to a speecb style�ו
the propcrty of speaking io a dugri manner . 

In sum, for speakers of Arabic spealdng dugri implies the choice of 
11 spcech mode primarily iovolving a set of conditiטos suזזounding the 
coתtent of tbe message. The U$e of tlwl mode must always bc sוraוcgically 
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trast, thc dugri •speakiתg Sabra claims זo be sincere in expressing 
personal thougbts. 

l n  botb Arabic aod Hebrew, dugri sו:lcecp names a liתgnisזic perfor
m�nce tba1 would fall under tbe rubric of וbe "bald·oמ•reoord" sוrategy 
in the terminology propwed b y  Brown and Levinson (1978), tbat is, 
 o,vn maxim� ofםc to Grice's (1975) ,vell•kכalk tbar manifeoits adhercneו
Quality (trnthfulness), Quגintity (iמformaזiveoess), Relevancc, �nd 
Manncr ( clarity). The dugri speaker in either language thus tell� tbe 
truth, avoids beating around the busb, aמdiq,eak� to tbe poiווt. Howeveז, 
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weighcd �gaiםst lhe demands of musayזa. For Sllbnו spealrers of Ho
brew. oם the otber hand, dl,grijur is a e11lturally definiווg way of �-peak.ing, 
that is, a fonתally crystaשzed, valorized, iתteractional style. 

1n its pas!IBgC from Arabic to Hebrew, the temן dugri has, thus, 
undergone a meaniםg-shift oמ a numbcr of dimensions: lt has become 

specialized in its applicatioo to the interpersonal domain only; it has 
come to dcnote a sp=h stylc, and as sucb, iו is associated with the 
netion of siתcerity ratber than of truזb in the seםse of oorrtspoudence 

,vith cxtemal (or internal) facts or in the·sense of possessing the required 
evidence. 

The idea of sincerity, wbich has emerged as central in tbc forcgoing 
cros.�•lingוw;tic comparison, is only one of the meamng clusters associ
ated with thc oolloquial Hebrew version of dugri speecb. Dugri speech 
as a syrnbolic form is associated with five analyticslly distinguisbable 

clusters of meanings. Often these dimensions were eנq,licitly verbali.ted 
in וmufםiants' spontaneous talk iם such statemcnts as .''He is dugri, be 
is sincere," '·He talk.ed dugri, he was not afraid to speak up," "A dugri 
persoם is naturnl," and so on. Otheחvise, I was able to iibsזtact them 
from an inteו:pretive readiog of my informaםts' talk about the dugri way 
of speaking and from a consideration of actual iסstances of dugri וlceeps. 

The first of tbese dimcnsioסs, as noted, bas 10 do with the notion of 
sinccrity, of being true to oncsclf. I ,viU bencefםrוh refer to it-as the 
sincerily clustcr of meaniםgs. Aמother set of meaniםgs associatcd witb 
dugri speech iמ Hebrew bas 10 do with strength, detcrםiiתittion, daring, 
courrנge, activity, and defiance. These מotions were not even mcntioned 
by speakers of Arabic as associated ,vith dug,i speecb 01 dugri speakers. 
1 will henceforth refer to tbis dimension as the aaseriזveness cluster of 
meaningi;. A thiזd set of meaniםgs associatcd ,vith Hebrew dג,gri'spcecb, 
which was not mentioםed by speakers of Arabic either, has to do with 
the notions of earthiםess, naturalness, simplicity, and spontaneity . . I will 
refer to this dimensioם as the ,UllUזalness cluster of·meanings. A foשth 
cluster of mc<inings is associsted with the solidarity fuמction. of dugזi 
speecb, which I will iחtcזpret w:itb refereocc.10 Thmer's (1969, 1974, 
 otion of comnu1nita.r. Finally, ·dugri speecb is as_sociated with theם (1982
Sabrit's pragmatic orient�tion, the matter-of-factnes� that underlies a 
strong prefereםoe for deeds over words. 1'his orientation gives rise to 
what 1 ,vill refer to as tbe attitude of "anוistyle," .md·is reflected in-a 
geםeral devaluation of Jangושge and speeוlc, so that rerseness aםd in
articulatcness become vפlued verbal traits. 

Eacb of these domains of meaסing is treatted iם a sep&ratc section, 
although they are linked iמ a varie  y of w:,iys and must all be thought:ו
of as joiמtly undertying lhe way of speakiםg labeled dugrijש in colloquial 

. Hebrew usage. . 
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1be Sabra image as cultural MSertioם 

As was םo1ed in the Introduction, the dugri way of speaking is associated 
with the Sabra subculture, which has oocupied a privileged po.sition in 
·1sraeli society since the prestate years. It is the culture of the sons and 
daughters of the ha/uuim (pioneers) who Jiad left a religions way of lifc 
aםd a confוuing Diaspora existence bebind lhem, aod had come to the 

land of Israel to build and be botb pe.rsonally and communally rebuilt 
in it. Iסנ םatters of ideology their offspring, the fint-generation Sabras, 
i�erally follםwed in their parents' footsteps, althougb they developed 
a different tone .md style. The pioneers' orientation was both Socialist, 
affected as it was by the socia!ist movenזent in their countries of origin 
(ml!iתly Eastem and Ceםtral Europe ), aתd Zioטוst, that is, oriented 
toward a renewal of autonomous Je,vish Jife in the Jand of Israel as tbe 
Justoripal bedrock of the Jenh people. 

The creation of a bomeland for tbe Jewish people was desi� not 
ooly to provide _shelter to the persecuted זews of Europe, but a1so to 
norםוaliz.e Jewish socie ty and to coceודt the social ills induced by oen 
Ac .(sker, 1936סPi) Europe םe.ecution iתd pםa םinatioו:iries of subodון.
oording to Ziomst ideology, the ballmark of tbe new social order as well 

as tbe ·oonditioמ of its achievemeמt was to be the ne\v .Jewish person 
. wbo defended lrimself (or herseע) against extemal imposition, was pro

. ·ductive in labor, and strove to crea(e a jusז aתd egalitarian society. The 
coם&iruction of a new Jew.ish identity was a CQnscious aspiration of the 

Zionist movcment. To some, it was to be isז very test. Martin Buber, 
for exarnple, said in a speech delivered i1936 מ tbat tbe true te&t of a 
popular movement is.its ability to create "a new essential attitude -i.e., 
a new kind, a new typc of person," and argued tbat the Zioםist move
ment "bas proved its authenticity in the image of the ha/uוz" (Buber 
1961:255). 

Initially, then, the New Jew \Vas founded in the image of the halutz, 
tbe cmbodiment of the humanist, socialist, aםd natioםal aspirations of 
the Zionist movemeםt. This image wss based on the orieםtation known 
as shlilat hagola, tbe םegatioם of the Diaspora: The Israe\i Jew ,vas to 
be cverytbing lhe Diaspora Jew was not. 1n commuםicative terms, this · 
implied the rejection of ways of speltking associated with European 
genteel culture and Jewגש Diaspora life iוו panicular. Jews' ways of 
responding to life's exigencies, and especiaUy their ways of iתteracוing 
with tbe noם-Jewisb .world - as tbese were depicted in Zioםist ideology 
- were וםarked by a seםse of restrictiveness, defensiveness, and passivity 
as aת adaptive mechaחi$111. Their pa�vity was compounded by aם i n 
teםsely religious orientation.• Traditionally, Jews recogoiud lhe value 
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of using speedt adroitly, since it ,vas the oםly "weapon" at their dispo�al. 
Jc..'\vish Thlנnudic tradilion also colored Jews' dispositioןו toward the 
pilpu/, a form of discussion tbat iםvolved a recogoition of thc complcxity 
aתd many-sidedoess of issues, the iתherent ambiguity of hנוman affairs.5 

'I'his New Je,�, by coםtrast, was to prefer clear-cuז deeds to mere words, 
clarity of purpose coupled with simplicity and a מoםmanipul11.tive open
sitivity to the oomplexםa debilitating se םes.s of expression, rather thaם ity 
of issues and to extemal pres.surts. 

For the Sabra, the son or daughter of the hahuz, the sllנ)ggle וo shed 
aם un,vanted idcntity bccame less oeמtral; the task of creatiog and sns
taining a credible cultural inוage with a content aסd style of its own 
became a central issue. As far as content was ooםcerned, the image of 
the Sabra continued to be predicated oמ tbe וicgation of wbat were taken 
tם be Diaspora Jewjsh chariieteristics. • 

However, for tbe ncw Je,vish ideמtiוy ןo·cxist as a public fact, and to 
produce and caזry a new vital culture, the meanings a11.Socia1ed with it 
had to become articulated · symbolicaUy. One of the rnaio problem�, 
therefore, be�me the elaנxlזation of a ilistiםctive style that would pro
ject and reaffirm the image of the Sabזa, tbe offspring of tbe halutz, iת 
eveזyday comrnuniו.ctioם. 

The difticulty involved in translaiוng this culnנral task: into commu
n icativc practice is expressed iמ an antobiograplw:al novel (Bcn-Y ehuda 

1981) ,vritteo by א legendary soldier-girl of tiןe Palmah, tbe prestatc 
military combat units, whicb tells the story of the mooths preceding tbe 
official outbrea.k. of the 1948 War of lndependence from the point of 
view סf an arch-Sabra. In her vivid descriptions she points out the eחor
mous difference betweeם tbe Sabras, the so-called First Gencזation to 
Redemption, and thooe borס iם the Diaspora. It was a differeoce man 
ifested in sוyle of dress and behavior, as well as of speech. In fiict, iת 
ooe of my convcrsations witb hcr, the aטtbor attזibuted the emergence 

of the dugri way nf speaking to tlגe SabriiS' desire to set theזnselves 
apart from the newooנnen, wbo were embarזassingly tainted ,vith their 
past Diaspora expcrience. Rejectiםg "anytlגing th�t smelled o( the Dias
pora," bowevcr, left tbem with מo clear beha11ioral models; �nd although 
each new ,vave of imחiigration made its own contribution to the new 
culture, this was תot enough. Thc Sabras were left with tbe burden of 
inventing themselves: "clearly they could not think of evcתibtyrg a per
son needs, a member of � new peoplc, if we ,vere זo starו everything 
froנn scratcb. For cxample, they could מot invent for u� the acםent we 

weie goiog to have ,vhen we canוe to speak Engw;h, or what our band
gestures ,vere goiog זo be likc" (p. 76). 

Notably, alוhough the tenn Sabro applies officillוiyto l sraeli-boro Jc,vs 
in gencral, iז is used mainly to refer to a �ubset of theום - to the soת� 
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and daughten. of immigrants of European origin ,vho were brcd in tbe 

·negation-of-the-Diaspora spirit and ,vho became a culturally dominant 
group iת the years preceding the establisbment of the Staזc טf Israel and 
through the fiזst three decades of its life (Rubinstein 19ח). Thc use of 
the tenn .<;abm is iזi;clf worthy of romment: In citing the most widesprcad 
explanation for it, Oring (1981:24) says tbat "tbe sabra frטit i,; a met
apbor fur the native peroonal ity. Uke tbe prickly pear, the naוive born 

is sweet aod gentle within, but only זo those who undersזand how to 
. penetrate thc tough and thorny exterior." The followiog self-dcscription 

of onc of Schocobnנn's (1973:231) intervic,\"ees echoe� וםaתy Sabra.�• 
identific:ation with the prickly pear mctaphor: "Like our fruit, the S.tbra, 
we are pricldy. ouזside. We often seem נnde, זough. But deep in.�ide, 
we, tuo, havc our oonscicnce." 

Not all those who seem to qualify a.� Stיbras idcntify with this cultunl 
tolc. Several of my infonnants, ,vho qualifiסd as Sabras by all extemal 
criteria, itdmitted having a scnre of not quite fitting iת with the Sabra 

culture. lnterestingly, they of\en exemplified this claim by c..iting diffi
culties with וhe dugזi mode. This w.!s expressי.td in such judgmcnts as 
"I oould never have said anytlring like that" in reporting dugri commen,iו 
made by fricnds ideתti6ed as "זcal Sabras" or gener11ו expressiuos of 
defensivene.�s iם relation to dugri speakers, מr wistful commeזתs �uch 
as "J often feel זhat I am not Sabra enougb זo spcoגk as dugזi as I ,vould 
ceally like. •• 

The uneasiness of virtual Sabras, as tbe latter group may be called, was 
equalcd by tbe devastation of newcomcs:ו on experiencing tbe pressure 
exerted hy the rigidly upheld image of tbe Sabra as a behavioral model. 
This ,v11s parוicularly true for tbose ,vho arrived at a young age and were 

still oonsidered worוhy of inten�i\"C efforזs to socialize them. 
Typical acoounוs of tbe shock of arrival iם Israel, whethcr as a youog 

refugee from Nazi Gennitny (Ben-Amotz 1979) or as a young םe,voomer 

from Jraq (Amir 1984), have recently been given literaזy expression. 
'I'hese stories, likc וםaתy otber comparג.ble one1. I have heard, give a 

clue to dוc inten�ity of the cultural impact of the Sabזa image oם new 
oomers. Thcy ecנlo vague memories of my own acculturaזion expericnce 

and attest to וhe instanוaneously reoognized mess;ige wiוh which 11ו� 
young ncwcomeזs had to contend: To become a םatuזal part of the new 
land, one should tזy to approximate 1/\e Sabra inוage as bes011 זc coul d .  

Thi� pre.�sure ,vas reתected, 6rst, in the pracdce of conferriתg a בתw, 
Sabra-sounding Hebre,v DIIIDe on the imוnigrant child. This was u�uaUy 
done without consulting the child. Some children accepted this initiatioo 
riזc; others, like the aforementioned lזiiqi auזbor, Amir, resi�וed it. 
Wbaזeveז the child's response, it ,vas a memorable moment. Iת fact, 
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 e of my own earlicst memories is of the day ,vhen, as a five--year-oldחט
ne,vcomer to 1srael, 1 was told to choose bet1veen t,vo Hebrew-sounding 
names to replace thc Yiddisb ווame I bad been given at birtb in meחוory 
of a grandmothcr I would never know. 1 can clearly recall th� scene: 1 
was �tandiתg in tbe hall of my aunt'& small apartment, my hack pressed 
agaiost tbe rough �utface of ber ,vardrobe, cתcircled by all tbe adults 
in tbe family, who wcre glaring do1vn at me: "What will it be, Ti1mar 
or Ruth?" I זemember c\umsi\y tryiסg to roll tbe foreign soun;בd on my 
unaccustomcd tonguc and, fונially, exhau�ted by their picrcing, expect 
ant �tare�, I beard oוyself pronounce "Tamttr." 

The nוane cbaםge was the first step in thc proce!iS of self-n-ansfor• 
mation, wbich was mark.ed by a persistenו pressurc 10 model oneself on :•-. 

• wbat �eemed 10 be thc uoatt11inable figure of the Sabr11. The extent to 
wbicb one could approxioוate tbat image became- tbe measure of one's 
own - and soוסetimeב one's faוטily's - adaptation to tbe תew Jife and 
lp but smile at reading Ben-Amotz's (1979) "oonfesטb וand. I could noו
sion" that tbe day someone ask.cd bim if he was bom in lsrael ,vas a 
day of triumpb for bim; nor can I help noticing tbat to this day, whenever 
1 am asked wbere ז was bom - a question implying that it was not in 
I�rael - tbere is an echo of exasperatioo. ז 

This samc intercultural encounter was no less problematic from the 
standpoint of tוle Sabr� them,;clves, tbough in a different way. וn de-
scribing it from tbeir angle, NetivaBcn-Yehuda (1981) noוestlוat among 
the Sabrits there wa.� an iDtcnזional ban on the ne,vcomers' past (� point 
mosfbitterly commented upon by maoy of my no n -Sabra informants 

and וrוore clcarly recognized in Isrג.el today). lt reprcsented everytbing 
tbe Sabra had tricd to get away from -m<linly the weakne,;s and vulner• 
ability of Diaspora נc,vs, ,vbich was a soun:e of botb fear and contempt 
for זbe young realizeזs who were bluot, tlrick�kinncd, nationalistic, and 
despcrately bcnt on pcrsuadiDg themsclves and tbe world זhat they were 
different, tbat tbcy would never be "taken as sheep to the slaugbter .'' 
Tbe newcomers, so cזubarז!ISsiווgly dif{crent in all their ways, ,vere u n 
 cd to be Jilce, act like, and speak Jike Sabras. In theד�gly exסelentiז
words of Ben-Yehuda (1981:71): ·•זf you can't speak like us, thcn shut 
up.•י 

Thesט desc.riptions illustrate the grip tbe Sabra iנnage bad on the 
communal imagination. lt far exceeded the numeוical weigl,t of tbe 
Sabras in the buddiתg Israeli society of the 1940s and 1950s, and it is 
no wonder that tbe meanings assuciated witb it became crystallized and 
expזessed in the form of a distiווct, ו:eoognizable ,vay of spe11king. In• 
deed, througbout all of my di�sions of dugri speecb with native spcalc
ers of Hebrew, they consistently associated it witb tbe imagc of tbe 
Sabra and tbe cultural >זroblem.� attendin2 it. As oםe of mv inform�סts 
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succincוly put it, "to �peak dugri is to act likc a Sabra." Dugrijw is, 
t!זcn, the communicative correlate of the Sabra's thominess. No ,vondcr 
that it is a oomוסon thcme in di�cussions of the Jsraeli character. 

The aco:ent of s!ncerity 

The foregoing discussion undereננils one impoוזant cluster of meanings 
associated ,vith duזgi speech: the assertivencss clustcr, wbich has been 

. �sociated witb tbe revolutionary orientation of the Ziomst movement 
encapsulatcd in thc pbrai,;e "tbe Ncgation of the Diaspora." As noted, 
aootber cluster of meanings associated \Vitb dugri speecb is rel�tcd to 
the idea of truthful cxpre,;sion. 1 bave referred to i t  as tbe sincerity 
clu�ter. 

Indced, fur many of my infoזmaתts, tbe dugri way of speaking is thc 
commuon:ative "oounterparז of beiDg sincere or being tנחe to oneseJf. 
'fhat is, dHgri speecb, a.� it is conceived by native speakcrs of oolloquial 
Hebrew, 1כi intelligible in a cultural ,vorld iת wbicb the idea of sinccrity 
plays a part. Tbcrefore, I tum t1 תiilling'� (1971) illwninating aמalysis of 
the concept of sincerity witb refereםce to thc history of ideas in Westem 
culture for a b'-'tוer undcrstanding of the broadcr ideational כטcnte.xt in 

· .wbich tbe dugri way of speaking ha� beco111c crystallized and valued. 
The ooncept of siDcerity, understood as the coogruence between 

avowal and actual feeling, is predicated upon an interprctation of the 
nסtion of tbe indiעidual or seff 3$ it evolved in the We,;וcrn world after 
the Rcnaissance witb the advent of humani�m. • The conteit of thc 
We,;tern conception of the person can be elucid3ted by botb cross
temponil and cross�tural conזparisons. Working withiם a historical 
perspectivc, Trilliסg (1971:25) argues tbat it ,vas only at a certain point 
in history tbat people began to thiok of themselves as autoםoוoous 

individuals. At tbat point tbe word seifbegan to be used as a noun, not 
as a mere rellexivc or intcnsive. People bcgan to think of וbemse\ves 
as intri�ically prcסious, as something they "must cberish for [tbeir) own 
sake and show to tbe world for thc sake of good fai\h." 

The idea of the individual as consistiמg of a bounded and inheזeסtly 
interc�ting internal space, a dynamic ונecter of awareness, emotion, and 
judgm�'l)t, who5C nature is signaled by the impression-forming signs he 
or she produces, is conducive to a cultural empha.,is on sincerity as an 
epiנressivc value. 

An illuminating contrast to tbis Western idea and the values as.wclated 
witb it is found in Geertz's (1976) discus.�ion of the Javancse conception 
of the self, wbich emphasizes tbe separation between the interווally felt 
world of bunוan expciזence aod the extcmal, observed ,voזld of human 
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bebavior. These two realms are bclieved to be iםdependcntly ordered 
aסd smoothed, raוher than the one signaling the oזhcr: Emotion must 
be thiתned זhזough meditation, and bchavior must be shaped by elab
orate ctiquette. This conccption of selfhood and social conduc1, as 
Geertz poinזR out, iכ. inaseםםsible וo a Westemeז bred on tbe notions of 
"the iםtrinsic honesty of deep feeling and the moral importance of per 
sonal sincerity" (p. 2.ן"l), but its forre can sometimes be gleancd in 
encoםטters with cultural members. 

1 therefore propose that in an important sensc the dugri ,vay of speak
ing fiods it� credence in the larger mאtrix of modem Westem culture. 
The Sabra cullure's recepוivity to וhc spirit of modern Eutopt< is u n 
derstaתdable in vicw of the fact tbaז the prooe.;s of secularization that 
b1arted in Jewish communities tbroughout Europe at the end of thc 
cighוeentb century (a,;sociatcd with the Je,vi!lb Enligbtenmeסt move 
ment) was greו.tly iתspired by modem Europeaת culוural trends (cf. 
Kurz,veil 19S9)-. Tbus, theSabra is noו only aNew Jew, heis also modem 
mסא. Presumably, if thc Sabזa bad been invenזed "t a different poiDt 
in hisזory, זhc New Jew would not bave weaved  bis buddiתg idenliוy 
and expressive values around tbe notion of �iמceזity and the broader 

ideational context of which it formed a part. 
More specifically, the dc"elopment of tbe dugזi direct �tyle has its 

idcational roots iת Europeaת baclc-lO-nature revolutionary idcologiei 
such as וhe Russian populigt movement and 1he social-humanist move 
ments that succeeded iז (Berlin 1978). These movemenזs, a.� wcll .is וhe 

German Youth Revolt (S1achura 1981), iמspircd �uccessive.generations· 
Jf Zionist pioneers who preached thc cult of siכםicrity, naturalncs�, and 
simplicity as the patb to an intemal revolution in ihe human soul. 

The ideologically oriented concem witb sנlceep style found iוs eMly 
expression in the wrilings of A. D. Gcזdon (1856-1922), a laborcr
philosopher whose teachiתgs "nd per.onal example bad a 111.Sting iתflu
encc on tbe l&raeli Socialist Zionist movement. Goזdon empbasized tbe 
role of speech iם both reflecting and shapiסg the סation's spirit,. and 
suggested guidelines for wbat may be vie,ved as a language planning 
program on the level of style. Not surprisingly, hiR foמnulation contains 

a rejection of decadent European ways of speaking that iמvolve "t,visting 
the forms of specch for tbe purpose of sho,ving respect" as ,vell as an 

appeal to the es�ntiaI nature of Hebrew, \vhich·be describcd as "more 

naזurnl and closer to the truth." 
Jn this spirit, Gordon (1943:254) argned vehemcnlly for _the aboliוion 

of deferential address terms, underlining their comנptive iמזpact on tbe 
immediacy of human relations .. Hc.: argued tbat instead of European 
ways of politeness, the Jews of Israel, who werc revjviתg tbe Hebrc,v 
Janguage of biblical times, should introduce into זheir sp�ech "true, 
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inteזnal politeness deriving from a pure souroe - from the puזe beart 
and �implc soul - politenec.S wbich rnakes no reoourse to faתcy expres
sions either in speech or in ,vritiog." 

We see, then, that tbe idea of truthful expression interpreוcd as sin
reriוy, as זhe tנחe manifesוation in words and gesוures of one's iסternal 
reaiity, was a basic component of the interpersonal ideology that the 
Sabra iDherited from the parent geםeration. 
•. Further insight into this ideational context can be gajned if we consider 
the various aspects of sincerity identiticd by Tזilling. Hc noוes that tbc 
coםccpז of sincerity bas been subject to different interpretations iD var
ious European cultural traditions: M�-ז notably, tbere is a fםטdamcntal 
distinction betwecn tbc French and English modes. Intere�tingly, boזh 
( as idul typ�s) played a s ignificant role iם the culturaI bistory of modern 
Israel, but at different poiDts iD time. . 

Iמ the French tradition, acכcordiםg to Trilling, siocerity comes closc 
to tbe contemporary American notion of self-disclosuזe: lt implies sel f 

. probing and soul searcbing, the discovery and revelation of oue's sociaJJy 
emb<חוassing aתd מormally concealed actions aמd traits. A couoeption 

of sincerity that comes close to the French modc played an importanו 
role in the etbos of some of the pioneering groups in Paiestine called 
"iDtimale groups," many of whose members had belonged to confes 
sional youth וigronizations in Germany (see Stacbura 1981) and found 
its expression in what canוe זo be knowם as sihor nefםh, soul talks (Zur 
1971). These nightly talks, in whicb ail members of thc gזoup partici• 
pated, provided a ritualized context for tbe creation of oommunal iden 
Ufication througb the articulalion of $iחccrity. Thcy combined probing 
and relcntlcss criticism of eacb other, as well as mucb painful inתer 
cxploration. The Oavor of these talb is foםטd in tbe dcscriptions givcn 
by members of one sucb group, Kibbul2 A, which were ,vritteמ in 1922 
under thc litlc Kehilia�u (i.e., our communiזy). ln these talks, ac •  
cording to one such account, every person "disclosed his true soul זo 

the other - bowever defonned or poisoned it may have been .• , 
The notions of openoess, dircc111css, and &iםccrity associaccd with thc 

style of the םext generation, the Sabra's dugזi speech, mark a shift from 

thc stylc of thc parent generatioת's soul וalks. The iםner-directed, 
patbos-filled, self-probing gave way וo a morc cxtemalized approaclג: 
What remained of the direcזnest and openness of the soul talks ,vas 
their critical, judgmental edge, not the soul searching and self-confron
tation that iםitiaJly accomparried them. For our purposes, it is importaמt 
 ough 1o provideסo nore that thc idca of sinrerity was rich and Oexible eו
a sense of cultטral wnlinuity, while at the same time its various inter
pretatioסs yielded dillerent sוylistic oontigurations . The dug,i סוodc, 
wbich :וahcacterizes the Sabn culture, comes closer to the Eסglish mode 
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nf sincerity, which according to Trilling docs not rcquire one "to knטw 

oםeself in the French fashion aתd וo m�k.e public what onc knows, but 
to be oneself in action, in dce>ds" (1971:58). 

The affinir:y betweeם tbe Eםglish and Sabra notions of sincerity may 
accouתt for tbe similarity between the communicative style of tbc Eng
lish, as described by Eme18oם in his travel book (1856) and the dugזi 
stylc of tbe Sabra. To aםyonc familiar with dוe iזחage of the mythical 
Sabra, Emerson's a�count of the זraiוs of the English of  his day who 
"hate nonsense, seםtimentalism and highblown expression;• \Jlhile val• 
uing "conciseiוess and going to tbe point" (p. 116), souתds stanliסgly 
familiar: 
T.bey'arc b!unו in sayiתg whaו וbey think, spariתg of prosnתes, aתd they 
reqiעre pwם de.a!iתg of others. We wiD oot have to do with a maת iם a m,ask. 
1..eו us kםow tbe גntth. Draw a straigbו uoc, lוiו whom-and ,vhere it ,viU. 
(p. 120) 

Trilling sזresscs that in tbe English interpreזation, .sinoerity has come 
to be considered a virtue, that is, the ooזםtibution of individual membeג:s 
to זhe life of the community. Iם this conccption, being true. to oncself 
is not an end, as it is in tbe more recent etbסs of authenticity, but -a 
meaםs to a socilllly orieםted goal: It is the preconmtion to being true 
to otbers and is tbus a · oכcntribution to tbc creatioם of a sסcial order 
based סn sincerity, cooperation, and mutual commitment. ררus i.s re
vealed beautifully i11c Shakcspcare's Haזn/et, in Polonius's advice to lris 
son, Laertes, which includes the fo!Jowing injunctiaם: 
• This aטbve .:וו: to וhine owתulf be זתנe 

And iו mשt follo,v, as the ווi,ghו זbe day, 
Thou caost noו וbeמ be false to any man. 
(Act J, Seםne 3) 

As will be brought out in greater detail in tbe discussion of the dugri 
inteזactional code iת' tbe next chapter, the siתcerity of dugזi �peecb 
expresses peזsonal integrity as well as commuמal part.icipation .. The 
teםsion between these two an<llytically distinct poles of human existence 
- the persoםal aםd ihe communal - is one tbat all societies must resolve ", 
in שוd through tbe play of symbolic fonns (Philipsen 1981 ), but different 
cultural groups have developed their own ways of cxpressing and re
solving it. For membcr,, of the Sabra culוure, dugri speech in its ritual 
dimcnsions offers a pronוisc of such resolution, since it expresses lhe 
pos�ibility of fusing tbe personal amd tbe commטnal in dramatizing 
siתcerity. 

The atlitude ol "antistyle" 

Thc next clu.ster of meanings l ·have identified as associated with dug,i 
- 1 • י .. -
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a cc:ntrid clcmcnt iס lbe Sabra co1מmwוicative eזhos.• This attitude i m 
plies that style invסlves affectation and iתsiתcerity, and is to bc oon• 
trnsted to '"pl!lin" talk, ln 1he following di�siסn, I argue זhat the 

. •·pJainness" of dugri speecb is not tbe absenoe of style but rtttber an 

.alternative stylistic option, which derives its forec from thc con:זגast 
J;etweeם words, talk (diburim) and d�s (ma'asim). In this dichotomy, 
dibu,im ;� oftcn qua!ified as sוam (mere זalk) and ma'asim are inie r 
preted a s  sociaעy oriented action, manifestiםg full commitment, i n  the 
spirit of the nation-buildiמg ethos to which this cultווtal conirasז should 
probably be tזaccd ןcf. Xatricl (1985) for a discussion of tbis distiםction 

in rclalion to Israeli "gripping parties"). 
The Sabra attitude of "antistyle" found iוs carly cxprcssion in thc 

onoe-common cxprcssion "Zioni�m in quo1es" (tzionur bemercha'or), 
-which referred to the practice of preaching Zioםism - u�ing drJוiD<1tic 
Janguage and higb-ftown expressioםs - raוher זhan realizing its call of 
oסnsfructive, preferably agricultural, work iם tbe Jand of Israel. It is also 
r.eflected iת the proliferation of met.ilinguistic tcrrמs 1bat re{er וo the 
notion of merיc talk and tbat are commonly employed iת colloquial 
Hebre\v discourse (e.g., birburim, palavrot) �nd in וhc value placcd on 
a pragmatic, matter-of-fact, aclive orientation. '0 

The crucial point for our puןנוose is that tbis culturtd conception 
implic,i a devaluation of speech: Speecb becomes a ncgativc symbol, 
stanmng for lack of �טcial actioo and a failure tס contribute to the 
.attainment of communally cherished goals witb the fuli commitment of 
m� of deeds. The Sabra's pragmatic, narr<,-vly functional orien1ation, 
the empba&is on tahlcs, ;is it is somelimes referred to, using the borrowed 
Yiddish ןerm for "practical ends," stands in sbarp wntrast to wbat \Vas 
perceived as tbe pa,;sive spiriוuality of Diaspora Je\vs as well a& tbe 
�lcvated rhetoric of the early Zionist viliion11ו:ies, whosc prcaciןjngs pr1>
vided the ideological background for the younger gener�tion of "real
izers." The Sabras sougbt to dissociaוc thcm!<elvcs from both of וhe!<e 
iniages: Neitbcr prayers uor word-spun vi�ions were to be their fare, 
but rather actions, fact-creating .deeds. 

Dugri speech mfirנaests the Sabra's attitude of "antistyle" and is as
sociitted with it in members' talk.. 1ndccd, thc literalne�, tersene!IS, and 
e�� of paradigmatic Sabra.�, their impatience \Vitb eloו:atter-of-facnסנ
quence, and their dread of the glib tongטe are as proverbial as their 
tbסminess. 

Oring's (1981) awount of the S�bra ethoo similarly illustrates tbat the 
verbal quality of terseness i� embodied in the chizbat oral tradition of 
tbe Palmah as associated with tbe Israeli (as opposed tס the Diaspora) 
identity. The humorous tone wiוh ,vhich it is prcsentt'd in the chizbat 
tradition suggests both an awareness of tbe attitude of "antistyle" and 
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tlוat are cal1ed ••cuוnגre'" iס tlוe world. With us -  .e of them:תעbere•• not • tו
(p. 49) 

As I arguc in Chapוcr 4, which discusses the dugri ritual, we are not 
deiifוug beזe �imply witb tbe זtaditional difference between cercmonial 
.and nonceזemonial speecb (Bloch 1975), but וזitber with a difference 
between two di,,tiתct ceremonial idioms. Thus, in some interactional 
contcxו�, it is d«gri •,ןeech that constitutes the proper ceremonial foזםז, 
its veזy plainness pזovimng aת e,ipressive vehiclc for the �el f -assertion 
of cultural members aתd tbe ritual reaflirmatioo of the Sabra image. In 
otheז contexts, sucb as tbe bistorical moment describcd by Ben-Yebuda, 
wbero thc focu� i� on the eכclebration of oommunal events זathcr than 
o.ת indiv:idual self-a!t.�eזtion, a different idiom is appropriate, one that 
embodies more of the artistזy and flamboyancc of a coni.ciously s tylized 
aוtitudc. 

An interesting insidcr's refiection on tbe Sabזa style and its contem
poraזy equivaleתt in journalistic writing is given by Boaz Evron (Yedioth 
.Ahronoth, Sept. 13, 1985). Regis tering his annoyance ,vith thc higbly 
colloqwal and in:וpoverished �tylc of coווtcmporary Jocal (as opposed to 
national) newspapeזs, he compares it to the "dry language, harc, direct 
aםd concentrated" that his o,vn earlicז gcncration of Sabזns introduced 
into Hebre,v wזiting in the 1950s. He stresses that the latter's choice o( 
style was not a mere whim, but thc rcsult of" coru;ciously made, ide,
ologically motivated choice. They felt that most Hebrew writing of thcir 
day raסg false, ,vas overly verb�e אnd actually sounded like a translation 
from Russian, Polish, or Yiddish, tbe native toםgues of most writers 
and joumalists at that time. In a spirit of rebellion, they s ougbt to sbape 
a native style; "W.e wrote in as sharp, precisc, simplc and concentrated 
a sוyle as possible becaui.e "11 aזound us we sa,v falseness aםd hypocrisy 
and a disgusting manipulation of the big ,vords." 

Somewhat ironically, tbe autbor sees in tbe ncw style of contemporary 
local newsp�per,; � terrible poverty of thought, a supcrficial effort to 
appcar fashionablc, young, טneזgetic, cleveז, and cool. However, al
·tbough he.enteזtains this possibility, he זefuses to see iת it an exprcssive 
form comparablc iת function to tbe stylistic rebellion of bis own gen• 
eration. In fact, he claims tbat it is just .t new ve.rsion of thc cxpזe�sive 

oזientation bis own generatioת had fought "gainst, one that allmvs thc 
truth to be hiddcn bchind a fucade of stylistic techniqucs. Notably, even 
while he denies tbis ne,v style the ideological underpiתםings he attזibute� 
to thc diז�"t style of his own Sabra gencזation, one of the many dc
scriptive וcrms hc use:1 with זeference to tbe ne,v �tyle in an attempt to 
portray its flavor is dugri. In this c�e, dugri carries only thc תטple.<sאnt 
ovenone.� of rudcne,;s �nd blatant outspokenncss th,it t.תי be·traced to 
more recent and more cוiti�I peזspectives on the ethos 2'סd style. 

� 
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A rather touclוiog illustration of the Sabra's Kttitude of "anti$tyle," 

presented humorously as self-acknowledged rhetola:ii:ו ineptitude, is also 
found in the opeתing anecdote ofBen -Yebuda's (1981) autobiograpbical 
novel, where she tells about tbe day. the United Nations made the his
torical dcci,;ion to estahlisb the Jewi.�h state. Sbe was זiding a bus as 
ooe of a group of sטldiers on זbcir way to their newly designa!ed posts, 
having just oompleted ;i militaזy rraining sessiםn that had kept them out 
of touch with curזent events for several wccks. On the way they bap
pened to run into a limousinc carזying Golda Meir, and sbe pג.ssed on 

the great De\VS about "the outbreak of tbe Sזaie" to their young co m 
maoder, a quintessential Sabra. He felt he bad to dignify the moment 
by saying sometbing appזopriately ccremonial to his soldien,.buן found 
himself at a loi;,i foז word�. Co/Jlpletely disoriented, he uזged bis aides: 
"1 am tcUiתg you, 1 have tlנe feeliug we must tel1 somethiתg וo the guys, aםd 
l'ו ןםeUiתg yםu we must do צomeוbiתg. We cam't leave iו just uke זhat, wiוb 
notluםg."' And he kepז sayiמg: "But whaו does one say aו suclו a וoomeתt?'" 
Aםd be kcpו p�iתg: "SHSba, you've ae:וd books, you're an all-round egg 
bead, wbal did C>theiז say when a bistoricי.\ momcnt .uddeתly \aםdcd on 
them?" And hc kcpt crying: ••Just my damJוed Juck. Jf we ooly hail onc of 
tloכue professional •וiceep•makers he,c, at least oתe, wby doe.< iו bave וo 
happcn ju.,1 וo me? What do J lmow about a:remonies, l'!'" (p. 13) 

As ,vc see, the exprcsgive difficulties completely extinguished tbe 
comrnander's cxultation at tbe זgcatness of tbe moment. He concluded 
a short speecb, malcing cxplicit the contra�t between ,vords and deeds 
mentioncd earlier: 
"J..,ant to say one mon: וhing. Perbaps וbi., was noו a great speeclt. Buו wbKt 
doc:s it matter today -  .ers i& wbo does wbatחicecpes. Today wbat maו•
\Ve"rc done with 'See, sec· bow beaטtifuUy hc speaks!' So ·that's iו. So oם we 
go. There's oo time ... Yes. Aםd good luck with the Sוate!" (p. 12) 

His pcople, attuתed 10 lus gropings for אn appropriatcly ceזemonial 
form, recognized his pזedicamenl and were both amused and זe1>pectful 
of the ''super-human" effons he made "to match lris speech IO the 

historical moment." 
• 

This examplc illustrates the cultural forcc of tbe attiזude of "anti-
style," a,; ,vell as its fגilt Jioritations. However compelling iז is foז mem
bers of thc Sabra culture, there are moments wheo ••pJain" speech is 
experieoced as inappropriatc, and a yearning for greatcr verbal sophis

ticaןjon is acknowledged. ·זn a similar vein, tbe aטthoז - a paזadignוatic 
dugri speakcז if ever there was one - at one poiתt Jaments Jsזaelis' 
disdain for the nonfunctional aspects of life, theiז inability to indulge in 
tbe playfulness of high culture: 
AJI וhe things tb!it are important וo people iננ the laזge world - we have םת 
timc for iו. We hiגve םo patieםcc fו זטhe trivialitics, tlזe subטeםcs, ·the fule 
distioc1ions. tb� geoוle ditferences, tbe sopltisוic•tiםns - fo, aU those thingi; 
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� ו?• ,t••LIגlזi· .iוlז I;\ וiו1f'ו:וv cl1·�•�Lו\! , •••·•i1.:ו;: ' •1-.יו"ו;, .�'L •ו·, t,,·Lו.וtl••1 יי,, 
l'ttהt.t�•·s ftt",ןittגiו',li:tt \\ iו l181\ . ד,·r it:;11• t ,ג·•.t••1 .�י .:•••tוו ·י,, ··• t. l�י ,·1 {דז וt•ןן:.נ k� "c• 
Aוncric;,ו1 ונןt)1'1\יר! ., .. ,. t:: .. pr . .:-�:,j,וו• lג1]·1וg C)�זו st\Jtוt• j 111, '• 'L '"ti1ו�.�. t,ו,.חlt יj• ,8i � •ז • 
well as tliffere11ce� het wcc11 rlוe �וג lוr11 ·i,n,I וlנ,, .i\111-:ri,,1 11 Vlדrsi"n' .,f 11,,• 
atוitudc of «untistylc." l11 lנtוו.h c:ו�e�. ·tlוe 1נtווi,>1ו t>I

 ו,�sii<,ci,11ו: lyl� i6א .
with affectalion iin ,I Jack of sinccrity, wherc:ו� tlנe v"lt>ו·izcוl ftי> ווו·ווl' 
exp[essioמ, plain talk, is a111>ociated witb cl.וrity tוf cxpressi<וn ;1� ,1n ��pc,,ו 
of a mo[al conception, a "respoםsibili1y dialcct" oוו the one Jו"n,J, ,חו<I 
a utilitariaמ, pragmatic aזti1udo on the other, 

There are two notable differenccs hctwceם tbese versions. howeveו· .  
First, wbereas the central con1rast in the Sahra cthos is  between words 

aod deeds, the central contrast io 1he American cthus of plain talk, "' 
dcscribed by Lanham, is betweeמ ,vords and ideas, concepts, ,11 · 
1hougl1ts. ln botb cases, tbe cnd rcsult iמ te[וns of cultural stylistic 
pattern� is a dcempbasis of lingual mean�; 1.1 סhe Sabra version, ט אc מ ·  
ce[n with ,vnrds is bclicvi:d to be a1 the expcnse of a commitmenז. to 
deeds - tbe fe,ver 1be hetlcז; in the Americaת version, woזds are tס be 
Jookcd through and not at, so as not tu ubscure tbe idea.q וbcy express 
(bence, the pcrsistcn1 coocern wilh clarity, as Lanham stresses). 

Scwnd, i1 should be noted that despite the similarii;cs between וbe 
Sabra and Ame[ican uttitudes of ''antistylc," tbe assumed pencbitnt fur 

plain, spontaneo\18 �peech iמ the Uתited Siaוcs involves a degrec of 
politene� tha1 falls shorו of the direct, bluתt cbaracוcז uf dugri speech. 
The natuזe uf 1his difference ,vill bc fuזther probed in 1he cb11ptcrs that 
foUow. 11 

Tbe �tllos nf natuוnlness 

The eזhos of naturalness is closely linkcd to the acceמt of sinceriוy. Both 
are rooted in .=וuropean back -to-nature philosophies tha1 were in�piretl 
by the ,vorlc of Jean Jaoques Rousseau (1712-78), bis protest again�ו 
tbe corrupזive (orce of culture, and his promulgalion of 1be idc11I טf the 

noble savage, In hi� priie-wmniםg essay enזiוlcd "A Disoo11rse on 1he 

Moral Effects of tbe Art<; and Scieמces'' Rousseau c�poundcd tbe ethos 
of n<1.lural11css in sucb a way as וo make i.incerity and strengוh qualilics 
of 1he natural maו .ם have chosen 10 treat tbem separaוeJy since they 
h11ve emerged as disזinct, variou!lly emphasized and valorized clusters 
of mcanings in the talk of my informants. 'Jbe asserזivenc.�s cluster of 
meanings, for e.xanוple, has received a parוiculiוr cultural coloration iונ 
dugri spcccb; tbe idea of sוreוזgth associated ,vith it has to do only 
seסטndarily with the suengtb and vitality of the naזural man and is 
primarily interpreted ,vith reference to the cxpcrience of Je,� iת Europe. 

: 1!, •:�•י••י•t, !ל"' lו,ווt.יi,,·, ,,וו ' .,�::.
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. · ·  גו1I. \\·,,� �c.:cיwJJ ו)) tוr··.-ג•וי.o.;f�L11 ן ·.1t1ו.t ,tu ,, י'' t"•t· !1 !,, ··•·י' 1•\•י·
.; · .. , t1°. ttLן �. 'L ;ן,JL'l1�1,•ווגו ·1• ,·�•·�ו �· Lנl1.••1,·  ,:.yltזt s"חן; L'•11()) וl,�.Ji11r, it�; sttc"'-<.: ••t·•••נ .

>tו,t, (}.,Qf� ) ו; ... .I•זi1�· ·ג ••  u�t bc sccn u� aזז, :.l�r�e.:ti c1tlt�Ltt •ח•.f.tcנtווt.J\,.Lt 1 י':,
. · ·:· _:_ :i,,1.,וj1,·,11 ,,�.ilin�L l11 1111,ו ·udiוi,111al .l,;wislו a11(\ d,;cade1מ Europcan u[ban 

· ·
:
·;,. , .  .mp\111sis was brought out in the gloss of A. D:. זנגlutl '>111' .�,,·1111111.ו:
 l1111'� ideology in an earlier section and is one that pcrmeated his•ו•.1,·, __ .;:,: .

'·"· :1,,1" lוi1וJ!,�; it b;<s 11ccome central to the lsracli ctbos. 
. .. , ·�1,111\(IHs'(1975) א discus�ion of ןhe זole of classification in 1he con• 

· · ,._.  J ordcr provides a belpful 1erminology with which toו;;,,of soc 111111ז•111.:: ,._
:·;°· f,,1n111latc וhc liווk between a rcvolu1ionary cultural o[ien1a1ion aות\ the 

·  ncanings subsumc:d under 1he naturalness clusler, ln �eekingו 111r�Iז1,:,:. :··
.•i, ftו :· '·" iז,;clf of prevailing claי-�ilications tha1 are important detcrminant� 

1·,1 u no longet accepזable cultural schem,;, a rcvolutionary orieווtatioמ 
·. !�. i,·;><\,-tח cmpbasize nature in thc �ymbolic conlrast between culture and 
· · . .�1rc. lience, the empha.�i� on simplicity, �pontancity, and earthines,ו111ג.··

i
.l1Sווcנ< dlso thc inarזiculate11ess and te11זencss, 1bc distגרוst of laתguage, 

'.!'l1icl1, .וs a primary tool of classiוfcation, becomes the symbol טf it. 
111 �um, the Sabrd culture's adoption ;גnd elגovation of the ethos of 

, . -,1,,tז,·וווlnc-י� helps accoטn 1 kוr 11<>mc of the central values aם<I some of 
,.,.' .11,., major bebaviordl displa;.ץ found in  the cultuזe: 1bc ae.�tlוetic of 

· , ·.:,irנוplוcity, reftectcd in spartaוו ,vays of life. dress, and so on, as well as 
 •ic orien1a1ion witb its emו1rcfe[red modcs of speaking; thc pragmaן ןן; • :• .

cd necessוasic, instrumental, survival-oricnוl1,1,i8 on tbe elemental, lון .·' ·
ili1,ט :רf life and iוs impatience witb veזbal poJish or circumlocutioמ, ,yjth 
1hr complcxities and frivolities or a cultured life, Not least, it acoountq 
nd a mode of hwnan rו. i an emphasis un thc cxistenlial moment,�ו e 
l;ןtוtוns maזkו;,d by spontaneity, immediac,,-y, aתd equality. This vision of 
·-l1u1nan rclatedness comes close 10 ,vha1 Tun1e1· has deM:ribed as ••spon
r,111eous CQmmunitas" whose 9piri1 bas p ermeנוted וhe Sahra cullure, a.ז 

· l_,ho,v in the next section." 

'l'lte splrit nf communitus 

 wo majorו urner (1969, 19&2) bas dra,vn a general distinct:ion b�tween·ו·
modes of social life וhat ground the use of speech aמd other symbolic 
r,וrms, One of them is tcrn1ed socie1ש and the other communitas. Su• 
,·,etas is charac,,דoגrizcd by a human ordeז held 1ogether ilDd diffcrentiated 
i,y a conזfguratiסn of roles and statu�e8, ו> weh of conveתtionalized, 
tc,rmal זclations. Communiוas is a state of existence outside social 1ime 

. ;ind placc, cbaractc:[i.ז:cd by the suspension of the r oles and rulcs thaז 
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bold in the re1גJm ,>f .,ncietas, and involving the creation of egatiוariaת, 
undiffcrcnti"ted, individuating, person-t o -persoo reladoוtship�. 

The suspension of tbe normaוivc �cial order in conimuתitas gives rise 
to new rel11tiooal imd expressive possibilities. In the abscnce of social 
boods prcdicated on role and status relatioos, there ari.�es the possibility 
of a qua\itativcly diffcreot type of human boםding, exper:ienced, Turneז 
says (1982:48), as a ''fiash of lucid mutual uםderstanding oo the exis
tential level" by "compatible people" wbo feel that all problems cסuld 
be זesolved if only tעls iotersubjective illuminatioo could be 5JL�tained. 
Turner ( 1982) cmphasiics that it canםot be sustamed for long, but that 
Whcמ thc mood, style or "fit" of "l""'taneous aimוnuni/118 is upon us, we 
pl•cס a high v.Juc חט persמםal honuty, openness and Jack of pre1e.nsioתs or 
prctcntiםusםess. We feel that it i• important to relate direa!y to aםothcr 
per,<on as. hc presents himself in the here-and-now, וo .understand him iם bis 
sympath<>tic, , , way, frcc from thc cultuזaUy deתned eוu:umh('!וזces of bis 
role, sוatus, repuוaוion, class, פatc, sc<נ or otbor stnנcriוtal nicbe. (p. 48) 

Whereas societas cbaracteriz.es the mainstream, insוrumeתtally o r i 
ented domains of social life, cסmזןu,nita., charactcri�s cootext; o f  lim• 
inality and margina)ity, where the expressive aםd the sacred e.xist. The 
idca of liminality coms:ו from Van Gennep's (1960) work oo the ritual 
process. lt is 1he middle of וhe three-pbase structuזc of rite5 of passage 
he has identilied. The firnt i� dwociati(>n, wh.ich iovolvcs the ritual 
subject's disengagemeot from \ris customary world of צockt:נa. The � e c 
ond is liminu.lity (from thc Latin word lime,1 or border), a זtansitional 
pbase in which tbe world of sockaoו is sטspended aתd וhc ritual suhjcct 

"symbolic11Uy prep<1res lוimself or herself for the tlurd pbase, that of 
reinזcgraוion into the social struc1uזc (oUo,ving the <1ppropriate ritutd 
traosformation. 

Thc staזcs of liו.ועnality are traתident, and so is tbeir cbaracteristic 
form of humao booding, spontaneou5 communioוs. Tbc expcrience of 
communitus ii; antithetic.il to ordinary, rule-aod role-נ<rieתted buman 
relations, aod it canתot be long susזaincd if ..ociety is to prooeed ,vith 
its workad<1y, ioslromeםtal functioos. HQWever, it is in thosc cnclaws 
of social life ,vhere communiנutJ is allowed to flourish that the community 
C!UJ re-creil.te iiנlelf through a regener11tivc spcll of symbolic activity in 
a1ז, titual, myth, ;ind play. 

Inevitably, spoםt!Uleous comm1mi1a.ז becomcs זoutiשzed aod turos ioto 
what Tumer (1982:49) c.ills "normative commu/UJM": "a subcט\ture or 
group wbicb attempts זo fO<Ster and maintain זelatioosbips of sponta
 •\as on a more or less permanent basis." A famous 11זeous communiת
 ,Israel was thc cre<1tioo of the kibbutz תit communitas iוcmpt 10 rouezirו
which to tbis day stimds as a ballmark of nםnnative communilas. Coם-
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ceחed effort., to ooclalize children in the spirit of ctJmmunila.< are ,till 
part of the rhetoric and practice of mainstream I�racli school culture 

(Katricl aתd Ncsher 1986). 
Indeed, maתy of the forms found in societu:; .aי.t routiוuzations of the 

symbolic expressions ooce geoerated in conוexts o[ eסmmul'liias. The 
mode of diזectness, which defines dugri speecb, caת be seen as just such 
a rouוiתization of �ymbolic expressioiגs whose circumsגוtntial aתd idea 
tiooal root; iire found in conimunilas-related coתtext.�. With thc זoutiמ
izatioמ of spontancous communitas, the particular symbolic foזms 
generated in it are infused into thc mainstream of �ocial life and become 
,part of iג;ו approved style, encapsulating the culture's codc of liyjng, it; 
cthos, aod its worldview. 

Tumer (1974) poinז� ouז that in the popular imagination, states of 
comזnunitas ieod to be associated ,vith tbe Jowly �tations of soci1a<ty. This 
lits in ,vell \Vith the Sabra culture's emphasis on simple, manual agri 
cultural labor as a meaos of getting a,vay from the Diaspora im�ge of 
tbe Je,v as a luf1mensch (Gonen 1975), thc Yiddish tenn for a peזsoם 
dcaling in airy hu&incss aod all m11oםer of shaky, nooproductive, and 
unsound occupatioתs. As Rubiםsוein (1977) noוcs, tbc stX.itd Zioםists 
initiשly modeled themselves oם the image of the Gentile faוmer iס 
Eastcm Europe; latcr th.c Arab l'alah (fiiוmer) replaced this model. The 
Jink between tbe earthines� or fanning cthsס of both the hal1<1z and the 

Sabr;i. with dugri speech has perhaps nowhere been made more explicit 
than in the address of Aricl Sharoo, the lsr11eli statesmim, to a group 
of Americaת Jewisb leaders oo one of his visits to thc Uniוcd Stיitcs in 
which be rcportcdly said: .. l am sג fשזזוer .1 �peak dugri. I waot a huםdred 
thousaתds Jews demonstrating in front of the Whiוc Housc" (Ma' 11riv, 
Sept. 3, 1982). Similוirly, 11nother statesman, Michael Dekel, has been 
described as a dugri speaker iת oonjuncוion with bi� iissertioo: "I am a 
falah. 111 staod oo oonseתse" (0. Azulai-Kaiz, Yedioth Ahronolh, Dec. 
13, 1985). 

It _seems reasonable to argue tbat dugri �:ןאecb is, in one sense, a 
product of both an ideology of communitas aod a hi�torical phase of 
liםiiםality, an io-bet\veen pbase in which one cultural ,vocld was rejected 
and an alteו:nai.וvc onc sougbt. The cultural values נwdcrlying dugזi 
speech, such as �inceriוy and naturנ.lness, are rooted parוially iמ the 

ideology aםd experience of sponוaneous commuתitas as it figured io the 
 •ed to tbeir offspring, the firslוd ,vas transmitתife of the early pioneers aו ·
generation Sabras. Tlilis Jatter generatioת, raiscd oo the ideology of 
conimunizas, actualized its �piriו in it!i owס ,vay: Communita,, came to 
be as.sociaוed witb the �olidarity and camaraderie of the youtb move 
mmts and of  voluoteer uםits in 1he prcstate armed force.� �uch as the 

Polmנ,h. lndced, the biתary list of the propcrti� of liminal in conזrasז 
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to �ocial-structural sוates compiled by Tטrner (1969: 106-7) summaזizes 
the centritl aspesזc of thc cthos of the Palmah. Some of the attributes 
of thc Ssbra discussed by Oriםg (19.111), such as directness, �implicity, 
naturalne,;s, and sponוaneity, ccho eentral cbaracteristics Qf liminality 
identifled by Turner, as wen as the cultural mellllings associatcd by my 
informants ,vith the dugזi ,vay of spealcing. 

Fr(IJII an analytical standpoinז, the example. of dugri speech caם be 
used to casז new light on the well-kno,vn socioliםguistic distiסction re
t\veen elaborated and restricted oodcs (Bernstein 1964). Restricted 
oodes, acoording to Bemstein, aזc- associated with "tben-rodiog," ,v:ith 
the use of alrcady fonnulsted speecb ( e.g., proveroo) and the grounding 
of communication in a positioםal.orientation that locaוcs spcakeזs with 
reference to their social pl11<:e. Etaboraוed oodes, in contrast, are as• 
sociated with "now-coding," witb spoזתaneous expressioם and the 
grounding of conזmuתication in a personal orieםtאtion in wשch ·spcakcrs' 
unique characteristics are brought into play. Afi Hymes (1974a: 115) 
points out, tbe two dimen�ions linked to זhe two types of oode posited 
by Bernstcin are found to operate indepeםdently in th,; spcech,vays םf 
different speech commuתities. This pattern can be iUustrated in the case 
of dugזi speech as ,vell. 

However, the social modality of communiias is not cbaracterized by 
a personal orientation; nor does it flt s posiוional orientatioם, one tbat 
defiתes .md contזols perrons witb reference to their pooition in lhe �cial 
matrix. 1n social oontexts chitנוזcterizcd by communila.r, persons are 

 al positions; at·tbeזructuוns of their sםcither related nor defined in teמ.,
same time, tbey do not cmcrge as disוinct, unique personalities, but 
ratber a:. mcוnbern of a class of."liminars," wbose sbarcd membership 
locaזes them outside the social �tructure. It .is this membersbip that 
deflnes who tbcy .are and how tbey relate to e�ch otbcr. 

Jt appears tbat dugri speech, wשch is grounded iמ a זadically different 
context of expression tban the English class culnנres studied by Bem• 
stein, escapes his dichoוomy. Whereas most socioliתguistic work 11,as 
becn concemed with various social structural conזexts, liminal conוexts 
bave beeם little discusscd, if aז all. A consideration of limioal contexb 
and communitas-זelated ways of speaking invites us to enrich oטr con
ception of socim life i;o � to includc not only srructural but also " in 
tcrstructural" conזexוs and our sense of tbe poteםtial variability and 
interrelatedness of dimeosions underlyiog speech. 

Tbis chapזer ha.� elucidated tbe cultural meirנangs aחending dugri speecb 
as a symbolic pedormaםce. As ,vill beooותc apparcזמ in the following 
chapt.ers, this level of cultural analysis is essential for an understaתdiננg 
of -the use� of dugri � in intcrpcrsonal contcxזs and its role as a 
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cultuזal resource in the enactment of public dram�s. lt is tbrough its 
ritual function in ainתiffng or dramatically challengiםg the cטlוure's "se
mantic of idenוity" thaז dugri gpeecb ga.ins much of it� import. Beוween 
the ritual form of wbolehearted affirmation and the agomstic funn of 
dramatic challenge, however, are many more casusl commuתicative e x 
changes marked by greater or Jesser degrees of directness. These, I 
believe, draw their Jife and meaniתg·from the dugri ceremonial idiom. 



3. The dugri jnteractional code 

Tbe previous chapter e111)1ored the cultural meaniop of dugri speecb in 

tbe Sabnt culture. It was noזed tbat io tbis culture p.<rticular oכcrnm11-
nicative perfonnaםces are recognized and named. Their label - dugriju1 
or dugri speech - captures tbeir cbaracteristic mode: direcזncss. The 

meaniםgs and values uoderlying d,,gזi speecb mark it a.s aם important 
element in the Sabra culture's express ive repcrtoire, or, in Goffmao's 
terms (1967:56), its "ceremonial idiom." Goffman bas distingשshed 
between two complcmentary, though closely rel11ted, aspect<. of the cer
emonial idiom: 
1. The expressloת of defr,encc, the appreciation displג.yed by an i n -· 

dividual for his or ber ioteractional parז.ners. 
2. The expression of demea11or, an individual's display of characte10 .ז 
,. those present through the use of oכcnventional mcans. 

Rules of deferencc: are oכcncemed with what one owes to the othcז iם 
tcnns of helping maiתtain bis oז her face, the public �clf-image he or 
sbe claims iת interacוioם. Rules of demeanor are concemed witb whaן 
one owes זo oneself, with tbe inוeracזioםal requirement thaו וhe speaker 

maintaוע his or her owu face. Accordiמg to Golfman, ioteractants' tacit 
agreement to abide by the זules of deference and demeanor is a ba.sic 
condition of all interaction. ( 

Goffman's disc�sion of deferenoe bas bccn applied by Browח and 
Leviתson (1978) in tbeir oכcmprcbensive elaborat.ion of politeness as 
strategies addressed to the face-oכcncems of the otber. Tbey posit a 
uniVC$81-ו conoern with facc and rational actioם designed to saוisfy face

\vants. 
 teractional acts tbatמctions aie relevant to understanding iמvo disti,ז

are expressively hazardous in that tbey iovolve a threat זo par1icipants' 
face. The first is tbe di�וinction implied by tbe categories of defereoce 

 iod demeanor, of wbich only deferencc was discu� by Browo andג
Levinson. The second is the distinction bet,veen two aspects of faoc 
(whetber the speaker'� or the hearer's): 
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1. NegaJive face- the desire וo be ummpeded by others, the politene� 

of nonimp�ition. 
2. Pwitive foce - the w:ish וo havc oםe's self-image appreciaזed by 

others, the pטlitcםc� of approval. 
· Many rouזinc inזeractional acזs may iםvolve a thrcat to faoe, either 

the speakcr's or tbe hearer's . For ex11111ple, requests and orders may 
involve a threat וo the hearer's negative face, ,vhereas offers may in
volve a threat וo tbe spealcer's negative faoe. Sinri\arly, criticisms may 
involvc a threat to the hearer's positivc face, wbereas confessions 

ma.y involve a tbreat to thc spcaker's positive face. 
Both of tbcsc distiםctions help us unden;taםd thc uses and, iת partic

ular, ןhe ritual dimeosions of dugri spcech. At the same tirne, the analysis 
of dugri speech bas theoretical implications, since it invites ש; to recoם
sider current applications of the facework model in a particular cultural 
OODtC::נt. 

Viewiog dugri speecb as part of a culturally situated ceremooial idiom, 
1 Mve focused oם contexts in wbich thc ritual dimension of dugri speecb 
is mnst vividly draוnat�cd, in wbich the expressive rules associared ,vith 
speaking dugri are made most visible and ןhנו.� become access ible for 

anal�s and iתterpretation. Two sucb inזeractionally marked discשsive 
oontexts, representing differeסt levels of lingשstic organization, anchor 
my aocount of thc dאgri interactional code: 
1. Explicit dugri utteraםoes, that is, utוerances contairוing tbe "1'11 

tel1 you dugri" indicating devicc, which is considered in thi� cbaptcr. 
2. The speech event natively kno\vת assiזul dugril (a dugri talk), which 

is conliiderod in thc next chapter. 

Explli:it dugri uUeraoces 

In tracing tbe \anguage game of dugri, 1 noted that in addit.ion to the 

adjectival or advcrbial. modifier functioo mentioned earlier, the word 
dugri is oftcn found in the linguisric environment of indicating devices.1 

MO<St זypical exarnples of such devices are: 
1. "ani agid leha dugri" (I'll teU you dugn), as in "1'11 tel1 you dugri, 

 ical for me" in making a straigbtfof\vardםoo 1echו lus is gett.ingז
sזatemcnt. 

2. "tagid li dugri" (Tel1 me dugri), a.� in "Tell nנe dugri, ,vhat do you 
want me to do?" iם attempting to elicit a srraightfor,vard aoswer. 

The "1'11 tel1 you dugri" phra.qe is invariably completed by utוeranccs 
that are oכcnsidered by the speaker to be potential threגits tט the he�rer's 
facט, wbereas the "Tell me dugr,"' pbrase indicates that the speaker is 
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prepared to aocepו sucb utוcranccs in g<וod faitb when he 01 sbe assumes 
the hearer role. Boוh of tJוese constructions manifest a conrern wiוh 
positive faoe, with the politeness of approval. 

Questions may also bc cbaזacזerized as dugri: 
 m; askingן 1i shoel otha dugn" (1 am asking you dugri), as in "1ש" .3

you dug,i, do you waot to oome or not?" 
In this case, the dugri preface implies that lbe speaker realius that the 
question may be overly forwanl -in tbat its very uneraםce or phrgונisa 
may fail to t.ake into account the hearer's sensibilities. It also implies 
lbat if it were not for the dugri question, the hearer would not havc 
provided the required information, at least not in so explicit a way. The 
conoern here is with potential violation of the hearer's negative face, 
with his or her desire not IO bc intruded upon, that is, ,vith ·the politeness 
of nonimposition. Another related. u�e of dugri is given in: 
4. "atajahol lish'ol oli dugri" (you can ask me dugrij, as in "You can 

ask me dugri, l'vc goו nothing to bide." 
1n tbis case, the use of dugri to invite a dugri que�tion sign11ls 10 tbe 
hearer that a que,;tion that he or she may fear would pose a threat to 
the speaker's face (when he or she assumes dוe hearer role) will not hc 
so considcזcd. Thc concem hcrc is with potential violation of the speak
er's negative face. 

I \vill henoeforth refer וo utterances prefaced by dugri as eiרplicit dugri 
utteranSeכl. The employment of such statements defines the interactional 
 •cious, hopefully consenשtt in which they occur as involving a coנocteדו
�al, suspension of face-iX>תcerns tbat would nonnally be expected to 
hold. These utterances and spealcers' intuitions. about them are a J in 
guistic gold תושe for tbe study of dugri speech. In sucb utterances, 
speakers' meוacommunicative judgments of the directnםss of וJוeir וalk 
are spontaneously, �licitly, �nd system11ticiilly articulaוed in a struc
turally recognizable way as part of the Janguage code itself. This sזruc
tural possibשry is, indeed, rouזinely utilized: There was geoeral 
agreement among my informanזs that the term dugזi is most oכcmmףnly 
used in tltis linguistic eovironmeםt. 

The study of d1,gri utteזances whose direcםtess is dramatiud by the 
use of a dugזi indicator, therefore, enables me to supplement וhe data 
obtaiםed from observations of talk I and/or my iםformants bave intui
tively identified as dugri, as well as data from talk about dugri speech, 
\Vith an examination of the nature of talk that is self-marked by the 
speaker as being dugזi. 

One way of identifyiםg tbe distinctive function of dugri in this linguistic 
context ,vould be to compare the meaתing conveyed by an eKplicit dugזi 
utterance with the meanings of nearly equivalent utוerances of the sort 
exemplifled in the foUowiונg discussion. ז focus on the "1'11 tel1 you dugri" 

t:• 
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indicating device גצ; a primary example of tlri� kind of usage in exposition, 
and then locate it in temו� of it� iםteracזional function iוז relation 1ם tbe 
other oכcnstזuctions coתtaining dugri previously mentioned. 

My analysis addresse,; two aspccts of tbe expו:essive meaנגmg of C11J)licit 
.dug,i utteraםccs that pull in different dirccזions. Thus, in comparing 

• explicit dugri utterances with propositinnally equivalent utterances not 
, oכcntaining "l'll tell you d,,,g,i," the ושtigation function of tbc dug,i 
.. iם;lic11tor is brought out. 0n the other hand, in comparing the s'1ItlC 
·. utterancס with a propositionally cquivalent utterance oכcntaining "ani 
. agid kha e1 haemeו" (11'1 tel1 you tbe truth), its confronוational tone is 
· elucidated. 

Jn other words, thc "1'11 tel1 you dugri" device is a multifuncזional speech 
sign. lts mitigati

.
ng effect bas to do \vitb ן(וe �ymbolic dimeosion of dusri 

as a speecb sign (i.e., with th� cultural meanings i t  c.mies, as discussed 
in Chapter 2), as wcll a� with tbe fact that its vcry employment indicates 
a recogniוion of the addressec's face coתceros. Its confrontational וone 
4 associated w:ith the indexical dimensioם of dugזi- iזs punchlike, action• 
irnpclling, communicativc effect related to the thז"'at to face atוending 
dugזi excbanges. That is, to undcrsוand tbe functions of dugri a� aת 
indicating devioe, we must draw a disזinction bet,veen \\VO �parate Jevels 
of analysis: the levcl of social -situational mcaniתgs and the level of 
roltural meanings.2 

Explicit dugזi utteranccs provide an intriguing exiimple of tbe iתter 
meshing of th�e two levels of meaning:I in tbc u.�e of a single speech 
�gn. By attending to both the gymbolic and indexicaJ dimensions 
of dugri, we can Jeam not only what but also how it mcan� to its 
users.' 

An example of dugri usage ofז� volunteered by informans:ז, wbicb I 
th!}Jt used more systenוatically to elicit appropriateness judgroents in the 
semistruetured part of the interviews, is as fסllo,vs: Suppase you meet 
a -friend who i, wearing a new dresשcoatfpair of shoes (etc.), and hel 
she asks yסu how you like it. Suppose, also, that you do not like it. In 
sucli a case, you have a number of interactional optioםs. Let us oonsider 
.some of them: 
1. You can be insincere so as to avoid a threat to the addressee's face 

and asgert that you like it. 
2. You cap say flatly: "1 don't like this kiםd of dress," or "This ooat 

does not look good on you," or the like. 
3. You can sity: "l'U tell you the truth, I don't like this kind of dress." 
4. A similar, yet importantly different respoםse would be: "1'11 tel1 you 

dugri, l don't like this kind of dress." 
5. Anotber re�ponse would be: "1'11 tel1 you, 1 don't like this kind of 
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dress" (with the second 'I' e!ongated, 8tressed, and pronounced with 
a risiתg inוona1ion ).• 

The fust two opוion� sוand in coמta:וsl 10 the last tbזee in that they . 
do not rontaiת aווy indicating dcvice. Conוrasting tbese two �et� of 
options ( 1 -2 vs. 3--S) gives U5 a general notion of tlוc (uווctioning of �uch 
devices. 1 theמ consider the differeםces betwee11 "1'11 tc.11 yoט tbc trutb"5 

and "1'11 lell you dug80 "1ז a� to �-pecify their differential ine.וractional 
funcוions moז c  clcarly in an attempt to shed further light on thc com• 
municative force of dugri utterances .  

Not saylng lt/sayiag it lik� it i& 

Let us fltst considcr options 1 and 2. They זepresent the t\vo extrcme 
strategic options in Brown and Leי,inson's (1978) model of politeness 
stזategies: ln their scheme, option 1 is thc avoidancc of face•tbreateמing 
acts (''Don't do FIA") and option 2 represents the "bald-on-record" 
str�tegy, the 11nmitig3ted FTA ("no red[essive acוion"). In the Sabra 
culזוםe the flrst option is ideally avoidcd. Inעlbiting the expression of 
one's true thougbts is Iooked down upon. "Aזe you llfr,1id lo �peak 
dugri?" aתd "Dסn't be זfוiaid to say it dugri" are coוnmon wa� of 
cliciting tr11tbful rcsponscs, and pcrsoos who he�itate to speak. their mind 
are likely to be judged as hypocritical or co,va.rdly or lנotb. '[1ןis is not 
to say tbat members of tbe culture never opt for this sזrategy, but when 
they do, this is often accompanicd by a scnsc of regret. When employed, 
it is usually justified by reference to tbe special circumsזances of the 
case. 

Two interactional options are rontrasted to speaking dugri: kecping 
silent, tbat is, saying notbing on the subject, and gossiping or "speaking 
bchind וhc back." Botb of ths:.וe options involve strג.tegies that prevent 
 hc chcckingו ,volvedחhe discursive clnriflcation of issues by the panie� iו
of oםe's pereסptions and judgmeםts agajnsl those of others, and thc 
rccognition of prohlem8 onc tcnds 10 ignore. In other words, dugr1 
speech is seeם as facilitatiog the circulation of social infunnation, es
pccially in contexts iמ which tbis may be problemaזic: ,vhen ncg,זןivt' 
valuations nre involved 11nd ,vheוו rclations are such as to block open. 
umnhibited exchnnges. Thu.�, in cxprcssing their prefcrence f<וr dul!,rt 
speech, iofonnants said thin.l}'> !ike: "1 likc hcr. Sbe's (/ug1·i. Wilh h(.:r ן 
know where ו stuod." 

The employment of dugri specch p1 ·esuppo�t's an i11t,•1- <1t'Lio11:tl 
fr.imework in which directnes� is appropri.וt� ,מוd lc;ןsl 11!! �••�iVt', ,,n, : 
ofוen aאsociatcd with a c11<le of inlinוn('� 01 ·  ·-1v p,�iןy. 1'h-: ]1� 11זli(litl i<>א 
formance of 11ni1וitign1ctl cv,ןlוiativ�• ,וcl� �-·vm� t,, 1 ו, p,·,,,ti1 · ;,1,,rl ;,.ו i11 • 
tז:rc1ct;,1•וt�' d('fi8וi.tinו, ,,i· th.יו� "ו��:" h '<i1 •י.1•י.t1 •n ,,�, •••vי-.·,J•,:t11i� v.·l••י r 

 a::c;; ..::;:.כw:oגנJ. 1'he Ju5n i;ii5t ו••
1 ·,offman descזibes as a "backstage" territory aםd the interactional 
,·,,de appropriate to it. 

<,offnוan (1959:128--32) conוrasts the "backstage language of bebav• 
 ·tחnrality, familiarity, and solidarity, to .i "froוr," the longuage of infoווו
,,1,,gc languagc of behavior," the language of foJlJ'laliוy, inteזpeMnal dis-
1,11,ce, and guardednז>e�, which tends to reverse the signals erop!oyed in 

1kc "bהckstage" language. For e"ample, the [ule.� of politeחC$S that hold 
t11 1 ·  "front.sוage" performaתces may be relaxed and repl.toed by acts �gnaling 
·'in1:on�ideratencs� of the othe[ iת minor but p otentially �ymbo!ic .1cו�." 

 ,(dsםe.g., with family membcrs and close frie) timate relationsתi וו!
1l1t1 us'י' of unmitigated dugri �pcech is iםtep:וrcted as appropriate and is 
, v1;,ח p referred a.s a form of "backstage" !aםguage.• This interactional 
, · l1cוice is valucd both for its expressivc inוplications, as a token of "back · 
 e" solid11rity .ind intimacy, and for i� functional value as a ,vay of�ו,ו,

l •r<וviding social iםfonnation that would be eitber unaviolablc or difficult 
 ed in typical !ocotionsוs (as re8ecסcccpt under lcss favorablc oonditio,: ,,ו
·-,11c l1 as "Who will tel1 you if not 1?"). 

111 fact, in sucb contexts, attempזs at mitigation are ve[y likcly to be 
,111crpreted as probJematic, indicatiתg a lack offorthrigbtוזess and mutual 
!rוiאl. This acoounts for the fact th�t even "1'11 tel1 you dugזi,'' whiclו 
11  sed in exchanges betweenט t likely to bc(>מ is ,םioזigation funcוmi ה >1!
iו�וו  say spouscs, would be judged very odd, and ,םes. lts use bet,veeזaומ
,•1,. ,uld lend 10 give זi�c to the infcrence tbat "something has gone wrong 
l ,·tw1;cח them;· in the ,vords of one informanז ( cf. זhe discussion of 
 tri1ints on the ui;c of "1'11 tel1 you dugri'' at the other cnd of the$ן11 ,.,
int,·rןcכrronal distance scale i1 חhe מext section). 

J'l1us, on the interactional levcl, dugזi spccch facilitates the circolation 

 •se of sclf•defiתs' !<eוeractanזto inמi;1I information, which feeds i�1)צ ו, ,
 ctionםtl as ,vell as their .it!cmpt to frame tbeir social place. l'he saוitו,,,

,•iv.:n t11 dugזi speech in tbe Sabra culture secms to me 10 reflect, ו.mong 

1 :,tl1,·r וhings, a cultural solution not only to the problenו of self-detiniזioת 
1•111 also to tbe problem of framing oווe's soci,il place. Botb issues have 
 neous society ofטewly forgcd, heterogת atic in tbeוhighly problen ונ .,·" !
11,11,lcrn Jsra.el, in ,vhich neithcr coltural identity nor social place are 
111 n1 ly c�tablishcd in terms of a loםg•�tanding, traditional order. The 
 s of th.e pmblemוspeecb•relevant aspec מtudy focuse� mainly o� זח·r,� ,1, ז
,.J , Ltl\11r,1I $Clf-dcfinition. 

 functiun ot indieating deviccs ת1ulli,:atlo 1,ו1·1

i 111 .. "· c1i,ו .. �,ו, 11ג� with יןטli<•וו.s :�-�, eגich (Jf which 1.Xlמsi�ts of ,וn uזtcrance 
,,. , ·f;,, ,o, t ·)t tl1ב:·,u� r,p. וevi"t: 1 eו, eווii,.�,ו.,111 111, '\ו\  111 t'<וr thc �:גkc of 
 ,;'4tiנ •

.  .'.)י•.�iו, .
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3 .  "I'II tell yoט the tזuth, I don't like this kind of dtcss." 
4. "1'11 teU you dugזi, 1 don't Jike this kind of dres�." 
S. "l'U tel1 you, ז don't like tbis kind of dress." 

Nטte, first of all, th11.t comparcd to op1ion 2 (the uווprefixed "1 doם't 
Iike tlוis kind of dress;· which ,vas rcfeזזcd to as "טnpaddcd" by one 
informaםts). thcsc responses are unanimously judged tמ be sofוer, lesi; 
blunt; tbat is, these indicators clearly scrvc a mitigation funcזion (cf. 
Katriel and Dascal 1984). 

In explicaung זhe iתteracזionid function of these indicators, I refer to 
tbe two levcl$ nf analysis mentioncd caזlier: the level of social mea11i11gs 
and thc Jevel of cultווr11I mcaמingc<;. At tbe level of social meaniog$ these 
indicators reflect the speakcז's concern witb face: They prepare the 

hearer for the forthcoming facc-tbreatening act, facilitating his זט her 

maintenance of demcanoז. On the level o( cטltuזal mcanings. lוowevcr, 
they differ in that cach provides a di(ferent wa,:rant for the performance 
of face-threatening acts. Notably, my forthcoming analysis of "I'II tell 
you tbe trutb" relates to only onc po,;sible range of interpretation, the 

oםe in which it can be contras1ed 10 "1'11 tel1 yטu dugri" in sucb a way 
as 10 bring out thc lat1er's interactiטnוil functions more clearly. 

Option 5, "1'11 tel1 you, I doז'ת like this kind of dress" (with heavy 
emphasis and זising iםtonation oת tbe seoond "1"), is different from tbe 

01heז two in that it does not wMr-<1nt וhc performance of the faoe
threateniםg 11ct by appealing וo thc va)ue of trutbful exprcssion, as both 
"1'11 tel1 you tbe truthfdugri" do. The softening e(fcct in וhis case is; 
like,vise, predicated on the function of "hcaזcr-prcpara1ion," wlוicb 
sccms to attend thc use of such indicatiתg devices in general. 11 is ab;o, 
however, associated witb an appcal to the idea of the relativity of opiu
ions ;ןעd the value o( nonimposition associated ,vith it. Thc spcsker doe, 
not say "1 am tclling you this bee3ui,e ז \vant to be trutbful" but, rג.ther, 
"1 am tclling you 1his becausc ז am entitled to my opin ioם as you arc 
eםtitlcd to yoטrs.'" Wc see, זheo, 1bat <liffc.:rcn1 device.� of tbis type, 
which peזfonn a similar mitigating fuחction, nוay do sa by invoking quite 
differeחt cultural \Voזrants. 

The creative :Uacגtion of indicat:ing devtwi 

lt was argued cג.rlier tbat "baldו<-n-record," unmitigatetl dוlgri utter
ances can occur in interactioמaI cantexts in \vhiclו the wci.וl rol,1lion� 
supporting sttaiglוt talk are taken for gn,ntcd tוr יוrcsuןוןxןsed. M,�t 
infoזmants oonceded that in somי?e i,11er;וc1i<ג:ווי\ con1c1ג� ,l11�ri sp,·,•clו 
vוould be highly inappropriatc. F.xןןli,;ן d11Kri 1,, �&:>1ו1>ז'>1!ט·,·ur iוז int,וי, 

,1ction� in ,vhich וhc sp.:aker caווn(1t rה·ו,lily ;או�uriו,111 �וt �r><•,:k,11111. ,l11g1ז 
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is appropriate, but oכcnsiders tlris a possibility and tests it by using the 
dugri indicator. The ui.e of dugri in such c.1i;e,; creates a s<X.ial oכcntext 
i11 wlricb 5traight talk \Vould bc appropriatc. 

That lhis is indeed the c.a.�e i� reinforced by informanז�• ob�rvadons 
thtיt reOecז constraints oo tbe use of explicit dugri utterances in oontexts 
involving considerable iמterpersonal distanoe. In encouמters witb toזal 
�traתgers, ,vhen it is clear that no solidarity may be claimed or appro 
priaוely iמvoked, an explicit dugזi utterance cannot be used to redefine 
the situation as one in wbich str-aight talk is called for. For dugri to 
perfonn a creative functioת - sociolinguisוically speaking - it must be 
employed iם iתtet11cזions lhat allow tbe transfonnation of thc relational 
oontext iתto oםe iם whicb a "backs1age" laתguage is culturally appro
pri3te. Usually, this tran�farmation i� consensually achieved. At times, 
hO\vever, a speaker may misjudge the relational context, so tbat the 
attempl to redefine the situation may bc abortcd by oommcnts such as 
tbe one 1 overbeard an oldcr per.;on make tn a younger one: "Don't 
start this dugזi bu�ines� witb me. l'm not your buddy." 

Jn definiמg tbe social situation, by making cxplicit and O\/Crt implicit 
aspects of tbe ongoing inזeraction , "1'111ell you dugזifthe truth" can be 
said to fוזטc1ioמ as creati�e ratber than presupposing indexes, in the 

1enninology propooed by Silvers1ein (1976). This aטthor says tbat cre
ative indexcs are most impartant wheo "the occurrence of a speech 
sigoal is the only overt sign טf thc oontextual paזamctcr, verifiable, 
pcrhaps, by otber, oכc-oa.-urriמg bchavioח; in other media, bu1 never 
theless the mט$t salient index of tbe specific value" (p. 34). 

Some uscs ofthe dugriiתdex are more creative than others, depending 
oת whether oוber siסg31& of sb:נacd affiliation are present in other fonns 
(e.g., dress or םonverbal bebavior) and tbe extent to ,vhicb tbe speaker 
caת assume such an affiliation. When no other comparable signals cxist 
and inteipersonal distance is great, thc usc of such an indica1ar carries 
it� greatest creative forcc and i� interpreted as aם indicatiטn of the 

�peaker"s dcsire to decrease social distance aod legitimate thc usc o( a 
"t,ackstage" Jaתguage by emph11.Sizing what be or sbc implicitly shares 
with tbe hearer rather than wbat sets them apart.7 In cases io whicb 
Qther signals are present, and/or tbe spcakcr pen.,civcs himself 10 bc oזו 
familiar tenns witb the bearer - tbough noז close enough for the u n 
,·lוecked use of "backstage" Janguagc-thc indicator scrvcs a Jcss creativc 
(unction. l ו  ac..1s mo1e as a social reminder than as a oontext de.lining 
•.\lt:mcnt. 

Nolalוly, �01ni, informants claiוned that 1he u�e of "1'11 tel1 you dug,ו; 
th�. 1ruth." i,ו prelixing i1מ uttcrance, nוerely served to rouse their sus
 •f 1hcm put it: "Someו> Bkcr \va� insincere. -As 1<Cvc1al וי>'' ·,11t 111וit•n 11,זiון
1111( wh, 1 111.<,,I� 1,1 ,lt·<·l:וrt? וli,גt h.ג i� ,/11111·i i, r«>bi,bly not זt31ly dJ,gri."' 
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Tbe same concem for the manipטlability of the dugri idiom ,vas rct1ected 
by discussioמs of wheוher people wbo say tbcy are dugri actually are. 
ln וhese cases, זbe indicator clearly fails to accomplish iוs creative 

function.• 

l'H tel1 you 4ugnllhe tnנtb: confrontatlnn versus �df-dlcייlosure 

"1'11 tel1 you di,gri" can ,,ו; followed by spccch-acts expre,;sing opinions 
(Atelsek 1981), that is, inhcrently subjective speech•acוs whose purpose 
is to ascribe a judgment ratber tbaמ to desl ,vith que�tions of truth aתd 
falsity. The judgments thus ascribed are perceived by thc speaker וo 
contradict those of tbe hearer, and their veזbalization is accompanied 
by a dctiant, confronזational tonc. As oמe infoזnוant colorfully put it, 
oמ hcaring "1'11 tel1 you dugri," sbe feels as if an intemal alann bas 
bccn souמded, and she slips into a combative mood. ready for a 
confrontation. 

The oכcntentiou� toתe atteמdiתg the use o! "1'11 tel1 you dugrו"' is clearly 
bזougbt out by sevcזal utter�nces expres,;ing ,vJוat sounded 1ike positive 

vוi!uations pזla\faced by dugri. Upon hearing them, onc can inst�ntly 
infer thו.t tbe hearer docs not sharc tbe spe.tker·� attitude. For instance, 
<luring the 1981 electioם campaign in J,irael, 1 oמce joined the line at 
the university cafeזeria םnd ovcrheard oמe student telling another: "1'11 
tel1 you dugזi, 1 think Bcgin is a grcaז leader .'' There ,vas nothing 
particularly conteםtiouנ about his manner but 1 iוnmediately, intuitively 
tume d to !he addressee, expecting an argumentative rebulזal, which 
duly occurred. The speaker's argumeמtative stance was for me, as an 
overhearer, cncapsulated and signaled by bis use of dugזi. lt wag i n 
tuitively clcar that dugri would bave been out of place had thc �peaker 
assumed that the hearer agreed wiזh bim, 1 sub6equently shared this 
anccdote with maתy informants >1nd found thaז their respooses aתd 
interpretations ,verc in line with mine. lמ brief, the speaker's use of 
"1'11 tel1 you dugri•• is de�igned to emphasize his or hcr di�greemeot 
with the hearer and is not related tu thc content of thc valuation. 

Utteתוnces coמtaining "1'11 tel1 you the truth" do not involve the 
exprcs.�ioמ of unfavorable opinions about the oזher oc a clזallcnge to hו� ... 
or her position, but ratber the discl;טוure of potenti,illy di�reditiתg oז 
embarrassing information about oneself. ln di,;cJo�ng this kind of in
formation, וbc speaker fails to uphold tJוc public self-imagc h� or slוc 
would like to claim. 11וat is, on an interaction�I lcvcl, thc 11:<e of "1 '11 

tel1 you dugri" mitigates a tbreat to the hearer's f�cב-. thaו i�. it is oricרוt€'.d 
IO matters of deference, in Goffman"s teזms. "1"11 tel1 y11u th.: tr11th,'" 
11n tlוe otbcr h;ןnd. mitigaוe< ;נ thrc11t 1<> 111" �1יcak�r•� .f"i,vרן l'�e,· in tlו� 
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pertסrmmice of self-disclosive acts and is thus oriented וo mutte;ןן of 
demeanor. Thi� suggests that even in conוexts in which botb deviccs 
could bc appropriately used, they would not be inוerchangeable. Each 
�ignals a different interpretation of thc social meaning of tbe act i n 
volved: Clearly, in �ןx;aking dugri, one also reveals sonוething of the 

self, ,vbereas self-disclosive acts can be aת imposition on the hearer. l t  
i s  prcci�ely because these powbilities cxist that thc speakcr may choosc 
to orient the hearer's intcrpretation of the uוterance in a parזicular 
direction by u�ing onc of these devices. lo  tbe case o! dugri, the focus 
is on straight talk despite possible offense to the heaזer, not on what 
may be disclosed about the speaker. ln the c�se of "1'11 tel1 you tbc 
tזuth," the focus is on openness despite the �sible ri,;k to tlזe speaker. 
not oמ poוcntial imposition oת the hearer. 

Alוbougb in using either of thcsc device� the speaker appeals to the 
idea of tזuthful exprcssion as a warrant for the peסfrnתance of a face 
thre.itening iict, each device rellecls a different fot.גרS and a diffcrent 
i11te[pretation of this overarching ,van-dnt. ln neitllcr case is זhe indi
caling device interpreted .וs an appca\ to the factual renderiמg of infor 
 uth, there areזinces lil;e "{'11 tel1 you dugriltbe tוion.' Thus, utterזnaו

four membelS in our family" would sound very odd unless intcrprcו.ed 
within זhe context of an argumcnl (in the case of dugri) or as part of a 

,iisclosive act (in the case of "1'11 teU you thc t[uth"). 

If we conוhinc the distiםction betweeמ spcaker'� and hearer's face 
with the diR[inction bet,veen ncgaוive and positive !ace (the politeמe� 
,1f nonimpositioמ and thc politeness of approval, respectively), ,ve c1חנ 
(·lוaracterize thc functioning of "I'll tel1 yoט dugrilthe זruוh" more 
, 1(-..e!y. 

lמtercstingly, the face-threaזcning acts these pbrases mitigate are not 
tlוe ones usually considcred in studies on the pragmatics of זbc dire c t 
iווdi[ect dimcn�ion. Most of the,;e studies זake directives (orders, re 
'l"c�זs, eזc.) as their main example; tbat is, they teתd to deal with vcrbal 
,,cוs that constitute a thrcat 10 the bearer"s מegative fave. Not so in our 
1•��c: "I'II tel1 you the truth" prefaces an utterance perceived by tbe 
 a sclf-disclosive מcake[ as a threat to his or her own negative face (beigי1�
,1cו. it allows the hcarer inזo tbe territory of the self). ..l'D זc\\ you 
,l11�ri," on thc oוher baתd, prefaces an utter<1nce perceived by thc 
 to !be bearer's positive facc (it in.,,olves lack of וkcr a.q a threaא-.1<1,
 •• .(o the hearer's self-imageז ov,11 of aspccts relcv,11ntזpון,,

 dicaling device in othcrםi תoted cnrlier. du11ri can occur as aמ �\,
,·1>11s1,·u, tioח� as wcll: ln •�ו·ctl mc di,gri." \Vhicb cnוphasizes וhe spealc 
,·, ·, Jי•"iliv< lucc <"Unccm� by i1,dicati11g וhat וhe act of tclliog being 
,•li(lt<il 1:1111 ,i1.1·.:1,ז•ן.lרly ,iul•וtt' tlז••nו; i11 ."l'11 מוsJ..iחtן y11u d11gri." wbich 
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Table 1 

Spcאkcr-focuse<J Hcarer•fo«ised Negative Posiiוve 
Deוoeanor 
Expression 

Derecתer.c 
Identiflcaooמ 

tooomy ט A 
oת i ם U 

c�you caם ask me 4ugrzי' 
"l'U tel1 you the גntth" 

"l•m asking you d,גgri"'' 

«Tell .וne dug,i" 

 "eU you dugriו 111"

Speal<er's face 

Hearer's facc 

value orientaוion is centra! וo וbe Sabra culוural ethoo. That i�, in tlris 

culture, speaking dugri - ,vhich in "facework" term� aוnounts to noו 
�I.owiםg the hearer's .face-ooncems .וo iםhibit onc •� �elf-expression - ba� 
acquired symbolic value in the dis,ןlay and reaffiניmaiוoם of chaזacוer. 
Jndeםd, for a paradigmatic Sabra not to speak dugri whcןו this is war-
1anted acoording to the shared cultural code would be �lf-diminisbing, 
a failure to uphold the public sclf-image a proper Sabra ,,,,ould ,vant וo 
projcct. lt would, aן the same tirne, prevent thc generation of ii sense 

of conוmuoity tbat uninbibited, dircct expression c::choing the sp:וiit of 
communitas can be hoped זo create. Wheמ appropriately used, on the 
other haםd, dugri specch :4flirms both a sense of self and a !;Ct!Se of 
communal pariוcipation. 

Hymes's (1982) elaboration of the "facework" model is ca�ו in terms 
that eמablc me to aתalyze dug ri speech as a cultural modc, rather thao 
as indiyjdual speech-acts, ,vitbin >t more compreheosive conceptual 
tramework. Hymes, זoo, coסזbioes a distinciוon between �ker versus 
hcarer focus with a distinction between ao interactional stress on "au 
tonomy" (orieםted to,vaזd maiתteםance of the separatcness of speakcr 
aod hearer) vcrsw; a stress on "uoion" (orieמtt.<d toward thc establish
ment of common gזound). "Autoמomy" is realizcd iת terms of the 

hearer-focus'י'd category of "defereoce" aתd the speakcr-focused cate
gory of "demeanor," \vhicb have alrcוidy been discw;sed as aspcct� of 
the po!iוencss of noilimposition; "union" iתvolves the hearer-focused 
Burkiaם category of "identification" and וhc spealcer-focused category 
of "expressioם," which ו:efers to ,vhאt tbe �pcaker contributes זo the 
interaction, for example, iתterest and involvemeםt disp!ays. "Union" is 
thus associated with the politeness of approval. These dimensioos can 
b.e schemaזiciilly represcnted iם such a way (Table 2) as זo bring out the 
relationsbip between the ititeractiona! properties of dugri utוerances 

: ·  dt�cus!led earlier and the use of dugri speecb as a oeremonial idiom 
; (1982:76). 
\·· k a ceremonial idiom dugri •peecb is speaker foc�, dramatiziתg 
f 

· a concem ,yjוb demeanoו:, witb whaו וbe speaker owes זo himself or 
 in םioזtiJ\caםhe�elf (as a propcr Sabra), but is also oriented tmvard ide . ז

�- tbe sense זhat iםteractanזs share a relationship in which thigri •peeclו is 
·� 

empbasizes the hcarer's negaזive face-concems by iתdicaוiסg the speak
er's rccoםgition of the intrusive nature of bis or her questiooing; and ili 
"You can ask me dugri, '' wbicb nנephasizes the spcake':וs negative face,. 
concerns by indic11ting the speaker's readiתess זo bave them v:iolated by 
wbat מוight be considerםd intnגsive questioning. 

The face-ooncerns highligbted by thc use of thesc devices can be 

schcmaזically pזesenוed in a זable that combiםes tbe distinction between 
positivc 11nd negaזivc fKce witb the distinctioם between sp�aker's aתd 
hearer's face. Table 1 prov ides o-11e angte from which וhey can be vicwed, 
one that belps to c11pture soזnc of the di�tinctive interactional fuםctions 
of dugri utterances. 

In coםcludiםg this secזion, let me sנו:ess tbaז the foregoing aםalysi� 
inyjtes us to cxזend tbe scope of Bro,vn aתd Leyjnson's זreatment of 
"face,vork" זo typcs of face-threatcniתg acts תot oovered iם their �tudy. 
The extension goes in two duections: 
1. ·1·0 iםclude consideration of acוs that pose a threat to po�itivc r11ther 
� than םegative faoe. 
2. To includc discussion of acts iתvolyjng a threat to זhe speaker's 

 .ther than the hearer's faceוח
These two dimensions provide a זgid thi<tו aUows us oו describe זhe 

,vorking of these and possibly other iםdicating devices oז מhe level of 
social meanings. 

Dugrl speedl as a םגere:conial ldloaו 

The discussion of explicit dugri utterances suggests thaו dugri speecb 
always involves a threat to the hearer's face - ,vhether it is the ac_tual 
hearer זo whom a dugri comment or question is addressed or the speaker 
a s -hearer eliciting a dugri conוmept or quesiוoם from his or her inter
locutor. 1ת all of tbe&e cases, tbe tbreaו זo the bearer's face is legitimated 
and w11rranted by the big)t cultural v.lווue placed oנ םdc speaker's self
asseriוon and וhe uםiסhibiוed Oow of social information that chaזacter
izes cl�e-knit, solidary social units. As was sזiieוd iמ Cbapter 2, this 

/ 
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iippropriate. Noזably, the focus חט tbe speaker's denןeaםor in the pcr ·  
formance of  dugri sp�h is dramatized by  the violation of the hearer's 

face-coםccrםs at tbe Jevel of socia1 meitllings by turning the performaoce 
of uםmitigated face-threateםing acts into a symholic gesture. Tms for
mulauon brings out the fuםctioם of the dugri-way of speaםikg: to express 
members' sense of integrity, of beiםg true to th�lvcs and to their 
community. 

Winch's (1972) discussioת of the 'virtue of truthfulםcss as an esseotial 
elemeםt of social life is relevaiנt to the uםdentanding of ·  dugri speech 
as a ceremonial idiom. Dra,ving a foתםal analogy betweeמ Janguage נוad 
other sicטal instiזutioםs, he says that the more general coםcept of in
tegrity is to sociaJ institution� ,vbaו the concept .of truthfulםess is to the 
institution of laנוguage. Both concepts are associawd with tbe idea of 
commitmcnt - tם what one does aםd· says, and, I would stres�, וo who 
one claims וo be. Wincb is, however, alert to the diffcrent roles these 

concepts וnay play in the cultural life o( particular societies. He says: 

Of cוטenנ, tbe pluci:וraar fonn wbicb iזםegriזy will t-al.e, wbat ,vill wuםt as 
"intcgrity" and "lacl. of iתtegrity," wiU depend oם tlזe paזticular iתstillllioתs 
witlוiם tbe coםteכn of which tbe ques1ion arises. (lbid. :70) 

Friedrich (1977) similarly discusses the םotioo of inזegrity as a culנתral 
oonsזnגcl, ,vmch v;iries in both the conteםt and the foחת of its articulation 
acioss cultural groups and is encapsulated ·iם their "oode of bonor." Of 
spccial interest in our coםnection is Friedrich's emphasis oת the speech• 

,relevaot aspects of the code of honor that symbolize personal integrity: 

Muclו of the overt itull of boםor is a matter of idiom, tbe &elecזion of key 
words, the eש of niaתec words in certain ways ... Thוןs hoםor is in some 
ways a mattcr of style, aםd tbis ;. coםסected wiוh its apparent supeזficiality 
(cvcס "triviality" for maתy. oזeobvers) and i1s sensiםve, albeit impcrn:cו 
reliculaזion with ways of opeשנla8. (lbid.:186) 

Iotegrity is located at the point whero a spealcer-focused but integra
live oוientaiioמ םifds its symbolic expressioo. It is publicly displayed in 
a ceremoםial idiom that is both ioteligjןble \0 and cherished by individ
uals sharing a commoם culture. 1ם this seם�, the code of honor, however 
symbolized, uoites cnltural membcrs, envcloping speaker and bearer in 
a shared symbטlic web, ,vhile at וhe same time dramatizing the "sense 

of self." 
. As was sטggested eartier, the analysili of dugזi uוterances - wbether 

cxplicit or not - must take into accouמt two types of meaoings: social 
and cultural. From the standpoiםt of social meaםings, dugri utter1שccs 
are claimed to be he,irer-oricntcd in that they pose a threat to the 

hearer's positive face. But this is only part of the stury. From וhe sוand 
point of cultural meanings, dugri speech is both speaker focused and 
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commuםally orientcd. lt  is an imנ<pזtaתt element in the Sabra's oode of 
hoםor, wbich provide,i tbe symbolic meעוi8 for es1ablishing membcrs' 
iתregrity or "sense of self." Despite thciז recognitioם of tbc blunmess 
of their dugri talk, !;Ome of my iםfoזmants expressed annoyance at 
people who ,vcre not able ro respond to it grnciously and were visibly 
burt by its blunt edge. Responding to a dugti commcnt a.� to aת iםsult 
is not oםly a fiwuזc to act as a wholei,ome member of the Sabra eulture, 
it · .also aborts lhe inזcrlocutor's attempt to play out thi8 role 
appropriately. 

· More poigmmtly yet, in discussing dugri speech with quintes.�ential 
Sabras, those wbo claimed they would speak dugri undeז any circum
steשכas, 1 came to rea\ize that זheir undeזstanding of dugri sp-,h -and 
 face was strongly colored by lheir 8'זhc threat it poscs to the heareו
culture-specific iםterpretation of the role of "{ace,vorlc." Echoing thc 
cultural meaoiםgs associated ,vitb dugn speech (as di�-usscd iת Chapter 
2), they said that in speaking dugri they displayed .respecז for 1hcir 
coוiversation11I parםter as a pcrson who is strong and forthrigbt enougb 
to accept dugri talk and function witbin a dugri relationsb ip .  People 

who are overly ooncemed with their own face, ,vho bavc to be "treated 
witb �ilk g loves," as some informants put it, prevent one from treating 
them witb true respect. From the Sabra's point of view, it is in refraioing 
from dugri speech that one displays lack of respect for the hearer. That 
is; paradigmatic dugti spealcers do םot disregard the hearer's tacc-,vants, 
but tbey iת:teזpret the interactional dance Goffman rcfer� tם as "face• 
work" ,vitbin a culture-specific framework in which respect 1שd מot 

· oonsiderateness is the issue, and both demeaoor and deference are meas
 ,eogage in straight tallc. Thus םcractants' ,villingne11s tוred in terms of inט
 y withזities vaםe case of dugri speech indicates that speech commuו!ז
c! to the ,veןוebcז ight and cultura1 interpreזaoon tbey give to the "face

. work" dirn-ion in interaction, םot only in the specific norm� goveming 
'�faeסworl<. .• , 

The foreguiמg aoaly�is demoםstratcd that explicit dugri utteזances, as 
tolc:eתs of dug ri speech, serve many interactional functioםs in teזms of 
bolh the social aod cultural meaםings of the statements in wbich they 
are embedded. lt was shown that as speech signs, dugri indicating devices 

emph�size tbe speakers' con:cern wiוh fau. The analysis of thcse devices, 
it was argued, requires aם exזension of the Bro,vn and Leviתson model 
ef politeםess sוrategies to acknowledge thc speaker's face-concems as 
well as concerns related t.o both the speaker's and the hearer's posiuve 
face-,vanזs. ln taםikg into accoתטt culנתral members' inוcזpretaזion of 
the "facework'" involved io speaking dugזi, a serious limitation of the 
model emerges: its lack of sen!litivity to the level of culוural meaםings. 
The example of dugri speech therefore suggests that the ethnographic 
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study of ways of speaking must go beyond the study of devices and 
suategies to ackתowledge the role of cultural orientatioםs in the shaping 
of speecbways. · lt is uםly when cultu1תI intcזpזctation becomcs an in
trinsic pan of the study of speech. forms and strBtegies that their si g 
nfficance iם  particubtז cultuזal צetוings c.m be more fully appreciated 
(Hymes 1974a). · 

The discussion so far bas empbasi7ed the role of the Sabra cultural 
etbos in the ז:cystallizatioם of tbe dugri inte11זctional oסde. Despite the 

well-established pattcrםs I have pointed out, neither·זhe dugri way.of 
speaking nor the cultural wסrld of which it foזms a part are fixed, 
immutable זealities. 1 tbeזefore coםclude tbis poזtion of my exposition 

by deזcsibing some recent changes ·and mcaםing-sbifts associated with 
the.dugri modc aסd the cultural code tbat grounds its use. These fluc
tווauons have implications for a broadeז accouםt of :lsזaeli culture, זeiם
forcing statements made by other observen,, and peזhaps forcing a ncw 
awaזene,;s of tbem by the additionat insight tbey provide. 

0n lhe soflפlםeg and roupeniזם of the 4ug,i mode 

Tbro11gh discus.,ions of tbe dugזi mode witb a wide variety of aT.נJelis, 
1 consistently encountered two kinds of זesponges to my study. Many 
people expressed the feeling that diזectתess is, indeed, the most oeםtral 
elemcnt in the Sabra's expressive repeזtoire. At the s.rine time, several 

" of tbem commeםted that in זeoent years dugri speech has not been as 
pזevalcnt as it used to be and tbat tbeזe has been a consideזable ero_sion 
iם its cultural foזce. Thi8 tendcd to be"-associaזed witb broadeז cultural 
trends, e�-pecially tbe eroSion of what some bave called the "c:ivil זeli
gions" of Socialist Zionism and then statism that dommated I,irael unוil 
probably the mid-1960s .md bave left their mark on Isracli socicty.11 

I believe tbc intuiuve observation� of my informants conceming 
cbaסges iמ tb� standing of the dugri idiom, wheוher accurnte or not, 
coחectly link these changes with signiflcant cultural developmcnזs that 
have taken place in Isזael םi tbe past dec:ade oז so, and in  wbich the 
dugri idiom and tbe cultural world as.�ociated with it havc playcd a spccial 
 de serves as a point ofםs suggest tbat the dugri oסole. My observatioז
 efcronce for cultunil membm not only in cxplicit nostalgic allusionsז
to the spirit of times past; it also pזovides the terms and tropes through 
,vbich other, less crystallized, and less familiar cultural orieotations are 
made intclligiblc, and in  relation זo wbiclו thcy arc ofteם evalualed. 

The pזec�זioש status of the dugri code has some iםterestiog liםguisוic 
gone a process of "disזm dugri has undeזeflections: notabty, the teז
sociatioס," as Perclוnan (.1978) calls it. Thus, my םotcs yield the fol\ow-
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 e dugri," "dugri inנcxpres.�ions: "rea[ dugri,." "tn י'og "dissociatedנ
conteחt/form," "inteגnal/exteroal dugri;• ''siסc.crc dugri," and "dugri 
to the end." lnterprcting Perelmaם's םotion of the dissociation of tenns 
a,\ a cultural prooess, I ,vould say that tbi� pheח<)mcnon indicatc.\ זhe 
v.,eakeםing of the bold of the dugri idiom and the ethos associated with 
1t, wbile at וhe same time, its basic appe� is still ackמowledgcd by thc 
attempt to defend it linguistically." 

'Ibe cbaזa�דerization of the exי=ן-�ive developments partly implied 
by tb'י' dissociadon of the term dugri as the "softemng" and "rough
cniתg," respectively, of the dugri mode was sugge�ted to me by וhe 
woזdjpg of a shoזt arliclc written by aת Arab Dmze journalist in whicb 
be uscd the expre,;.\ion "tbe זougheniתg of the Sabזa's dugri modc" 10 
dcscrihe !;Ome expזessive maזנifestations tbat had bccome a salient fea 
rure- of extreme זight-wuוg political rhetoric in recent years (R. Halabi, 
Kol Haifa, Fcb. 25, 1983). The teזms softening �nd roughening are not 
inteגidcd to imply a cohereםt pזocess moving in twO opposing directions: 
As I try to sho,v, what wi; are \Vieםtssing are a םumber of cult�al 
movements tbat seem to affect �tylistic cxpres.\ions and attitudes in 
dtffeזeםt ways, ,vith the result that tbe presumed hegemony of thc dug,i 
 various ,vay�. "fhis may aooount for the fact that םn is undercut iוdioו
altbough some informanוs were coםvinced that tbe dug,i codc was a 
matter of timcs pa.<t, seveזal soldier-boys belicvcd that dug,i ,vas a new 
tc1m, part of the ever-cbanging military slang to whicb tbey had ju�t 
been inזtoduced. 

The foJlowing discussioם is necessarily t�'וזtative and limited. Mucb 
nוore empiזical ,vork and perhaps greateז bistorical distaםce iire rcquircd 
to tזacc the fluctuatioתs of cultural �tyle in contcmpoזary lsrael. I bope, 
however, to convey some of thc flavor of tbese changes in the foזth
coming sketcb of thc softcning and rougbening of tbe dugri modc. 

Tווe softening of the dugri "wde 

The softeווcd dugזi mode is a style associated with tbe "thomless Sabra" 
(tzabar bli kotsim), a social de,;ignatioם that plays on tbe priekly-peaז 
met�phor iםtrodeנwd earlier. Jn an intervie,v, a middle-aged Sabזa de-
scribed it as follows: "l used to be veזy dwgri wheם I ,vas younger, but 
 own up, l've mello,ved. I'm carcful not to go with my hcadזow I've gם
against the waU. My fricnds, ,ve've all grown up you coטld say. We are 
Sabras, but without so mony tboms." There are two aspects to tbis 
softening proccs�: One ha.s to do. with the _growing recogoition of the 
aiCOי'l costs attendiתg tbe use of tbe blunt dugri modc in an incrcasingly 
hcterogeneous aתd bierarchical society, many of whose mebibers have 



so T alking .,rוaight never shared the S}'Dlbol system of ,vhicb dugזi speecb forms a p.u:t. This te:זnd is reflected in calls for a beוter quality of life, interpreted, intcr alia, as gוeater considerateness and politencss iמ iמterpersonal contacts as weU as in public debate. Repeated calls by Israel's cuחeםt mini�ter of education (and former presidcnt), Yitshak Navon, indicate the centrality of tbi� concerם; for eזכarople, a notice in Yedioוh Ahronoth (Nov. 25, 1984-) reports, uמder the heading of "Reeducation," that וhe street J311gu.agc common .arnong youngsters םowadar,, ,voזries the miמ ister_. At זhe same time, the speech of European youth appears to ·bim ןo be overloaded witb z.igns of "arti.licial politeness." Weiglring tbe balance, tbe minisreז is reported 10 bave resolved: "From no,v on, special emphasis ,vil\ be plaeכcd on or.d expression iמ tbe scbool curriculum. 1 came to the coםclusion that artificial politeness is preferablc." A �ecoםd faceו of tbe softeםing of tbe dugזi mode ba.� to do with a reinterprctation of the notions of sincerity and openness associated with it. 1 ,vas initially alerted to it wbcn a number of informants, female studcnוs in tbeir early twenties, interpreted the ierm dugri as beiםg opcם in a sense simil11r 10 tbe American notioם of self-c;בidl0$urc or the French 
notion o( siםcerity as described by Trilling. Subsequent qnestioniתg r e vealed tbat some Sabra iמforושmts iםterpreted dugrij1u as a speech style differently. Most of them undersםtod i t  in tbe tradiםonal way, in tbc sense of spealcing one's mind, wbcrea.� a few others, notably tbe younger ones, believed that it rcfcned to the disclosure of זוoc's feeliםgs in contexts that may entail embanassmooו and loss of face. Still otbcזs wavcred beזween tbei.e two inזerpretations. ,. This wavering is neatly exemplified in a chapter entitled "Dugri," wlricb appears in a book for adolesceזםs by Smadar Shiז. The book, entitled Moזe Convena1ion1 ע>ith Anat (1985), wlוich taltes the form of dialogucs witb a teenage girt, is ba.�ed on the אuthor's column io a popular youtb magazi»e, Maari� Lanoaז. Let me זracc tbe uses of dugri in tbis chapter to illustrate tbe subtle semaמtic shift the term may undergo even in the same disoourse. Anat enters the autbor's apartmeםt in II state of outrage, but is ex• tremely vague about the reasoם for her anger. The author prods her to sזop beating around tbe bush aתd teU ber dugri wbat bad bappened. Aםat blurts out וhat sbe will never speak dugri again, sinoc so far it bas זebורltcd only in aggravatioת. After some probing by tbe author ·and furוher vows never to speak dugri again, Aתat tells ber story: 

. .  

!. 

t Sl 3: Th, dugri intorQf:liסnal cO<k • was determioed to see how long be would kםep up "this bypocritical ('"· pme" and became very upset. She claimed tbat the re>1son fur ber rage ·;· was not that bc did not waot to see ber but וhat he did not �ay �o ; c.xplicitly, and �be voiced the Sabra's creed: "There is one tbing I have ! asked for <1nd sוill ask: sincerity" (p. 46). }: In response to the autbor's question of whetber it would not bave '·' l;)een ,vorse to be explicitly rejected, she admits tbat it is םot aו,viiys pleasant tס hear or tel1 the wbole trutb . .H.o,vever, she insi�ו� that iם spile of th� poוenrial injury this policy is better and less degradiתg for boוh parrie� in the long run. To the author's suggestion tbat many little _wbite Jies 21re an iםevitable part of life, sbc rcוoוזs: Not by me! In my view ,' a white lie. tםo, i• hypocri<y and deceptio1 .ת ,vould never coתנpliment anybody on her new bairstyle if I tboogbt tlוat it gavc her a monkey face. Sbe may tlוiתt tbat 1 am impoliוe, or tbat 1 •m bliתd to thc revolutiooary change iת her appearance, but· 1 will תot blulf ber. Ncitbcr 11 wbite lie, nor a black 1.ie, nor a freckled lie, none at al l .  (p. 47) The author expresscs hcr admiration for Anat's higb principles, but suggests tbat Anat and the boy would probably not havc suitcd e.ach otber given וhcir very different communication styles. She concludes by טrging Anat to be "dugri witb berself" 11םd examinc tbc rcal rcasons for her outrage, indicatiםg that shc docs not take Anaו's �tatement of tbe dugri creed at face value. A careful reading of tbis article brinp to Jight the �hifts in thc ,vay the notion of dugri �peecb is used: At firn1, Anat uses the term dugri iמ its nontraditional sense, to refer to tbe disclosure of one's וrue fcelings and desires. Being "dugri to the cםd" in her parlance would probably ooincide witb tbc notion of opeתםess as used iת some Arnerican disoour.;e 
(cf . Katriel and Plrilipsen 1981). Later, bo,vcvcr, in discussing the boy's coםduct, she �ppeals to וhc traditional notion ofbeing dugri and presents an extreme version oftbe dugri speaker. Finally, the author again shifוs the meaniםg of dugri speech, associaםng it ,vitb tbe notion of self coסfrontation and sel f -probing wben - perba� oomewbat facetiously -�e tells Anat to be dugri with berself. 

She had a bliםd date with a boy she liked, and before they parted sbe was "b1וgri to the end" and told him וbat sbe would be glad to see him ! ·. 11gain. He ,vas very םice and promised to call. Shc waited, but תo call tl. came. So she callcd him and he was pleasant again, but agaiם did 1.101· keep his promise to call. Tbis panem was repeated several times. Anat 

This article reftects some of the semantic lluctuations of the term dugri in the disoourse of certam Israelis. Tbe dir�tion of the sbift poin;:ז to an increasing cone1כrn wiוh self-exprcssioם rather tban thc self-assertion assכsciated with tbe dugri modc, and aם incrcasiםg conccm with persoםal fccling8 rather thaמ the social commitment that animate� the d"!lri code. This reinforces general observatioםs of a shift from a collective to an individualistic orientation in l�nel. This shift is sometime� attributed to the impact of Aוםerican culture and bas a variety of manifestations, including tbc unprccedenזcd growth of a therapcuזic subcu.lוure, ,vitb 
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it5 focus חמ indivi,lualiזy and iזםerpel1\Qna1 sen�itivity as part of aם in• 
timate domain removcd from the public spbere.13 

I sugge�t th11t the process of accommod11ting ncw cטltטral emphases 
and uncharted e:נוpressive domains - for example, tbe emph..sis on the 
private self md emotional expression - is fitcilitated by embedding it iם 
tbe nativc notions of mrecתtes� and siםceriזy, as manifested in the זend
ency to stretcb the meiוזוings and uses of dugזi. 

The roughening of IM dugri mode 
Whcזeas the softening of tbc dugri mode is marked by a זeinוerpreזation 
of tbe coםcepז of sincerity, its roטgbening involves a reinterpreti1tion of 
thc ideas of assertivene8S and streםgtb. Tbe former process has gone 

uתnamed; the latter is often assuciated with a named communicativc 
style known as signoוו Jוukasah, the style of kasah, a colloquial Arabic 
,vord (from "to bust") that refers זo confrontaםon iתvolving iםtimidatioו.ו 
tbrough aggres�ive verbal encounters or physical violeםcc. 

Curreוזtly, tbe term kasah, in isז refereםce to inזcractional style, and 
its various deriv11tives, especially tbe verb lekase'ah, aזe commoםly 
found in eveזyday P31laתce and in the press. זn discussions of this sזyJisdc 
manif�tation, karah tends זo be a.��ociated ,vitb tbe growing facזioם• 
alization and rddica\izaזion of Israeli 8icטal life a.� a re&ult of various 
societal and political proce&ses, and \Vitb the abseneכc of a consensuaעy 
n»beld system of symbols וand meanings.14 Several infonסant� described 
kosah as a degeםerate, corrupו version of thc dugri mode, mamly in 
discussing the limiזs of dugזijut. 1 bave noted oomments explicitly oכcn 
 ''kasah זe kva:ז. ,cmmonly, "Ze /Q dllgriכrasting tbese two sty\cs, most oז
(Tbis is not d1,gri, it's already ka,,ah). These oכcmmeniס wcre inlended 
10 prevent the noוion of dugזijw from being as5סciaזed ,vitb, aםd \.-0D• 
tוiminated by, expressive display� tbe informants יtoc�idercd 10 be iת the 

sty!e of kasah. 
lntcrc:sוingly, the entry fur lrmah in the second volume of the 

dictioםary of slang by Bcn-Amotz aםd Ben-Yehud(1982:180) ה acknowl
edges the use of the זerm only iם reference to pbysical violence. Thus, 
kusah is defined as "a violent figlוt, witb blo,v� and beatings" but the 

examples suggest tbat it may be used ,vitb refereneכc to verbal Yiolenoe 
as wcU: "She i� a member of Hasנbonוcr Haזza'ir ( a Jeftisז youtb move 
ment} and ber older brother i s  in Eretz Israel Hasblema [a rigbt-wiםg 
movement). Don't ask whaז luuah goes oם in tbat home." 0ז '"He was 
druםk and insisted oת goiםg into the club. Some hoodlum got hold of 
him and. there. st11rted a !.erious luuah." 

As far as I_.can tel1, the teחn kasah is sy,;tematically ambiguous iם its 
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. reteזencc to pbysical or verbal violcnce: At times tbe ·context claזific.� 

1be meaniמg of the ternו, a.� when the TV debaוe betw�n the Repטblican 
and Demcx.זaוic caתdidaזes from the U.S. �tate of Norוh Carolina ,vas 
described as "kasah televisioni," as TV kasah (Yedioth Ahronoth, Nov . 
2, 1984); or when physical political violeneכc in the city of Hcbron wa.� 
describw iת tbe weelcly Koteret Rashit (Mar. 9, 1983), ,vh05e front CO\ler 

.carried the words "Diגy� of Kasah." In other cases, tbe meiming may 
rem;pn ;imbiguoגו�; for exarnple, wben צomeonc זeporו� "Hu jarad alilv 
kasah" (Hc ,vent down oת him kasah, that is, be anacked him), there 
is no ,vay to זell if words, or blows, or both were exchanged. The poiמt 
is thaז irו these oontexts it docs not maner: 'l'be words excbanged arc 
as violently intcndcd as tbe blows. 

The metapbor underlנuyg thc sוyle of kMah is tbat of boxing; hencc, 
tbe expr�sion lrmah bU kfafot(kasah without gloves), wbich underנufes 

onc ex תו .iש.ened by tbe use of glovוhc ruthlessness involved, unsotו ·
. ample I have cncountered, this met�phor was טsed in a context where 

dugri could bave been jwt as appropr.iately used - ,vhere, in facו ,זhe 
: use of kasah iנגstcad was ratber surprising. An arוicle in Maariv (Oct. 

, · 19, 191!4) related the stmggle of a faותily wbose son had been badly 
/ . .  · · wouםdcd in the army. One pas53ge reads: "From tbe d1X-10rs thcy want 
\:, · to hear oםly the tזuth. They ask difficult questions. Comforting responses 
' ·  · · irritate them. N. זןhe father] say� he wanזs tbe dםcזors to tteat him with 

l«l$ah with gloves." 
Finally, in an arוicle by G. Sג.met (Haaretz, Oc1985 ,11 .ז), whicb 

laments tbc Jack of sensitivity sho,vn .יoןvard tbe elderly in contemporaזy 
l�raeli society, the author retlecs.ז וhat זhis is the mark of a society that 
manifests an attraction to tbe macho style -and זhat "has so strongly 
integraוed into its lexicon thc tcrm kasah." 

I am not cJiגiming by any means tbat tbc stylc of kasah is an ouזgrowth 
of וhc dugri mode. I do suggest, ho,vcver, that tbis style and tbe �tboo 
to ,vhicb it gives expr��io.וו - unpalatable as both may be וo most Israeli� 
- bave bwomc competing foc:וes in lsraeli culture and are linlced througb 
a coםflation of terms and rbetoJו.cir appeals to similar-souמding cultural 
values: Both dugri speech and kasah stylc valori.ze זhe cultuזal notions 
of sclf-asserוion and a mrect attitude. lם an almost impcזceptible 5hift 
in meaning, bowever, the Sabra's drive זo,vard auוonomy and morally 
based peמonal intcgrity i� being replaced or reinterpreted so th�t the 

powcr of intimidation ratber tban forוitude �םd strength of character 
becomes the measure of all tעlngs." 

Clearly, the softcםing and roughening of tbe dngri mode are incom-
" patiblc, and botb reflecז widely acknowledged trends in oכcntempor11ry 
J ·'·: Israel. They are equally inc.:ompatiblc with ןhe ethos uתderlying dugri 
[ speech iת onc importanf sense: Neitber the retreat זo a purely personal .... . 
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domain nor the construction of a public domain in ,vhich brute foroe 
reigns is coסזpatiblc with וhc sclf•focuscd yct cgali1"rian and bum>onistic 
oriena.וtion that is the disdםctive social-expressive meaniמg--complex u n •  
derlying dugri speeb:ו. 

Whcוher or not וhese developmeמts are "muiations of dugrijw," as 
one iםfonnant expressed it, and ho,v they stand in  to it are םelatioז 
questioםs I canתot answcr. Howevcr, somc e11ףיkcrs, whether con •  
seiously or not, seem to interpret a variety of expressive manifesוaiוons 
they encounter with reference to the dugri code and the meaning system 
associated with it. This may facilitate some of the stylistic sbif.ם obi.eזved 
on the זsraeli sceםe, 

The per8ib1elוte of the אdgri mode 

The pזecediםg ob�eזvation,; notwithsוanding, ןhc dugri idiom is �till 
widcly iםtelligible in Israeli society. This is reflected, foז exג.mple, iם 
the way public figuזes are sometimes poזtrayed iמ tbe prcss. Journal• 
istic portraits of pזominent men iit timcs include allusions to their Sa• 
bca chaזacterisוics aזוd dugri style iמ a neatly formulaic fashioם. This 
is indicated by the following descזiptions of public figurcs of variou� 
political persua11ioםs and a wide range of persoםal backgrounds, which 
poiוזt 10 the public reality of the cultuזal code underlying di,gri 
speech .  
e cxamplc iם0" s  a sympathetic portrayal of Mr. Tulipman, a foםneז 

director-geםeral of the National Poweז Compaתy (T. Avidar, Maaזiv, 
Dec. 12, 1980) fo\lowiתg his angry resignation after a stoזmy meeiםוg 
with ·tbe company's board of directoזs. The affair focu�ed public aוten• 
tion (for a moment) on the problematics of the Sabra dugri �tyle. The 
articlc presented Mr .  Thlipman's side of tbe coםtroveזsy and reads some• 
what as an apologia foז the Sabr8 .וtyle in  c it is not asזld wbcז'"" �ו 
eff�tivc as it uscd to be .  Among other things, it says: · 

He is a nוan of the direct approacb, the g,נdri sp,eakiתg &זyle, high principles 
and aוו inner honesty which he applies boוb in bis personal and his public life. 
Aם old frieod of bis defl.nes him as a persnn wbo is sensitive - and inflexible, 
who זaחt1יt bigh on '�Sab[a tougbness." The Je.ader of the workerx' union in 
the oompaoy rcjoctcd the suggc,itioם tbat Tulipmao was ו� tuugb and 
wu:umproוסi.;ug director-geםeral, of(eriתg a mosז favorable valualioם of lus 
Sabr• nmnrוc:r: "Rigbt, M is a Sabra maםaזeg, ,,itlt aוו tbe good qu•litics tbis 
implies. s;mple, d,,gri." 

Another aזticle (Y. Kotleז, Maariv, Jan. 8, 1982), devoted to a seoior 
military officer (Bcn·Elieicr) on bis depaזture froro arrny lifc and וסnוry 
into politic�, זays: 
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He speab dugri. lt is easy to g.eז bim to tall<. His bawkisb views arc ,vcll 
crysוallized. J:tis seoוeתocs clear, sharp .•• Coouoinוtcnt to thc: tl!Sk at haocl is 
for hiםנ tht higbest nf valu.,. .. . Hi& advice: in plaoe of c:mpוy wonls - a 101 
of deecls. 

A tbird example is found in a journalistic poזזt�it of Haim Korfu, 
·Jsrael's minister of זraתsportation at the time of its ,vriting (Y. Kotleז, 
Maaזi�, Aטg. 7, 1981): 

Haim Kodu is a pragmatically oricnted Sabra (tzabar binui,nן, ,vlu> caז ננell 
tl;le diffeזeוגce betweeת the impon..,t and the trivial, benvecn tbc t:ltcoretical 

·and the prש:tical ••• He seקaks sתlligbt to the poin1. His languagc ט c\ear aod 
simpJe, ,vitboגוt embellisbmens1111 וd ambiguities. 

Anotheז cxample includes tbe following comrnents in גoi obituaזy for 
Mosbe Dayan, which appcared in the Jntemational Herald Tribwie (Oct. 
18--19, 1981): 

He called himsclf a Jewish peasaתt but 10 millioos around the world, Mטsbe 
. Dayan .,. .. a syםוbol of Israel - proud, str,right t&lkiםg, deflant aod imtantly 
recogoized by the bJack eyc•patob be aוways wסre. 

· Finally, the S�bזa chaזacteristics identified in a public figuזe can also 
be the focus of bitter criticisrns, as iז םhe case of a ratheז vicious porוrayal 
of MGta Gur (Y. Kotleז, Ma11riv, June 12, 1981), a fornזer chief-of-staff 
,vho bec11111e poliוically promiםent in the Labor movement duriמg the 
1981 clection campaign. The article, entitled "Mota Supeזstar," is ו� 
critical inteזprctadon of the Sabra image, bighlighting tbe Sabra's roטgb· 
ness aםd at the same timc indicating an awarencss of the potential 
· attractivenes� of the image foז voteזs and foו זhe Laboז Party, wbich is 
dSכ!cribed as eagerly looking for "a savior in the image of a Sabra": 

He is a formcr cluef-of-sזaff, a Salmi who speaks Hebrew wiוboטt II foreign 
accent, dyruuoic, speaks dugזi. Maתy Jike bim jusז beca\1$e of tb= 
c/וaractelבirםcs, his Jack of rhetorical llaנr, bis וerrible זoughnc,;,;, tbe fact זhat 
be is II tנlrough-and•through &ibra, a oative-bQm and תot" foreign 
traosplanז. 

Several yeaזs latcr, another portזait of Gטr, ,vriוten by a different 
joumatist, dזew a comparison between him and Sbaron, noting that 
·during their military careeזs both were iו םhe babit of "sayiתg dugri 
,vhatever they thought and paid for it dearly more than once" ( 0. 
Azulai-Katz, Yediolh Ahrסnoth, Dec. 6, 1985). 

These exceזpts iUustזaie ןhat the meanings and values a;נ.iociatcd by 
my infסrmants with dugזi speech echo more geneזal culזura\ understaתd· 
ings in זsraeli society. Let me emphasize that my purpose in tbis and 
the previous chapter wa.� to explicate tbe menirוags �nd uscs of dugn 

· speech as an e�pressive foזm, not to asscss tbe generality or the distri• 
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bution of the cultural premises and behitvioral norms tbat givc it culזural 
fo:תe. Except for a ·few cases, eveת informants who readily identificd 
themselves as d"gri speakers und expr�sed a גJgirl positiv� vוilu11tion of 
the dugזi inieracוional oode did nor claim that it is equally applicable 
iוt all social !lituations. Personal dispositions as well as strategic oonsid
crations may prevent a Sabra from speaking dugri in a given situatiOil 
- but wbether one engages in d"gri speecb or not, the signiftcance of 
one's cboice ,vill be oםlored by tbe symbolic valuc of thi� way of speaking 
in tbe culture. 1ת some ca.=, most notably in. contexts tbat call forth 
 hc cnactment of a dugri ritual, the interactional mode chosen canicsו
considerable symbolic weigbt, as wiJI he demonstrated in the analysis 
of thc dugri ritual a.� a speech event in the next וulcpוer. ln other case.�, 
it may be either casually or self-con�ciously avoided in וhe iתrerest of 
mamtaiמing interpersonal barmony in contexts in wbich communilas 
relation& can ncitber be readily assumed םor easily invoked. 

The cultural world in wbich dugri speech cryi,tallized was crucial in 
thc dcvelopment of modern Israeli culture - wbich, lil:.c "the culture of 
any society at any moment is more like the debris or 'fall out' of pa�t 
ideological systems than i t  is itself a sysוem, a coherent whסle" (Tumer 
1974:14). Lct me srres�, rhen, that tbis study does not purporr t_o be a 
study of Israeli Culture writ Jarge (no such thing exisrs, many of my 
informants took pains to underline). It is, זatber, a study of a set of 
significant symbols tbat articu\ate a particular domirin of ideological 
fallout. 

,,. 

·, 

4. The dugri ritual 

Thc dugזi way of speakiםg ii embodied iD a speech cvcnr rhar I bave 
dubbed "the dugזi ritual." In native tenns, וbis event is refeזזed to as 
siha dugrit, a dugri talk. A dugri ta.lk is not just aתy encounter iD which 
the dugזi idiom is employed or iח which utterance� indeגcd as dugזi are 
exchanged. A dugזi tulli. is a distincו speech event ,vith a sequential aננd 
motivationאl structure of its own. That Sabra.� themselves believe this 
to be true is sho,vn, firsו, by references madc וo וiha dugזii, as well as 
by the fact rbat infonnants cl:נaely distinguished between �pcaking dugזi 
and having a duזgi talk. Thus, altbougb a duזgi talk implies dugזi speech, 
�pealciDg duזgi does not necessו.rily iסוply the staging of a dugזi talk. 
The oonsideזarion of a dugri talk, rbcrefore, takes us beyond the single 
utterance or single speech-acr level of anidi,בys and involves tbe exam• 
ination of IMgcr di�ourse units 11nd tbeir episodic structure. 1 

· Two זypical enactments of the dugfi ritual that appear iת my data 
tתvolve interacזions in the ,vorkplaoc, rhat is, in a oontext tbat ctcarly 
rc;lutcs to the social modlוiity of socieוas, with i;ם �ystem of differentiated 
roles and statuscs. In one case, an engincer in his early thirties told me 
at some lcngrh about a dugri זalk he iniriated ,vith bi� bos�. He started 
,vbat bc described as siha dugrit hy declariםg: ''1 ,vant to spcak to you 
dugri. 1 don't like the ,vay this department is bcing run." In another 
case, a young faculty member of approximarely the same age (wbom 
some of his colleagues bud indcpcndently identilied a,; 11 duזgi fcUow) 
initiated wbat be referred to as a d1lgזi talk with one of tbc scnior 
professors in  his dcpartment just as he was being put up for renure, 
criםi.zicitg thc ,vay things were going in the department. He prefaced 
� list of oomplaints by say:ing tbat be wantcd tס voice his opinion before 
he got tenure .so tbat no one could say be bad been afraid to speak bis 
miםd before big job was secure. Tbe forthcoming ana\ygis sbould clarify 
what these two men were up tט. 

These cxample� could be easily multiplied. Lct mc mention a tbird 
�ple of the d"gזi ritual to ,vhicb I myself was a witתeg5, and which 
brought bome to me its compelling foזcc in a most vivid way. lt occurred 
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duזing a meeזing between a group of uמivemty faculty and represcn
tative, of the Isracli Ministry of Educאtion who h11.d sougbt the academ
ics' assist:moe in setting up some new exזracurricular programs for 

elemeתt� school cbildrcn. Iמ previous ןתeetings, thero had been fun 
damcntal differences of opinion betwceם a numbcr of the acadeוnics 
imd the miםistry peoplc on the מature of tbe prסposed programs and 
the kiud of iמvolvement expected from tbe former. 

The nוcetiםg opened witb a lengthy conclliatory speech by a miתistry 
reprcsentative in wbiclן he acknowledged tbe validity of the acadenucs' 
view that educatioilal efforts should be directed toward the bettermeתt 
of regular scbooling, but pointed out the practicש coתstraints under 

which the miתistry operated, wbich had led thom to plan the proposed 
programs. He exprossed the nced to bridgc over differeoces and reacb 
a working con.�onsus. 

One of the univeri;ity profe�ors, a first-gene.תוtion Sabra, who had 
initially demanded a principted discussion of the cooperation proposed, 
changed the tone of the encounוer by ioitiating a vers.ioo of the dugri 
ritual. Using blunן language and a confroni:aזional tone, she aזgued that 
the uמivcrsity sboטld noו play tbe role of educ:i.tional contractor for the 
ministry and sbould become involved only With prograנns tbat called for 

and pcrmittcd tbe cxploration and rethiסking of educatioמal issues and 
policies, She said tbat ו.s Joog as cbildren '8 regular schooling was aliowed 
to be meaoiמglcss, there was no point in establishing .exוracurricular 
programs. Slוe stressed וhat sbe hו.d no problcm he lpiog those progranוs 

iמ her field of experוii.e aןוd would do so if. asked, but refw;ed to share 
,, · in the pe:נtense that aםything of substance was being done fur the cbil

dren. Sbe concluded by sayiסg that she would not lcnd her naותc to 
someזhing she did טחt believe in. 

The intcresוing point from וhe standpoint of זhis study is noן just that 
this event prnvided me ,vitb a live, proזotypical example of dוe dilgri 
ritual as it will he clןaracteri2ed Jater, bןגו that, famili11r wiוh my work, 
its iתitiator tumed to me shortly after the cvent and, half triumpbant, 
balf embaחa5$cd, said: "Wcll, thcre, I gave you aם example of a dugl'i 
ritual." Neitlוer shc as initiator םor I as peripheral parזicipant bad been 

a,vare of this while it was happening, but both of us readily rCQogni2ed 
it for \Vhat it was afterward, aםd could discus� our ioterpretations of it 
i n  the teתns cmployed iמ the forthoomiמg aםalysis. 

Notably, unlike tbe teםure situation, this case did not involve a clear 
cut, hierarchical relationsbip but זatber an attempt to prevent tbe iמ
corןנoration of the academics into the edu�tioוiaו �tablisbmeתt. It ,vas 

a (itual act of coםfrontation, a ceremooy of discord, performed in tbe 
culture's legitimatizing idioוn: the idioוn in whicb one's integrity aתd 
one's shared cultural world are reaffirmed. The use of dugri speech here, 
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� in 1111 other ca.�es of its ritual enactment, scrved to counteracו ,vhat 
in the Sabra culture is coosidercd the tendeםcy to gloss ovcr inוerpcr
sonal differences in the service of a false, suןנer6cial conseםsus, a concem 
\nth barmony iם inזerpeתonal relations at the ecנpeose of dealiתg with 
bagjc issues and m11tters of princiןנle. Despiוe the discomfort cו.used by 
the confroםtaםonal tone, the dugזi ritual was cxperienced as a moment 
 masking, .md ,vas received as both legitimatc andןנue oontact, of uזf tט
appropriate evcn by particiתaptq whose o,vn style wאs a far cry from 
dugri speech. 

lt 1s not claimed that p�rticipants coםsciously recognize the ritual di· 
men�ions of a d,,gri talk. What I propose 10 do is to �pply tbe ritוwl 
rגctttpbor to the iתteraction refcned to by my infoחnaנrts as � dugri talk 
<;0 as to shed some light on what I perceive o.ו be its ritua l dimcnsion�.' 
.lv1y focus, thus, diffen;. fronן that of Tumer in his study of thc ritual 
process, witb its empbal>is on the bigh-profile, dramatic forms of ex
pressivc cטlture in tbat it dcאls with c veryday commuמic.וtive practioes 

that are not ''טflicially" regarded as cultural performance� by membcn.. 
On the otber hand, unlikc other approaches geared to the everyrJayness 
of mernbcrs' experi�'lloe,' tbis study sceks to capture the more highly 
�t-חגctured moments of life. lt is the$e structured, rcpetitive, and affec
tively colored iחteraction sequence.q, experienced by cultural mcmbers 
iם their evcזydayness, that are most readily amenable to analysis wiוhin 
a ritנוal franוc,vork. 

n what foJlo,vs, 1 try to show that the dugri rז itual וnaתifesוs a rec 
ognizable pattern טf symbolic actions whose fuמction iמclude� וhe r e 
affirmation of participants' rclationship to wbat can be considered a 
culturשly sancוioned "sacred object, '' the Sabra image. A dugri וalk cao 

be seen as provjdiתg a ooםtext iמ whci.וl the meaתings and vlllues assu
 ,d draini<tized. In particularמא latedטcated ,vitb du�,,.; speech are encapsו
it is a context in ,vbiclו the image of tbe Sabra as tbc d"untless, morally 
d11ven, sincere Ncw Jew is reaflirmed througb a rjtua lized tesז of re 
bellio1Lq confrontation. 

Thus, despite the discordanו note associated with it, the dugזi ritual 
manifests the functionaJ מature of conflict !18 an iotegrativc furoe in tbe 
life of inrJividuals a nd groups. Siסוmel (1955:19) expounds on the psy 
chטlogical s"tisfactioם inberen t in the act of oppositiסn that "allows U$ 

to prove our streםgtb coמsciously and only thus give.q vitality and reci 
procity to conditions from ,vhich, ,vithout sucb corrective, we would 
witbdra,v at any cost." Myerboff's (1978:184) account of a repeזitive 

pattem of conflict amoםg elderly Jc,vs in California sttesses botb וhe 

psychological �aוisfaction associaוed with conflict and its bondiווg p o 
tential: "To fight eacb other, people must share norrns, rules, vocabu-
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lary, and knowJedge. Figbting is a pannership, requiring coopcratioo. 
A boundary-maiםtaiםing mechani<m - for straתgen cannot paזticip"וe 
fully - it is also above all a profoundly oociable activity .'" 

Tbe agonistic behavior that constitutes the dug,i זitual is pcזceived 
by membeזs of tbc culture as a sign of engagemeםt and commitment 
(tbe most frequently used תative term being ihpulijut, whicb ·meam; 
conceזn with otbers or ,vitb pubJic issues). It is coםduct tbat is both sel f 
as.sertive and oommunally oriented. As suclג, it i� oontrיisted by cultural 
nוemben to "'silence" (in the sense of a failure to speak up, as in "I'll · 
tel1 him dugri, 1 woת't shut up") "s well as ,vith indiffereםce (lo ihparijut), 
which, as Si))נlllel points out, is whאt both coםflict and positive associ 
aזioo should bc concep1ually distiםgnished from. 

Oiven the potency of such ceזemoתial discords, it is no ,vonder thitt 
enacוmeםts of the dugri ritual tend to be so intensely זcmembcrcd by · 
participants in it, especiaUy the iםitiators. Such eveםts bave often beeo · 
reported to me spontaneously by friend� and cvcn c.asual acquaintances 
iם rather emotional tones. The telling of tbe event carrie� its ritual import 
cvcn bcyond thס ooמtcxt io ,vhich it ,v� enacted so that tbe ioitiator's 
seתse of integrity is further reaffirmed aםd the sense of discomfoזt o(זcn 
associated w:ith initiating coםflict is alleviated,5 

The (orm and function of a d,וgri talt 

The fortbcoming aocount of the dngri rituaו utibzes Hymes's (1972) . 
sclגema-for the study of speecb eveתts, whiclג was proposed as a·beuristi& 
input for cthnograpbic descr:iptions and iסcludes the followiםg compo
nents: message form, messag e content, setting, scene,.paזticipants, ends

. 

(further divitled into goals and ouוcome,;), key, cb.mnels, instnגmeת• 
talities ( or forms of speecb ), and norms of interaction and inוerpזetation. 
Th'י'se categorie.i, tbough ;in�ytically distinguisbal;>le, often bleתd iםto 
each other in the description of actual speech evensז, as is the casc at 
vaזiow; points in the follQWing account. 

Participants 

in the dug ו.ticipansזbroad terms, tbe ioitial relationship among pa ם1 ri 
ritual is dcfincd by their relative pO<Sition, tbat is, by social-strucוural 
diffeזeתces, rather than by a sharod cultural core. In additioם, partici
pnnts must aa:ept tbe Sabra cultuזe's interpersonal ;deology acoording 
to whiclו tbc aחempt to re-creitte comזnunitas symbolically thזough d i 
r ect, confrontation al speecb is an intelligible and legitimaוe iםteractional 
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move. Indeed, a dugri talk can be seen as a way of effucting a ritualized 
transition from societ4$ 10 � communilas-Jike state mt11ked by a "'back. 
.�1age" language of behavior. This implies the aforemcווtioתed twofoJd 
cont;lition for participation: Participants must be liסked thn,ugh sus
pendable, social-structural boסds but at thc same time must sbare the 

Sabra i nזerpersooal ideology that guarantees the possibility of r e 
cre�tiתg the social modality of communitas ,vithiת the זitual coתtסtרt, 

The fclicitous perfoזmaםce of the dugזi ritual depends not only on 

the $pcaker's projeוcioת of a Sabra image but also on his ability to convey 
1-hat image to the addזessee, or at lcast to cast thc addres.sec iם the role 
of someone wbo can uסderstand and accept i t ,  • In rontacוs bctweeת the 
S�bra and outsiders to thc culture ,vho, uסlike the םon-Sabra pareםt 
 inclined to aixept the dugri זoמ eitber familiar witbם are ,תgeneratioי
 .iateזcrly inappropוdiom, the staging of tbe ritual is felt to be utו

An example of a conוext in which the re-creation of commu1זilas 
through direct, confrontational, dugri specםh is neither intelligible nor 
legitimate is tbat of diplomatic encounters. Iת facו, one of the opposites 
offered by infonnmts for ,J,,wijuJ was ;וcpוomacy, Diploזuatic enooun
 obably stand at the farthest rcmove from dugri talks: Diplomacyזeri. pו
bas room ncither for the tb,gri speaker's preference for clea r -cut, un
aזnbiguous expressioם nor for his or her tolerance of a confrontaםonal, 
direct approach. Wben this is forgotten or deliberately '800red, a.� sccms 
to have been 1bc c�se with former Defense Minister Ariel Sbaron in 
one of his reported meetings with American Special Ambassador PhiJip 
Bai1כb during tho Lebanon Waז, tbe result caם be confusing aתd dis
coסcerting. In this case, tbe directתess of the Sabra style seems to have 

been stretcbed beyond its custornary bounds: The line bet,veen tb,grijut 
aםd the "meזe זudeness" fronן \vhich my infonnants often tזied to dis• 
tinguish it - a line that is םot always casy to draw - w�s blurred by tbe 
violatioת of a rule of participation. This made the rough edge of thc 

talk.more clearly noוiceabJe. 
· Thus, a news headliמe in Maariv (July 23, 1982) reporזed that "Habib 

needed medical treatment after a talk with Sbaron." The �ubheading 
consisted of 11ם anoסymous ciוation stating that "Habib was on the verge 
of a heart attack.," apparently as a זesult of the facו tbat "Sharon em
ployed a וougb, resolute aםd bluתt styJe." The body of the article stated: 

The protoooו. of the Habib-Slוaroז םalk iodicaוe. that it was, indeed, noו a 
rootioe oכcnve,.,.tion, The M;oister of ef:זDםse, iוו lns open and direcl WQY of 
spcaking, told tbe Americaם iתtcnnediary ,vhat was oo bis mind, given the 
lad of progress iם tbe negoiוaוion whicb oo,s:ו Israel buman lives. 

Iמ fact, this conversation וriggered what is known as a diplomatic 
incident 11S well a� puzzlement at Israel's iםtentions and, possibly, a 
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misinterpזetation of its staחcc. In this as in otber rommunicative con
 hings ,vere said carried more weigbt than their actuatו tbc: ,vay ,ובo:xsו
oכcntent. This incident illusוraוes that tlגe inteזpretatio11� .of the dugri 
stylc in�ide and outside of the Sabra culture often do not roincide. Th!IS, 
in thc Eםglish -languagc daily n ewspaper of the same day;theJeru.sa/em · 

Post, Wolf Bitzer reporזed tbat the Americaי- ווmbassador to Jsזiiel, Mr, 
Lewis, had oomplained on behalf of the U.S. govemנnent to Bcgin of 
Shaזon•� brusqueness witb Habib. Begiוו apparently eמdorscd both the · 
positions put forward by Shaזon and the straightfonvard manner hc had 
employed. 'Ibe iםcident, accordiסg to·this reporr, acוuiilly led to mis
unde11>1aמding$: Although he bad been invited to Jeנתsalcm by Sharon · 

on Begin's bebalf, Habib scemed·to bave inוerpreוed Sharon'� sוraight · 
talk on that occasioם as a signal וhat Juael-bad despaired of the dip
Jomatic effort. 

In discuss.ing these issues wiוh a couple of newcoסנcזs from the United 
States ,vho resenוc:d the Sabraב.' direc!Jle�, ז nםted a vcry ·interesting 
poinו in fulk oכcmparisons of Isזaeli aםd Aנnerican pattems. The Amcr
icans' objection was not to the bluntness ,issociated with dugri speecb; 
they felt that, especially in discussions that would be classilied as a dugri 
talk, the speaker, alrbough clשming to be ditcct, ,vas "hiding bchind 
an impersonal facade," was uot talking as one pcrson to aםother. Thc 
dugזi coוnments ,vere made in the name of some gencrid principle and 
,vere sometimes even prefaced by "Don't t11ke it persoםally." l tbink 
thesc commentators capturcd· an important aspecו of the dugזi ritual. 

"Although it provide,; the initiator ,vith a context for self-a.�scrtion, it is 

not the self-assertion of tbe iםdividual qua individu,il; it is, ·rather, thc 
principled defiance of tbe iתdividual ;,ו� tbe representaזive of an alter
native, more valid poiםt of view, of the individual as a paradigm-bearer. 
lt was hoוb stl1rtling and sobering for me to find out that the very cultura\ 
peof:וnnance וhat epitomizes the Sabrns' directness from the natives' 
poiסt of view can be expcricםced as annoyingly indirect by at Jeast some 

Americans, \Vhoסs <.,נר)tural interpretation of directncss i.eems to includc· 
reference to interacוantr,' orientation וo their unique persoםalities ( cf , 
Katriel and Philipse1981 ת). 

One morc point: Altbougb the dugזi riוuai marks an interactional 
shift of gears involving the sociaJ Jeveliסg of the participants, this do� 
not imply an interactional symmelry betweeת thcm. In fact, the ritual 
is org11nized iמ tenןוs of ו,vo clearly differeםtiated inter.tctional rolcs: 
Tbe firsו is the role of tbe iםitiator, tbe per,;oם who has a protest to• 
 heז d wbo defincs the situation as t"alling for thc cnactment ofםice aי•"

dugזi ritual, thereby challengiםg the addressee's p01>ition by expoundiog 
 c, by itsכis or her views. 1bis role involves personal choice and heneו1
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very naturc, implies a mcasure of self-expression. The seoond is the role 
fני the respoמdent, the pes:וon ,vhose positioמ or paradigm is being chal 
leמged. The ritual is primarily the initiator's: the respondeמt's rolם is 

secoמdary. He or she oontributes maioly by being atteמtivc aמd thus 
facilitatiתg the .נעiti11tor's attempt to St<1ge bis or her "dזama of 
cbaracter." 

These obsorvatioםs concemiסg tbc sזtucture of participation, wi.וlcb 
 shipsתi rituals, bring out the oaturc of the role relatioזs typical of dugו

aoociated with it. As noted in Chapter3, these role rcl11tioםshipscannot 
be comprehended in teוms of Bcmstein's mstiמction between po�itional 
versus person<1I social orientations. lמ the conicxt of the dug,i וitual, 
one set of positional relationships is suspenddט and anoזhe r  one invoked: 
What is sw.peםded is a set of relatioo,;lוips pertairוing to some domain 
ol &ocietש, and wbat is iתvoked is a seז of relationships modelcd on the 

liminal-�tate quality of commurntas. ln this ritually constructed, liminal 
like order, participants pl11y a repזesentative זole; they do not simply 
express their individual person,ilities . lו is a relational domain akin to 

Bemsteiת's positioמal order iמ that it is grounded in a sharcd cultuזal 
nonn. 11 is, however, unlike Bemstein's poliitional Qider in that וhe 

!Jוared cultural תonןו is invoked precisely to engage in "elaborated" 
sאpch, �poo.<ch oriented וo the goals of clarific.aוion, tbe avoidance of 
mi�understandiםg, aםd the cxpression of divergent opinions. Thesc fea• 
tuזes <1re associated ,vith "elaborated" coding aמd personal relationships 
in Bernstein's ,vork and חtוt w:ith limitcd, norm-oric:nted usagc, cbar
acterized by implicit understandings that are iםvoked hy �et phrases, 
prov.erbs, and so on. . 

Thc poigoancy of the ritual i� greatest ,vheם the iniוiator has less 
power than the addres.�ce iם societal temגs ( the employee in the wor k 
place, the son in the family), when סם appcal caם be made to instit11tionl11 
o warcantז liis�וז outspokenness. Wben tbe זituuis initiated by the more 
powerful person (tbe boi;s iם tlוe workplace, the father in the family), 
the eםacזmenl of the rinנal implies that the initiator either caםnot or 
refuses to appeal וo bis or hcr institutional rights. 

Iמ sum, whetber a person's place in a hierarchy precludcs outspo
kenness, or whetheז the persoס is unwilling or unable to mobilize his 

or ber pQWer-based right to speak, tbe dug,i ritual is a culturally available 

format for sidc�tepping the bounds of &ociekJs. The confrontational en
counter provides aם arena for the assertion of characזcr ,vbile al the 

�amc time being softened by tbe spiriן of communitaנ upoם whicb it is 

modeled. Jts ritual contaiםmenו prevenוs it from radically affec.ting par 
ticipants' structural relations outside of the ritגוal frame,vork wbile it 
provides a forum for thc airing of discontent and for affecting fuוure 

actioם. 
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Seui'!g 

If the iniriatoז wants to ensזטe .tbat tbe dugri talk remains ritually oo n 
taincd, he or she enac;ם it in a private setting. Tlוis protects וhe re
spondeמt's iזםerests, sinoe.tbe absence of oםlookers sofוcns tbe .edge of 
tbe dugri talk-. In taking rlus precaution, hu,vever, the initiato  limits',ז
tbe audience fuז his or hcr owo "drama o{ character," whicb has its 
own dra,vbacks. So, iם choosing the s�iog fזס thc �t�ging of זbe ritual, 
both tbe iםitiator's aמd tbe respandeםt's ioterests come iזםo .play, aod 
in making a choice the iםitiator indicates tbe degree זo which they bavc 
bccם takeo into accoטnt. 

A dugזi tidk is a some,vhat foתםal eveתr aod bas to be set up in terms 
of time and place. lt is not initiated שually. Typically, the initiaזoc 
infoזms the respondent �ז � or shc wishes to have a talk and will 
wait foז an appropriate time or place זo bc suggested. Tbis o.:curs. wben 
he oז sbe is willing to oblige tbe respondent by limitiםg participation 
aםd oonducוing the talk iם an inneז oflice or the lilr.e- When no such 
cons.ideratioם is inreתdcd, peזbaps �au�e it is not practicablc (115 in 
the meeting with tbe Ministry of Educatioם people cited eaזlier), the 
rituו.l is eםacted in a public domain, in vicw 11

.
od hearing of other par 

ticip.mts, ,vbo no  lcss tban·tbe respondent beoome aiו audiencc for the 
initiatoז's message and seH-dזamatization. 

Sune 

My informanזs' cbaracterizatiםס of the psychological settiog of a dugri 
talk, as onc cאlling for a correcוivc iietioo, a proזest, or a challenge, 
mז.נks it as a rherorical sitטatio n  (Bitzer 1968). This was revealcd most 
clearly whcn they repeatedly ciזcd two coםtexts in ,vhich tbey would noז 
stage a dugri talk. The· fiזst one involvcd s ituations in ,vhich dugri speech 
would be ineffective, "would make oo difference," 01 ",vould not cbarige 
anytbing." Tbe •ccond one invol11ed �ituatii>םs iמ ,vhich the informant 
had מo stake: People said 1hey would noז bother to �pcak dug,i, let 
alone initiate a dugri talk, if they "did oot carc" wbether thiםg:; would 
chaםge or not. nז tbis instance, ,vhוat was missing was the scnse o f 
personal commitmenז aםd personal respoםsibility foז sbapiog onc's so-. 
cial ,vorld that is associatcd with the enactment of rbc dugזi זitnal. 

A social �ilu<1tioם is defined וas זhetorical when it is iמrerpreted as 
involving a rhetorical cxigeocy, that is, in Bitzer's וcnםs, aמ "imperfec
tion marked by uזgeםcy" (1968:386), which calls for a oorrective rhe 
torical �ct. l t  is a rhctoזical exigency because i t  is believed tbat it caם 
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be positively momfied and that this modificatioם reqwres or is as,;isted 
by the use of di�ouזse. Tbus, in order for a member of the culturc to 
initiitte the dugri rit11עl, he or she should: 
1. Defiתe thc situatioם as involviog a rbetoriCIII exigeםcy, that is, as 

requiriog a remcdy to be achievcd  through discoun;e. 
2. Dcfine the respondent <1& a rheזorical audience, one uf a category 

of persons who "are capable of bciםg i.nfiuenced by discour�e and 
of being medi.-זon of chaoge" (Bitzer 196!1:387). 

3. Feel a moral obligation and commitmeתr to interpret rhe situatioם 
as םסe addressed to lmiנself or heזself. 

4. Fcel that he or she bas the right זo confront the זespondent in 
demanding the correcrion of the situation. 

The dl4gזi ritual, then, can be regarded as a rhetoזicו.l act that seeks 
to fםטctioם "as a fitting זespoםse to a situatioo which nccds נ.nd iםvite� 
it" (Bi17.C1:386!196 ז). It is pזcdicated oo a senw uf communal partici
pation interpreזcd botb as an obligation aod a righז to have one's say 
and זo iםBueםce onc's social world in וhe direction one sees fit. The 
dugri ritual provides a way af doing so aםd a context for the self
d_ramati:,atiun o f tbe person prepared זo spealc up. Therefore, evco ,vben 
the initiator docs not reaUy hope וbat much can be accumplished by a 

· dugזi talk (as was the c.1se iם aונ thrcc eJQIJJlp)es cited at tbe beginםing 
of the cbapter), it i� perccived as a link iת a cbange-producing chain of 
a.ctions io that it signals diרוision and lack of oonseosus. The divis.ion is 

· not oםly acknow\edged but also iםtensilied by the irזitiator's refusal to 
gloו;s over• fuחd.amcnזal differences foז זhe sake of maintainiog the ap
pearaoce of harmony, ro "plHsteז the issues" ("letajeah e1 hadvarim"), 
as the prcvailing metaphor has it. There is no cxpectation, howcveז, 
tbat the ritua! confronזatioם will lead to the resolutioמ of these differ 
eoces. In fact, person� who reported about dugri talks tbey had initiated 

'iםdicated thaז זhey would have bceם coםfused and cven embart'llssed if 
the respondenr had been readily pcזsuaded. Thi� would have meaווt that 
 age. Immcdiate resolutionזhad exceeded its s "זeוama of chara.cזd" זhciז
thus implics H תusjudgmenr. To know tעl� is an importanז elemeot of 
paזticipant "competeםce," sincc זo overdramatize one's "cbaracteז" i m 
plies Joss of face no less than undeזdramatizing it, ,vhich sugge�ts that 
discussioםs. of demeanoו ז.s aמ elemcnז of face,vork should be equaDy 
concemcd ,v:itb both aspecזs of self-presentation. 

Measage coment 

As noted earlier, in terms of its content זhc dugזi riזual is a protesr 
against a particular staזc of affaiזs the ioitiator perceives the addזessee 
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to uphold, and with which the initiator is dissatislied. The dwgזi mes
sage involves an explicit verbalization of oםe's thoughts oonceming a 
controvcrsial issue as well as a rornrnitment to deal with it, bowever 
unromfortable aתd costly this may be in tenns of participanוs' social 
rclationsbips. 

More often than oot, the situאtion pזotested against in the dugri ritual 
is formulated as aת issue relatcd to the public go.od ratber than וo ooe's 
personal interest. lt thus tends 10 be cast iמ morlllistic terms and to deal 
witb basic וcocts i111d principles of moral and social life, with oompeting 
paradigrns rather than with localized, pilrticularized problems. The pro
te,it ag.iinst "the way the department is being זun" thus tends to cbal· 
Jenge undem9cratic management procedures, and the criticism of a 
university .departrnent becomes a defensc of <iCl!demic standards. 

A� noted earlier, differences of opinion that could be re11dily dealt 
,v:iih in discussion between the participanוs would 001 be proper ca n 
didates for a dugri ritual. Tbis ritual, like the "griping ritual" studied 
elsewbere (Katriel 1985), is 001 a problem�olv:ing session, although it 
takes problematic issues as its-topic. Wbatever thc subjcc.t of tbc dugn 
ritual, its uתderlyiםg theme is זhe tcnsion between dissensus and a ffili 
ation: The initiator, throngh an act of protest aםd self-a.�sertion, dis
associate� bimself from a given strטctural relationship or social paradigm 
wbile at the sarne time asserting· a deeper affiliation ,vith <1 more b11sic 
dםa more eoשכmpassing one. 

The form in which tbis teםsion is expres!ied and resolved seems to be 

rooted as much iu traditioםal Jewish culture as iמ a rcvolutioMry ori• 
cסtation. Thc actualizatioם of the individual in and through communal 

"affiוiation is a long-standiתg therne in Judaic culturc as emerges, fur 
c<כample, :וfom Robiםson's (1964) discussion of the "corporate person
ality" in ancieםt Israe l. A tramtioתal ritual contcxt io whicb ןhi,; con• 
ception is dramatized is that of public prayer, whose �holic structure 
has beeמ insightfully analy.1Jed by Prell•Foldes (1980). Jewisb public 
prayer, and the dugri rilWII in its vcry different but structurally parallel 
wbion, both demonstrate the possibility of interweaving individuility 
aםd oornmunal afliliadon in constituting members' seםse of self,7 

Message fo,,n 

ln וhis section I t�ke the speech-event a., tbe unit of anשysis, sketching 
its internal, episodic oזgaמization. The fסregoiםg acoo�nt (Chapte r  3) 
of the cbaracteristics of the d1wi inוcזactioםal code in face-work teזms 
is, of course, relevaםt to וbis scctioם and will be iםcorporated inוo the 

analysis wiוhout,.however, repeating lhe exposiוion already giveם. 

67 4. The dugri rirגwl 
Tbe expliciםtesi; aתd clarity of eכq::ression a.ssociated with thc dugזi 

rode are also m.mifested iם the form of the messages oכcnveycd in a 
diwi talk. Speech exegםahcd in such talb sccks 10 avoid ambiguiזie,; 
aחd elaborate exprcssion.� that would rendcr interpretation less imme• 
diate and clear•cut. Tbis spcecb·זeflects both the attitude of "antistyle" 
(Cliapter 2) and a stancc of commitment, of staoding behind one's word!I 
(we Chapter 6-for forther mscussion). 

The sequential organization of a dugזi ritual can, 1 believe, be fruit• 
1ully considered with referencc to Turner's (1974, 1980, )982) uתit of a 
social drama, it uniו of a particular type of agonistic behavior, divided 
into fסur phase�: breach, ,vhich rcfcrs to the symbolic triggcז of discord; 
criצ.is, a phase of acutcly experieםced divjsion and disorientation; an 
ensuing ph�se of ,edressive action in which attempts are mיidc וo en 
compal!li thc bזeach witbin the social order; and linttlly, ,ein�grariסn 
when these attempts are successful or .<chism wben thcy aזe not (see 
C'hapter 5 for further elaboration aתd utilization of thc noזion of social 
drama). 

In staging a dugri talk the iםitiator ritually triggers � scquence of 
cvenוs that can be understood as a structuזal variant of a social drama. 
In fact, thc dugri ritual ו.cn be "icwed as involving a ritualization of tbe 

breaclו and crisis phase$ of a social drdוna. The breach in this ca��. in 
addition to the aciual protest made, involves a rejection of ,vhat Goff 
ma(1967) ת con�ideג:s a basic inteזactional nomו: iotcractanוs' implicit 
agrecment to maiםtו:in their own. and e,icb 01her's face. That is, thc 
breach of contcnt is echoed by what on one level may bc intc:rpreted 
as a breach of form. The breach i� legitimated iו מhc name of another, 
higher set of םoמחs - the םorms mandating the oommunicativc cxpres 
 The latter .מgth, courage, commitment, and so oםy, streוon of sinceriו�

values, articulated in the ritualized form of a dugri talk, drשםatically 
illטstrate the possibiliוy of a competing sociocultural pאradigm tbat i n 
vמlves a reinterpretation of the noזion of face and suggesוs an alוernative 
 .ode of human bondingו:וו

Tוli� dramatization has an inוense quality but is contained, encased 
iו:ו a ritual frMicwork, not the outbur&t of the person blO\ving 1w; וop 
or tbe recldessness of tbe rebel buming bridgcs l:אbind bim. A t the same 
tirne, the �ocial drama sequel is not roundcd off; it does 11ot develop 
· beyond thc crisi� pbase, nor is it expecוcd וo. The ritual fulfills its 
funcוion precisely by creating and culturally Jocatiםg a state of cri,;is thaו 
remains unresolv�. l t  thus both indexes the existencc of conflict and 
capitalizcs on iו, suggesting the possibility of change within a culturally 
sוinctioned framework. 
· Tbere iצ a gcnerally recognized pattern in the 5Cquencc of symbolic 

a.cts oomprisiםg the dugf'i ritual. As noted, a dugri t.ill. tend� וo hc 
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preaחanged iת some way, often by the initiator's offer to have a talk 
�vith the respondent. Whcn tbey get together the respondent, usually 
the more powerful ןcוrson, may .isk about the initiaוor's purpose or 

probJem. Iת response, tbe initiator iתdicates tbat the discussion sbould 
be consideזcd a dugri talk by saying: "I wanן tofl musl/זet me speak 10 
you dugri," or "I ,vant to be sincere witb you," or the 6ke. This u�c of 
dugזi has a cזe ative function. It e�tablishes a ritua! context within which 
direct talk is culturaUy sanctioncd. 

The respondent briefly signals agזeemeתt to enact the dugri ritua.1 by 
indicaוing that the iתimtor c.m procccd. As noted, most of tlie ritual 
0011�ists of the initiator voidng sטme protest. The rcspondent 1םay make 
some counterclajrns, but םot vigorously: The respondcnt"s position is 

weע known; it is its cballcםge tbat is the issue. 
Within tbe ritual context, there is no roum for lengthy discussioם of 

the issues brougbt up by tbe initiator: I·f such discussion follows, the 

rituaJ bounds bave been oventepped. The ritual is temגinatcd witb a 
sense of rclief, sometimes verba.lized by the iסitiator's sוatement that "I 
h�ve done rny part" and the respondcnt's reply, "OK, I've heard you. •• 
At time�, particu\arly when there is a �ense that onc's interactant is םot 
comforוable ,vitb dוe excbange, one of tbc participants may expזe.;s 

gratitude at-having been given aם opportunity to speak ( e.g., י•Thank 
you for your frankness" or "I appreciate 1hc f11ct tbat I could be fזank"). 
This Jast step belps to bring participants back smootbly into the realחן 
of •יסcieנ:וa, reaffirming the interactiona! norms applicable in it. 

,. 
lוurrumentaliliea 

Several poinsז should be made regardin8 tbe instrwnentalities associated 
w:ith dugri speech. The notion of dugrijur, a dugזi talk iת particular, is 
typically associated w:itb spoken, face-to-eםaf encounters. It involves 

directתess in the sense of uמmediated oommunication. Thus, as already 
mentioned, one of tןוe common responses to my request to charactcrize 
talk tbat is תot dugri was the notion of gossip: A pen.oמ who does not 
stage a dugri talk when the occasion calls for it, it is c\aimed, is likely 
to end up spealung behind one's back. · That is, a dugri talk is seen as 

employing the most direct, and therefoזc pceferred, channcl for con
veyiסg particular lcinds of messages . 

Thece are intercsting nonverbal coםconritants to the enactment of a 

dugזi talk. These came up mosן frequently in discussioםs of the fh1gri 
quality of vaזious public figures. Infomגants listed a variety of nonverbal 
display�: For example, postura! tendencies such as fidgeting while talkiתg 
or smfty eyes tended to disqualify a person from beiםg considered dugri. 

;: 
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The movemcםts aooompanying dr,gri speech can be ·described in teזms 

of La.ban's nota!ion of movement ana!ysiנ (Laban 1966; De\l 1970), 
which captures the qualitative aspects of movcment referזed to as its 
EfforוfShape elementJ. The most relevant paramete1ח for delineating the 
q.uality of movement characteristic of the dugri ritu,i\ seem 10 be fiow 

of teosion, weight, and diזection. In enact.iog tbe d1tgri ritual, 5peakeזs' 
movements tend to be free-זto,ving (rather tban bound) and intense; 
they maמifest tbe qua!ity of strength (rather tha6 תghםtess) on the weight 
dunension and tbe qua6ty of dirםtcees.� in צpatial orientation (focusgנוi 
on each other). These elements of tbe EffortfShape factor combined 
witb the time factoז of quickness or abruptnes5 ch11racterize וho non 
verbal signals atteםdiםg du&ri speecb. 

Both in its movcment and iת its veזbal thנתs1, dugri speaking can be 

metaphoזicaUy regarded as a punch: It is direct, stroתg, aםd quick. Thus, 
a person who proji,cl!i a resolute and sincere imagc in his or her verbal 
"behavior, but wbose nonverbal bebavioז .is felt to undcזnriתe this claim, 
is not judged credibJe in the attempt to enact the dugri ritual. Similarly, 
a pcrson wbo projecזs sincerity but spow besitantly and in a low-key 
manner, oז whose posture is celaxed and nonoכcmmittal, iם ,בot Jikely 
to be judged a.� properly enacting the dugri rituaJ. The d1tgזi speaker 

mu5t signal througb verbal expression, bodily posturc, and eye con
tact, as well as tone of voice, that he or shc is indeed sincere aסd 
resolute. 

Key 

ln teזrםs of its '·key;• thitt is, its feeliםg-tone or affective coloring, the 
dugri rituaJ cao be cbaracterized 118 an emotionally iתtense speech event: 
It is dominated by a sens e  of commitmcnt, of "something imponant 
being at stak.e," as one infurmant put it, and also by the intensity ao
companying coתfrontational eנזchanges. Despite the oppo&ition and con
frontatioם iתvolved, the tone is one of oכcntaiםed, rather styde.וil, 
somewhat impeזsoםal anger rather th11n the outbuזst that teםds to ac
company coni\icts grounded in the clasb of personal iםterests and in
compatible desires. 

Since tbe ritual roles of the participants are asymmetrical, tbey vary 
iם the tone acםompanying their resוcepive performaםces; The initiator, 
118 noted earlier ,- has to cxude an air of resolutcםess, sincerity, aתd 
detiaםce. The respondent, on tbe otber hand, mu5t maintain his or her 

oomposure and project tbe imagc of tbe forthזight person who i, pre
pared to acrept criticism "without becoming person;d about it," as ooe 
person put it. Thus, both participants, in their o,vn way, pay bomage 
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to the i mage of the person of characte1·. They do so by fulfilliםg oכc m 
ple111cotary ritual roles וn.trked by a reversaJ of tone. 

Ends 

Whaוever poiתt of view we adopt, the dugri ritual i� a multifuncוional · .  
affai r. l ts  purposes pertain to the participants' psycbic Jife, to thcir 

definiti oo of their social task, to their definition of theic cultural ideotity; ·. 

aמd to tbcir oornmunid affiliation. 
For the initiator, the ritual bas a clear catharric function: 11 provides ·. 

a context i n  wbich to release pent-up fnנstrations and aggוavatioםs with 
respect to a strטctural social unit oז relatioתsbip. It al�o provides a rituהl 
conנו:זet for conveying socially seמsitive infomוation as wetl a.< (or publicly 
deתinifg and clarifyiםg one's po�iוioמ i n  an insוitutioתalized &cסial unit 
by asserting and pטblicizing issues that one has a rigbt aod aם obligation 
to influeoce. 

For the respondeתt, particularly in tbe more common cases in ,vhich 
he or she ha� po,ve r over tbe initiatnז, tbe dugri ritנוal i� a cultural 
cbannel througb whicb 10 obtain סצcial infomוation that may othcזwjse 

remain uתavailable; at times, the dugri_ ritual can also allo,v the redc
finiוioo and claritication of !<Ocial positions. 

Frorn וltc comm1שal point of view, the dugri ritual reaflirms parוici
pants' cultural identities and oכcmmunal affiliation. lt eocapsulates the 
whole spectrum of cultural meaמings and values associated with duזgi 
talk aJd צuggests a model - more for than of - tbe ideal pe.rson and the 

ideal fornו of human rclations. 
The outcome of a dugri ritual is noו a resolution of differcnces but a 

clarification of positioםs, especi3lly the recognition of the existenc,, and 
 ature of the disagreement. Wbercas the respondent may at times bcס
disquietcd and disori�nted by the coofronזaזioם with an alternative con 
ception, the iםitiator expcriences a sense of זelief at not hav:ing bceo .  
"afraid to spealc up. '' I t  is generally felן that for the initiator the main 
outcome o( וhe ritual is i sense of iםcreased conlidence aמd coזחtol, the 

satisfaction that goes with self-assertioם. 

Genrc 

A dug,i talk can be cנlarac..1erized as a convcisational genre as di!.tin 
gui&bed from play, fictive, and static genres in the typology proposed 
b y  Abrabams (1976). lז ןakes thc funn of a ritual coofrontatioם marked 
by a higb degree of interpersonal involvement .  In coםveזsationnl geםres, 

r 
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according to Abrahams, "one person diזec� וlis- C11Pfession in an iםter
personal fasbion to a limited nםשber of otbers as part of everyday 
disoo.urse. The speaker does not need to assume any involved character 
role to ma.l:e his poiמt. He, זathcr, is eמgaged iת a spontaםeous co m 
muםicative relatioirlsםp in wbich opportunities to introduce ttaditioחal 
devices of pe.rsuasioם commoמly arise" (p. 200). 

The in•ensi6ratiוtם of expressioמ associated ,vith tlte lirst, less formttl 
typcs of conveוsational gen:חs in Abrithams' scheme, of which a dug,i 
tAlk is an example, is accomplished in וhis c.<l8e וbrougb וhe stylization 
nf the direct mode that colors and frames tbe flow of discourse. lt may 
al,;o be .ו;ccompanied by colloquialisms and slang c:xpressions funcוioםing 
as intensifiers. 

Celebraוing a gestuזc of revolt, the dugri ritual is animated by a moral 
staתce that favors action and a spirit of coםtrol over oםe's fate to a stancc 
of pi;גssivity and the acceptance of one's circumsזance. As wa� indicated 
in the earlier discussion of the cultural matrix of dugri speech (Cbapזer 
2), the acוivityfpassivity contrast is veזy important in uמderstanding 
r זg the cboice of action over obedienתsI;teli culture. In dramatiziו; e 
�tזaint and accepוance (c .g., i n  sileםce), the dugri ritual prov:ides a 
generic form througb ,vhich members caת reaflirm the cultural valטe 
atiached to action that for them spells mastery, strengtb, and autoםomy 
- hence, digoified survival. Aם iotriguing coןכecntual link between acוioם 
aםd conftict is pointed out by Turner (1982), who notes - in a completely 
dוfferent ooתtext - that the word ac1 aתd the word agon ( from ,vhich 
stem many oont!ict -related words such as antagonism) are etymologically 
related. lt is in conftictטid situations that a person's ability to act is 

brougbז to a hcad. Thercfore, looking for a fight is a commoo way to 
test and reaffinn one's act:ional potential. In a sense, the dugri ritual a.� 
aם agQilistic ritual genre provides a safely circumscribed context for such 
a test.8 

Noזms of inוeזm:tion 

The performaoce of tbe dugri ritual is govemed by two complementary 
iמteractional nonnt: 
1. The iםitiator, having delined the situai::וon (to bi11111elf and to others) 

as involving a rhetorical e,cige  c tbc dugriזcy, is expected to initiaם
ritual in an attempt to moi::וvate thc respondent to rorrect i t .  

2 ... Tbe r�-pondeםt, at  the same time, is  required to a�pt the drtgn 
approacb in good spirit and to refraiת from interpreting iו � a 
persoגם.l affront. 
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Jt sbould be sa:o�sed that the dugri ritual iתvolvcs �uspendiםg or rein

terp1eting socictal norms. of "facework': and embrי,>clng an alternative 
set of interactional norms predicated on a cultural ideal of personal 
woו:וh �nd oת a culture-specific interprctation of וhe natiגre and 1ole of 
•'facework." 

The normative force of the dugri ritual-stands out when the 1espondcתt 
refuses to joi11 the iמitiatoז in enacting the ritual, for examplc, when he 

or shc acוs iosulted 01 Joses oomposure iת ,c"cting to וbe th1eat to fa9C 
iתvolved. To members of the culture, such a respom;e is highly unsatis
fying. As informanןi, repeatedly said, it iםdicates וl)at the 1espondeםt .is 
weak, that he or shc cannot faoc וhe truth. Sucb a person · is regardcd 
as uם\vholesome. Moreove1, by refusiמg to eמact the dugri זituaJ, the 

respondent prevcתh; the initiato1 from reaffוrmiתg his or her ideal version 

of thc Sab1a. Thaז is, the respondent prevenןs the initiato1 from actiog: 

like - aod therefore beoomiםg - � \vhole�me person as delined by . 
the culturc. F1om the native's po.iתt of view, it is the 1espondcnt 1aiher 

than the initiaזor who is felt to have violated a basic interactional 
norm .  

ln sum, an ideal dugזi speaker should both speak dugn wben this is 
called for �nd respond to dugזi speech addressed to bim 01 ber in a 
.fitting manner. Some of my informan� made biting commcםts about 
Sabras wbo speak dugri bטt reooil when such spcecb is addזesst:d to 
them. Whatever one's feeliogi; about וhc duזgi modc, the miתimal 1e, 
quiזemcnt is to abide by its םonחs a,; both �pcake1 and addressee, as 
the occasion ames. 

p I coתclude my mscussion of the dugri ritual by offeriog an interpretation 

of a public event that took place in Israel in the middle of the Lebanoס 
War (צummer of 1982) and was refוכrזed to io the media as the Galei 
Zabal Affuir. From זhc vantage point of this study, mucb of זhe dis

cussion i.tivolvcd a controveזsy as to wheזhe1 ooe particular oommuםi
carivc enoסunter could be considc1ed a dugri ritטal. 

A ritטal misJire: tlוe �ei Zahal All'air 

Galei Zahal is the official radio station of the Israeli Defeoce Fo1ces; it 
runs paזlאlel to thc various channels of Kol Is1ael, thc lt11aeli תation�I 
1<1dio starinn. It is speciliciilly designcd to cater וo the needs and interests 
o! soldiers but is very popular ,vith tbe public at large imd has usually 
been considered to serve it well. lt is headed by ·a journali�t ,vho is 
granted וhe military raםk of colonel so as to stress his poilבtion iת the 

militaזy hierarchy, and is staffcd by joumali,;ts, wbo are civilian workers 
iם tbe army·, and by soldiers. 
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73 4. T� dugri rimal 
Six.,veeki; after tbe outbrcak of the Lebanon W ar, Galei Zahal becamc 

a public is,ue to the e�teםt that thc lsraeli parliament dccidcd to discuss 

l he events at the miliוary radio station in iז.q met.<ting of August 28, 19!12. 

A� זeported iD Maןגriv זhe following day, two jownailis� (Kor and Ha
ruveni) cmployed by Galei Zahal liad complained to the cbiet-of-staff 
that the radio station Md not fuתctioocd properly during the ,var, did 
 t the oflicial Israeli position on the w.u-, aod thus ,vas aםot represeם
dissemce זo זhc lcgitimate iDזere.�L<I of It11�el. Tlris complaint ,vas voiced 
at a meetiDg bet,veen the t,vo joumalists, their superiors, and זhe chicf
o f -staff, Their complaiנוt was interprcted by their colleag�es as a breach, 
aod-they were accused of uoprofessional ()(lס.Juc..1, of oontribuזing to the 
polilicizatioם of the media and dam�ging tbe morale of their co-wo rkers. 
These cvents triggered a public deb�te, indicative of � crisis phase, 
that centered on וhe i,;sues of freedom of speecb and the role of natioם
ally controlled media in w�rtime, wiזh widespread accu.�atioos and 
counte1aCכ<Usations. 

The inrerestiוזg point for our purpose i,; that the debatס was a con
trov,;rsy ovc r  the delinition and inוerpretation of the joumaws�• act in 
terms that call to mind o1ט discussion of thc dugri 1it11al: Theiז critia. 

regaided them as infoתתcזs aםd labeled their acו as �lander. Their mp
porten, as weע as the two journalistt; themselve<, rcjected tlus definition 

of theiז act, in effect claiming that iז constituted what ,vould be in our 
terms a dugri ritual, as indicated by the Jangג1טge of the following e"
ccזpוs. Thei1 critics, likewi�, \vere apparently orientcd וu the dugri 
idiom iת arguing וhat the exchange that took place in the presence of 
 dition� set forth in thisתsome of the co זhe clrief-of-staff did not meeו
cbapter and could therefo1e not be considcred a dugri ritual. 

A reader's letter iמ Moariv (Sept. 1, 1982) says this �bout the conduct 
of the journalists (my emphasis): 
Rcceתt pul>lications conceנnin8 Ko, •מd Haזuveoi . , . inditנ<tc that וhey are 
 see ו'מes. I doוaתbeir s11perordiו d of byp.a."Singתers a\סrסg infתuscd of bei=ג

ho,v this oould be called informing: Kor aתd Haruveתi gavc vסice to their 
reservaוiבוno "111אכt tbe worlciמg of Galei Zabal during a meetiog wilb lhe 

Clוief-of-Stalf ope,ily a,1d <Qש-ageo,צo1/y aתd noz behind rhe back and tbey did 

so in the pםזence n{ tbose lhey coמsider =poמsii>le for tlוe ,iוuation , .. 
Sbould they have denied tbeir וruc opininסs and said tbc npposite of wbat 
tbey reaUy tlוougbt wben the issuc i• a cחu:ial QM iת wartiוne? ... Therc ,v,s 
 וvn dtlty aגal-dvilז1oוו g of aםjjן[o slandcr here and no bypas$iog but tbe fuJjם
 .be time of eme,gen,:yז

In their hearing in froמt of the Joumalists' Association Commitrec, 
as זcported iת MOttf'iv (Aug. 29, 1982), Kor and Haruveni confirmed 
that "their words in the meetiםg witb the Chief-o f -Sוaff we1e designed 
to cornc1 the sitטation iת thc rndio station in 11ccordance ,vith their 
vie,vs. They said tbat they h�d asked the Chief-of-Staff to bring about 
a change in thc policy of Galei Zahal." 
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The two jouroalists admiוted וlוaו they had initiated וhe chicf-of-staff's 
invitation (ס Ulke parז in tbe meetiog, וo wbicb th.ey wouוd or<linarily 
not havc been inviוed. They did so bccause tbey consideזed. him a 
potential mediator of clוaםge; he anוld serve as a proper audienoe for 
 ,iםrveחd HaםKor a םheir rhetorical act. Cleady, the meetiog betweeו
their immediate superiors and collcagues, and the chief-of-11taff was 
mfferenוly deםiled and evaluaוed by the variow; parוicipaםts iם it. 

The concl.שioמ of the committee set up by the Naוional Joumalisוs' 
Associaוion וo iתvestigaוe tbe siוuaוioם in Galei Zahal included the 
foUowing oכcmmen� (reported iת M4ariץ, Aug. 29, 1982): 
Tbe natuזe of tbeir appeal to thc Cbief-of-Staff and to tbe poliוical raok, i13 
�uses aתd ciraוmslaמces, support וhe committce'• conclusioo tbat the two 
expecוed intervenlioת by B וםiliוary authority wbicb oould not be quesוioned. 
Tbis dccd iovalidates. in the vlew of וbe נooוםםiווce, tbe claim that tbey were 
naive. aםd wcU-iתteםtioned. 

Thc joumalists' critics fסcused attention on 1he chief-of�וatrs pres-· 
eםce, tbereby indicating that the social-strucזural modaliiy could not. 
havc been suspended (as iו is in proper enactmcnts of the dugri ritual). 
On the oכcntrary, i( was deliberately invoked. The journalists' oכcmplaint 
wa,; iniepזreted as a personal accusatioת raזher וhaו ם� coneכcm witb 
public issues, ו� fittiםg respoose to a rbetorical exigency. 1n our terms, 
the critics refused to validate the event by viewiםg it as a proper en
actmeot of the dugri ritual, wbich involves II clash of paradigms and 
altrui�tic motives rather than self-iתteresוed action. 

The two journalists and וheir supporוers, on the other hand, empha
si.Jd tbeir immeaעcte superiors' aתd colleagues' preseםeס (ignoring tו!'e 
facו dוaו tbcy played the role of heaינers rather tban addressseס) and 
presented the event as a playing ou1 of the dugri ritual. Thus, they 
describcd their conduct as direct in the sense tha( they voiced their 
proוest openly in tbe presence of וhO<Se thcy cunsidered respoosible for 
thc state of aff:שוs (rather than bypassing them or speakiםg behind tbeir 
back); וhey were nol oםly opeם but also courageous and sinccrc, aםd 
siud what tbey really•וhought in spiוe of the risk invo!ved. The issue 
they brought up was a rhetorical exigתecy..:. a "crucim issue in wartime," 
as tbe writer of the leזter to וhe editor cited earlier put iו. Fioally, \ike 
all iתitiatoזs of tbe dugזi וinוal, they wcre motivated by the oכcmmendable 

desire 10 conect a publicly relevant st&וt of iiffairs they consideied 
undesirable. 

In an article publiciziםg his respoםse to lbese eveחti!, Kor capitalized 
oם his fdvorable iתterpretatioמ of them, poinling to tbe iden1i1y-related · 
funclion ofhisact(Maariv, Sept. 2, 1982). Hedescribedbis iתnerconflict . 
 oו terms familiar םg with the chief-of-staff iםbc 11ight before the meetiז
anyone who shared the dugri oכcde: 
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Shoט!d 1 •�Y iם the meetiםg with tlte Clטef�f-StBff what I tbiתk about tbe 
Galei z.Jtal broadca,t, duתתg tbe, war7 ... 1 c.iu also ,hut up. 0n Sunday 
thcre was a meetiחG in tbc Cbief�f-S11זff's oflice lik.e dmcns of other 
mceוingi; wlוicוl נtike place זbroטgltolit tbe oouנתty io boוb military aםd 
 ,ions openlyםnpted tbeir opi:,וvilian oontexts cvery day. Two employees neם
courageously, io aנaonlaםoe with tbeir coםscieםoc, it, the preaence of their 
1upeזiois and colleagues and io the pזe�nm of tbe persoם wbo is the 
,up.reme rommander of them all. 

ls there a mזoc dcceםc, cleaner. oonteJtt jo wbicb to eג.press oneי!i: critici�m 
- ionםd J bave dceided to voioe my opiטam pro 1 ?וhan tbis waן . , . [cmphaעs 
 [the Driginal תו

Wbether Kor w�s right in claiming that doz.ens of such eveתts take 
plare daily thזoughout the oסuntזy or noז, it is clear tbat tbe cultur;il 
oode undcrlying the dugri ritual is alive and well: Kor and his supporte1'8 
ulנtized iו in framiתg his defense wbereas his criוics - siזnilaינ\y oriented 
10 tbe dugri code - ,vorked to underminc hi� case by pointing out that 
tbe meetirig witb the chief-of-staff did תot meet the cunditioםs goveming 
a dugוi וalk. Clearly, (be framework was not cffccוively courtsנוcted by 
tbe initiators, and tbe event did no( remain ritually containcd. Raוher, 
 ocec,.�ual unit that ,vill oocupyזama, a structur<1l•pזbe�ame a wcial d )ו
our aוtention iו תhe םext ch�pוcr. 
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ln tbis cbapוer, ז examine ז,vo cvents that took place in brael in וhe 

early J 980s as manifcsוatio11s of the proces�ual structure of a social dזama 
and as aniculation• of the cultural code uתderlying dugri speech. Both 
are ioterprctcd as public cn'יCtments of tbe dugri rituיוl. Jn both cases, 
the dugri ritual gavc rise to social drama. Tbus, whereas in p1-evious 
chapters וh.: בociocultural circumstances of modero lsrael werc referred 
10 in an atזcmpt to undersוand the devclopmeמt and use of זhc dugri 

way of speaking, this clוapוcr draws on our understanding of dugri spcech 
to makc sense of the unfolding ns well אs the import of tbese וwo notable 

cvents. 
This method is hclpful in Jocating the study of the dugri way of speak 

ing iמ a broadcr analytical frוimework and shuwi11g 01ת only that it has 
been shaped by its cutזural ,vorld but that it has become a sbapiחg force 
as well. (f my account is pcrsuasive, it wiU also havc general mcthod• 
ological implications for tbc study of ,vays of speaking, relating it to 
lacger cultural eoncems. As an interpretive path is dra,vn from 1י central 
metacommunicative וerm, dugri, זo a fucal speech-event, thc dugri ri t 
ual, to a more encompassing social sequcnce, a social drama articטlatcd 
in the dugri idi<Jm, the iומerplay of speech aמd socioculוural world is 
brought to tbe (oזc. 

Beforc וuming to a more det.uled consideזation of tbe.;e public ev�nts, 
ho,�ever, ו examine more closcly Tumer's trcו.tment of וhe concept of 
social drama, which was mentioned io the previous chapter. ו theוז חy 
to sbow that just i.s our uoderstaoding of וhe texture and structurc of 
the dugri ritual was onbanced by coמsideriתg it in relaוion IO the noזion 
of social dram,i, our undc;תtandiog of particular public evenזs, which 
manifcgt וhe phascd structur� and oppositional naturc of social drama, 
cn bc.ו  enbanced by considering thern wiוh זeference to th� dugזi code 
and its ,itual functions. In tbis discussion, ו draw frorn Turner's 1974 
book, Drama.�, f1elds and Me1aphon, higbligbting those points וbat bear 
most directly on our present subject. 

In Thmer's fomרulation, social drama� are "units of aharmon ic or 
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,.\tיי:lו,tן1"וו1 וiדן .זrt,,:, . . 'ii·, :ז i1iו:יi•,·• •�� • '(11•ןנi.1'ינ ;;.jג.,\ז:tLtחוiי'.,
 �1ונature rcn1.iוו c�,ן{·,\\ :

1!·1,11 �t udy ה1ןr1ic11l,111� ז ,•\V:,1·,li1117. יi111·r .. ,,,111fltct sc,•m� t<ו lוri11g fuo -
 he customs and habitsו l 1n,1lly <1vc1·Jl:iid hyי>u\ 11�pc,1s of i«;ci�ty, llוc 11וnר.11
tנl ,l;,ily i11וcrco11r.;e.-. int(1 rr ightcnוng promincnce." 1ת such ooמflict sit-
11;111t>1וs, pe1וpl;; fi11d thcmsclves taking sides "iמ tenn� or deeply en
t1זv11cboo נn oral imper11tives and constrainוs, often agaiDst their o,vo 
 .(KOn�I preferenoes" {p. 36ו-�•ן

&,cia l dranוa$ are, structurally, four-phascd prooessual uniL� as.�oci
 her than thc natural order. Thc first phaseזural raןr,ed \Vith the $OCioculו,
i11volves a breםch, "a symbolic זrigger of coווfrontation or encounter, '' 
 t of somc crucialתhich takes the fonn of "the deliberate nonfulfillme'י"
norm regulating the intercourse of the parties" (p. 38). Thi� clearly 
hriתgs to mind the threat to fuce that is a feature of dugri speech. The 
�ymbolic hrcac/1 that tזiggc.ח a social dram11 is nטt aה תct of malice; 
ratlter, it is associated with a scnse of commitmeot by an individual who 
"alwוiys acזs, or bclie•cs hc acts. on bchalf of otho:r parties, whether 
they are aware of it or not. He sees himself as a representative, noז aR 

. a lone bnnd" (p. 38). As ,vas indicated in the prcvious chapter, the �ense 
of being a representative of ideas gre<tteז than oneself, of beiתg a par 
adigm bearer, acoompanies the in itiator of the dugri ritual. This concept 
1s reinfoזced by our coosidcration of the tw<J social tlזamas singled out 
1n this chapter. 

Thmer c.:baractcri�cs the second נןha8e of social drama, thc cזi�is, as 
a tuming point tbat cannot be ignored and tbat dares tbe representatives 
of tbe established social order tט respond IO it. A public crisis, acoording 
to Turoer, has liminal characזeristi�, placed a$ it is bet,vcen rela1.ively 
stable phases of the socia\ proces.�. \t occurs at thno,e m<כments "when 
it is least easy to don rnasks or pretend that there is nothing rotteo in 

tbe village" (p. 39) and is tbus naturally associated with the tlircctne,;s 
of expre111>ion that characteri;!'.eS the dugri ritual. 

 nc third phase of the �cial drama involves redressive action and isו·
designed to limit the spread of the cr.isis and oont:nn its tendency to 
esQJate. [מ this phase, certain oorrective mecbםnisrns are brought into 

play by represeotatives of tbe disturbed social system. Turner argues 
that in tbe redressive phase tbe socicty i.� most self -conscious, and may 
aוtain the clarity of someone fighting for his life, as isז mosו basic teםets 
are being clarified and negotiated. 

Thc fourth and last phase of a social dזama consists either of the 

rcintcgrauon of the disturbed sכ<cial group or c,f the recognition and 
legiזimaוion of an irreparable schism betwccn the conוestiog parties. 
111e working of different types of redre�sive acrions and of different 
fiתal phases ,vill be sketcbed io relatioת to the two dramas to bc studied 
iת tbis cbapteז. 
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Fi11al\y, Tumer md.es the intriguing sugge�tion that articulates thc 

linlc between bis cultural•symbolic approach and a sociolinguistic con
cern \Yith speechways: 
Aו thc 1inguislic level of "parole;• caclו phase has its o,vn speech form• and 
stylc,, its °'"n rhetoric, its owם kinds uf תonverbal languages aתd symlxנli•m•. 
Th<= •"'}' greatJy; of course, croSOH:Uiוurally and a:oss-temporaUy, but 1 
p0>tulate _that וbere wiU be ccrtaiנו םiוporוant generic affiniזies beו,vccונ thc 
speechc• and langטages of the c:risis pbasc cverywhere. or the redressive 
phase cverywhcre, or וhe =roraוion of peaoc ph•sc evef}"vhere. Q:oss
cllllur•l oompari,011 has oever appעed itsel( to sucb a siגtk. (p. 43) 

1 hope that the forוbcoming aםalysis will make a small conuibuןion 
to the cross-cultural enterpוise ulוimaוely env.isioned by Turner, J ha'1e 
identilied some of the linguistic feature.� - at the level of "parole" or 
speecb - that charactcrize the breach and crisis phases of a תumber of 
social drama.� in Jsrael: Thcy <1re fe�tures of tbe dugri way of speakmg 
a& described iמ this study. ז thcrcfore prupose that the "directness" 
dimcחMOn of speech is likely to emerge a.� " sibיnificiint 21spect of the 
mode& of speaking proper to tbc breacb and crisis pbases of social dramas 
in othcr cultural contexts as ,veוו. Since, as Tum"r rigbtly emphasizes, 
any cross�ultuתוl comparison must be based on particul21r case studies, 
tbe pre<ent aoalysis may be taken as one such beginning. 

1 no,v turn to aת examinatioט תf tbe two public eveתt� ,vbo•e iוו• 
k:rprctive reאding forms the substance of my arg,וment. The lir;t i ת •  
volved tbe puh!ication in 1981 of tbe provocaוive autobiographic..l מovel 
by Netiva Beם•  Yehuda, which was mentioned iמ Chapters 2 and 3. The 
novel, entitlcd 1948 - Bet1veen Cakndars, relates her cגperieneסs ns a 
combat ofliceז iנ.ר thc Palmah ai;sault units during the montbs prcccding 
the Israeע Declaratioo of Indepcndcסce. The other eve11t occurred dur ·  
ing the summer of 1982 at the height of וhe Lebaםon War. I t  earned 
the Jabel of an aff"ir (parasha in Hebrew), wbich indicaוe$ ils prטbl�m• 
 ncl .Eliי>itic public standing. The Eli Gcva Affair was named after Colו
Gcva, a reportedly bוiltiant thirty-t\VO•ycar-old Armored Corps coloנ.רc). 
Eli Gev11 had succelil>fnlly led bis troops through difficult battles up tס 
the ous:וkirsז of Beiruו. Then, during a pau� in combat activities, he 
re�ssessed the situation and came to tbe conclusion that he could not 
le-1d his troops into thc city. He therefore petitioncd to be relieved of 
command so as not to re{u� <1.ת order in case such a move was decided 
upon.' 

The publication of Beמ •  Yebuda'� boo.k and Eli Geva'� acו c,וch c11n
s1ituted a syrnbolic trigger to א S(>cial dramH . .!1$ cvi,lcnccd ו,y וlנe וו<ןl>I r, 
debates that follo,ved the111. Thc fo1·וhoomi11_1! �u11ווna1·y ,,f וh<.:,,< •�vcnrs 
and the public debat1"S thaו f<>llo,vcd arc 001 <l,•�i1111cd חז l(iv,: tlו,, fttll 
raווgc lif po,,silוl<> in\e11ון-c1הןio11� <נr 1,1 �v;1l11.וו,· u11y ,11 11 .;ן1ן,,ti<יn, 11ו· 
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vic,vs that fonned part of these public dזamas. My goal is a more modest 
Qמe: 1 coמsider thc�c c:vcותs as public occw;ion� in aמd through wbicb 
tbe codc underlying dugti speecb and the culturHl meanings ii�ociatcd 
,vith it became higblighted. If my account makcs sense, 1 will alro have 
.sbown that despite r�nt changcs in the staמding of the Sabra image, 
the dugri code is rcadily inזelligible tQ many Israelis aםd still occupies 
a promincםt place in Israeli social life: 

1948 - Betw,�ll Cfll,,"4a,g 

Net.iva Beח• Yehuda's םovel was publisbed in 1981, dוirty•three years 
afוer the eveםts related in it. lt had a great impact on Israeli readers, 
sold several editioםs, and oocupied a respectable place on the best•scUeז 
list. It dre,v maתy critical re&ponses by both c..דitics and lay people, aתd 
1ts author became eveם more of ii puhlic figure than she had been before. 
lת an articlc written about the author followiמg publication, the jour 
nalist Tamar Avidar expressed many readers' respoםse to the book ,vhcn 
�e �aid tbat "it is a landmark - botb iמ its style of writ.ing and in iו� 
myth•debunkשg and norm•sbaוtering functioם" (Maariץ, Mar.  2(1, 
1981) . 

Iת tbis section ז treat the publication of the novel as a rbetoזical .ict 
tbat bccame part of a rhetorica\ event whose uofolding reveals וbc pro
CCS1:טal nature of .t social drama. In boוh content and form, tbe novel 
oסnsוitutcd a breacb: a breach on זhe Jevel of cultural םorms, a 8tוib aו 
takcn•for•granted n21tional myזhs, as weU as a breaclו on the- Jevel of 
literary caםons. Most interestiog!y from the standpoint of this study, the 
uovel ,vas 21dvc11ised by i� publisher as cmploying "colloquial, tluent 
•d dug,i speech." Indeed, readers, critics, and the author hersclf oonווגג  
lirtncd this descriptioם in many references to  the novel'� stylc, under •  
sooring botb its  linguistic feanנres and its social•fuחctional properties. 

 tberefore claim that a full account of the novel's rhetorical impact ז
m11�t take into consideזation thc meanings aתd funcוions of dugti speech 
us ·an expressive symbolic form. My lin;t sוep is to examine in some 
detail tbe breacb phase involved in tlוe publication of tbe novel and the 
moוivations underlying it. Uםdcrstanding what the breach consisted of, 
wc c1111 tl1en apprec..;tttc what the crisis phase ,vas about and can traeט 
t.be •oci:וl <lram3 וhroווgh it� redressive and reintegration phascs by ex
a1וזini11A llוc pו\ווlic del1:1te tl1al foll<•Wed it� publication. 
. J n Tl1e Philo.Vo('h)' ,�,· l.itrra1·_v 'יf<J,m, Burke (1941) malces the follo,ving 
ו1Uon•hip bctwccn thc: m11נrrrl·,וc ioוnrncnt n11 tlו<,:1 :ivaזion underlying a 
,vork טf ,�1.>111, ון th0ו exגיז·••��i-י, f11r1n in whit:h iן is cא�t: 



 1ז.ן111,,,,. �.,1,ג1,;ו· (/�

WJ1,•ן.t ·י{�,ו ג••,ויjנ, tA·• 18ו!'וi>I'·'··· tltו·. •.tl4Jttf�t•:�� lיi••·••s�I ttiL· J.\\· ·[·i�·•. t•f 1,: 'יי•c·  it :וl,ו1.�נ:h.1:\' ,,1·rו •גיtot.·•:f'1 ·יו'ו,'L,.זוw,,1·�. 11,·�·\1 •� �,(יז18,��•יי •i�וit·$i ttז.,.nLt t�eו·cJ, y,�t� wiiJ i( .. ג��.:
cתוt)ti(וn:,t1y. 'i'h� tג; ו,·יגi}:.tוו••L·� ..•• ,ו c: l•t1נ t,'itנ Jn, til • : ·  ,וl 1�vc:1ו,I 111' r•1i11cipl1 111,זוll llוn \<•il .v•,\ןןuו! ,'1ט.ח1 ו: 'k f1>1ומ,1 11י>t:,1•<. ,.. , Hen.:,,, if y,זl\i� :ז111ג.c :iו]� fו , .. 
tlוe ,וruclurc (>r l1is u11l1טrdeni1וt:: or, i1110, זו,,u"1,·J /t>זm, il yז,u י ,וUk (11r lזit 
pטזbleםr, you will 1ind lhe Lerut that t:xpla\נ,;וו tlוc �rזucturc ot h11ז[()� צt.ו1טו. 
(pp. 77 -8) 

The f,וrthcoming acoount moves from an cxaminxti<>ת of thc a11th<>r',, 
hurden, as sbe pזesents it, to tbe strטcture of her unburdeniוrg, �s i l  caוו 
be gleaתed from the content �nd langu�gכi טf thc novcl. l t  is in th, · 
interplay between the t"o tlוat thc rhctorical impact of the book is foun,t. 

Thc informatioת gjvcn on the jacket of tbe book about its author an,i 
proז.agonist is minimal. It states וhc datc and p)acc of her birזh, and 
mentions the scbools �bc attended and her military service. Her ooau 
thorship of a popular dictionary of Hebrew slang is ו.lso mentioned. 

 ,blisb thו,,�::is superficial description, which does littlc morc than cג11
author as a Sabra, stands in �barp conוrast tס thc rcgnant terms with 
which sbe has becn describcd in accou11ts of tbe War of lndependence, 
whcre sbe is notC(I for hcr u11uHual wa11inוc cxploits, for which the Aזabs 
camc וo call hcr thc "yellow-hilired tlevil." lntlccd. many זsracli readers 
do n,וt need t<• be introdu�ed to tbc auוhor, wl10, as <11וe journalist put 
it, "is kוrown מ<• less f<lr lנer exploits in tbc field of Janguage tb.וn for 
ber expוoiL� in the battlelield; sbe is onc of th<ד�c tig11rc� whom a heroic 
c11ז tטms into a Jegend" (N. Margalit. Mגtuזiי,ז. Mar. 27, 191!1 ). 

Tbe author bec:נme f:,m<)US- f,וll(נwing an ambush of an Arab bus in 
wbich s/וc took p1גrt a& a 50ldier-girl a11d killcd a ronsidcrable n11mbcr 
()f Arabs single-bandedly :1nd at closc ra11g<-. Slוc came to be lbe bane 
of the Arabs ()f thc Galilcc, and a "wanted dead-or-alive" udvertiscment 
was published by a Syri,uו ncwspaper th,11 offe1·e1t a band:;ome rcward 
for hcז. During the years �ince thc Wa1 ·  uו· Jnde'.11ןndcnce, shc h115 r e 
frained fro1n giving public cxזןrcs,,ion to lוer expcric11ce� eitl1 er in writing 
oז in journali�tic intervie,vs. Shc h:וs, ho,vever. ilttracוeti public ,וttenlion 

leוcaנו.se of tl1e battle she has \)cen w11ging :1g,1ins1 thc linguistic cstah
lishment on betגal!' ot' sוןokcn. collO<Juial 1-Iebrc,v. 

 after tl1e publication of tl1e novel, she expressed תvic,vs give-ו.n inteז
her distaste for the image of thtד. "yell•יw•haircd dcvil" that hאd romaincd 
througb the years. Shc deepty rcscntcd tbc infltוl.ed iוnagcs of thc Palmuh 
 t� ofתd in a\JCOuמoommo11ly fou י•fghters and tbe gloritication of war sו
the period by וhc ''hi.;roic writcrs." They. �hc allcged, spcnt lhc war in 
�idewalk cafe� in Tel Aviv and had no תotion of what it actunlly meant 
to be 011e of those nineteen-to twenly-year-old children, whom she 
describes <>ת the j11ckct of tlוc b<כסk """our dcar canתon ftוdder," wbo 

• ·i i•(h� ,i,י�ו•· t iו/lr
.tוJן (11}1 ת;" le•' "f'tג/)h� 

. "l1111·1"11,' ,v.t•r·�t, 1111••י1· �גנn1I i.11111,:<l l,, ,ו,r11.l(kly 1,:111!1:fi�-1, 111 111,,11,. יי•••·�•
· 1l1ty;·,1 ג . ·"ili1 נt11ג·ז ·  y<1ן1ו\ ,קג1זגJi1.:� ,,1,cl nו<:a�••r \ו111,�·1ו:" 

 ,rן;in the w אf t\11.: r�wnו• t:111<lr11i111א t \bt0ח<)'JIS flן:,>nti111i 111<' ev:1א�זp ונ/
 h" w�r was reprcscntcdו וsouiht to 111<>dify the way i11 ,vJ1icl גוelwd ,, גו :•!\

· :11\ 111•, pulוlic c<>n�ci<>u$ווe11 .אא\IL�. ruוhcr th111ו a "ycllow-haircd dcvil," 
, lll1>r,., c111erg1,;s fו·om lוcr accuunt the inוage of a pe,:plexcd girl ,vbose 
·. · ·f•וןcזienci; oןו the battlcticld left her guilt•זidden and disoriented ז.tthcr 

.. , · ih,11ו v:ictori11us aווd pזoud. 
i,,. Stוc fclt that this expcricnce ,vould never lcave her, that she ,vas 
 ccd hyו1tkcd for life": Shc ,va.� both the kiJlcr and the kill, sacrif;111יי· · ·
;-:�i1e1ety to do thc dirty _job invulvcd in "making hisוoזy"; yeז she could 

. ".. .nt1t 5tay away from tbe battleficld even when she had a cl1ance זo do 
 נא �"-,;�-

. 
After the nervous breakdow11 sbe bad in midwar, sbe ran <1w11y to 

f.· ·1 '1:I Aviv, but a few days later, she found herself on tbe way back to ., ',. lוcr unit ''on thc run from rnnning a,.,ay." Sbe was t<דrn between a sense 
,: iוl deep cstrangemeםt from the ideology thaו required ber tu bc ,vhat 

. · •he wd חot want to bo: and could not bccome - a tough, remorseless, 
'!�'·.·: unquestioningfighi,,reet (female וfghter) - and tbe ovcrwhelmiםg emo-
_\'$�; · ·  lוonal grip that saוne idw\ogy exerted חס bcr. Throughout the book and 

'(·/:' in her intcrviews, sbe repc"tedly said that thc image cost for hcr and 
her comrades by tbcir parents' gcזזcratio11 Wa& untcnahle, that the peoplc 

-;·'!!:- who spun 11,c mythic image (lf tbe Sabra oטt of the deptbs of thciז mvn 
·;;.;_ fea:rs b.iu no idca wh.וt it amounted to in terms of th" l!csh-aםd-blood 
 . son5 and daughtcrs םeir owוnuman experiencc of tl ,.;ז,;
, -� · The authoז'$ feelings and conflicts aboטt tbis problem of identity -
thc book as i טral tזhic.h is as cenי,\י · ,_,1 t  is וo the Sabra c:ultזטe in general -
.. ,% . · . aזe c\eaזly brought t\ut iוו he1 ·  coount of the events fullowing the ambushה 
. , m the Arab bus זhat ean1crJ her her fearsomc reputntion. 1 beJicve this .,;,_ .. · · incidcnl constitutes a critical moment in thc book, thc moment at which 

she awokc to tbc reality of war aוזd found hers1.:lf questioning ht:r moot 
cherishcd values and bטlicfs. Most tellingly, to her thi� traumatic ex• 
pericnce wa� a profouתdly existentiat moment, aזticulatcd in the idiom 
of thc Sabra's que�t for a livable idcnזity. From tht:: standpoint of hטr 
newly acquired awareness, her inner doubts as to ,vbeוher she could 
become וh'י' mytbic Ne,v Jt::w could 1101 be di�pelled. The only ;כm.wcr 
§he oould give tס berself � she tried to comc to terms with thc full 
implicaוions of ber heroic deed remain disוurhingly equivocal: l can and 
1 cannot. 

Bur�c (1941:66) sugge�ts tbat "זcitical poinL�" in a ,vork of art can 
"give u� a 'way iם' to ן[ןe discovery  of thc motivation, or �itטation, of 
thc poetic stratcgy," and tbus hsנed ligbt on the ,vork a� a whol e .  1 
believe tbat thc auזhor's two reportcd attempts to articulatc her tbougbts 
and feelings at tbis critical point in tbe book, the moments followiתg 



�l 1,,IJi,;.  t11א,1ז/1� /1
lht :1r111>Lt�h (111 th,• 1111,. �,,11 h, �•.f111;�11,זlly 1,. ,,1,r1,l,,1ן "" ו•r�<.גוr'<וו ·!, ti> 
thc act 111 writiו\g th� 1111viזl yc�ו • l,רt�r. 11111 ,1r,.,-,11nt <>1 t>h111 ,.l1t· tוi,·זl 
to �ay tlוen, bווt taileוt, cun gi1rl! u� �mr 111�1,1זlוt� iוז\<> lד�r nוot.lV<'� in 
writing and pubJishiog thc lוook.. Usiווg tlוc cultuזc'� acC1.11וt of ·siתt,זriןy. 
shc relate� experiences that are painfully a11זhen1ic �טן(\ persטnal, a11,i 
yet cast i n  terms that eclרo the main dileוnma of b:זו geתeזation. tlוc firsו 
gencration of Sabras: Who will tbe S<1b11ז, thc new 1/Qmr> i.•raelicus, bc'I 
Will he be the redeeming rcverw of the Diaspora Je,v he was so aזdcnזly 
hoped to bccome7 

The first ·of her two unsuseכasful anempts to speak up after the bus 
incident involved ber meeting with Saul, a member of a kibbutz itמd a 
friend of ber paren;,ז. He ,..,as clated aז זhe success of their mis:!ion, and, 
seeing her grim looks, pu)Jed her aside and asked her wbat the matter 
was. Sbe told him she was upset becau�e he ,vaתted her םו feel proud 
of what she had done, blurting out: "People were killed, so I don't want 
to be proud of myself." At tbis he grabbed her by tbe shoulders, hcld 
her at a distaםce, םוok bis time and shouted: 

F-o-o-1! F•o•o•l! ldiot. Lil<o all of lbem. Whaו will you all amטunt וo? ... 
J)nn't you >lart talking like וhoו, do you bear? Wipc: וboצe foolish thouglוsז 
fmm your hcad, do yo\1 heaז? Tbese an: tbc thougllts of a ,veak, miserable 
pc:ople. Do we want a normal pcopk: ltere? Do we want tם sוop beiמg 
 iserable Dia"Pora Jcws? Weaklings? So among olber thiog,, ,vc bave 10םו
iovent lhe Je,vish bero ... A strong person, frce, libcז•ted, wbo caו מalce a 
gun iת his b•nd and kUI ם,ןhe זvbo want tט kill bim, before they do, do yמu 
heaז'I 11 you caם'I be like this, וhco you are eilher a woman or a damn 
Diaצpora Jewess! (p .  162) 

AJi he was shouting. shוכ fcJז that he was panickiסg ג;t the thougbt that 
tbe First Generation וגב Redemption ,vould not fu1filJ 1beir parents' ex 
pectii.tions after all, and sbe dre,v her ro11clu�ions, ,vhich caנue t o  be 
sharcd by more tlוaת oםe gcncration of Sabras (Lieblich 1979): She 
sbould have זemaincd silent aתd proved to her11elf, זo Saul, to the wbole 
world 1bat tbe New Jew exisוed. That's wbat she should bave done -
bo,vever bard, however loncly i t  ,vas going to be: "One should bc strong, 
1111d stronger aםd ycז stronger. And strong doesn't speak. Strong -shuts 
up" (p. 162). 

Notc the ironic ו,vist here: To be the long-boped-for Jcwish heזo, as 
strong and fearless as the ideology commands, oתe mu�t not dare ques
tion tbe acoepted ideoJogy. So she abided by tbe unwritten nוles md 
kept ber thoטgbן� to herself, seosing tbat otbeזs were doing the samc. 
And in their silence, tbey all belped to upbold the dream of וbc stroתg 
Jew ,vho could ta.ke it, ,vbo could do it, who wouJd not lct history repeat 
itself. 

Her urge to �11.iculatc hcr distress and puzzlement, bowever, was not 

 lttl#t•J• .!1,ן �•l ,,1. ;rנ�.u;r,15 ,.ri�, ·יו/i .•:. · .•:ו. .·

• ·,,i11,:11,·,ו 11:v '11•1 �·י•יי•יtוי .. 1,·1,1,וt•· ,1,11 r'-"11 11,.., .,11-,1:,11111' ''"111 tl1� 1·,,11·,111 
1•.�111·-r:1ti<'II l1.>:גו i11 111·.ג� lרt 1 ·  p,11ing · 111 thcirוןWll:tl 1�,11, h,1 >,וlו;e'ן I,111י 
11lt�1•ri 11c, tיcc�11-;.: ··1J,"y 11nlv 1,111,\ u� .111 uuו lוv11 ,,ו �ט,u, but tlרey dמn't 
 poi.cd a lctto1· to ber fathcrוווco :זns" (p. 17()). ',() $hן;�r lhi• mוw wl11ו)מן.
m whi,·h �lו.: ,iskcd hiוn. a� אtו,• ba(i a�ked Saul, not to tiikc pride in tbe 
ccss of)וו, th.:i,· mi"i(>n wlוe11 he rcad ab1וut it in tbc paper. To her tbe 
knowledge th11t she bad killed pcople ,vas notbing to boast about; �hc 
ruu,וd tlו:וt at the moment of killing, the ,voזd ernimy lo�t its meaning 
11nd cnemics bccaוne hטman being5. So in this letter she felt compelled 
1,, reitcזate i n exasperation: "I am sure there is sometbing bad bere, 
very bad, a terriblc crime, an injustice. ·1·0 us and to them. To 

cvcrybody." 
. , But then, pcrhaps remembering thc paתic she bad seru1ed in Saul's 

,i ;; reaction, sbc went on to reassuזe her father tbat he had מothing ןo ,vorry 
· · · about, that 5be would סot fail him: "I ,vill go on d()ing wbat we have 
,� ·to do, Jike all of us bcre, ,ve the young 'rcalizer.;'; tbere's just one וlung 
·'t, · ו ,vant to say: if you knew it ,vas likc this, ,vhy didn't you וcע us7 And 
· , ..• " if you didn'ו know-you sbould know now. And then you can reronsider 

tbe whnle tbiווg" (p. 175). 
This letter, which was never 5Cמt, encapsulates heז prcdicament: I n 

w11rdly 101·11, she oould neitber fully aca:pt nor fully reject tbe roJc or 
 luti1)n was no solution for a member of tbeוbe new Jc::wish bero. Her stו
 anst theוt bclieve in ,vent agiטg thiogs she ditl nמabra culture. Doiכ.
culture's fundamental valucs of integrity and sinccrity. At וhis junctuזe, 
t,vo clusters of meanings as�ciated with lhc dugri mode and thc Sabra 
idcntity cla5hed: ,18sertiveness and sinccrity. To be �troתg shc had to 
bccome i111Sinccrc, and ber oטt5pol<.cnne.�s revealed hcr wcakness. Iron-
1cally, shc (elt sbe "had done her part" after ,vriting this letter ( and 
befoזc faili11g to scnd it), ratber tl1un afזcr successfully סomplctin� her 
mililary nוisi.ion. l t  seemed to hcז that in speaking dugri more than 
anything elכc, •he could bccomc a full participant in her cultural world 
and could fully reaffiזm hcr sense of self.' 

No,v, with the publicaזion of tbe book, tbc sתוry ,vbose telliתg starוed 
tbirזy-thrce years ear)ier was finally bזought תו a conclusion. Ratbcr 
than a call foז belp, ho,vever, it ,vas now � וestimooial to the fitllen, 
soml.' of thcוn close friends 10 ,vhom she had pJedgcd to tel1 the story 
of the ,vaו: ז� they had •cen iז, "with all the shit," a� an antidote to the 
glorified accounts of the battleli�ld. 

After the war, she told an intervicwcז, she !<llW tbat nonc of thc books tlוat 
cam.: ouו told the true stury of !he war as sbe knew it. So shc approacbed 
somc of the write5ז o( lhc Ptdnuih generdtion ו.nd asked theוn: "Why don't 
you write your bouk in a dugn ,vay?" (N. GaJ, Kof Yerushalaim, June 5, 
1981). Her buol< was tbus offered a� a ooune.וrstaזement, as an attempt ro 
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1'..1ilin� .,1,,:;;;1;, 
�'tחו ,x ו tlוv 11וןt1!ic '''·"" •, 1ןF«ויי ,il ו!,<: l1/:ו/i �r.,נ ;J1,1 1-וו· "'b .11 w.,r ,. 11 ., �1ו, 
gcncral .. i 11 lh,: llill'-1 tl1�1 i ו  ic,1·v1L·W,·1, ווו: L!I�: "' l•L'�•"·, ln,'> ,,,1, ·\/ו.זיCי: '''""'" 
,viוh journuli�ז l>w111< ) ו<· 1· �i1.•·•��ן; •,ו· 
How did iו bappeוו lh•t l\n1cricJ11 pווblit ,irin1"11 �wpp,··d tbe Vי'lווaנn W,ו r'� Wbo C•n guaroוווec thuז b<א>�• llנal •tartcd with R�וndו'que Jlld זh�n N(>rm:וn 
Mailer did not affecl thc people's thinking, •h<נut וlוe wה•tc dnd hop<,l�ssווc:<, 
of wars? (Hao/a,n Ha,e, Mar, 25, 19111) 

Thus, זhrough ·its זestimony 10 the pa.�ז .וl1e book voices a prutc�t witlו 
tbe hope of affecting the presenן and thc futurc. Thc authur stnted זhaו 
after ibe 1973 Aזab-lsזaeli War sbc had to facc a young gcneraזion thaו 
was tuming וo her ,v:iוh זhc sשne accusaoon shc had directed to,var�I 
her father: "lf you kne,v, why didn't you tell u�?" So she saן duw11 1,1 
tel1 hcr story, addrcssing it 10 the soldiers uf tbe tזaurnatic 1973 war. 
the generatiun of her owo daughter. 

Indeed, the book. is inזensely addressed. In the introducזion, the n u 
thor pre:.enזs her dialugic conccption of hcr work, insistiog thaו i t  is 
 e can say tbat tbcסnor his1ory, nor n memoir: "Actua!ly u ,זeither arמ
boo.l:. is an inזerview, Ag if someone. uמseen, ,vho kno,vs notbing abou1 
'then,' asks mc questio11s thו)זughout thc book, and more qucstiuns, 
and asks agaio and again, and זlוe whule book are the answcrs 1 give -
in speech" (emphasis i n  the original). Iוו f.וc..1, the loוok jacket sho,vs a 

sוarזling paiמting by her daughter following the 1973 w:ic of a nude 

Israeli paratruoper-idcתtitied as ו.mch by his booוs aסd the paזutזooper's 
wings pressed to his bare chcst - in the posture of the crucilied Christ. 
The author told mc she had insi$1Cd un using th<lt paiזתing on זhe book's 

jacket; Shc httd placed the original in front of her while writi11g the book 
and i t  wu to .lum, to this mute interviewer, this anonymous s11ccessor 
of hcrs, tbis oontcmporary sacrifice, thaז her spokcn answers were 
addresscd. 

Although thc book was addressed 10 thc yטuמger gגcneration, iמ וtttטrally 
iמterested meוnbers of the author's own gencration, and many of them 
responded to  it in  a variety of ways. Sorne of the responses highlighted 
an additional aspecז of the myth-debunldng thrust of tbe novel, ,vhich 
members of the author's generatioמ ,vere apparently more sensitjve to 
than other readcrs: the author's questioniog of the ,v:idely held pictuזe 

of the Palmah as an enclave of comniunitas-like relations. 
Thus, in bis זeview of זhc book, the Jiteraנy crioc Dan Meron un

derscored the significance of the auזhor's clear, �ensitive depiction of 
tbe Palmah social s.:ene, whicb challenges accepc.וd accouoזs of thc 
Palmah spiril as charactcrized by a unique quality of humaמ reJations, 
oomradeship, aod deep eוootional ties, a spirit whooe lure is still found 

 ,,,,,r·••� fll ,,�·1,.'11 .Jf;rו� i ti,-1• •.�11,:1i ·ו.,�

i11 (l<י�I ··111�1.1•, �•�·י;�:• i, ,, וh,•. •· 1i,·;:1·,זil11I Jl(f,1,•·I ,, 1;1 lllזl\[S fl,(ןןJl,; 'י�. A:, 111<� 
;;;.-· i:,itii.' ,1"11•,ו :וh� ,.1,11 י"'" 11,ר.I ו !ייhL· 1•1111,1,1l1 ו,p.111(·r�. ;1� ,ן�pi1·.1בcc,\ lוy li.:n

Yt· l111•.J.1. 111 ,אn 1\11·. 1<111\1:1rr, "1n,11k,:,J lנy � la,:I.. כ<f inזiוnaey - sociul . 
uוו�d �vi,11 !w•u�I /\ gזוו, ,al, cm,1ti11ni1Iטl••i\1,;1'lווו• :· inc interclוange, when 

. , . . 11 ,1.x:111�, iא �on11:thi11� cif a �סו.dl n1iracle" (Hadoar, summer ·1981). 
::·:,; · liy pבinti11g a picturג< of ,וlicווatiun and social differentiation, the au
_  מwt, putting it iוg communiתnah's image of ongoiוc Palוdisav,1ws tl .וי,bו .ז-··

il morc rcas,וnable pcrspective: ln thc Palmah, as iמ maסy close-knit 
!iQcial g,·oups, there were momcnt� of communitas, but these came in 
(hc midst uf a higbly routinized a nd differenשttcd social ,vorld, whose 
inhabitan\S were both held tugeth1.<r and kepז apart by the bonds and 
·�ymbu\s of .•ocietos. 

Thc revolutioסary ideology inherited from the parent gencration, the 
. pcrvasive expectancy and instability, itסd the physical and social sepa
i .; ; .;: ratene>IS of many Palmah gruups all oontribuוed 10 a sense uf "bct,vixt 
:·,, ·· and bct,veen," a circunוstance th;Jt tends to facilitatc undifferent iated, 

, ommunitus-likc relations. The significance of this kind of setting in 
tזaming וhe me�sage ut tlte novel is clearly brought out by isז title: 
Between Calendars. As the auוhor stated, it refer,i זo that limiמal tra n 
sוtioס pbasc between one Je,vish �lcndar, which spanned thc 2,00(1 

�,- yean; of Jewish existeni:ו.< in ןhe Diaspora, aם existence marked by social 
inferioriזy and persccution, and the סew Jcwish calendar, which chזon
icles the סcw, anזooomous, indepcndent existence of Jew� in the State 
of lsrael. 

Whaזever pטtcntial for iommunitas thcre was, it soon b�amc rou -. 
- tcrns of differenti.ttionזioized, dcveloping rigid paז · a social stזuctuזe 

uf its own. The author's de!SCription of Palmuh culture is an interesting 
account of זhe rouוinizaזion of co1חmuni1a.,, wbich is acoompanied by 
the cryst�llir.aזion aתd זigidification of symbolic forms. The m!Uly rules 

· of oonducז that bec.tmc associated ,v:ith th1.< Pu/mah ethos and its syrn 
holic expressions are found throughטut the book. A reviewer. D. Sbhori, 
summarizcd some of them, indicating ,vhat was involved iם being a 
proper Palmah member: 
Kתo,viog ,vhat ו,, say at זhe riglזו momeתt. Not showiםg any weakne�s. Being 
iמ tbe "io" (ba'injanim). Acti11g out זbe זough guy. Bebaving Ji.ke an Arab �o 
a., טו appear like a nauve lor•cli. Laughing at aliens (newoomcrs ,תd וhose 
noז born in lsrael). Disre.specting oתc's elders ("old" <Xlmmaתder, who had 
passed thc age of 30). Doing everythiתg for a friend. Dressing simply ""'1 
mode,;tly, buו acoordiמf; 10 cleaז and well-dcfincd rules. lי'lot nonוinaזing 
one&elf for an importaםt job. lgooring seזנ. (Al Hamishnגur, Mar. 30. 1981) 

Thus, the routinization of ideological �s ,vell as spontaneous conז• 
mrmitas produccd a social ,vorld of stזucturc: sprinkled with the symbolic 
elemcnזs of communitas and pcrmeated witb a longiog for iב.ו spirit. It 
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is in 1bis interpllly of iמcreasingly routinized structures aod- persistent 
elemenlS of commu/Jilas that the t\VO scenes groundiםg the novcl - tbe 

then aתd וho: 110w - fiתd lh<:ir sbared teנ<turc. 
1'he foregoing acoount has attempted 10 dclineate thc author's "bur

dcn," the human situation bchind tbe tacוics of expressioo employed in 

1he book. Now Jet us tum to those tactics themselves and see what thcy 
can tcach טs about tbe work's "structure of unburdeniםg." 

The most salient fcature of thc oovel is its coUoquial, flucnt style. 
Unlikcly as i t may sound, 1 caוו rcadily coמfinn a םomment made by 
more וhan ooe intervicwer: "Sbe wזitcs e.xactly as sbe speaks aווd speaks 

exactly as sbe ,vr:ites" (T. Avidar, Maariv, Mar. 20, 19!!1). Tbe spon
taתeity, irnmcdiacy, and dircc1מei;s of her written speeclו ar1.ו mentioned 
repeatedly by reviewers and readers, whatever their responses to it. 
Som1.1 tאlce 1be s1ylc for ,vhat it claims to be, wbcreas otbers scc it �s a 
stylized form rather thaת tbe dugri, uninhibited exprcssion it claims to 
be. 
· Tbe cruci3J importance of tbe style for Lhe author is broughl out by 

hec acoounts of hcr battles with publisbers in earlicr years in wbich she 
fought for the legitimization of coUoquial Hebrew as the language of 
literary expression. Shc botb idenlifics with tbe s1ylc ,md uses il ro 
idenןjfy bcrsclf. lt is aת inscparאble part of t!ie messsge of the book. 
By introducing coUoquial, spoken, dugri speech into literature, thc au• 
thor cndo,ved it ,vith a degree of legitimization beyond anything it had 
kמo,vn bcfore. 

Most of tbc oomments madc on the book's style, ,vbe1ber by thosc 
who approved of it or those who did not, noted a b�ic "fit" bel\VCCת 
thc style and the contcnt; tbe style was regarded as metonyrnically re
Jsted to the scene, aח apt vehicle for conveying the t1avor of the Palmal, 
experiencc. For example: 

lt scems 10 וווe lhat this oombinalion creale• a very Iivcly laתguage, 
woםdcזfully expressivc, ,vhich slaםds out iמ tbe correopoתdeתce beוwccת 
conlen1ת ו'd style, a corrcspondenc:e wbiclו oonוributeצ • greal deal to וhe 
evocaוioת of the disוanז pcriמd iת wbich thc evenזs oocur. (M. Oten, 
Moznaim, Dec. 1, 198"1) 

Granting tbe srylc's important role in evoking thc oceווc ol" thc Pa/111al1. 
l nevertheless argue tbat it pla� a muclו more c<ויnplex 1·olc i11 וhis רf,1ok. 
The employrnent of d1tgri spcecb herc r:וi�cs וונaווy qucslio11s, giv.:11 lh,· 
carlier characזcri.zation of il as invo lviח!!, un i,1,.ntilv-fuווcliו<n in וhe �.ןl1;·1ן 
culוure. ln previo11, ch11pן; 1 �·1"}זr_lfuctl זl1a111)1 ו;rl. •p<·,·,/1 r�affirm� 111, 
cul tural ideווtity (Jf tl1c �11;1קk.:1· וג� � ,v1,1וli·som•.• �al•ז�. ;\ N,�w .ז.-w . וh< 

vcry id1:n1iוy tbc <1t1tl1,1r li11,i� �11.: t:�nו)וו\ fווllv, 1חl•1;1111. l n f-�, 1ו 1 .וc 111,וin 
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message of the book iצ irs disconlirmalioת of !he Sabra mytb. ff my 
aמalysis of the dugזi way of 5וןeaking is coזrect, the use of !he dugזi 
idiom to �ay things such as "'l am probably a Diaspora Je,vess'' is, indecd, 
a rontזadiction iת teתחs. Thus, the autbor paradoxicaJly uses thc idionנ 
of cultural affirmation to disoonfirm the very ideםtity thc idiom has bcen 
forged tם celebrate. 

As noted, my readjng of the book and the cin:umstances of its pub
tication hוive lcd me to regard it as a public enactmeתt of the dugri 
ritual. Like aוו such enactments, it gives expressioם to the problem of 
idcםtity that is so central to tbc lsraeli cultural eireiqוence. Uםlike more 
mundane eמactmeחts of the וitual, however, it is both explicit and im
plicit, with thc explicit message contradictiתg the implicit onc. lt !leems 
tם me thaו the tension betweeם the novcl's cxplicit and implicit וnessages, 
tbe first given iת its �ubstancc, the second in its form, is essential to its 
overaU meaning and effect. 

lt is precisely tbe lack of "fit" be1,veen the au1hor's explicitly exprcsscd 
"b:נuden" and the ,vork's stylistic strucוure of "unbuנ:deםing" that makes 
us so acutely וiwarc of the poignancy of the Sabrit's problem of ide111ity 
aתd its unresolvable nature. Whereas in tbc chizl,at oוnl tradition of the 
Palmah (Oring 1981), it is thc sזruוcure of humor (appropr:iate inמסט· 
gi:uity) tbat tells us tbat tbe cultural identity of the S<ibra is inheזently 
paradoxical, siזוce il encompasses the two incompatible ideמlities of the 
Isracli-born and tbe Diaspora Jew, 1948 - Between Calendars tells us 
tbat paradox iכ. aם esscntial feature of the lsraeli ideםtity by disooמfirming 
the Sabra mythic iוnage through his veזy idiom of cultural affirmation. 

 bclieve, however, that lhe conflict between the novel's explicit and ו
implicil messages not only alerts us 10 the author's problem but also 

indicates ,vbat 10 hcr seems to be tbe direction of its solution. Her 
r.esolution of the paradox lies in hec attempt tם reinterpret rather than 

totally reject thc image of the dauntless Sabra. Playing oם the מotions 
of strength aחd weakness, she clnשis the r:igbt to be sזrong enougb to 

acknowledge ber ,veakness. She טses the resoluזe dugזi form nonnally 
uscd 10 express fiםתly held opiםions and beliefs to voice her doubts and 
indccisions, and in so doing shc violaזes ooe level of cultural norms and 
ycז affirms anotber, appurently more vital Jevcl. 

lf ""l(ו �peak dugri is to act like a Sabra," as onc of my infonnants 
put it, lhcn the ,vriting of this book was the act of an arch-Sabra. Beמ
 e,v, because she can speak du.gri. In theנ chuda i.� a Sabra, " Ne,v ץ
public draמו� of 1948 BeזM'een ( '11/endars shc bas uscd ber culture's 

rc!l<11וr.:es in 11 ןו�w ,111d �t.1rtling way - !(> confronו tl1c value.� and mean• 
itlf;', וןr�נ>uוןp1•..:c:I ו,y וו� r\tוו�I itllו:וrn A� <יn all occar.ion� in which d11gri 
•,p,· ,:,וו i� �ן•ן,r111ןri,וtו:I' •�nןו_tltו.�•«I ._ •h.11נ11> ,11\1 בe i;11mr.וJוinfן /itr hs:r r1:;ad• 
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ers by doiתg something to the1n. A wmment she made during one of 
wז conversaוions is for me a poignant �un1mary of tbe book's intended 
impac.ז. "'I1גis is not a book," shc said, "it is a scream. ·• 

My discu�ion so faז has been an 11ttempt to delioeaזe וhe nature of 1948 
- Bctween Cali?ndars as the product of a rbet<Jזical act, an act iתvolviווg 
a breach oם a number of levels: On וhe level of conוcnt, it ,va� a hrcach 
iת that i ו  blatantly disconfinned the accepוed iוnagc uf the Snbra and 
refuted the picוure of boundle�s communita.• as a centra l fcatזטe of the 
l'ulmah spirit; on the levcl of foזm, it wa.� a breach in that it violated 
the ae<:cpted cnnoמs of literary �וy1e by זeverberating with spokenncss. 

The many זespoבת.es to the novcl iחdicttlc tbat in J 9!גJ thc autlוor had 
the audiencc she felt she did מot havc right after tlגe 1948 war. 1 sטgge..t 
that the accepזaoce of her c:גplicit mc6sage was greatly facilitatcd by the 

h,)r herזc auגy readcrs. like dזrontempora זovel's style. 1 beli.:ve tbaת
self, refu.�e to uccept tlגe Sabra myth aז fוic:e value, yeו arc equally 
relucוant to givc iז up completely. 1'hey willingly joiם tbe author in her 
rebelliווס$ desiזe to reshape and redefinc וheir shared culוur,1! imag e .  
They joiת her i n  asserוi11g tlוaז they refu� t o  �scrt tbem�elvc�; ו:aטgbt 
in this cווltural doווblc t,ind, tbey arc c:ven willing זo �ho dגe author'� 
equivocal, pוiזadoxical vcrdict מס the myוhic image of וhc Ncw Jew - it 
i� and it is noז. 

 ioncdוof thc d1Agri idiom func מo:atioו1us, 1 believc the rit11al invו1
bere as i t  does in all enactmeתts of tbc dugri ritual: l t  madc the aטthor's 

message more palatable by implicating thc reader iת its זitunl framewoזk. 
Not all readers werc w lured, ho,vever. Some had difficully aoccptiמg 
 esponded angrily to them; one woman, in aז ovel's breaches andת hcז
lener וo thc cditor, accuscd וhe aטtlוor of grot;S!y distorוing the i1מage 
of the l'almah (H. Gur, Maariv, May 26, 1.981), as did somc of my 
iמformaתts iת priv111c conversations. 

Otber unfavoזable rc,;ponses by rcaders iתvolvcd an attenוpt וo i n 
validate thc aטthor's זestimony, or aו lca�t 11וiתim.ז:ic its repre�ntative 

valu�. Some of thc pe,וple I talked to aloכut the book, ,vho had tbem
selve� scrved iת the Palmoh, sםid that tl1e book did not really rellect the 

Paimah expcrience, thal it presented II very personal poinו of view, the 
 ,udaוNctiva Ben-Y cl ".זnrepresentati\le responses of an "indi'l'idualisוו
they said, had alw"y� been dif(crent. Ho,vever וrue aתd אiונccre hcr 

account wa.s, it rellecוcd ber own p�ychology ,1nd not a widt·�11ו·c:1d 
culturהl problem. As we shaJI � itז tlוc ncxt wcti(l11 .וז �i1מilar אlJt,.וneווl 
was made by the critics uf Eli c;cva, WIII) וric(l lc) נ·•·•·a,ז l1i, 111(11 ,וl r•fי>tLS! 
in זo:rm5 of iווdivi,!11111 אוןych<וl1,1,1,y, fllU$ r�זn<>viז.ווi jן fוווו>יו th, · pothli,· 
s1[קcre. IL\ f)\itlג c.:,t1אנ.1:א tfוc.·.tiו• tי,וזvciוו•;.·, !י lוי :  ,( Lי} ןו.י� i• t � •  .. lrt •r:·,i,,t, ;ן"•liiי•t 
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providiog a ו:ontext for pטb\ic negotiation of tתc breach and וhe nor

nוative web suחounding it. 
The cזisis tbat follmved the breacb involved iנו the pטblicati<>n of the 

book ,vas rathcr mild: l t  was not allowed to esca\ate so that the redres�ivc 

.tCIS applied were , .icו:ording)y. rather mild, too. This was pהrtly due to 

the fact that the controversy 1·elatdוכ to events tbat belonged to the distant 

past (whcזcas in the Eli Gcva Affoor, זhe immcdiacy of the events 

heightcned the sense of cזi�is). lt was also duc וo the fi1ct וhat the drama 

in question involvcd " literary work and could be relegated to tbe reבוlm 

of aנt (mcre play). in contr<l$1 to זeul-\ife dramus $טcb as tbc Eli Gev.ו 

Aftaiז. 
l t  was my perception tbat thc authoז ,va.� botb plc!!.�ed and annoyed 

by ןhe pub\ic attenlion she bad reroivc:d. She told me sbe was tired of 

the numcrous טs&lcss iמt1.<זviews shc had let hcr�lf be drבוgged iמt o .  

Yet, shc did noו rejcct the attention of thc mcdia. A$ we listcמcd to

gcther to a radio intcrview �h� had givcn some זimc carlieז, ( fclt tbat 

she wיis savoring the relived expcrience. Alוhoטgh sbe muttered that 

sh<ג didn't know wby �he was takiמg pi1rו in "aU ןhat festival," J felt f 

could guc!.S: Thc ''fesוival" had aמ obviously redre6sivc function. l\ was 

paזt of the processual logic of the soci.וl drama in which sbe playcd the 

major rolc. Refusing to take paזt iוו it would have amnunted to p r e 

vent iמg ןhe social drama trom proceediמg toward its closurc i ת  the final 

reintegration phasc. 
The reinוcgration phase naturally followed. Whctber thi� was becau:;c 

the timcs were ripe for hcr protest, or the manneז in whicl1 it was voiced, 

or the way in ,vhich the dזama unfoldcd, or for all of thei:e reasons 

combined, there were many טnmistakable indicatioסs ןhat the rcint e 

gration phase lrnd been reacbed. Lct me meחtion just a few: ן·hc authoז 

became מ popular speaker iת thc army and ,vas often invitcd to speak 

beforc young soldieזs; she told me with satisfaction that her book i� 

used as a graduation gift for soldiers of ןhe Nahul (sטccessors of tbt 

Palmah iת many ,vays); and, above all, the liteזary cnterprisc the auth,,r 

launched with this book is in full s,ving. 4 The$e events �em זo indicate 

 workוclוicbc in the idcological paמ est bas fo"nd aוbat the author's proו

 .utes l�raeli public lifeוbat con8tiו

1'1\e Eli G�•u Affווi� 

W,: oו<>w tur11 \t1)111 ,1 111ןhli, וJr.11'1,1 n��L>ci:11.,,I wiוlו the 111·�1 ,\r,וlג· -l�riוcli 
W;1r \ 1 \148) t 11 11,>1: .>ח'י,·i�t.�1\ witl1111 ו· l•ו�ו . \ r11l1 •1 sr.י<•li Wתr ( 1 �18ד), זhc 
"l�li (,;ו.,v:1 \ff,וil." ,\11111•111•, 11 tl,i, ,fl',וir lו.L� 11,1ח�,.,ו ן ,•xוןli,•iןly ��•<>ci;1lud 
willץ, . 1\1•.•'->•ן� 1·,:1111, וlוc:r•··•·•. 11,.•; ·'1·,·1111(\;1·, 1111'י. ,•I w,1, •.:•1•111,i\ly �" i.J1· n• 
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tified - 1 will tזy to sho,v that centזal a5pects of the dugזi cultural code 
weזe aזticulated aו various stagcs of its dramatic unfolding. 

On July 26, 1982, the lsracli public was iוזformed by tbe media that 
Eli Geva, a thirזy-two•yeaז-old, brilliant Arוnored Corps colonel ,vhose 
brigade ,vas stationcd at the •>uו�kirts of Beirut, h�d asked the chief-of
staff to re lieve him of commaסd bccausc he (clt be couJd not Jead his 

men into Beirut if this order were given and did nor want to find himsclf 
doing so against bis better judgment. ln explaining his reque,t, he bad 
repoוזedly said that he believed that from a security standpoint it ,vas 
not זcuciaJ for the Israeli army to enler Bei1גרt and that such a move 
would eitheז invoJve mHסy lu,;ises or זequire massive bombing of civilian 
areas. 

There was no question "bout the chaזacterization of his act or its 
puזpose: 11 ,vas an C)(tזcmc and unprcccdcn1cd actof pn>tcst. Eli Geva's 
act and the event� that followed it came to be known a.� the Eli Geva 
Affair. 

Fזom a legal point of vicw, 'Eli Gcva had a<,דcd withio bounds. He 
 edוvas issued, and insis, זook this stcp bcfore any order to entcr Beiruו
that he would not have זefused sucb an order bad he זeceived ooe. He 

used his legal prerogative to ask to bt: וransfcחc,ו from hi;$ posו. so as 
not to be in a positio11 to receive sucl1 an order, and i t  was up to his 

superioזs to grant or זcfuse his request. Ho,vever, from a noזmaוive 
point of view, bli Gcva's act was a vcזitaכlle brcach - iו cut into the 

 ,sraeli public lifeו' •c that underlieטs$ם hc nnrmativeז ןוcst spots iזendeו
accentuating funda111ental differeתces of opinion and turning thc public 
scene into aת "arena of cunllicו" (l'urncr 1974). 'l'hc ,vholc counזוy 
bccame cmbroilcd in a public debaזe conccmiנזg lנasic iז�ues of social 
and moral significaתce: for example, the relationship bctween one 's 
sttucruraJ rolc and group affilialion and one's סטiversal posirion as a 
humaת being, and arguments over tbe definition of heזoism (much tbe 

same il;sues animaung Ben -Yehuda's novel). As we sball see, Eli Geva 
refui;ed to aa.יept a naטחw, societos-based definilio11 of tbe scene s u ז 
munding bis act. 1'hat is, he זefused tס see it as a n  issue pertaining only 
to the world of miliזary or evco poJiזica\ life aםd insisted on seeing it io  
a broader frame of reference - in teזms of univcrsal human values. 

Eli Geva's refusal וo carry on with l1is commanding posiוion - par
ticularly his decisio11 to quit tbe battlefield and le�vc his soldicז� bchind 
-cootradi(,ted the most cheזisbed aspects of thc Sahra cthos of hcr<וism. 
Likc Bcn-Ychuda's חt>vel, the Eli GevH Affair quc,דi(>ned tl1c ac<·cנןtcd 
image of thc heroic Ncw .11.,w i11 ןו w,נy t>nly :1clcnowlcdgctl lוc1·(1cs lilte 

Bli Geva 11חtl Nctiv,1 Ben-Y טhu,1;1 c,וuld lגav� dחn••, ']'1111s, iננ tl1c .13\i 
(,cva Aff.Air, 1(,\(1, 1h, .. r�•·1ic11lן:r Pl'()\וlem ,.וf id"nlity �:;Sו>Ci,וt;ן(\ wilh 1]1� 
S�lוtil. i1111,ווr wH� l1r1111ו!l11 1<> 11וc f<11·c ו h, 1,10�1 i111,· r(,li11i1 1ןtגiווו f•>ו' "ur 
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study. of course, is tlוe obsc;rv11tion that in his act of prot�t, Eli Geva 
articulated the 1ne�niתgs and employed tbe inteזaclional means I have 
idcntilied a.� paזt of the dugזi code. 

The many a11icles, interviews, and letteזs to the editor published in 
thc ,vake of tbe Eli Geva Affair provitle a ric\1 source of data on the 
public's rcsponses to it. 1 ,viוl trace the majoז argumcnts put forth, trying 
10 s how lhat both Eli Gcva's critics and his defenders, de.�pite thcir 
diffeזcnces of opinion, �hared a similar orientation to some of thc major 
cultuזal norms and valu,;s that h11vc emeזged in my study of dugri spcech. 
Eli Geva was hotb acכclaimed �nd oondemncd with rcfcrence to וhe same 
b;,8ic cultזטal code. 

Eli Geva bimself, it �hoטld be חtנted, kept silent ufוcr tl1� event and 
did not givc any intcrvie,vs. Hc broke hi� �ilence only two months l�tcr, 
after thc Be iטזt massacre of Pale,;tinian civili;,ns by Chזi�tian Phalangist 
troops follo,ving the lsrae li invasion of Wcst Beirul (which was donc iת 
circumsta11ces and wי-y� veiy different from those of Eli Geva's protest). 
This evc11t, ,vhich •hook ןhe country to its depths, זctrospectivcly en 
do,vcd Eli Gc11a's d�spcrute <1.ct of warning ,vith a prophetic aura. Hc 
wאs ןhen intc.rviewed on r.itlio, on telcvision, and in tbe prcss. Thi� was 
 be first time thc public l1ad direct access 10 his own version ol the Eliן
Geva Affair. ln an inזerview with Y. Hrez published in Maariv (Scpt. 
26, 1982.). he exp\ained his motivation as follo,vs: 

1 thoughl tbat as a commander \VhO is re,ponsible f<>r וhe \Velfare of hi• 
�ldicזs, it is my foren1ost tluly tט do ovcזylhing J cטuld in מrdc10 ז add cven 
 eirut. Aע erוe decision to cnוtip tbc ""ale againsl tl 10 וf \Veighט c gr�mממ
scco11d rc...on: Thc invasioט תf עeirul would havc forced us 10 eroplטy 
massive fire 10 •a fcguard our soldiers. 'fhjg way we would h•ve causcd a great 

dcal o f  dcuוh and desוnנctiטn. ln my טpinioוו, ,vc slנould תot do lhi• Erom a 

moral s111,וdpמint. 

ln  thi• aocount, which generally conoboraוes tlוc sccond-hand a c 
couםts publisbed earlier, Geva וnade it abwlutcly clear וbat the issue 
wa• a mora l  one and �hould not be וriviuliied by 11;:(erences to question• 
of military Jו.,v or parוy politics, as some tricd to do. l-li5 aim w& to 
bזing a moral problem inro relief, tס alert his supeזiors to its poignancy. 
Notably, hc conceived of the matter in eוrmא of personal integriry even 
,vhile he wa,� זalking about tbc image of tbe lsזacli public: ן1ןc ",ve" in 
 nen who were in coinmandו es not refe1· to tl1e.נd .וp·נrcc, ,1·,,,,. --'�eנן l1cו
- �חוt the liו. it n:fcrא to all Israelis io that collcctive self-זcference Sll 
tyוןical <יf lsracli ,li�oourse. 

ן�ן j ()טv:ו di, I ווot soo J1is act as an attempt 10 underminc the structטral 
,111 ·a11�1•01cnts untlerlyiווg 111ilitaזy lifc but. rcgaזded the ,vhole situation 

11• hi11lדly uווu�u,11. <נn" 1.1,aו, in t>ווr וerוns, וnust l)c. intcrprctetl as a 
rh• ' 111ri1 ·al •�xi1•,. ncv 1 •«' ו''l1t11>tי=r ,i). יי� 11 ו :irוic-1" by !). ( .i :וvr<חו cnוiזli.«1 
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same t.ime renegotiating its institutionalizcd code of conduct. lt soon 
becamc clear ·ןhat the oonll.ictiםg public response.s וo Eli Geva's act 
reflected compleוely incompatible points of view. so that tbe s11me act 
was heralded by so1ne pcoplc as a moral and courageous act and by 
otbers as an irresponsible :!IL't of co,vardice aמd moral degenc,,.cy. 

One side of the controversy ,vos represented by the member of P M 
liament who suggc,וcd lhat Eli Geva be awardcd a medal fסr "civilian 
courage" and hy Geva'• other supporters. To many other people, he 
seemed to have ignored import.1nt implicatioתs of his act; in p;,rticular, 
Gev11's critics undersoored the impact it had on his comrades-in-arms. 
Hc w.וs IICLגו•cd uf leaving his soldiers behind זo caזry oם with tl1e job 
and 10 5tזugg\c with thc inמer conllicts bis act eitber tזiggcזcd or served 
to intcnsify. 

Altbough Geva cleorly congidercd his superiors his rhetoזical audi
eתce, bis act had implications for a larger audicnce, particulaזly tbe 
soldien; hi: had led tbrough difticult battles in thc first part of the war 
and who {elt, as onc o( tbcm put it, "as if ,ve got a slap in thc face. •• 

A radio talk with the officers in Gev11's brigi,dc. which was broadcast 
twice (Aug. 13 and 14, 19�2) ::1nd published in the weekeמd issuc of 
Maari� (E. Peer, Aug. 8, 19R2), gave a glimpse of tbe irnpacr his act 
had <חב Gcva'� closc91 a.�SOLiי'"rcs in the anתy and hinted at some of thc 
considerations he had had to put aside in coming to his dceisit)ח. Onc 
of them seemed to expres5 thc vi�w& o( m:iny wheם he said that at first 
he thought Eli Geva was quite a man ("ge�er /a' injan," \itcra\ly, a maמ 
IO thc poiסt} to risk lris promising career, but his overall coמclu�ion was: 
"J was persanally very burו by lוjs act. ז had a gre�I deal of trust in bim.  
We've gone a long ,vay tugether �םd ,ve lcnew that the miliזary path we 

had chosen committed us ahove aJJ clsc.'' 
Aםother commander expressed outright bittemess at Gcva's 11ct and 

at the appזoval it rcwived frum segments of the public. llis ,vords, likc 
thosc. of the other�. echo thc cultural theme� of strengtb, heroism, and 
communal commitmeםt over personal interesו; 

Whaז hurוs the oomma.nders aroגוnd herc. •nd "" lalk. aboul it a Jot, is וbat 
 e one who ,vas weakוI of a sudden ,ve tind ours.elvcs in • situ•tion ,•here rl!ו:
i11 lerms ol bis abilily to lighו fronו ,vilbin and to ,Yilhstand the pressure of 
 ical-moral biittl�. lhat guy becomes aזhe war as ,vell as tbe military-poliו
11aזio11al hero. AII lhe rest, if they arc not Geva, זben lhey are probably 
career-orienled. נnilitaristic kiUcrs, prepored זo do aמythiייs, 'l'his is an 
iתju$tice! זו hurזs. 

Sevו11·1כו iactoזs cont1·ibute(I to 1he intensiוy of the crisis genera� by 
lhe Eli Gcva Affair: thc t••n�c pulו\ic clim:1te at tbe time, the smallness 
(>! tht' r<111.nt1:y, a11,1 tllc f;זr11ctLןrc ז•f lhi" lsזaeli army, ,vhich is largely 
11•,1dt; up כזf •<ז�\חv.: \&nii, �(} th;11 1\1" rvon1• in it qui�kly pcrmcate thc 

lit,• • 11 ·  iho; r ,1111\tr} ,11. ;•. \\,�•1lv. '\ lוi, •·1 J,;j� W!I� .,, ·uז, ··ly f<>lt ונ,ר bolh put,Jir; 
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"Clash of Symbols," he said: " l  ttm firmly oppטsed to insubordination, 
but thi.s ,vas one of those rarc occasions \Vhen expressing your opinion 
through the usu.d channels ,vas not enough" (The Jcrusalem Post, June 
10. 1983). He felt be was ser,,ing a causo other commanders supported 
iת private bu1 rcfraincd fזom endorsing openly. His act was dcsigned to 
ovcreome tbe commuoication con�traints associated w:ith military li!e, 
that i&, with a domain ofsocietus. As he �aid iת the previously mentioned 
iתtervie,v witb Y. Erez: "1 regrct to say that I heard only two of my 
colleagues \\1ho stood up and spolce their miתds; l fcll thal the iווtensity 
of the oppositioTJ to the invasion of Beinגt ,va� nol clcar cתough kו the 
deci8ion malcers." 

So, Eli Geva turתed directly to the decision makers - the chic.f-of
staff, thc miתi�ter of defensc, and the prime miתister - and voiced hi� 
protesl in the sh11rpest of tenns. l n  ther ,vords, he initiated a numberט 
of dugזi rituals with those who ,vere potential change ageמts (and, it 
shoul!J be noוed, tbey all agreed 10 זcccivc him). [מ those enwunוeזs, 
he זestified, "l expre,;sed my opinion firmly, sharply, usiםg ו.nugh יtxpז<'s
sion�." He indicated bis refusal to coםeסive of his role in nor1-o,v tcrms, 
,vithin the e�tablisbed, unquesוioned framcwork of his milit::1זy roJe. He 
was a,vare of the critici�m tbat would be later raised against hiוn for 
o•ersrepping the bounds of hi� military posilion and blurring the di11-
tinction between military and executive responsibility. Aתother oolonel, 
oommander of a neigbboזiםg brigadc, spol-.c LO thi� issue: 

1 tlunJc Eli made a fundamental misוake. He shoJוגd 11ever hnvc וaו 11:»וhis 
slep. The commטוader• don't talk abooו iו זט« .ו Jrnow llגey leel •eזy 
unoomfonitblc. Thc problcm is זo sזruggle wiזbin זl\e system. l t  is 111uch 
harder lh..o 10 sוand ouז!lide and .bout. 11 i• inside that we ml1$t st�nd up. ןן 
was not up 10 him to explain ו מןhe pareols of וhe fallen, a., h e  put il, "look 
 •l. It iמח d explain lo thcm if the w•r W"-' j11&tified orםhem in the eyes," aז
noו up 10  Eli Geva זo de;:ide this. He is םot rcspunsiblc for such" deci,ion. 
Whiגt hc bas to be able to do is to Jook into lhc p,,rcnls' cycs ""d say: 1 •• a 
cummander did my utmost !<> that yoנוr son ,vQuld nol bc burt. (E. Pccr, 
Maariv, Aug. 13, 1982) 

To Eli Geva, however, his responsibility for his soldiers did תot starו 
and cnd witb safegua1·ding their livcs in battle; he insisted on addressiוig 
tbe issue iח a broader pcri;pective, as a question o! basic morality raזbc1 
thaת of social or instri1me11tal order: 

 old rhe mini�ror of ,tofensoc Wc do not h•vc the right, from a pbiJosopbicalז 1
and moraJ point of vic\vי tמ uרt�rvenc in tht: sטluli()ת� of neighboring 
co11תtries ... Wc may bc c,גlled t<> <>th,•r w""' in thc futurc, and we must <ee · 
 זvin1 ('ol th,11 cvcrything is bcing done to prevenוt•11 .,•ז:ג le,ןhe pcnו o it tbatו
waא·ו, (Y. Rrez. Mtl<l>·/1• .. litpt -�,,. ו•.!�;.!) 

J .il.� N<•tiv.t l}c11 • -1111,111;,י, f,.1/ ) ,ן:v;1 dp\1,�וlcd t<כ lh<• ,.ulזtנכ·aו C(ו(k: 
•.1;1,.l,.-1·l'\tl111i 11"' ,/1111•1 iili ... ,,1 ill 'ל°(>t•:1111! lוin p,·,1וe�i: b• ··. \1)11. 111tli1111•-:1ו<' 

, i ·1111,11,;,•'• . . ,·li1: 1כוו\n1•ג•·  .... 1,11,·,·� iו·11,•,·1 וו,t,n1ni; il• וחtו,ווl 1.,,.,., wlוכl,· ,נt 11ו(· 
,.: ... 
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we're וooking for "- ,vay m come 10 term• ,vi1h the wlוole llוiתg hecause il is 
difficult 10 •oc<>pt. 

The situarion ,vas extremely difficult to aocept uווdcr tbe circטm• 
stances. Many pcople were divided in thciז reactions; unable 10 condemn 
.1.!li Gcva, yct un .ible ro acccpו hiוn. His act remained highly problematic 
for many, and yct he articulated some of the most basic beliefs and 
valucs of the culrure, dramatizing tbe reliel's stance through tbe use of 
clemcnts <1f the dugזi code. Mוiny people rcsolved tbeir amhivalence by 
refusing to condemn Geva whil.: expre�sing res,;זvHtions about his act. 
Orhers. as noted, came וo rcrms with iו l>y s.imply 11rguing that iו \v-.is 
iזזelevan10 ו socicty's definitioo of it�clf. lt was a privatc a1.,1 by a person 

who could ו)חt live 11p to his public rolט for personal-psychological 
reasons. 

The social drama kno,vn as tbe Eli Geva Affair had 110,ז cniliogi;: One 
was mark�d by schism, as indicated by vari1,us <liscreditiעg oomments 
madc גיbuut him iמ tbe mcdia. Pcrhaps the וnosr damaging commcnl 
was thc 011c זcportedly made by formcr Defeose Ministcr Aזiel Sharon 
in an inrervie,v with thc Jtalia11 journalist Oriana Falacci before the 

Israeli invasion of Wcst Beirut. When Falacci broזזght up Eli Gcva's 

n�mc, he said: 

Pvor Eli, J kno,v him ,ve11. ו hאv<> knu,vn liim as � ehild, ו .....נ feol sorו·y for 
lוim. Hc did nut \V•חl to cnוor Reiruז. Well, lוc loot lhe comמנi,nd (>vcr lוis 
l>וigade. rוo lost a t,,·illiant militaזy coreer. nnd wc did noו enter fJeiruז. A 
lוero? 1 wouldn'ז sa) וbis. BccגiוLse <נf bi1ז ,תbe ,var w•s prolonged and ,ve b•d 
more lcוsses. Yes, \נe�ausc ol him ... AII tbese paciוfsו protc.,i. זhe opposiזioם 
hcld \eוcau"' of biוn. , . l'or a ,vhilc, hc <lrengזbened thc tcזroוist,. And iז 
ilidת'I help when J "id: "Hli, Bli, it is "- quc,linn nf moraliזy. Your soldiei-$ 
are in lh< ficld, זhuusand, of soldiers belicve in you! Are you a,vaזc uf whal 
you are doiתg'i Eli, Eli, you are belping זbe cncmy." (Yedif1th 4fוmnoth, 
Sep2�19 .3 ,ו) 

All this timc, Eli Gcv;> refrained f1·on1 rc.,ponding to any of tbe.�c 
chaזges. He ,vas replaced by ano1her officer, .tםd be reccdcd into cjyjJian 

life and l>ccame ו� private citizen. Hcrc and there, there wcre reports 
 and it ,(er dcniedזwhich he la) g trouble linding a jobסbc was hHvi וhaז
i.ecmed tbat EJi Gevוi would not altract :1ny more pטblic atlention. 
However, a.� n o1ed, cvcnts at tbe Sabra a11d Shatila Pמlestinian camps 

iזו Beiזut led Eli Geva to break his silencc, since he felt, in his \Yords, 
imו on fire for a long ת1me bas hec>ו1t "our l,ו1 ו �. '' 

ln un cdit()זial aזticle entilled "Where Was Eli Geva'I'' a wcll•kתown 

jnurnali�f, llזi Avוו<}ri. exprcsscd �n inteזesting aftcr1hougbt aboטt the 
11ff;•J• i11 r��•·וi,111 ו 11זh,• וr:1gic �ve.1ןl$, witlו its <1wn זwist on the myוhic 
h1,ro 1111.'·IJl• .'. ,•,tוi:וl1 וn"11lvc� ,ו r,1a(firm:1ti<11נ <>f tbe itnltAC 1,f וh� hero as 
 �j. hi� ,.._,,,i,,l·•tr11cturul boundנc 1111> '!�,\\ 1,1 וi ..-h11 J'' 1•r"f"t1·,'tז<>�גoון �,111

;;;; wcg ג �נ�»וז ;.:ז � 

and peזsonal levels. The stunned reacוion of many was viv idly captured 
in the fullowiog lioes by A. Banוcb (Yedioth A.hronסth. Aug. 6, ·182:'ו): 
''The news about the brigade commander lוits youז eyesigbt nerve, 
 ionוrosponse to the penelra ווas i וnalces the pupil of your eye con1racו

of aוו alien object." 
Many of thc redres�ivc mcchanisms that were put into play follo,ving 

tbe crisis pbase we1·e designed to jorensify lבli Gcv01'� uprooted oondition 

ttםd isolation. Kecping him out of sighl was a ,v;iy of hclpiog to mend 
 c army: His reque.�rוt,.., 1ear his act had cuused in rhe $OCial fabric of tlו
10 bc a!ISigncd a diffcreתt, siוnple soldier's po sition aו tl1e front ,vas 

dcnic<I; l1c \Y3S no( ulו,"vcd to go back to his brig.גde and rake leave of 
his soldiers bccausc. it wus allcgc<I, he had lost the righז זo spcak to 
cd as morally contaminוrcaז rוhcm: bc wsז  .tedו.

Moreover, maווy atrempts werc made וo rcinוcrprct hi� �ct in such a 
way as t<1 eithcr discr�it bim oז shift thc context of וhe discu8sion from 

 •מhc aforemeו Hl•p.,ychologic,tl pl.ine. Inחhc pcrsOו l 1,1י,e public-morגlו
 ,nandcdוigt1de he had t'()mזs or tbc bזwi1b thc oflicc ס(,disc11s5i ו:!i011cו
soוnc ,1f them qucsrioned his moוivcs 35 Gc"a ba(I prcscnted them. Ooe 
per5on nוe11tioned וhat duriווg tbe pullout from the Sinai. Bli Geva had 
 זוy's rolc iזc 111ilitaגlו c issuc (>fוlז co111plctely different stance 011 :ג akcnו
a <lem,)Cr11וic !l<ICicוy. 111 a <liscus.�inn with a group of rcligious soldicrs 
wlוo opposcd the pullout, Eli Geva had· rcponcdly said: 

E\"en ii '  y<)u <י� it t·or rטusons t1ו' t:Oי.>$תi.ז:noc> a.� lטng גs.ו yuu .are .- lג)!יldier 
iוו � nוiliג:זry sysזem וl1aז $ervcs a <lcn1ocr>1cy. you mu•I 1·uוlill lhc orders to 
tl1e vcry ln$t. (f you d(>n'ו do 1l1�r. וlוorc is only oתc mcuning lc, il: Ctנme nוו 
everyoorty. 3fזcr mo to גtnarchyt (M11a,iע, Aug. 13, ·1982) 

1'his mcnוion <וf Gcva•� carlier uncoמditioח,tl suppoזt טf the S<1cial 
order (iמ a diffcrent contexr) w,1s takeת by ma11y a� 3ח indication that 
Gcv11's pו<sition w�s not a,; pri11cipled and morally driven as he. claimed, 
wbich undermined bis credibility. Similarly, some of/iסeו'$ cl11imcd that 
Geva had sטpportcd lhe use of massive fiזe in eaזlier 5lage5 of the ,var, 
which was ittוcrpccוcd ג:s inoonsistcnt with his later expressed sensirivity 
to civilian ca5ualties in Beirut. Geva himself cxplaincd in aמ inteזview 
 slowed זbis cbange of heart oocurred ,vhcn lhe tcmpo of the ,vaו 1atו1
<lown and he had the chance to  stop and think. 

•ro ח�חזy of thosc who knew him, there was an iתrongruiזy in Eli 
Gtva's גוct; iוו the wordא of onc of his fellow oflice�: "lt doe.� not go 
witb his cbaractcr. '' The inability to reconcilc tbis act with Geva's tough 
ehuracter lcd many to look for bidden moזivcs lוchinrJ it. ()nc; sol<lier 
said in זhe aforemo:ntioned inteזview; 

1 believe that something irralioתal ,vns al wזטk here . , . 'וחirוkin� cl�l\rly. 
Geva would not have reג.:hed זt,�$ poirוt. I dtנn't knu\\' \\יt,)1ו iז •s •. P,נlי1�:ג� 
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in rcsponse to II llituation of moral exigency. The writer doubts the 
rightווcss of Geva'צ act from a practical, not a moral, standpoint. He 
suggests that Geva's prcsence aז thc Sabra and Shatila camps nrigbt have 
altered the course of events, and asks: 

Would he bave waiוcd for an order'I Wcould he havc p,וssed a report UJ)\Vard 
and waiוed calmly for somcbody tu tcll him wliוע u, do? .. , 1 have no doulזו 
thal wiוhout W>liting for an ordcr, Gcw wuuld havo gone inזo tbe camps at 
the bead of bis mcn. (Hao/am Haze, Sep1982 ,29 .ו) 

Threc ye11rs latcr, wbcn the Israeli witbdra,vaו from Lehaחon 1vas 
alrcady an accomplisbcd facו. tbc Eli Geva Affair still cau�ed arguments 
in Israel. Fol\owing tbc publi�tion i1985 ת of thc autobiography of 
Ref11el Eitan, chief •o f -�taff during tbe Lcbanon War, in which hc rc• 
peated his criticism of Geva's .(Ct, Eli Geva found himself again the 

momeמtary ceמt�r of media attention. A full-head purוrait of Geva 
appeared on the front page טf the ,v:iזlcly ci1-culated Yedioזh Ahזo11olh 

weekcnd וnagazin.ב of Scן>t. 20, 1985, fe:וruring an article by A. Nevo. 
In it Eli Geva reitcrated his position aod motives, 11nd inזerprctcd bis 
act more po:;itivcly thun he had donc befoזe: 

1 think ז caused thme וhree or four pecוpJe wh<ו had deoided aoו.fuו זbe \Var to 
think oncc ag•iת,., My cffcct did nוט Just vcry l1>ng: a ,veek. a wee� and a 
half. But tbiS>, :שtu::1lly, wש wb.iit I w��tcd tא ט.chicvc. Thc undermiתing of 
thcir sclf..:onOdence by 1% or 5% ,v�s-•n imporוunl lhing to d<>. 

Following a public u.lk hc gave in J.inגט.ry 1986, tbe deputy chief•of• 
s!aff, Dan Shomron, respooded to a student's ques1io11 alXlu\ thc Eli 
Gcva Affair, saying that be could see why Gcva b11d actcd tbe way be 
did, given the way he felt at the time. Hc also noזcd that offוccrs of 
Geva's quality were needed in the army (the issגוc was whether Geva's 
iמsisteמt request foז a reserve duty assig11ment 5hould he graמted). A I ·  
tho11gh these oommeםts ,vere made agains  the background of the army's ו
widely publio,i,.cd conccrn with ways to וittract bigb•quiility officers, these 
comments did oot pass peacefully: According to זhe TV evening news 
rcpמrt טf Janווary 22, 1986, וbcא: cumm<:nl:!< aroeשd thc displeasure of tbe 

chiefג<-f-staff and 1ו'iggeזed a heated argument in tbc Partiameotary nש.c

mittee for Security and Foreign Affaits. At the timc of this ,vriting, tbeמ, the 
Eli Geva Affair b.JS oמt yet run in. full �ymboןjc couזse. 

Many of זhe argumcnts aתd claims raised by all tbe parוies to the 
controversy over the Eli Geva Affaiז bave a familiar ring: They are QSt 
iם tbe same teזms aתd tropes that bave cmcrged �s central in tbe study 
of thc dugזi way of spe;ikiתg. Thus, the notiQn of integrity sט greatly 
stres.�cd sub�u,nes thc idca of sincerity: Being "whole ,vith OD'-'M<lf" 
requires tbaז botb one's words and onc.'s de('(ls be c(תוgזucnt wi!h and 
reficeו one's inner oonviclions. Oזher notio11s וb,11 fi,i111·c,i ccnlrHlly in 
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the various argumeםts had 10 do ,vith courdge, streתglh, and social 
rc�ponsibility, idea� tbttt are ceמtral to tbe dugri code aמd uמderlie its 
ritual expression. ln bricf, Gcva's �upporteזs tended 10 scc hi� act as a 
sincere expression of social protest by a morally driven, courageous maמ 

who was prepared to r isk bis career .ond perhaps his social standing {or 
the slightesl cbance of affectiתg his world and cbaמging thin� in tbc 
direction be (leemed fit. His critics, on וhe oוher band, saw his act as 
tbat of a weak. self•centered persoo who was using עiו(I rnanipulating 
moral claims oו bide lris persoמal weakne.�s and \ack of corrunitment. 

Notably, although Eli Gcva's purpose in protesting זo his superiors 
was to affect their decision "even וo an infinite�irnal degree," as hc put 
it, tbc ability to do so was for him a conditioמ for achieving the statc 
of being "whole 1vith mysc1f," of ritually reaffiזnriמg his intcgrity. Iמ bis 

conccption, as in tbat of Shakespeare's l'oloniטs, this w:וs a prerequisite 
for being .i socially worthy person. Geva's words uמknowingly echoed 
 ".o thinc own sclf be true ... Thou canst not tben be false 10 any man·ו'"
 eוion combined tJוEli Gcva's mot.iva זo �ay thaו 1us, it seems safeדד
familiar meanings glea11ed in the analysis of Be11-Yehנוda•g ו)מvel, the 

social drive to ''move thin� my way." to aft'ccו וhe world by persuading 
one's audle11ce, and tlוe symbolic drive to consrruct a livable ideotity in 
so doing. l'his is lbc blcnd of motive� that 1111derlies enactmenוs of tbc 
dugri ritual. lt is �inceriזy in thc fulle$1 scnsc of וbc terrn: that of the 
person wbo i11sists that his society's priווciples and m.גaims infurm its 
action� and tbat hi� wci.il world aUow him to retain his inregrity. 

Anothcr noזc,-.orוhy fc"lווrc or (hc P.li Geva Affair, whicb links it 
furtber זo the dugזi ritual ·framewoזk, is the then1e of ,ellcietas vcrsus 
cסmmunilu�: ו וווhi� casc, it took thc fonn of a oontroversy about one's 
duty a.� a ooldier and a� a person. To hiגוו. in prcfcrring tbe voice of bis 
con:;cience over tbe demands of his structural rolc, Eli Geva affirrned 
bis partnership in the buman comn1unity, over any of tbc duties stem• 
ming from tbe social s\ructure of whicb he was a part - even over זhc 
broוhcrhood of oomrades-in-arms and i� aזtcndaונ,ו spirit of communitos. 

In sum, dcspite the enormous (liffere11ce between them, the two public 
dזi1JDaS discus..ed iמ this chapter share some critical charactcזistics botb 
in coמtent �nd in forrn. ln particular, tbey are botb וnadc intelligible 

witb reference to thc dugri code and tbe processual unit of .�ocial drama. 
Borh werc זriggeזed by cvcnts that can be \>iewed as public cnactmeמts 

of the dugri ritual -  tified asםof a oovel explicitly ide מhc publicatioו

cast in וhc duץri וn<>de a11d nn �cו of protest articulated iמ the dugזi 
idiom. 111 b• •tb ,·ע;,· :<. (\111· 111 tl1< · l;1ck <>f public acceptaםce of the bזcach 
inv<>lv<.,i iו ווh,, 1it1.וt11. 1111· iווiti·,I וןh:וscs cמuld n1>t כ :אוconזained withi11 
ritual f1 .>וlז ·:1nןi,w,,r.� . .1וו<.I tl;,,y: \'t1IV1o cl i1ןt11 full-l1J,1wn '5<>cial draמוas. 

'l'h1• dis1·11,�1• ,11 ir, 1111·. , ·  lגוj011111, ,,.,1 •:זוil11 tu l<נc�tc:- ,iugזi spccclו witlוiוז 
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a broader and more dyםamic aםalytic penpective, hightigbting the com 
plex relatiousbip between tbe dugri ,vay of spcaking as a cultural fonn 
aתd the lluctuatiog sociocultural reality iמ ,vhich it exists. 

Although these two wcial dramas dramatiz.ed areas of normative dis
sensus in Israeli snciety, they also pointed out the existeoce of a shared 
cultural idiom, Indeed, as 1\וmer (1974) argue�, thc vcry possibility of 
oonflict is predicated on the assumptioo of a minimal consensual ba.�e. 
1 maintain that for significant parts of lsraeli society, the dugri idiom 
and tbc cultural world associatcd witb it provide such a sbared cultural 
frame,vork ! 

Jn the previous chapters, I explored thc culוural meםnings and inter
actioתal function� of dugזi speech as it is generally employed and undcז
stoטd by participants in thc Sabra culture, My emphasis has been on 

the explicaוion of tbe dub'l'i way of speaking in all its parזicularity, lo 
tbis cbapזer, l attempt to place dugזi speech in a comparative perspective 

by jwctaposing my account witb four other accoטnt<; that deal with ways 
of spcaking marked by their dircct and indirect mode, My goal is alro 
to delincate the kind of conוrolled comparison thi� type of study could 
cnha11ce, ln so doing, ז draw on Gibson's (1966) םcoouot of "1"ough 
Talk" as employed in Amcזican prose (exemplificd by the writing of 
Hcmingway ); on Kcenan's (1974) di5cussion of the iodirection of rncn's 
aod וbc dircctnes� of women's Lallc i n a Malagasy spccch oommuniוy; 
and on Rosaldo's (1973, 19811) discussion of thc plain speech emplטyed 
by זhe new Ilong<)I ad1מioistrators of tbc Philippines, in contrasו to the 
elabor.itcnc�� and i ndirection charactcristic of זraditional speecli,vays in 

puhlic contexts, Finally, I dra,v on prcliminary findingi; כטcמccming the 
Arabic inוeracוional ethos of mU$4Yf'fl (literally, "going with"), wbich 
is typically realized as indircctness in both m.::n 's and ,vomen 's spe�h.' 

Tbis comparison is not only descriptivcly but also theoretically mo
 y of speaking is to developוimate goal of th� ethnograplוivated: The ulז
a systemaוic account of the relationship bet,veen language use and its 
social and cטltural maםix, aת account tbat can acknowledge the eoor
mous divcrsity io the sp=hways of differenl groups and, at the sarne 
tirnc, '"encompass and organize, not abstrnct from, tbe diversity" 
(Hyוnes 1974a:33), 1 therefore try וo sbow thc complexity of tlw. כcom
parative task aתd to irוdicate the descriptivc and conceptual ooncems 
that need to be addressed io pursuing it, Thc question I have aslced 
myself is ,vhether, or to ,vhaו extent, the dimcnsions of meaning, func
tion, and (וןrm that I have idcnוified as relevant to the de�eriptioוז nf 
dugri $pcech arc more broadly applicable, To exploגז( this question and 
thc considcraוi<111� tha1, 111; וn�wer וo i[ may e11tail, ז have turned to thc 
prt;vioi<טly 11רc11וi1>וrc<I ac c1וu1111; ,וf w,וy� of �pcakiתg. 

QIJ 
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Much of the literature on verbal inזeracזion focuses on speech acזs 
and forms of politeness as single occurrences or 011 sזylcs as persistent 
characteristics (regjsters). One significant ,vay in \Vhich speech com 
munilies may differ, bo\vever, i s  in  tbe degree of claboזation, or  exten
sion. of a oommon act or style. Differeזת oommunitie.q may utilize tbe 
�11mc or diffcrent act� or styles as the basis of genres or eveזתs thaו th<.:n 

become symbolically ןכoזenז to variou.q dcgn:cs and io various \vays. The 
w11� of speaking we will consider iת this section זakc cilher <lirectמess 
or indirecוncss as the sty\e tb.st hiוs become valorized and arוiculatc,ו in 
a vaזiety of sסcial events and cultural genres. By swתםg \vith a consid
eratioת of cultטrally naוncd spccchwa� th.st are comparable along a 
paזticular sוylistic d.inוeחsion ratbcr tban witb an examiסaוioס of siogle 
inזeractional slices, one is iמ a bcוזcr positiסn, 1 believe, to attempt a 
culturally meaningfטl comparisoת of ways of speaking. 

lז should bc empha8i:red that my informants, while expounding on 
tbe meanings and interactional fuמction� of dugוi spcccb, made repeated 
references to dugri �peech as a stylistic fonמ as well, for examplc. iמ 
dזawing such distinc,,1ions as the one between speech tbat is dugri in 
foמn oז stylc (dugri bctsurQ/be$ignon) and spt:ech that is dugri in content 
(dugri betohen), or between i111ernal dugri (dugri pnimi) and extemal 
dugri (dugזi hitzon1). In the ordinary course of events, speakers arc no 
morc consciously a,varc of thc fcatures of dugri �peech than of tbe 
implicit meanings u11derlying it. As the preceding diiוinctions indicaוe, 
conscioשness of fonמ tends to cטme to the fore when 6peakers expe 
rience incongruity bctwcen fonמ and mcaning iת tbe employment of 
dugזi speecb. Clearly. in placing זbe dugזi way of speiוking iמ a com• 
parative perspective, we must address both the atoזudes and morives 
underlying comparable speaking �tyles and tbe iDteractional as well a.� 
liתguisזic fesזures associaזed with thcm (l:'crguso1959 ת). 

American "Toםgh Talk" 

Let me begin by pointing oטt strands of similaזity, as wcll as difference, 
between dugri speech and Aנnerican "Tough Talk" as it has becם de
scribcd and cxplicated by Gibson, ,vho bas distinguisbed tbזee "CJ(tremc 
but familiar styles in American prose" (p, ix). Considering dugri speecb 
,vithin the rhetorical-stylislic frame\vork he bas devclopcd cמables me 
to cbaracteזize the directness of form associated with iו in וcnns of a 
wide raםge of traditioונal linguistic variitbles, both syntactic and lexical, 
Altbougb Gibson addresses his audience in capitalizo:d stereoוypc<, he 
does usefully dra,v attention to a relevant a11d recognii<:d Amcric·an 
noוion. "Tough Tiilk," םs d�tinguished from thc othcr two "cxזr<:me 
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but familiar" spcech sזyle� be identifies, "S\veet Talk" and "Stuffy 
Talk," is in many ways reminiscent of dugri speech: lt i� like,vii;e spe21ker 
focuscd and involves a stylized dr�matizגition of the atlitudc of '•anti• 
style" as iז is riוually employed in tbe oonstruction of cbaracter. Gibson's 
concepti<רn of thc writer's style lits in ,vell \Vith the approach adopted 
in זhis study. He views style 1111 "�lf-dramatization� in languagc," aתd 
describes the useזs <רf tbc various styles be ideתtifies as verbal type.s: 

Thc Touוlg Talker . , .  is a man draroatized as centr:illy נancerned ,vitb 
hiזe;שlf - his style is 1-talk. The Sweet Talker goes ouו of his 1vay 10 be nice 
10 us - his style is you-talk. Th.e Stuffy Talke1 expresse• nמ concem either for 
him,יclf or for bis reader - his style is it-talk. ( p .  •) 

Gibson stresses that thcse are tbrce extזeוne sזylistic pO!!sibiJitie.� and 
 as an adjustment תany givcn moment can be see זhat tbe way we write aז
or com:promise among them., 

The toטghness underly:ing ·ד·ough Talk" iת oonזempora,:y Ameזican 
prose and the thorniness nf וhe Sabra style have differeמt cultural ט n 
derpinnings aיוd are subject to context-specific interpretations. Their 
cummon motivational denominator, howevcr, sccms to bc a shared 
atוitude of "antistyle." Both iתvolvc a rc.action against aםoזher dominant 
norm and the meaniמgs associated witb it: Hemingway's extrcmc (otm 
of "Tougb Talk"" is to bc rcad as a reactioמ against established cultural 
patterns aftcז the Firsו World War, \vhereas dugri speech, as argucd, is 
part of the reaction to culturnl pattems associaled witb Diaspora life 
and European tradition. 

Interactioווally, on tbe level of social meaninp, there .aזc sוriking 
similaritics bet,veen the \vay tbe "Tough 'falkcr" and the dugri speaker 
handle facework. Tlus is clearly brought out by Gibson's description 
(ibid.:4(}..-41) o( the "Tough Talker" as "a hard man who h...i bccn 
�round iמ a violent world," a closc-lipped man who is self-oonscious 
about language and who \vatches ms words: 

His rhetoric. like hi, person•lity, shows its Jiםנitaוions opeתly: sbort 
scnוences, crude repetitioח• of wordצ, simple gramסנatical structטres witb 
lirוlc sגוbordiםating (1 bave no U!יe for eleg.mt v•ri.aוioם, for lhe worםout 
gcnti!iוies of uadiוional pmse). His tcמsc iמtim•CY wiוh hi& aנsumed reader. 
11no1ber man who h;is been aסזund, is implicd by colloquial paוזerns from 
,>ral sIK)ech aםd by a high frequency of זbe de/iוזite aתicle. 

Thu.�, the "Tough Talker.'' like the dugri speakcr, is muclו morc 
concemcd about bis own face זhan about his addressee's. He is aוso. 
lik,• hinן, m11clו mQre oonccrned with וhi: f,1itbful projection o( his inner 
\Vorld th111י with. זh� ,xtr,rnal \vnrוd מf fKct�·. 1 le is not only drivcn t(> 
l!�ן•res� hווnM:lf. 11bidin11 "י lkc 11,1rm o[ •inccriוy, but olscכ iוו�isוs upoת 
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doing it io 1ש. own ,vay, Gibson hears וbc "Tougb Talker" sayiמg 
(ibid.:33): "1 say what I mean. lt I meaם tbe same thing twicc:, I say 
the same thing t,vice, and I don'ו carc if it offends the �o-called rule,; 
of so-c;illed graceful prose." 

The similaritics bet,ve en tbe stance of the "Toםgh T:,Jker" snd וh"ז 
of tbe dugri speaker arc cchoed by forrnal liimilarities in וheir rheוoric. 
Gibson prov:ides a quantitative stylistic profilc טf the ''Tough Talker," 
the "Sweet T3ןkcr," aנוd the "Stuffy Ta!ker," זespectively. His "style 
machine," as be calls it, cannoו be applied to Hebre\Y וexts in a straight
fol"\vaזd manner (e.g ., the syll21ble count is problematic), but some major 
formal features of "Tough Talk" cnn be r:וiiced in dugri spccch as we!J. 
lמ  ,vhat follo,vs, 1 examine a sel�tion of lsraeli prose thaו has been 

identified as employi11g tbe dugri sוyle using those variables within Gib
son•� framework that ciUJ be meaningfully applied to a Hebrew text. 
This cnables me to e�וablish iמ rougb teםוזs wbether dugri speecb i:an 

be plausibly coosidered akiמ tט "Tough Talk" oמ forrnal grounds. 
The. passage I have se!ected for examination oטnsists of tbe O<tמןוing 

paragrapb� from Netiva Beם-Y chuda's autobiographical oovel /948 -
Reוween Ca/endars. Likc Hemingway's A Farcwefl to Arm.•, wltu,;e open 
ing p11ragraphs provide a ccntזal examp!e of the cl�sical version of 
American "Toעgb Talk'" in Gibson 's study, Beת -Yehuda's bטok is a ,var 
DO\יel describing 8ת insideז's point of view, ז follow Gibson's method in  
considering thc nc>vel's opening paragr<1phs, in  which the author inוro
duces ber narrative voice. 

As already noted, Ben •  Yehuda's book echoes the "tense intimacy" 
of the "Tougb Talker'" witb his readcn.: Jt is higbly conven.ational in 
tonc, cmploying colloquial Pי'tterns from oral gpccch, includiתg localized 
slang expזcssions tbat implicate thc reader iת8 מ iותimate woזld of sharcd 
meaםings. The frequent use of וhe dcfiשte article, a.� Gibson notes, has 
a similar effect, and his pזo6Je of "Tough T.וlk" iמdicatcs that it is 
chaזacterized by the use of the definite 8rticle 8% or more of וh,:, time. 
Io tbe firsו two paragrapbs of Bcn -Yehuda's book, the definite arוicle 

is used 16% ofthc time (whicb should bc coחecוed וo about 12% given 
tbe morphological differen ccב between Hebrcw and Eng!ish ). Thus, iמ 
ternוs of the frcquency of וhc definite aזticle, this passage falls ,veוו 
witbin the "Tough Talk" style. 

Ben-Yobuda's senteתces tc:nd to be sbort aod simple, as do those of 
Gibson's "Tough Talker." In the s.ud passage, sixteen ouו of the thirty
five sentences ( 45%) are oתly I\VO טr tbree ,vords long, and onJy seveת 
of thcm (20%) coתt11in subordinate clauses. A1ו CK11mple מf such a 
clipped scries טf seםtenccs (p. 7) runs a� fuעo,vs (I bavc italicized thc 
m11ny repetiוions found iמ tbe author's style, ,vhich, ,1gain. ccbo Gibson' s  
"'l'ougb Talker"): 
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:•,,.-: �-'· !.J:,!.�ע.: זב��t..•-: rr: :.:rבט.&�·":i::..�i pe1·נ:pe,::ii•נ: 
Wo oםly waitcd impatwntly to :ןet tם Ayelet Hashahar alnady. Ther, we'U 
oזle«dy koמw evcrything. Then: thcy will always tel1 us whaו. Noוbiתg doiתg. 
Musו be paוienו. 

Or, 

And eiזerything wa� a!I riוlgt. Everything went aocording וo pוan. And we ivent 
to me couו.re. A,id we finisbed � course. 

Indeed, the book is so repeוilive that some readers with whom I 

di!iCUs,;ed it c.זiticized it, regarding the repeוition as lack of polish, un 
aware of וhe rheוorical function of tbis style. 

Tbe maווer-of-factncss or concreteneS8 of dugri speecb and its avoid
ance of modification and embe!Jis!וment are rcflected io the sparse use 
of adjectives, which is another characteristic of "Tougb Talk." Only 4% 
of tbe words iמ tbe passage are adjectives, as compared to tbe 6% given 
by Gibsoם for paradigmatic examples of "'l'ough Talk." More elabornte 

modificatiטns of the types considered by Gi�on. such as adjectives 
modifled by advcrbs or noun adjuםcts, are completely 8bsenו in tbis 
passage. 

The claim thitt the paS8age represents a version of 1-talk, a conccm 
with וbe speaker's projecוed {ace, accompanied by minimid preoccu
pation witb tbe addressee's face, is assessed iם Gibson's analy�i� hy 
con.�idering occurrences of first-and second-pcrson references. The first 
two pוiragr�pbs of Ben-Yehuda's novel cont.un eigbt firsו-person rcf
erence� (per 100 words) as compared IO onc fiזst-pen;oo reference per 
100 woזds, and וhere are no second-person references whaLsoever.' 

This stylistic skeוclו, !imiוed 88 iו is, iםdicates that dugri speech, as 
articulated in Ben-Yehuda's novel, shues some major forrnal cbarao
tcrisוics \Vilh "Tough Talk" as defined by Gibson aod .tS represented by 
tbe rbeוoric of Hemingway's Frederic Henry, and latcr by, for example, 
the voice of Saul Bellow's Augie March. The Jatוer's voice, 89 discussod 
by Gibsoם (w. 62-3) could be easily oristaken for thaו of tbe myוbo
logical Sabra: 

1...ike most Tough Talkers, this voioe seems tn speak wilh strengוb and 
siתcerity, a,; if »e were e"PeCted ו o  admire and agre.: almosז ,viוhouז 
reseזvatioת. His refusal זן מוlay tlוe game of genזeel liוerary traditioo is pad 
tוf hi• ,וrcnיU:i, p•זl uf wh•t apparcntly sceks to persuade me to וake him 
scriollשy. 

This disdain for genteel exprcssion וhat is shared by  Gibson's "Tougb 
Tהlker" and וbe dugri speaker clearly reOects tho attitude of "aotistyle." 
"rhe man ,vbo h:1s becn around in a וough world, like וl.lc Sabra forged 
iוז .lhe fumגicc 1וf J;זb.:lli"n 11,11d war, has no trust iמ ,vord�. Boוh have 
bcen tbro,vn inl<1 וt w11זld in wl1i,b lוig Wtוrds and idc:ologies fail. Thc. 
tl11e-1ן s_11�pi1'l11n 1,f lגת-g1iu11,� th>11 זb1•y hnvt' ,oוnte 1,1 �hn::ת is orוic11l1tled 
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in וhe two cxccrpוs cited next. Tbe first is tbe paradigmatic 1itcזaזy 
cxamplc of an Americaז•· םough Talker,'' Hemingway's Frederic Hcnry 
(1957: 1 8 4 -5); 

There were many '"ord• וhat you oסuld not st.רnd 10 bear and וfnally only thc 
namcs of p1accs h� dignity. Cc[lain numbcמ were tlוe saוne way and .:ertaiת 
d:,.tes and thc.sc with lhc תames of lhe pJaces were all you cauווc $OY and h••c 
thcm mcaת11 תytbing. Abstract ,vord, ,טclו as gloוy, bonor. courage or h•Uטw 
were obscene besidc 1Jוe u,ncreוe מames of villages, and the numbers of 
rnads, tbe names nf זive111, the מumbers of regimenוs and thc d:,.tx:.s. 

The second exoeזpt, by an Jsזaeli journalist. Boaz Evזon, appc:ו.red 
in bis personitl wlumn in lbe ,veekend magazine of YedkJth Ahronoth 
(Nov. 25, ·1983). In this piece (entitled "Where Do You Run A\vay 
To?") as \VCII as in his comments oם the Sabזa style cited iמ Chapter 2, 
he echoes Frederic Henry's distrust of langqage and his dismay with the 
•�big words": 

You are fed up ,viוlו heariog and reading words .. , naוioתali>m 1iתd nati<וnal 
honor, moraliוy, fa1e, missioם, rigb1ful defensc, fn:<:dom, dcmncracy. 
socialism, free enierprise, Gocl ... sוop. 

The precediog compaזison of dugrl speech and American "Tough 
Talk" bring:s out a congruity of slylcs bctwccn twu cultur<1Jly distincו 
ways of speaking, both of wbich express a negative rcsponsc to a donו
inant style. One can �sk whether this attitudinal similarity bet,veen dugri 
sוlceep גוnd "Tough Talk" may acטount for the similarities observed in 
their fomו.s and inוeractional funeוions. That is. clcarly, a vcזy difficult 
question to answer: The specification and compari�n of sוyles along 
these lines is an intricate matter, and much more םeeds to be done 
bcfore we can have more relevaתt data and a more precige concep
tualization of the issues involved.' 

We must זemember, also, that despite 1he previously notcd similar
ities, there are importaot differences bet\veen dugri speech and Amcr 
ican "Tough Talk.'' For one tbing, dugri speech is not gender specific, 
,vheזeas "Tough Talk" is �ciated with the m21cho irnage of the Amer 
ican male.' That i�. ''Tough Talk" docs not imply a suspension <•f 
socieוas-related roles and an appeal to the spirit of <שmm,,,nitas; rather. 
it iסvolvcs thc cnactment of a particular, gender�peci6c social rolc. Th� 
directnes.� of lhe "Tough Talkcr" involves, שnong טther things. th.:; 
dזamatization of an asymmetזical po\vcr rclationship, whereas dug1·i 
s�h implies the Jeveliםg of all differenccs, s,ו ןhut �01,;a1 r•11cs 11f 
gcnder bccomc irrelevant, like oוber rule.� and nor11נs 11�rt:וi11i1 !!מ<> :s<נci�I 
s:ונuc!urc. Also, it seems that dugri spcech pl:1yונ א n1בח/נ intנ>וןr1, וnl ז<>I,· 
in sוrucוuring the intcrpcroonal ,lomi1i1נ f,1r 1·1י'יוici1,111ןt� i11 111� Sו:l1,·,1 
cultlוre than does "Tough Talk" fc)1· Aנח<>ri�;•1 <יis,:1·s ct[. tl1:יl .,tvl,·. ·נרוi, 
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is iodicated by the extc11dcd 1151} <וf וhc וcrm dugri as an attribטte of 
persons, טf speech, and cven (11. 1·cli1tionships. 

 ncss associatedו1eaoings of direcנlurcs .ond 1ו:ot all the feמ ,lyזeaם
with dug,i spccch have figuזc,1 in the pזeceding comparaוive �ketch. 
Addilional points of inוerest ure br<>ught out by the forthcoming oo m 
parison ,vith other ways of spe:1ki11g. We no,v ןurח to the direct speech 
of Malagasy ,vomen in ooתtrast to the indircctncss of Malagasy meת, 
,vhich highlights further point� of inteזcst related to the directnes� of 
n1ode associated with dugri speech. 

 llalagasy spee,:h nonns: men's ind.ireclne.ss versns wo111e.n's\י
dlrectness 

ln the Ma\agasy spcccb communily studi<'d by Keenan (19'74), indi 
rcctncss ratheז than directnes� is tlte valorized speech mode. ln  this 
�ocicly. it is 011Jy males who have access to this indirccו mode and ,vho 
;1re trained to use the valorized community style for publie life. Thus, 
 directness refer to idealsמth American "Tougb Talk" and Malag.isy i<)ו1
()f male talk, but thcsc idcals arc in sharp טcntrasו. The high value 
 ity is associatedמaced on indirect style in the Malagasy speech comrnuו11
,vith a powcrfully fclt social nomו of חoחoonfזont"tion, \vhich reflects 
 contrast תmooious social relations. Iוha תong empbasis oזc culture's stו\ו
10 the straight-talking Sabra, the Malaga,y ideal speaker "is expected 
1101 to idfront anothcr, not to put an individu;j) in aמ unwmfortable or 
unplcasanו sitנוation" (p. 127). Open and direcו expression of angcr 0 1  
,lisagieement is inappropriate; criticism o r  ceמsure are םot communi
''"'cd directly or explicitly, but rather tbrougb tl1e use of mediators . 
· 111is sוands in clear contra,-t to the high value placed by dugri speakeis 
 •taמview of confro זbe open cxprcssion of disagreements and tbeiו 1111
1i<111al encounוers as socially valuable. Whereas for Malagasy speakers 
"i1ו<lirccוness is desirable wherever respect is called foז" (p. 139), for 
s"1וras iו is in contexts in which direct exprצei.ion of criticism or censuזe 
is ,•;1lled for that זespecו fטr others aתd foז the self is fully di�played. 

l'he Mהlagasy disposition to,vard indirectness is also grouמded in a 
 1avi1>r.1I norm thi11 involves a ''he�itation to commit oneself explicitlyו,,,1
1 <> 11n idc,1 or opinion ... One is nonwmmittal for fear tbat an action 
 lvC ct>n�uence� that would have to be boroe'וight lדly :1clvoc�1c,I nנr••י1• ,
.11<>1>< ... (p. 1311). Wlוc11 • M>יl;ן�"'Y spccch m,1ker is pressed to malce his 
,11·,·1,�;iti(1ns Jirc,·111:1 ·,11 ,וy ,11• 11c:1I 1,1 l1i� .i�,licתcc to shaזc the respon
.,it•iliוy 1•,,.. 111,� .וc1, 1, • �h,ו r,· :111v 1•11ilt 111.וl nו,וy r1111,בו. 

'l'fן(י tlirt't�lי,•�וו!� ... r •111.Ctl·i .י!Jוc•c·,·tו .,. (ik.י''ו''i�� וi�!\ז)tJiו•cd wilh lhe חt)8i(ןוו 
•�1 e't)וווזוLi L•••••r11. t ,,וt ••-  וו i ו;!.וgi1ו,;y �ng�ו .•.א-ff.,·1·,·1,1 � ... ·11.4.ו, .'" j..,•1·r ו· •וL'ו ו.•11� ווו,
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wjth skill" (p. 140), and the elaborate, stylized mode that cbaracterizes 
ceremoniוil spccch siטוations (kaba,y) is highly valued. Dugזi speech, 
iת ·contradisrinction, manifesוs an aesthelic of simplicity, which is an 
aspect of the attitude of "antistyle" sssociated with it. 

Givcn lhe charncterization of iםdirectness as an ide:11 אtyle in the 
Malagasy speech oסmmunity studied by Keenan, the iםstitutioמalizaןion 
of a struight(orward inוcract.ion"I 5tyJe ch11racteristic of womeת in rhal 
<X1mrouni1y i� particularly in1riguing. Womcמ, like cbildren, are coתsid
ered ןo lack subtlety and seתsiovity, and have leeway וo engage in direct, 
ronfrootatioת.il disoourse. They are acknowledged norm breakers; their 
directness, though disvalued, is not oתly tolerated by men but i� aciual\y 
u1ilized by them iת �u�tegjc W"-YS to express criticism aתd censure, which 
they are prevented from doing. Women play a donunaתt role in con
veying ncgati,rc social informa1ion, as in dispu1cs. They arט �ai(I וo have 
wvule/Q, a long tongue, since they expre!I.� feelings of angcr or criticism 
directly to the relevant party. Men thereםfre often use women 10 con 
front others with unpleasant infoמnation. AlO!ב, it i s  because they are 
m<כrc strnightfor,vard that women are 1he ones who engagc in tough 
bargai11ing, buying and selling in the markets. 

The role differentiatioם betwe,;n Mal<1gasy men and w<>men w:ith r e •  
�pcc• וo direcl and indirec1 speech styles demonstrates a parliculnr "ar 
rangement between the ,;ex1,:ו" (iis Guffman nוigbt h,ive called it) with 
re8pcc1 to the fu\fillmeםt of two essentially incompaoble tasks performed 
by social oommunication: the exercise of socoo rontrol on individual 
conduct through the use of veזbal means and tbe maintenancc of har
monious social relations. In this speech oommunity, the cost of indirec
tion, ,vhich implies a weakeniog of the commuםity's ability וo exert 
social control, is partly offscl by thc interacזional coun.tcrnorm appli
cable tט ,vomcn. By socia\ly circnm,;cribing direct, con(rontational talk 
 one can use it ,םnd "'8SOciating it with a less prestigious social positioה
10 perform social functions witboul di�nוpting the expre5�ive ordeז, A 
more f;עןןiliar social arrangement associated with the management of 
טmplli.hment of sסts and the aocםcn�ion bet,veen facework requiremeו
cial וaslcs invט\ving threats 10 (ace is relatcd to variations in social dis
 unce. Among the Malagasy and thc Sabras, thc use of direct tall isו
se11sitive to this romcnsion. Thus, the use of aמ indircct style is morc 
t r1.<laנrall:illagוhan in inו tcrvillagcמn,1rked among the Malagasy in iו
ti<•nships and dugri speech is associated wiוh solidarity, ,vith a "back
sוQg�" langunge of behavior and oot with di!<OOu�e addrcsscd to 
st1·a11gc1רו. 

stylc, tbe direct תcultural differentiati<1ns iהintr י>ttditic)o 10 thes:ו ח ו
i11dir.:..:1 <limcn�i•גn <יf M.גlagasy �pcech seem� t•י lרe m<•sl :iensiוive וo 
th,• in11וi1c�1. •יf m<וclcmity, ><> tlוut dirccו styl.: h�s come t<> h<.: 11s,;t1ci�lc<I 
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dugזi speech, especially iת the dugri ritual, the Sabra speaker displays 
a commitment, too. Dra,ving a simple analogy ,vith Malagasy attitudes, 
one migbt expect the Sabra's williogness 10 engagc in direct talk to 
indicatc the readincss to bear idone any consequences cr guilו that may 
arise from relaying negative infonnation. This, however, is not thc c�""
Whereas the indirect, noocommittal �1yle of וhe Malagasy ideal speaker 
is gu;dcd by an onentation to the possible oonsequencc� of d;rect talk, 
the dugri spesker's engagement in direct talk iO! guided by an attempt 
to avoid the expressive coיוsequences of noו using it. Malagasy speakers 
fear that they will be  committed to the conזeoו of וheir speech; dugri 
speakers' oommitrnent, on the otber hand, i� intcזpreted in relation to 
the ו.ct of �peגiking, .1.s a mobilizatioת of one's will in rommunicative 
action. This brings out the ritual dimension of dugזi sp�h: At lcast in 
this sense, it is as much a gesture of engagemeot as an infonnatioמ.illy 
oricnted act. 

Moreover, as was brought out io discussing וhe dugזi זitual, dugri 
speakers <lo not speak only for themselves. ln speaking dugזi they mo• 
bilize thcmsclvcs to ::וngage in a culturally approved expression of per
sonally authenticated opinions or deeply fe\1 convictions. ln  using dugri, 
the speaker warrants the di.rectness of. the talk by an appeal to com• 
munity values and noרוns, Thus, whereas the Malagasy speaker must 
make an actual appeal to his audience to share in thc guilt th11t may 
arise out of direc1 c:וiticism, וhe d11gri speaker makes a metaphorical 
appeal וo communal nonns and values, thereby anchoring hi� or her 
speech in a bro11der cultural framework. 

In dug,i specch, soוnc d;ffusion of pe�onal responsibility for the 
consequences of directness is built intם the code; in ena�דing it, tbe· 
speaker interprets personal motivations iם oommunal וenns. As long as 
the taJk is framed as dugri, the oonsequences of the informa1ion con 
veycd do  not have tמ be  cnnsidered iמ  situוition-specific terms every 
time. The ideal Malagasy speaker does not have a oomparable �-ulוural. 
waזrant for engaging iמ dircct, דוocfronוation:tl talk, and ,viוו avoid doing 
so unless pressed to do othenvise by his audience. 

Tbe difference bel\veen the Malagasy and Sabra speech communities 
in tlוe ,vay oommitment in discursive oontext� is interpreted - as focu§ing 
on  the consequeoces of tbe act in the formcr case ,inu perhaps on 
.uוtecedensו to it iמ the latוer case - must be talcen into acrount iת. 
comparing the meanings and rolcs of direct speech in the!<e l\vo cullural 
groups. Tlris difference is associated ,vith a differential emphasis on the 
roJe of preestablished as oornpared to situatioםal\y םegotiated specc!ו 
forms. 

Furthermore, Malagasy inrorectness is also assodated with ,t po8itiv� 
aesl.hetic. In this speech oommunity, "וo speak indirectly is 10 spca� 
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cultuזal cmphasis on lht.< iתdividuality of motivations and undeזstand• 
ings, aתd the need וo con�ult indiv:idual sensitivitics and \vishcs, thc 
resolution of oonfiicl!; becomes a formidablc task indeed. Thi� ta.�k is 
ae<:omplished thזougb tbe use of oratory, Janguagc "which 'hides' its 
mc.aniתg, a $lylc ,vhich, through mctapbor and posture, the use and 
claboratioמ of catcgory labels, talk about talking, creates a di�tance 
betwecn the speaker as private individual aמd the social self which he 
pזescnts to tbe dcbate" (ibid. :218).• 

In the image--oזiented dugזi idiom, in contrast, the negotiiltion of 
socially grounded me.ming� and identities is suboזdinated to r<1the1· זigid 
oonc.cpןion� of wbat persons sbould be aמd how tbcy should conduct 
theזnselves. This oricntation involves 21 disrcgard for individual �ensi • 
tivities and wishcs and a focus on wb11t i8 ( or .�h,וuld be) 5hared by 
participaots in thc sנןeecb situation. As we have �een, tbe d1lgri idiom 

is spoken with sinceזity, and thus does not allow distance to be main• 
tained bctween the spc11ker•� private aזנd soci;il $C\vcs. 

Jntcrestingly, thc rejectioת of tזadiוional cu�tom by תewly educated 
and misliionizcd J longoi,ו i� acoompanied by a shift i n languagc וittitudcs 
marked by the rejection of iתdirect, el,iboratc stylc as tbe medium 
 esolv,;d and the insistence that speech beז hrough wbich dispu1es areז
s1raight. 'fhis new attitudc םוward language and זhctoזic inr:זoduced by 
Ilongot administraוors reflects sigoificant cul!Ural chaתges witb respect 
10 interpeזsonal relatioos and members' ooםoeption of truth. Thc cgal• 
itarian relations of traditional Ilongot society, in wbicb no maת can 

a.�sume powcr over othe<וד, have been replacetl by tlוc זוcw admini�Ua• 
ton' claim that thcir authority i� derived from tbe Ia,v. Go<I, and thc 
government: 

Elaborate, "crooked" language belongs lo a ,vorld in which none can offend, 
wmmand or give orders, and speakers mטst תeסgti•tc tbe agreemenו nnd 
unclersגוnding of their npposites, through an aestheוic:illy aוtractive and 
politically ooם-diviוcere style. "Straight" nratסry, by coזםrasו. is direct and 
explicit, and it is as.<ociated with new sourocs uf, aתd claims to, authnrity. 
(lbid .: 221) 

Ths:וe new sources of authority underlie the iru.isteםre of lloסgot 
 g$ with traditiona11yמs that talk be straight. In their dealiזdministratoג;
oriented membeזs of the commuמity, especiilly wheמ thcy rcfusc to usc 
i1נdirect stylc in tbe reנso\ution of coתflicts, they 11re perceived as hard, 
harsh, and a11thori1,זrian. Thcir use of plain s�h is ciנperienced as a 
1·,1i\11rc t,ו cו>nsult iתdividual sensitivities and ,vishe$. as יןreventing the 
1n11UJul rcsoluti•ייי of t.lifficullic�. 

Ro-נ:ץld11 sug�o:s1s :i comp11rioon <וf tbc :וuth(וriו.y-\וasc,I pl:1i11 וalk 1,r 
llu11gמl ,1(ln1i11iKlr1110,·s witlו tlוc fcuro-An1cri:ו, ח1,וsא<>ci:זוi,111 ,,r plni11 t:נlk 
1vith :1, ו i{'tttil\1 · 11111\ d<:חl11,·1"וi1.· ,ןוtitu(lc (, 1. l'.:rclm:1n l'llכ.i; W:1r11ick 
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with contemporary ways and iodirect style with tradioon11I ways uncon• 
iaminated by cultural coמtact and with a cherished sensitivity t.o inזer • 
persona! relatioםs. As ,vc shall see in the next section, ןhis latter theme 
is cchoed in the culture of the lloמgot. 

In sum, K:וcnan's &tudy gives us an exarople of a �ocial a11דוngement 
,vhereby a direct style breaks (hrougb in a society whose valorized \vay 
of spea\(ing is marked by indin:ctness. Juxtaposing this account ,vith 
tbat of dugri speech hclp� to highlight v11rious facets of dugri speecb, 
confוrmiמg Hymes's suggestion that "individual accounts tbat individ
ually pass witboזט notice, as familiar possibilities. Je.וp out when jux •  
taposed, a s  contזasts thut require explanation'' (1974:33-41). Jn  
particular, this juxזaposition has broughl out diffcrent cultural inter• 
pretatioמs and cmpha&es i n reז..וion to speakeזs' scnse and display of 
"commitment" in speaking aםd its inteזactional implications. 

Rosaldo's ( 1973, 1980) account of llongot זtaditional oraוorical prac ·  
oduced by Ilongot adminisזtתic.c�, and the stylistic changc� recently iז
traton, ,vill ht:Jp bring iזוto sbaזper relief other ג.spects of directnes� 
associated with dugri speech. 

"Crooked" Ianguagc -.e,sus plain talk in lעolgot oratory 

ll(וngoו .  traditiooal oזatory employs "crooked" Janguage, l.mguage זich 
in 111i::1aphor aתd el3borate זhytbms, ,vhich al\o,vs the �-pcaker וo bide 
lxl1i11d the wit aוזd beauty of the ,vords. This speech �tyle is in oontזa�t 
!<> \h,it o f epresented byז ,atoryזodem Ilongot oחו  the speccb of זecently 
miא-�ioתcd Ilongots, wbicb "substitutes an ideal of simplicity aת<I di· 
,·crt1tג.�� for the complccכ, evasive style o[ traditioתal oratorical specch" 
(l{os�l<l,973:195\ ו). 

Ro�aldo's discussioo of thc cultural meatrings of "crooked" language 
11s tוppf•�d tט "sזraight'" speech p rovides an iUumiוזating cuntזast to thc 
1/11t;ri Ca$<:: 

As �h11מld \וe c\eaז by no,v, the idea of "'crnokcd" Janguage is not, ror 
cr11diti<>1ו•l llonguוs, one ט! deviousncss or �ption; rather, it seems to be 
ll1וked ו,ו cho fu<:ling that mcn are equal, individual and difncull to 
u"deז,;tJn<I ... ulוinוau:ly, it is only by talking and listening, by ,vטrטlםg 
th,:חugh l.וng11•ge, 1hat one Cl\n leאrn anyזhing at all. This view is in זadical 
cטnlr"sr t(ו c,11e w\1icl1 וUkcs iז th•t undc�וandiתg, as it derives from tbe 
 Wence, or law. is .זןנmcוn�טf Gc•d or Bible. Kט ityזh�gu,JUS t1urbvוחוtוזן.1
dirccוJy ,ceos;i\ו\e. (lbid.: 221) 

Tlוe 1וigl1 valuc oזtached ןo claborae.ו speecb an1011g the llongot has 
1,1 do with iוs rolc in rcs1>lviת� di�pute� and reaclוing u11dcn;t�ndi1וg. 
c�p1;c.\11Jly iוו conlכ>טlי i11 ,vlוich this is likely to be difllcult. (Jiv<'וl tlוeiז 
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1982; Lanham 1974). Shc suggests tbat tbe samc sוyli�tic מorm may have 
quitc differeמt meanings in different cultural contexts. Iמ Eurn
American society, plaiם speech and writiמg may be secn as democratic, 
as conducive to the sharing of knowledge aמd the inclusion of all thc. 
pcoplc, in contr,ist to inmrect stylcs that are the posse�ioo of a few. Jn 
Ilongot society, a� we have seen, plain וalk is experienced as authori 
tariaמ and exclu�ionaזy. 

 implied by Perelman tbat a high מhe gencrali2atioז osaldo reject5א:
value placcd on rheturic is a�:;ociatcd w:ith a democratic attitude, claim
ing that this liסk is not supported by croos-cultural evidcוןeיt. Shc offers 

a different explanatioמ: 

An alternalive generalizaזion wטטld be tbaז linguistic claboraוioת. and a 
rcflective iמteresז jo rhetoric, bcloתgr. to socieזies in wbidת וo one can 
command aםoנlter's inזeresו or "ttenוion, let alone enlorcc hi, compעaתce. Jn 
•uch sמcieties, rheוoric may bc a kind of ''counsbip" (d .  Burke 1950:208-
21), nr iו.may, as in the lloתgot case, be an acknowledgmcnו of the זeal 
diffcrcםa:• among individuals and וh<: c:Jטsivenegs of human truth. The 
conזrasting aווitudc, which prefers a plain aםd simple <tyle, will be associoted 
wiוh any socilll order whicb זecognizes aם ultimate aתd knownble authority
be it god, or scicnce, ,,.. tlle anny. (1973:22Z) 

Given all that has been said ,1bouז dugri spec:ch, this generalization 
caמnot stand either: The dugri ,vay of speaking, like traditioםa\ 
"crooked" Jlongot speecb, is associated ,vith an egalitarian, golid111y 
etbos, witb a spirit of communitas. In oonte:גt.< in \Vhich an autho.ri ty 
strטcוure holds, tbe dugri idiom is invoked in such a way as 10 equaliz1> 

tbe persons involved. On the other band, it iמvolves � preferencc for a 
plain, simple style, an attitude shared by זhe ncw Iloogot administrataן.ו_ 
Cle.aly, once agaiם, dugri spcceh challenges a classiוfcation based ·. מn 
data from othcr cultures. Wbat can we make of tbis? Can du,:ri �pc:ech 
be reconciled with Rosa\do's proposed generali:iatio1 ?ם do not think 
so. Dugri speech, as I uמderstand it, is a plain and simplc style that � 
used precisely as a form of "courtship" or '·ingr-<1tiation" iמ Burk·� '� 
terms. lt is at the same time authoritarian in such a way as 10 preclu,lc 
respon5iveness to individual sensitivities aמd wishes. lts use is ,varranted 
by an appeal to a shared, highly compelling cultural cםde, of \Vhi cll 
directמess of style has bccome a major,. pcrhaps tbe most dynami�·. : · ·  
symbol. 

In both Americוiמ "Tough Talk" and MaJaga.�y sן:א:ecb, directn<-�וו יf. 
style was said to be gcnder marked: It was associated with 1תt11י iוו thv 
former case aמd with womeם in tbe latter. ln the cטse ,וf du,:,·i <pc,�1·lו.· 
directness is oot gender spccific: It is slוared ideally by men i1תd wnn1•.-1ן. 
The preccding .occount of Jloווgot �p,:ech is ,1"t יlltJtA., �1111111·1 ,11)! 1111 ו�••י, • 
and R1וsald19.80 א'ט book, toמ. lc•vr.5 i,<; 11n.:<'rl.1in ז,יוlי-·, ,ו!ו·rזו� ,,f· ·� 
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"crooked" talk, purung. arc conducted by meם. l t  seems that womeמ 
lוa\'c the Jeewny to usc straight talk in some coםtexts. Rosaldo (1980:101) 
no1cs: 
Bטt most public deoisions in fa<:1 rc,flcct won1�n•• opiווioםs aתd rccliםgs;_ 
pcoplc remember <:ases in which ••טmen "gpoke rigbו oזט" and so turned 
away hopeful snitoB; aווd in daily life, those women ,vho - uke youוhs whnse 
- t \viU go huntingנ>ncrc whims can dccide where adulו remain uucoתvinced by 
mעlc rhetoric caת •pcak in וbeir mvn foחhrigbt manner aתd cnfnrce sוrong 
desircs of וheir O\YJI. 

Even if ,ve iמterpret this statement a� suggesting a geמder diffcreםtiation 
in �peechways of t he kind found by Keeםaם, it seems that this differ
entiation is lcss inst:itutionalized in Ilongot socieוy as a geמder marker, 
which mny bc the reason why Rosaldo has not speci6cally addrc�ed 
dוis issue. 

The ncxt and last example, tbe Aזab iמteractional etbos of musayra, 
completes thc set of styli�tic possibilities (along the dimension of di
rectncss) associated w:ith gender differences: Jn this ca.se, meמ aמd 
,vumen sbare an indnect sוyle. זhe study of mus11yזa also brings into 
rclief additional elcments of זhe dugri code, as will be brieOy indicated 
in וhc next section. 

MllSayru: lndireclncss amoונg Arab men and womtD 

"Murayru,'' oםe of my infonnants ssid, ''i,, iמ the bloמd of every Arab 
pcrson." Pcrson, he said, חot spec:ifying gender. l t  seems thaז tbe i n 
directness of style associated witlו lhe ethos of m1<r11yra is shared by men 
a11d \י'Dmeם alike, although differences וire fouםd in tbe coמtext.�, maמ
neו·, and norms of style enactment  of the two genders. The higb value 
placed oמ musayra, on metaphorically "going ,v:ith" the other, on b u 
 or situation of thc םpsitioט eself to theמmmodating oםcכg, on aoמnoriו
tנther, reflects a ooמeיtm for harmonious social relatioםs and for tbe 

,;,:1cial rcgulatioמ of intcrpersonal coםduct. 
ln "facework:" teוnrs, doing mll$<!yra for tbe otbcr combines tbוכ po

litcne,;,, of dcference and of ideמti6cation: The speaker is orientcd to 

 l1c hcarer's positive and negative face-wants to the point of self-negationו
· ·  it is iוn act of conces,;ioם. Thus, the speakcr whose intי.trpersonal 

,-11nduc1 is governed by thc ethos of muaayra is not ooncemed witb 
xprcs�in� dcmeanor.נ I)חin.l( :oווdintaiמו , but זather is wholly bent oמ 
�• .• oidin11 אf(1<1nl i,1 hו,, �ו h1·r inו,rlocutor's face. In tbis, he or she diffcn; 
i•.ו,,•,וlr lמזו,ו·f.lוc, 8:וl•r·., ,iu11�I ,;,,.,,11<.0:1, \vhose s.tyle combincs tbe poliוc-
11,,,� of 1lu11,: !ייוו1;·11זוtl ,1f ;d1·11ו1;,1וווi1.111. I.ik< llוc llnמl\ot wbo ווs<:s i11-
ili1ז•,•t '·•. tו, •�י••י·  1i11� a,וaii1זru nע.1nu,u בwh<, d1•11 ""� ו•,בן "ll•t ,:1�ז.1<:1111.ו .·
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disזance between his oז bcr personal and public selves. Tbercfore, the 

notion of sincerity so וecוtraJ זo Sabra dugri speecb aתd to Anוerican 
"Tough Talk" does not even come inןo play in this cultural context. 
Indeed, a nוojor function of nw.rayra is 10 constram indiv:idual behavior 
in �uch ג. ,vay as to protect the social realm from the poteמtizd disruption 

that may result from indiv:idual cxpression. 
Wbereas Ilongot indirectnes5 is as.�ociatcd wilh aמ egalitarian co n 

oeption, including a seסse of equality bct\vccn meג מ.nd women, the 
indircctnes� of Arנ.b �peech1vays is governed and constt-dined by posi-. 
tional, s11cial-stn1ctural considerations, The pcד;וoמ lower in tbe bier 0 

aזcby is usually required to do musuyra for the one higher up: ihe youםg 
to thc old, thc child to the adult, the woman to the man, and so on. 
Among nוcמ o( equal status, reciproc�l ritual acts of politencss, which 
are considered as articulating musayru, mark the absence of claims to 
status differentiations by the i11dividuals involved. In .1.ddition, the doiתg 
of musayזa may be associated ,vith specific circumstaסces, ,v:ith coתtin 
gencie�: One does וnusayra to a sick child; a man ,vill do muaayזa tט 
his wife ,vhen she is upsct; onc will אlways do musayזa to a stranger in 
one's community. In some coםtexts, such as trading, the doing of mu

sayra h11>1 a stand"rdiud interpזetation that is סot speech related: Thc 
seller can decide ( or mny be nsked) to do musayra and lower the prieם. 
Very often, thougb, musayru is extended through speecb, for example, 
in the u.�e of respectful address terms or in thc we of iמdirectתess. Ibe 
use of iתdirect11ess .נa an aspect of musayra is aס interaci:וonal strategy 
tbat i� highly respunsive to the social context, reflectiתg the culוural 
injunctioונs to be interpersonaJly al�rt and �utious. A persoת's ability 
to eמgage in verbal coםduct that 1vould promote ndherence to the cth� 
of musayra in potcסtially disruptivc interpersonzd oontexts (e.g., so a,; · : 
to preveמt ope11, angry disputes) is bighly valucd. Musayra iמ these 

oontexts is equated with the .art of spea�ing. 
1'he ;,cute �ense that �peaking is essentially oכcntext depeodent �tand& . 

in sba,p conזrast זo thc Sabra dugזi speaker's stance. As we have seeת; · · 
a paradigmatic Sabra will speak his or her mind under aoy circumstaת�, 
firm in the belief tbat expresשנg oneself opeסly w:ill ultimatcly provט t,1 
be the mosו effective <tזategy. whatcvcr the circumstaתces. Ciוm111.
staסtial oכcמsiderations are deempha�ized; indccd, the spcaker may 11•0 
the <tyle partially to defiמe the oontext rather than re�ponding to וhi• 
social pararneters of the given sוlcccp · situation with the appropriuו� 
speech foתהs. 

In doing musuyra, in commuמicating indirocוly nnd elabotlflcly ,vbcn .. 
there is a  possibi)ity of threat to the int�rloc11tor's face. tlנ,ז Arah ��ki•� ,; 
affirms the positions of persoםs in tbe social st,וnctur�. h<! 1•1 �וו� tl,:w,,,, 
not זecognize זhcir iחdivid11,0Jity �11d i;quג:li•), •" וh,• 11•-י>Jl(«t ·,ןw:ak1•1 
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does. Musayra. lik.e the "crooked" Janguagc of the llongot, is associated 
\Vith traditional 'l\lays, but iת this case thi< implies tbe recognition of 
<ocial differentiation and hicזacchical relatioos upheld by the authority 
of זeligion. A s iת the case of וhe Jloתg<>ו, modernizaזioת is claimed tu 
oountcract the �ורltural foreס of mu.,ayזa, and young people scem to find 
it increasin gly hard to confoתה to the demand for other-oזiented, coת 
ccssive beh21vior ;  however, cven whcס they feel that way, they usually 
also feel that therc is םo other way thcy ca11 act in thcir o,vn community, 
and liתd themselve.• utiliziog thc tactics of musayra in othcr cווסtexזs as 
wel l .  For some, sucb ".:! those ,vho.se worlc or studies bזing theוn into 

coמtinuous social coתtact with Wcsוernizcd Jewish sociery, the move 

oetweeוו cultural ,vorlds rnay iמvolvc oode-swiוching aJong the direcוness 
1i.imension. J n fact, 1 have hcard it claimed that youמg P21lestinian in• 
tellectuals bave become morc dugri tl1an Jsracli Jews. 

IL appears. then, that the etho,; of musayra, \Vhich is as.�ociated with 
powcr relations iס a hicrarchical society, provides another couתtcrex
:1mple to Rosaldo's aforeתוentioned attempr at a generalization that 
would replacc the one implied כly Perelman: Indirecוioת .is bere iisso
ci,וted with autboזity and מot with an egalitar:ian, democratic spirit. 

 native generdlizatio11זvi\l not attempt to formulate yet another alte, ו
,•ncompa11Sing dugri speech· מ.וd וnu.•ayra as wcU. Thc issuc seem� to bc 
v,·זy complic.גted. As I have tזied to show, ,vhat is recogniz.ed a� d i 
tcctn�s or indirectness of style i n  vaזious culturaJ settings involvc� a 

,liffcrent dynanuc in societies with a diffcrent hisזory and cultural matזix. 
'\ hc ditferenccs relatc טז such issucs as social pracוices, notions of re 
�i•onsibility or commitmenו, oכcמceptitוns of tטזth and personhood, and 
.1tlitudes toward inוcsrep:וonal lif e. The four accounts I have juxtaposed 
1<> dugri spcech raise the question of thc possibility of moking a oטn
tr,וllc<I comparison of ways of speakiםg with regard to the directncss 

, lio1c11sion, iו ת:cr1118 of bnth defiתing featun:s and parallel historical 
, i1·,;umst:גnces. In exploring vaזiou.� instances of sזylistic directness, I 
tג• u convergence of style� from different historical and culturaJ bac ·,ו, . k 
i�. Mu<-h more needs to b)11<1יי •·• e  koo,vn, howevcr, iת order to pursue 

-•!.:lג ו, c•»np;,ris(>ח iת a m eaniמgful way. Jn  each case, lhe compaזison 

,1 ,,,1ld c111\»11ce l)Oth the direct and indirect &tyles in each sנlceep com-
1i111,1iוy, th,•ir delini11g fe,וturc,, their contexts of use, and their cultun1I 
 ,. . �.,�t•Oin·�ו!•

111.c /\!.,,,t viוri;il f,;n 111 tlו, �וisrrilוutio11 nf dirccו ve1sיu� indirect styles 

t•ג r·,·l,1זi<11י lcו J!י'>l,lc111,י:: ו l ,1, •.l1°11111n<11,·1ו<.•d 1vith rcfcn·ncc to fo111· of thc 

· ·· i" ·'''�'""v' .0·,1 .,,,ו,,:,.I 111 11·,i, , .11:,111,•1 . 'l lוc 1·-t•.,•, ure cb.,ו�c11, ווoז.r,וגוdom_ 
:,., ,t:, ,,-; ,J-.·1ו1גו�,.וזtז.�••!� tfו,: J&1J1.t !'\t.  ,f jn,ווf -:, .... ��<.1�tini •1tr,�('t ri,, ר:-.jןtliיJ]1!'ן
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ing a view of speech as both shaped by its social and cטltural conוexזs 
and as a sbapiog force in human affairs. 

A systematic procedure for studying ways of speakiog C>tת, bo,vever, 
be rentatively sketched. The sזeps designed to di�over and describe a 
cultural way of speakiסg are as follows: 
1. A ,vay of �peaking can be ide ntified in tenns of its characteri�lic 

modc. l"he direct-indirect, fonnal-iסformal, serious-playful, and 
Jugh-low involvement pain- of terrns serve as !;ensiזizing concepזs 
in this task. 

2. The spet1 ken' metacommuaicative vocabulary can bc coסsulted for 
naזive זerms that an: routinely used tם namc ,ind describe particular 

ways of speaking. 
3. The cultural sigoilicance of a naזively "named" way of speaking as 

a mode of exprcssion is assessed through an examioaזion of the 

Janguage game a.�wciatA:d with its label: זhe זcrrns wiזh which it 
tends to cooocur, the syntactic frames in which it figures, the mea n 
ings nnd metapbors associated ,vitb it. and the contexts iמ which it 
is and is nטt .ippropriate. 

4. Articulatiom of the characteristic modc of speaking are sougbt in 

the inזerpersonal rituals, וbe רזזyths מחd social draםזas thiגt constitute 
the sוrucוural jטnctures in the culזure's life. iוs moments of fixedness 
or of inזense self-awarenes�. 

 of procedures, flexibly employed and appropriately modincd ו� �h·ר
 o yield the kinds ofו seems likely ,וntexsטral cטltטlicul>tt cזpa וo 8uiז
accouווt8 tbaז may be uscd in a compaזative study of cטlturוil wa� of 
speaking. 

'j 
j 

. " 
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Table 3 

Musayru Malו,gasy Amelican Di1grl 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

c:n זn wo 
 me ם

dircct styles ,vith gender. Using "plus'' ( +) fסr direct and "minus" (-) 
for iodirecו, we derive Table 3. 

I cnncludc this cbapter by specifying זhe dimensions זhat seem to 

defiתe the dugri style witb respect tם tJוe notion of di.rectnes� .  Subscquent 
work ,vill, 1 bope, indic�te to what extenז these 11iנnensions are al�o 
relevant to tbe study of·other ways of speaking marked by their di.rect 
ness, and can therefסre contribute זo a typology of speecb stylcs �ong 
 :he dircctness aKisז
t. Duזg"i speecb is sa.id וo be direcו iמ tbe sense tlוat iו is expticit and 

cleaז, cxprcssiסg tbe speaker's inteמtions as tcansparently as 
possible. 

2. The directness of dug,i speech is associated witb an aestbetic of 
simplicity: The degree of code elaboration is limited by such lin 
guistic properties as synוactic complexity, semantic elaboration, and 
rheוorical subtlety (cf. Hymes (1974a:38-9) on tbe dimension of 
veןbal claboratioמ versus spar.;eness]. 

3. Dugri speecb is direct iמ "face,vork" terms: Iו is speech that cmploys 
the "bald-on-record" strategy and involves unmitigated f ace-threat
cning acוs. 

4. Dugזi speech is dircct in inזeractional terms. JdeaUy, it involves 
unmediated, face-to•face, spo.ken commwוie>ttion, so that tbe 
speaker is fully and visibly engased in and committed to his or her 
act. 

5. Dugri speecb is said to be "sbort and to the point"; tbe basis of this 
close-lipped, laconic style is a distnגst of language and a preference 
for a� little talk as possible - ma shepahoו dibunm, as the native 
phrase has it (cf. tbe categories of verbose-voluble versus וaciוurn
reזieent in Hymes 1974a:36). 

These five dimensioםs of directness, whieb appear to be ceסtral to th� 
chaזacterization of dugti speech as a communicativ.c fonn, c,1,n serve as 
a ;וopsible starting ןאנinו for a typologic,il analysis. Bזט ho,wver temptiמt 
siוch a systematizing move may be, it w:ill be useful_ooly insofar 11s tbe 

distincוive וonalities of tbe ways of speaking we investigate ar.o kept iמ 
fטll view. The task, as l have lזied tn sbow, is nul a simוןle "nc:. lt  
combines sociolingטi�tic and cult11זal 11nוbr<1pטlogiciוl c,1n1·cr11א . .  inv,11,·, 

J 
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pז�uppo8cd by sitנוational מriented ''face,vork" analyscs, and have 

intcresting inוplications for our 1.1nderstan<liog of וhe notion of "face" 
as it i& e iidition, eזrch tג.ionist reseוnployed in the �ymbolic interacג s 
peciaUy i11 (i1וffmllת's work and its linguistic applicaו.ions, nntably in the 
work nf Brown and Levinson. 

'fl1u�, according to Goffזתan (l '167: J 1 ), iםterזact11nts' consider;וtio11 fnr 
each other's face -co11ccrns implies that each is allowed to play the ו>זlc 
he <>r she has choseגז in each particular situation. He cmplוa�izes וhc 
 ,,��;,>חf social life, for.mulating a "rule of 0011siderateו> ::cd natun.וtiaו,egוו
tlוaז "is typically a working acceptaנזce, noו a real nne, sincc it te11ds וo 
lוc bascd וזot מס agrccment of candidly expנ·esscd hearו-felt evaluations, 
 hוo judgments wiז o give temporary lip �erviceו x1n a ,villingnessו,lut uכ
which tlוc pi1nicip�nts do מot really agree ." 

Oח the face of it. dugri spccch is clcarly not commcn�uraוe witb 
Gol'f1n.1n's rנוJc.: of con.•idernteness, wbiclן be regards as "n conditio11 (>f 
i11terac1ion, 11ot i;,ו objecוivc," Io facו, this observation colored my tl ,tן 
 :sked 1ny�r:Jfנi ו .crest in dugri specch from lhe very stnrtוזנical iזc·ג<>
l low ciוn spcech that is delined in tCnמs of the blataגזt violation of such 
:1 basic ,זructural fcaוure of inזe1 ·ac1ional life bccome :וey�tallized as ה 
בlזom my eזrized way of speaking'! The "nswer that bas emcrged fטו,,:•
,1ograpl1ic sזudy aוlows us to accom1nod"te tlזe d.irectne�• טf dugri 8peech 
1vlthin aונ e1iiborated vc.:n;ion of GoJ'f1nan's framework, taking into ac
c•>uחt both thc ,timcתsions of defercnce and dcmea11or אnd thc Jcv.-1 oו' 
, ·11lוural mcהnings. 

nlc of co11�i,terateנ o tbeו dת1t bli)מ vn, arc,טva.� sh, וeakcr�, iוugri s1כו
nc�s. but c<>ntextuali,iחg it i11 וcrms of thc Sabra cthos, they זeioterן>rcl 
1Jוc זוQtiתט of ,.-(tוcework." To them, a speakcr's facc is not - or slזoטld 
,,,,1 lוe - determined by וhc !ioe he wishes to adopt in a given situ.ition, 
lוi1t rathcr by the cultטre's idcוil image of tbe pcrwn. An ,זctor's siוu11-
1i,,11al line is seen as merely an cxterזוal matter. True 1-espect - raוl1er 
1 l 1a11 e<>nsideration · - is manifested by the use of dugri speecl1, pred i 
• ·,1,.,1 011 tlוe ��umpזion tbat thc li&tener ha,i the strcngtb and integriוy 
--s direct t21lk. as sincere and natural, discerr1'זquircd t(> talce the speal:c">ו
111�· i11 iו וh.: promise of communitas. ln su1n, dugri spcech iן תfן" Sabו·a 
 c but rather realiz�s a culture-spccific i_dca ufוirr.: <iocs 11ot violaיוJ, ו,
t •�וtiוו.:,זt-��-

1 hi� אl1<>t1ld 1101 suggest a dctenמini�tic vie,v of sociaו ioteraction  וו .
,· ,  11, ,1 ,1rgu,·,1 וlוat S,11,1·a �pc.גkc1ח .ilway� 5pealc dugזi or aזe always bo11nd 
i r1•�1 ri1, �;ו י lcd di�rl,,) <>i int,·r:1cti<>n,11 sזylc. Thc cl�im ו i<m 1naki11g is. 
• ,llי,נ i� .i n1ajo ב>h �1) l,.,.,-,11;, ";1/111 :;11! :ו,ג\i ,ג 1· vehicl" f<>r tlוc projectioןן 
•• s זtגc: S.1יו!ג·,i ·t.·1וזנ,.וt.·it·זו, ••י > .זi t,א::'t.tS.Jt.ןוו.�. tl)� de\.j�i<)n t() p1 ·ojcct ;1 Sc:וו]ג  •·tג'
 .�ווc ()(.'c.•sioוןג••א n( > .�תו,ttl r ,,11:�-itlt: r,tttווJ.18,itוt�,� זcrr 1"וב�h.t 'יי י,;11tו1:,!,ג
tL;.•ltןJ,.1. :t,i·י·'' ,�·• :,��it:· •ז•�-·· :\.-.ג:.  ;.,ן·r· .אtt1,:r•.1 ו,יt ן1ו:tr.•tl .• 111 ,._,,� <י, I.J }",1),; ז, •. •ג·

. • '/. 1 .. 
1 
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This study has םeen devoted to dugri speech: וhe cultural mcaמings 
associaוed with it, thc oociocultural context of its emergencc aםd 
reiterated pcrformaמce�, וhe role it bas played in the articulation 
of the Sabra cטlture's semanוic of identity - both io reaffirmiמg aתd 
rcneg(?ti21ting it - and tbe iuteractional web of whic h it forms a 
part. 

Dugri speech is (abeled ,vith reference וo itq directoess of mo<le. 
Tbrougbout this study, 1 h<1ve tried to show tbat tbc dimension o{ di
rectness rclates to cenוral and i.בgnilicant aspecןs of a group's spokeo 

life, its interactional etbos. The norms related וo it rel!ec1 a cultural 
�olution וo a number of fund11,mental tcnsions every social group must
address as iו weaves together its communal cxisteמce: for example, the · 
tension bet,veen a cultשal empbasis on tbe expressive as comparcd tט 
the practical order; the וension between a םonnative prefereתce for 
adhereמce וo given truths, meanings, aתd values <1� rompared to the 

spcakcr'� face concems, l believe thi� is the reaso11 fnr tbe high visibility 
of the directness dimension and for the fact that it has attracted the 
attentioמ of ethnographets study:ing �peech communitics in different · 
paזts of the ,vorld, �s .was di.זcussed in Chapter 6. 

The stטdy of dugri specch extends accounts of the diזect mode in a 
 .umber of waysת

Firsז, it prov:ides an etbתographic example of a spcech community 
whose valoriz.ed way of spcakiםg involves directness ( rather than indi-. : :  
rcctness) and is associated with a norוםגוtive tolerance for confroםt.ltional י 
communication. The direcתtess of dugri speech, ,vhich in thc Sabi:11, 

cultוne is asו.icosted ,v:ith thc expression of respect raוher than disזespect, 
belies ethnocentric atternpts to deal ,vith the direct/indircct scalc such. 
as the comment that "the all-oveזזiding a8pcct of pnliזcnc,;s - 'AvoוiJ" 
confrontation' - is pcrtגbps univc11>1tl" (Ostma>n 19111:3). Clen,·Jy, iו•·•� ·. 
 . .s this study illustratcsת ,otמ

Secund, the study of dugri spi:ecl1 bri11� טuו thc cultuiHI 1111,lcrpוגi• · 
ni11gs of spe11kers' choice of iחltזי�cli1111al �trl\t<'f!.Y '( h,•1; <'iו<>i�C$ זא,· 
11 (> 
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dugri ritual typically occurs in a social situation in ,vhich not projectiog 
a Sabra idenrity through tbe use of dugri specch ,vould entail parוicularly 
lrigh co�זs in tenns of the polential iniוiator's sense of self. 

Althoטgh spe.ikers do indeed nppcal וo their verbal repcrtoire of 
politcncss strategill:!t in any givcn case. b11.�ed oו תheir assessment of the 
interacזional context. the developmeתt and nature of such a repcr1oire 
dcpcnd on decp-seated cullural norms and values, including a differ
eוםial emphasi� on thc rnle of pred1;,1Cתnincd ns comp;,,red 10 siוuaוion 
ally ncgotiablc rules of spccch. A proper unden.זanding of ,vays of 
spcaking ciannot, therefore, bc confined to a considera1ioח nf rlוe situ• 
ational anc.hnragc of spccch signs, but musו incorporate the cultural 
dimension a� well. 

A thiזd aspect of this sוudy i� that it dcal� \Vitb a way of spcaking 
crysוalliו.cd iמ, and mndelcd upסn, thc kiod of communi�tion thar is 

typical of Jimin,i\ c.:ontexts and tlte זclatinnal mdסality of cסmmunilas 
associ111cd with וhcm. To nוy knowlcdgc, communicative situatinos de
fincil in וcrms of the social modaliזy of communiJas havc nnl been the 

�ubject of socioliתg uistic inquiries, ,vbcre!נli tho� a�sociatec.l with the 
structural ,vorld of societ/JS b�ve n:ceived a g real dc.וl of זcsearch a t 
 thc possibility. and tbc poteotial value, of ו,;utly suggesוention. This sו
consi,lcring Jiminit.1-like conlexts withi'1, ח !IOCiolinguistic per�pccזive. As 
wiis indicated thr11ughou1, such a move may bc used וo lest nod, .il 
times, t,ו quc.�rioo the upplicability or exhaust;veness of ,videly noccpred 
socioling uistic disוincזion�, such as thc disrinction bctw,;cn personal and 
pnsilional communicative oricntatioos (cf. Chapוers 2 and 4) or tbe 
partiul .iccount of politcncs s  strategjes by Bro,vn and u:vinson, which 
doe.� not addזc5S issues relaוcd tn demeanor. 

Fourtb, 1 ,vould Jike 10 underline lhe historical and dyn.imic per 
spectivc on ways of speaking .that וhi8 study seeks to promote: lt is 
exprc.י� both in the attempt to view rhe emergeחoc nf dugri speech 
against its particular sociocullural background and in the altemp10 ז 
trace tbe role of tbe dugri way of speaking in the unfolding of significant 
public eveםts. Thus, dugri speech is studied both as aם expression of 
sociocultur:il processes and אs a cultural resoureס for tlוe shaping and 
ioterpretation of social cvcnזs. Tbe explorntion o( the meaתin� of dugח 
�pccch (Chapter 2) brnught out its cultural embeddedne:15 as a symbolic 
product, and thc discussion of its role in וwo soci.וl dritmas (Ctוaprer 5) 
brought out its role as a cultural resource. 1 hope 1bese various descrip
tive and analytic moves have provided a persuasivc acoount of the iמ
-ce bctweenםerdependeו an underslanding of speechway� and tbe 
interpretation of historical events. 

.Lastly, Jet me slress thal dugri spcech fווnction� ,,s 11 <'Creוnoninl idiom 
in l8raeli Sabrו. cuוture, tlרat is, it s,•rvc� tlוc rilual ru111,1i1)1111r pro.i�c\ing 
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and reaf6rming the speaker ' s, and often tbe lislener's, Sabra identily, 
The �tudy of dugri speech is. tbereforc, not only a g1udy ofthe strategic 
usc o r nonuse of various fonח� of polileneS&, but also an exploration of 
the culוural eth05 lbaו is encapsulaוed iמ thc directתess of mode defining 
lhe dugזi \Vay of speaking a� a �ymboJic fonת, 

The cry�ta\lization of a cullural way of �peaking manif�ts the working 
o( a panicular sct טf regularizing proccsses within a cullure. Such proo
esscs function as a "culluraז statemenl about cultural order as againsו 
cult ural void" (Mycrhoff and F11lk-Moore 1977:16). By bringing out 
some of tbc �lrands o( fonn and fonnalily jn Jsrאeli everydאy discoטn;e, 
J have soughו ,וhrough my ,vork, to enhanoe the recognition of the 
ordcrliness of thc cullural ,vorld 1 and my inforוnanוs share, hn,vever 
chaoוic il is often fcll 10 bc. This is not to say, however. that the idea 
tional and formal sזrזגוa ז hiave unoovered 11s molivaling forees in thc 
emergencc of lhe dugri way of spealcing can be sccn as const11nt deter• 
minants iת thc commuoicativc life of members of thc S,ibra suhculture. 
Ra1hcr, il is my focus מט lbe creation of cultural order, on naming. on 
ilualiziז ng, th11t has 1endcd to ma.ke the regulariziog proce��cs so prom
inent in thc forcgoiog analysis. As the discussion nf lhe social dr�mas 
ba.� i ndicaled most clcairly, but a� m:ony infomוants' commcnts rcvcalcd 
more subtly, thc dugri culrural codc uו constantly bcing negnt;ated, 
rein1erpזetcd, and modified by membcrs of the cuhure. Both the "sof. 
lening" a11d thc "rougbening" of the dugri mode, as some nf these 

proocsses have becn rL-ferred to, tcstify to וhc flux in dug,i speech and 
the Sabra culוure at the ן;me of lhis writing. 

 ouodingחis precisely thc problematic st11ndiog of the ideology su וו
the dugri idiom that gives i t  and its study the poignancy that they have; 
thi� was repeatcdly brought home to nוe ·duriמg the process of invesli• 
galion and in presen1;ng my sludy זo Israeli audiences. Many Israelis 

seem incrcasingly aware of lbe " indetcrminacy" that has been luזking 
at the edges of thc culluraJ revolulion of pasl generations and the dif
ficu\tics iovolved in coם�lrucםng aמ alter11ative Seי.tular cultural order 
rcr. Shaked (1983) for a בnceםt discussionj. 

Iת fact, as lhis issue was begiםning to emerge as a 13tent theme in my 
ethnograpbic ;nvestigation, JוOe of my informanrs, a primary school 
tcachcr, slartled mc by using thc teזםז halal tarburt (culturaJ void) iמ 

di!<Cussing hcr lifc today. Oזhcז informants said lhey wcre not quite �נרre 

whaז ttו lhink of &$ thcir culturc. what is Isracli about it, what is Jewish, 
what i• hז�;.ו. what is Wcsl, what is l,וcal, whaו is univcrsaJ, Also, ma11y 
�op\c spokc <יf J�,a�U ,•ultl!1: �� �ז "cullur.- io thc m�kiog," as s11mething 
w,� .�ז,: aJI sttו\ i11ן; l<1111111,1,<\ג J1,1vi. not .:1r.hi1כv,•נc; 111 1he sa1ne 1imנr. thc 
,•ro,1<>11 thdl h:ו� t,ו�\;II וןl,11·� in tl1, 1111,א �ן tיtlזו}'; w:1� .0זו pe;11,יdly �trcא'lt'd. 
Whctht>ג1 ו,f11m1n111�• tן;1ו,·ןוווי.�j;_, w11 ... •,1,,111, 1, 11ג, ,·ג�,· .�n�י· ·ן,., ,וi»:.,•,1111111!!" 
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or "uתbecoming," a gc,neral sense of llux and indeוcסתinacy ran as an 

uתdercwrent iת tbeir talk, making appareמt the need for the kind of 
cultural aסaly�is Ed,vard Sapir felt would be a starוing poiתt for the 
ofAmerican culture מeco11stitutioז iת tbe wake o!World War 1. Iמ words 
th21t W(-ןc intended זo sou11d a cautionary מote wben originally 1vritten 

( 1924), and that sound perhaps overly optimisוic today, he set fonh thc 
challenge and promise of cultural �tudies iמ terms that seem peculiarly 
r elev.tnt to my ethn ographic goals in unooveriתg rbe expressive pattcms 
of Isracli "ורlture. Emphהsizin g that tbc ,v,u- and iוs aftermath ··cannot 
bc a sufficieot cultwal cause," be wamed against the expecזaוion that 
a Pcrictcan culture would "somehow automatic11lly burst into lוlooוn," 
aod concluded: 

Sooner or l•tcr wc shlנ:l have to ger do,v,1 זo the humblc וask מf explמriווg lhe 
depths of our co.osciousnc"" ""d dra;ןging מז th e lighו what sim:crc bisז of 
rcRected eאperience we וan lind. Thc."" bit< will noו always bc be"utiful, thcy 
'"ill nnt aJ,vays be pleasing, b,11 וlוcy will be genuine. And tben ,vc caוו build, 
lמ time, in plenty of time - for we םוust hייvc P"tience - - ge11uine culturc ה
beוter yet, a series of linked auוonomoי"' cultures - will gr4ee nur Jives. 
(1949:119) 

ln studyiמg those lleeting moments of drama and ritual that lie some• 
where between זhe formality of official ·ntualdom and the infonחl.אity 
of cveryday spokeמ exchaמges, we can perhaאp rcvc,il, aתd thus funher 
fix and make available for rellectioזנ, tbe expressive idioms 1haו shape 
our lives. Uniitteמded, they may leave u s  unc<1Ch00Jcd by thc lessons they 
 i11gעcritically trapped in thcir compeתac teach, yer at thc same time uת
form. 

Appcn.dix 

lntt:rvicw fo,-mat 

'fhc purכןo&c (וf tlו.: •emi$lr11cוu1·cd int,;1יvicws wiוs 1<1 cאpl<• כ ·c more 
clQ!tely lhe nוconing� :1וו<I ,1,;c, of tlוe lcrn11/, ןgri a11,I its <lcrivגו\ives . thc 
diאc,1ח<ive <loוווoin <1f which it f"n11s .ו piוrt. :וווtl spealtcr,,' <1ltit1וdc, t o 
,vi1rd dugri spccch 1וr1d tlו<'ir perccןrti,,ns <וf clוc �ituation�I i1nd cultנוrul 
contcxt.� in ,vhich it i� iווtclligil,lc :וnd ;1pp111()·כ·i1<tc. lוו fr.וnוi11g thc quc.�
tion11 ו ,אtilized culוu1·;1J iווfor11וווLi<>n derivctl fןווכח opcn intervicw� iis 
well as sכןo11tan<.:<>טsly ,1.:c11r1·ing d"gri uttera  in 111·(ler 10 <liscovcr .ר.>eןו
:1nd forn11וlatc the (:(l1לlcxt1וal c,כnstr,וints g(כvcr11i11g זhc U>!C of dugri �• 
� metocommu11icaזive t<;J  alתnccs as inlcr-.ictioוc1·1וזl11gri 11, וliciכןx" ז,an חנ'
moves (scc, i11 p.>rli�'וזli1r, Clי<וptcrs 3 .1nd 4). 

Thc inc.וrvicw� varic<I iוו l cווgtl1: וntl delaiו, lו11ו c«clו yicldcd n rore 

oorpus <בf <111l tו וhat h:וs alJ01<'נ.(1 m� ltכ C<)OSlruct :1 skeוch of tlוe pr-.1g1natic.� 
of dugri specelו aמ<I to rנ.finc my urוd�r�t11n,ling of וbc sit11,1tio11aו: וnd 
cultural ו>>כntexוs of iז� us.::. 

The following issues wer" '"ldזesS<;d iוו c,וcb intcrvicw: 
1. Idcntilication of rhc synזiictic ו:n tl scm:1nוic cnvir<•11וn erוtא iוו wbicb 

the tenn dug,i could bc used, 
2. Spccification of נ:he speech acוs thaז could bc peוfonncd through 

 ttcrance� (i,c .. uttcrancc. containing 21nט icit dugriנhe use of expו

''l'II tel1 you dugri" indicaring device ). 
3, Specificaוion of the kin& of speecb conוexזs in ,vhich duאri speeclו 

is either 11cceptablc <1r at-1ually called for, 
4. Hxploratioןו ,,f the typcs of interperson al relations thaז would allow 

or inhibit lh� ווs" <•f dugri spcecb, 
5, .l:!xpl(1r,1ti<>1> מj" tbc ki11d� (>f e<בn lcnts (feclin gs, opinions, belie fs, 

�v,1l11Hll•111s. ·f ••·111.,I i rוl•.בrו,חוli,,11) th:וt (יould bc pr<נpcזly coווveycd 
tו.11וf!1Jh ,1נ:1;.:•.ן i<1,-11ו•lנ,· ,.1 ... � ,l11גrri 

·י:1 י.נ�;•�!t•;_1,1.ו .... וtt ·,,, ו,ז,נ�ו:•ז,•lי-ן\': 1 6  ::.ורtי.4:י< nג :.t c•1·1••וtl �•נi..jL:t:.-::,·ווt ... �,J•.1 :.••י�·
y.,,,,,. "ו•י\Lנl,.ן נוL, וי,,,r,,·, ל' ·וי,נ'f1- •ז•יו:ו ••�י•וr1,1 ,·tוJןt·ו :�t,i. 

1 -� 1 
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7. Sy�וematic filteriog of verbs of sayiםg וlוrough tbe "1'11 וcll you 
dugr1" syntacוic frame ( e.g., ''Lcו me a.sk/advisc/order .. , you du
gri") in an attempו to identify tbe types of verbal acזivity speaking 
dugri is felt to involve. 

 anccs under ,vhich dugriזions/circumsוion of the rondiזEplora::וו: .8
speech would וזoו bc �ppropriate. '11le question, phrasi:d as "Whcn 
would you מot speak dugri?" also triggcred respon�es that revealed 
when iו would be usele� וo �peak dugri. 

9. Assessment uf the degree to ,vhich tbe dugri nature of an uneזance 
is perceived as aמ absolute or a relative issue by asking: "Can one 

be more or less dugri? Too dugri? Not dugri enough?'' 
10. Eliciting of incidents from informan� וbaז had וo do ,vith dug,i 

speeclן or rclaוcd issues, incllשing in�.ppropriare use8 of it. 
11. Eacb interview cont11ined some discussion of tbe anccdotal ev i 

dcnce I bad collected וbat exemplified וhe working of  hc dugriו 

idiom, such tos examples from וhe media; this cn;ibled me to chcck 
m1 interpreוaוions of tbis portion of the data wiזh my iםformants. 

1-'inally, the following lisו of �entences was presented to informaמ�. 
wbo were askcd to judge and comment upoמ their acceptabiliוy and to 
discuss pos�ihlc oontexts in wbicb וhcy would be appropriately used, if 
aו all, >וnd how tbeir u� would be interpreted: 
a. He spcaks dwgri, but be is noו honcst. 
b. He speaks dugri, but hc is aו pleasant fellow. 
c. Speak dugri but do מot bide aסythiמg from me .  
d. Speak dugri, but witbout elaborate cxpressioos (bli melitzot). 
e. His speech i� dugri, but he is blunt .  . 
f. 1 rcqucst thגוt iם tbis meeting we וaU speak dugri buו stick to the tס_l!d! 

poiמts. 
g. He speaks dug,i huו pJגוns every word. 
h. 1 וold it to bim dugri because/in spite of tbe fact that I kne,v he agwcd,• 

did not agזc" ,vitb me. 
i. 1 spoke to him dugri w tbat tbere would be מo secret� hcזween נוs. 

AU tbese "but" צeotences involve an attempt to canccl out meaמillf; 
features of dugri thaז my previous exploraוion bad sugg�tcd were part 
of its semaםtics. A s  expecוed, most of tbe�e sentenocs were judgcd to . 
be funny oruna�ptable or triggercd thi: consוructioo of �pecial coזוו.exth 
aמd the drawing of finer distincזions. lnfoרnraווt5' rc8p<>nse וn tl\c�e 
scntences, and pariזcularly tbe disc8טsioו �מbat cnsuc.d .וו many poiוit� .• 
provcd to be a valuablc sטurce of addiוional, more focu�ctl iת:.ighו• 

Eacb inter�iew concludcd wiזh a tliscus�it11ו tןf gc11e1·a ו cl111r,tcl<·•1isti�< 
of the Sabra cultuזc a� pcrccivcrJ t,y thc inf<>3וזדנnl, wlןich inclucf(ld 
sugge�tions of oזhcr nuוive term� thtrt תוigtו\ ווc. intt'יח.�linP, IJ.• ,tווd;v 

Notes 

Chapter 1 

1 Scc Benedic(1946) ו, Bareson (1958), aםd Gc,:תe (l\173) for e,rplicatiטn• מf 
tltc תoriao of cultural eזl\os. Brown and Levin,on (1978), Tanneם (1981a), 
aתd Blum-Kulka (1982) eiוher appeal 10 or imply וbi& notion iח disC\ossiתg 
disc<>urse phen omcna. Batesoת (ibid. :276) was kccnly aware of tbe difficulty 
of inזocpותטting זhe notion of e1hos intn anthropolטgical description l>ut 
attribuוed it ''זo the mcrcly pracוical ditficulty of describiתg buman bc:bavior 
in a criוiclll and comp:חhcnsive n1anncr," arguing וb•ו "unוil \ve dcvise 
techniques fטr tbe proper כחcordinG •וגd anlllysis of hתטlנגd posture, gestטrc, 
iotoתatiמn, laughtcr, etc. we shall have וo bc cnחreתt witlt journaנistic 
sketclוcs nf th.e 'tonc' of behavior." There is no qucstion tllat טתnverbal 
behavi<mו play an importa11t role in tbe cטn.,titution oI •peech modes; ho,v
eve1 ,ז suggcst that mucו, c•n be teamed abouו וlוem by focu•ing on tltc 
verbal aspects טf mode RSSO.:iatoo >Vith givcת >Vays of spcakiתg. J Jוope thc 
prcsenז sוudy ,vill cnזווribuוe !ט the וraditioתal concern with tbe modal, 
qualitative aspccts of verbal stylc. 

Z Stu<lics ba.<ed on elicited, wnווen זeipתטses to a וest oontainiog descriptinru; 
of a voriety of relevant situational contcxוs have been conducוed as part of 
the Cros.<-Cultural Spccclו Act Realiz;ation Paזוeזns Projecו (see Blum
Kulka, Daneו, and Gcזsnn 1983 aתd Blum-Kulka and Olshtai1984 ם for 
llebrcw daזa), ·1 ·1tis project providcs • systema  ic attempt to invcstigateו
cross-cultural, sirualional, and individ u•I variabiliזy in tlte realizaוion טf 
$peecll acוs iת conrexו, including an aוtempt to deוenninc goner"I cultuliת 
preferences along וhe direcו-iתdiזect continuum, Results oו>lained so far 
for th.e specclו act of requנcting suppoזl gcneral. iותuitivc judgments oon
cerning וhe rclati•e direcוncss nf lsraeli stylc. 

3 Many commcתh< mpporוing these claims can be fnuמd in AvidarcEltingcr'• 
(1981) journaוi,tic acכcouםt טf her experiene:וs as an 1sותeli in וbe United 
s on .;milar findוymcs (personal communication) reporוJ ,,,.�,·וו>es. Prוו;ז�.
ings f<>r " Jןנ<>יulitlion <>f American and זsraeli students based on a teתn 
p;or,:r by ו> fתגזוזcr lsracli srudenז of his. 011 thc טtheז hnnd, " number of 
m• \ווf,וr1ננ,n1< w�ff' «נrovincc,ז tlו;ot tl1crc i s  muc1ו admiration among people 
,,r nth( 1 t:111in.זric•,. �,,,.,,נr�ווy Anו)ו·ic•••• for Jsr:,cli tlugri �וyle. This view 
i, 1�fl<i:r,,.ן :n ,,ו 1111•�� ·11 >1ו1ן; ווh,;. f1נr111,·r tl,S. i,mba.,s,idor t,ן thc Unitcd 
N;iri,וזנs, J�:lוl' 1, l(1rL11<ןlנi1�. "hi,·l1,•,<ן<ן1, וr,;rl .l)וו her ,..,,·i v11J in lוs·uel ((', 
 oז ·ן:.w\.םp. �tונ.wiו�lht' {,Jll 'י'י.&lf ,11.f נז;זJQJ .()י. ·,ו,ווt,•�I�. Jוו.tlt ,1i1t•וt1L'\,� t:t't/a!יו
lht.- • I•נ י••�•.4""'יו• . � ·י·tוit �� h•i•,1ו;,Lt,L�,-.: t,i·r ·,uו גג,11,.  •t••ו�ht 1·�,ג••יייי., 1 jn lל'\ 'נ>יו\'n 
.t,\ י1f•11•יtt!-.!•n� 1גt lנ!י• ·.! ·••!� 1,,.,וJ.י• ·'�יfז �i ו.י, "�11ו\•·11, Jt11'. '•l,iti--ון;�tJjr.� .  ו, .•1 

t ,,:·� 
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wise womaגו wh,נ h""" qu•liוy tba! Americans קpprecinוe: shc spc•ks dugri, 
is not uf'ז•id to ••Y whot'• מn her miונd, e1nployi

11g strong. cven hlunt 
la11gu•gc," Clc:זrly, therc ore vaזioוLS gry(isזic s!raתds in Aתוcrican culture. 
Similarly, •• urlic1c dc5cribing lhc gזeaז populariזy in thc tJnitcd Staזes of 
Js1·a<>l's U.N. 1·epre.senזu1ivc, Bcnj11min Nctunyahט. ••ys: •'Hi• <enזeoce� 
•re f<>rinul:זlcd ,vitlו claזiry :ז nd l11cidity, �lraigh11 ז) thc p,נin l. Thcir inner 
lי>�ic i• ,זנ:וn1•elli11g. In hiוn y<1u fin,I 1hc ו,,.,.cli dui:rijul wl1ich is frce of 
clev•זecl mcl<וric :וווd cmpוy parl:1n.:e, ,11 1d ,vhich ,vorks - stנ it appeזהs -
c•lזis<וrdi11arily ,vcll \\יitl1 וhe A 1ncrica1$ו" (Yedi"11, Ahrnnn1/ן, Apr. 111, 
19H(ו). Thaו thc <1u:וlily of ,li.fC<.רncss is als,נ rarl ,נf tbc Aנncri�11n c11 l111ra[ 
iז:ותg.ז: i:-; iתttic-atOO bנ,· th,c �clי'�clcscripזi11ו'י gjvcונ tn tlsc iי!cc8i(Jמ •'WJג�וt Amer 
ic:,n, Ar� l.ike" (p1 .כן 0 3 -5) ,,f lhe Pre-D,,purtur, (J1·i,111a1ic>11 l·fr111,lb""k 
pזcJהגrcd hy the l�וtrc1111 <וf F.duc,,(i,וnJI aמd Cull111·11l AJ'fairs <וf 1110 U .S. 
lמft>r<nali<tn Agcncy, Washiמgtc11 .(1984) .'.>.(! ,ווו includ<0s ז�c eזזווy 
'•Am�rican,; Are חirecז - H(ןו  oז זoוcזזoו�וc inזrc mtJוai.� tונank·נd fונesty aו
l\mcri,::ז אוווh:ווו ·saving f;וt-c'. 'rlוey Jn�y �cn• bll818t aL tjmcs . . .  Aתנcן·jc..kns 
 ןf()rmal ;\OC;a חג) h tL111c:ז.n,Lג spcnt1 זגc1 cto ntוי'י nt\ר•ון :rc quick to g�t to tl,cו;
amenitic� ... lt seems to 1nc זht\l זtו lhe cxtenו tb.tl dug,·i sקcech is p&וritivcly 
v;1l11�111,y An1cricans, tlוis ן,תנy l�ive tט du wilh tlוc affinitie$ betwee11 dttgri 
sוןctc� and A,nerie11n '"l'o11glו ·r:ilk ·• •• cliscu...,,l iת c:ו,1"1וer (,. 

4 S,'c tlymes (1962. 1972, 1!174•) und B»umu1מוג ו<! Shcrzo,· (1'174). My move 
�IS() rt'$,P()L>ds t<> Ardeneו·'s ( 1971 :xxiii) call f,נr II וrו,ly cthח<>linguisוic •i>
pro.זt:11 ttו t)וe �זtוt1y of ו,,.,guage in j1s �(וcj2:11l �mtcxt, ,.ןnc that toוkc..� ••jntט 
c1.וocוunt 11�ו11ו1סו ·  .c.יnוanזi<: ת:נd ety1noltוgic.el tב,c;ege.-יi�. יי Thjs cChו)חliתgui5וic.ז. 
 � y "theוd11ce,I tכlin�uistics pn ;-ו vould bc\ 1ב.ticאmct�linguiן"et11n ח·evt זו,
plc'• ,.וןr וג p:.זr with t:thnoוnccticin�. 'fhtts. �ו�ו וju1· wun:c ftו ·1וhc ct)n�tr"ction 
y of dr1g,·i s!)<'.ccl1 has been n1t1nו<>!be Sו ·01 l><:rs' sem:<nlic and clym<>logic;il 
exegcsis. Scc ulw l l<>eni!'l'w;1l,l's (1966) discussioמ of fulk liתguislic,i. 

5 Anoth,;r ,וsjץ;>כ! of wlו aו i� lsere rc(eג·red 1 � •• ו,זn11ו/e con bc fo11n,I perhaj>$ 
in .וhe clirneת�i()n of י·iווteז�eרo:י.rמflJ j1וvcיlvc1neתt. •• wlוich ha:-; tigurc:4.1 in  im• 
porla11t ,vay• iמ • ווuוווher of <tווdi<.s (e.g., (iuוnpeנ·i 1'178; Kochm,in 1981; 
(:hafe I\ISZ; Ta19 מ>גומM). 

 c of thc m•nyגג<> only תו> i, sludy 1011ches,ו1s�,I thal t:וempl '>וsboulcl t וו 6
suhcultuזes of 111tנdern Jsr;וel. �ince tJוc  Sill>rn subculוurc '"'" oomin•nt in  
Jsr'lel unוil זeC<זnוly: iו has c"נne 10 � iden!ilied wiוll m•in.,treaזn lsr•cli 
society. 1 lוope ibi• slu<ly ,vill c<>nגו·ilוuזe to iזs lנcווer undersו•rוding aא ,vcll 
os it,; זelןהivizalian. ! l,olicve rhat the anthroגןologi<>1I peו·spccזive i,1 gcner•l. 
aווd clhווng.וחphi�� of ctוmm,nuntcatioוו iרו particuJar. bתve <ו s�cic11l t.'On 
tוitוE1ti(JL1 to makc r'-> a ..:נרוltura]ly pluraliitic awarene.�i iןז modern societies. 
This t�n lוc fully .chicvc,1 ,vhcn thc suhculture.s םf all group,; in a natio11al 
S<>eiely 11rc nוadc the lupic uf iמvcslig,וlioת - whothor they are consideזe<.1 
c111ז 1 ic ,grtוup., (iL$ are tbe vano11s lstaeli Seph•nlic Jc,vish croups, whicb 
 her theyוh African urigi11). or wheוern and Norזe maioly of Mlddle b<1s·וה
represeזוו tlוe rel aוively "colorless" nגuiתslrcam culture, •• the As.hkeםazi 
groupo of P,urope.גn origin tend 10 bo wnsidcred. l t  •hould be stressed, 
hn,vevcr, זhהt llוis i• מot a study of lsraeJ; idcntity or hi\tory, !>ut r aוher of 
ideתtity-relevont speech fonםs an d their contcxtual, sociohisוorical an
ch<זוage. l'זם &tudics directly concerncd ,vith Isrocli cultural identiוy, see 
Horman (1970, 1979), 'Kuhהne and Kopsltiמ ( L98()). ,.,d refercnccs tl1erein. 

7 Burkc':s oonccption of stylc . .a.� pגrt of lוi� drוהmaai�lic אין:rspecrivt!, iוו foזms 
nטרc1ו CUtנוסזf \VPrk in  su..:h ות()dcוח ileltJ� •י� S()Ciaיו ן�,Ytבl)ו)l,.,Jl.t, (lג  .rrcו
(1977 1ז.: וי)'J .ן.?-· · E·:1ו�וn(\lt', e1nנןlוc1Nii.<.·-.. fhr: זe.יlt ot �t�וtc i11 tlו� .. tl1זeיmו., •זr 
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clגaracזer" th aו iגllends •ny •cז by i11dividu�J ltctors, sהyi11g: '' 'Ch�racוorwטrk.' is pnssibfe becau�e \\then pcrforming wc הcז in aC(Xtזdance \Vltb a ccrוain slyle, qualifying our ,cוio1sו t,y thc manner in ,vhict, ,vc c•rry וhcm out . , , l t  i• itו rhe stylc of pcf:וormוגncc !lנaו lhc drum,נtuזgica.l asp,;cז of aוו iתstitutitח.ו is carried on. lt is זheת thהt ch;וractcו· i!:I m�nit'csted Hnd ri�lc�d.1
th !ltc 1.0pi<· a<>נrlle�1cd in lו: lyוs of •pecch event.s arc di1·ccוnenי>hc mmpו stud,ving זי''! ,ion of style 011d hi, s11ggestionוoנו bcו r.h�is onתנcs (1962, 1972, J974a.h). His eוd by Hyn;אןdevclo מ<>king resca.rcb l111ditiן,y ,'>f •1•eנhn(>graplוudy is gencra[ly l(>Cllled in lh<' eו, My :וg accounםtiונLi<.ipate thc f<>rlhooוו.:: rder tuגin c !יl S()UrCciהain thcorcticוion my nזLc:t mc brtcfly mcn א ' 11d proccd11res of this sוudy. G,נffman'• (1959, 1967) ,1,·on1!llurgic>1l :יז<נוnז;נch עnd his t.ljבsctג!i.�ion of the נ)תtion ,,f י·fuoowork'' have וגc;cוו ce ·u(·iaJ t,� וווy iתLcrpretutj"וn of dtו,:וri. �pecטJ1 .ו lוA\'e c(וmbined tlוcer1 witlו,�1 ןrneז's ( 1967. 1969, 1974, 1977, l 9!SO, l �82) lriהכlmcnו o l  cul111rul f<>rinא .i11cl the oucier1 1,,cvn1munita,rי di�tincןtc,11 i11 ;tןנ tוtrc1ןןp1 tiו dt.·vcJ"ן(' it c1,i(11r�וl ,וt.'C4.וווrוL ,,( th<; du11ri way ol spcoking •• • cullur;וl f,111גו, i>ilv,,r�lcin'• ('197<,) cl'1b1)r•li<>� of lhc ו<>גנiתט r,f i11doxic�lily l11וs bcerו hcl1וJul iת u1וdcr,;[ a11,ling thc worki11,1ג. of 1110 d1111ri iiןdic'11ing ,lcvicc. 'fו·itling's ( 197 J) di,c11ssion ()j' rh, idca ol '  siתc�זity bas becן)ווו ווsf h�.fן>fi,ז i1 רו..·ontl!Xttו.וiljzi11g a �lltral תנt·ctווing-clאטler o( du�ri spce(h ,vithitן n גn(נre c,1וn()r<..l1נ.iןו�j\tt: lןi�Loric;1 ןן ·ramcW()rk. Bitzer's (1968) di�t·ussi()וו of tht: rhיt8uric.נL sit11:נrioונ lוa!: (tיר.eת �sct'ul in hcנpr1נg t•ו ctו tוr:tcte יו iב.ן( th� spccclו sit u.ו r ic•ןו tha t 1.ו.ו ntextu,ו rizeא th � tlrJ K 1·i rit Lז .1 כו,·,� •u tl}•. R11tko'1> אppr<>aoh 1<1 liוerary criוicisוn ( 193�. l \141 . 194�. 1957) lו.is onill>lc,1 mc fo נ·ra1ווc rny '1iאctLiי!Sit1וו ,.)f iו p,1blJן; <lr�ו� 3ות� w�II :ן; �ו n,וvcf it8eזווtו, 4.1�זנs crn�ו�oying וJ1c duאri 11104.11:� iוו terוn>ם Ltוar drtו,•·, בnאj�•�nl \vtזl1 111y c.וvt:rcוגו clhntוgrJphic go11I. 

Clu>pter .Z 
1 Sce Elon (1971), J,icbn  ",terestחi ו•alysis of greתיי lveוP<tri1גem., of conוrobק d raisesמג: תguages under discu,isioתdlfftrcnces among the la תtiנתa reveals coוו,ion ot the dוcloser examina'' וote thaת tg." Ascb gocs on toנdiחunder•!n וecזrיd <oת• ;,:esווe<>usז•ty, ri�l•>ינunivers•lly ho וme1aphor to drsignnte '',vcll-nigl-11מges and ure used •• a persמy languתaוח תs of "s!raigh!" cxist iזווes, cquivalcזuת 11d Margalit (1\18.1). 2 [ntercsriogly. •s Asch ('1955:3:,)ה ,man (1981), Zerttb•vcl (l98(J). Evcn-Zob•r (1\181)וDon-Yehia and l.,iel ,(!1971) וorו

3 In both colloquial Hebrcw 11nd Aral>ic, •peakiסg t111gri inv<1Jve� the idca of •peaking to thc poinו, getting וight down lrו b11sine.1&, n<>ו tcו•ting •mund tbe bu&b. ln wh•I foJlז<.vs, r focus on " parliculהr dil'fcrenc:ז betvיeen 1-leמrew •nd An1bic 116•ge itt rclation to lhc cullur•I iוtlcrpret•tioת of וbe lrutlוspeaking norחו in the rc.,pecזive speech com1תu11iוi�. My aוזalysע. does 1101 iתcl11de •11 possihle cvmparis<>נוs of the use of dug1·i or dugri spc<elו in the hvo gr,נups. Lel me מotc that ומת all 1n y infסrmanוs ,�cre awaזe of tbe etymoוoay o l  dugrl; �c,1ne thought it '""" origi11ally • Hcbrcw word, aוגd somc, &ven tlן()ugl11 tlוat it w,s derived f1·om the Englislג wotd dagger, A morc ,vcl[ .. kn<l\\נך Jsracl i mcזa.omnוunic:iזivc וcmו i• 11111,p,, (imperוincnce); �p�dlJng 1/u!;,·i ג�tוd ו:p;,•;1�iוו( v.·ir,h Jגi!r:ra .sha.rt: tlו(' qu<וljty ut' <lc.•fi•ווJc�, btוt 8h:.ו ·t1tזtc1 ,., m,,�, 'J�; ,,,,: י.נוt�:,1ו:1: . יciJtד. .  ,J \\ i,t)ן :-..t.וru� di1•ג:,..r11nc•.�� (-.t-.�זta.8גttי t,וwc�1ז.t ,cוו,:,8וני\r. 1•1�(•:··1 LI�. �-ldtי-ט) .1n�ו •.!,·,,: tr,t �,Lי ;. , : ... ,, .. •י•·�·\ו, !�•�וttנ,נ, יו,rtllזו,t "-ult,.•·נ•t�ונ �,lז ·ו•·
:., t11,1, .11;נ.-•,·i ,.\)11י·•\י· ·  :•.• •• ,,,,:,, iו.!tiנ,:ii''•ttוTןe נ:וןנ�i d�ff,,, ·�· 
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tlוeir interpretations of whclher a particular act is a maוter of dugri or 
huu:pa. 

4 Sec D11b11,1v's (1955, chiגp. 22), Goneם's (1975). and Licbman and D o n 
Yehia's (]983ה,b) discus.,ioת• of וbe role of religion in thi• conוexו. 

S C f .  Mycrhנו(rs (1978) discורssiמn of thc spccclו patterns of eldcrly Jc,vs of 
1:i.asו Europc�n heritagc in Southerת California. 

6 :icc Goncn (1975), Rubinsוein (1977). Oזing (1981), •nd l lerman (l97Q, 
1979). 

7 Scc Tc111ry (iגג prcss) for a cuJtural semioזic :גcoount <>f וhe subs1i111tion of 
newcמmers' 8טrnames in lstael. ·11וe facו וhol the �תזrit unimaוing זhis prac 
 arrival כ>le apparcnc in 1985 11po11 thכ>כe di.,appcllnld macוice has not quiו
of Eוbiopian Jew•. Thi, timc, bo,vcveו, the naוne-change w"" openly rc
jecזed lוy so111e <>f thc ne,vcטmcn, and wus publicly criticized 1נy somc e d 
uc•lors. p1,Jicicians, .וnd joumali<ls. F or ex.1mple, an aniclc cntillcd 
"Ziooat:i'• Ncw Namc is Noga," ,vhich cl:ו=ibcs וbe fזוsl steps of � gr<וup 
 hc airpc,rl they wcrcו children in lsro,:I s:iys: "At ווs Ethiopiaאntlcח:ו:f pמ
a\vailed witlן c.•lot1ןc$ and nc,v 11amc,; . .  , Stוmebut.ly in�isted oוו giving theגn, 
 hוs well" (M. Mcron, Yedioם nel.ind, a 110,v i,tentityוlong wilh • 11<1w hoה
A/1זt>1101h"la11. 11, 1985). 

8 Scc Burckhnנ·d(1928 ) ו, Luke• (1973), a11<I Sc1111c(1974 ) ח. 
 tylc" from D,irl>ysltire (1971) but am usingבl\e tcrm "antiו rrowedו>havc b ז 9

it i11 • <lif!ere 111 wny: 'fhe wbtוlc p<כinו of my s111dy is to הrguc וhat וhe duאri 
\Vay or speuking is • sוylistic fonn cvcn וhough Sabr-as imaginc llוenו�<Lves 
lc> bc pl•in, non.<tyli,ed •peakers, givcn thciז cultur.il intcrprcוation of the 
notjon of styte a1 iונv1טving o1f[cctcd� גnsinccre. ווtןnspuntc1nco11s exןןrci::i::ion_ 
Darbysl1iw ccb""" וhis cuוcural onnccנןtion iכf ,tylc whcn hc dcfines it nor
m;Ltj vely �t.\ a <lcvi.ution froזn u Janguagc norm, א dclinition trult iא <:L1ttur�!ly 
rovc:וling 1:>uו no0011 וcepnוally viablc: That • parזicular sוylc is cיonsiוJtrטd 
 וs noסmmunity ,tcמpch c,א:& f aנו נe folk ling11i,ti11וlו yle inוh<> ahscncc 01· sז
 .ical slandpointוJyהnn ת• rזוkc it "° froו:nו

10 My <כ<>lleaguc, .Ri1cl1el Seginer, h.,, drawn my aזוc11וi10 ממ •n c<גpre&.sion 
cts an u11eas-�חrly rcהt that simil>נוhoi aוhc Sabro cן ed withוis associu וhaו
incs, wilh words: Some spe,וkers dcscrib<: וhc act o( jndulgjng in liוerary 
writing a11ו•· םו/uo [)ili,i.va;• to "mn .1ו:t writing." A si.וזוi�ar unea&ness seems 
o undcrו lie the (liscl•imers th•t טpcn וwo recenr הutolוi"gr1וpbies by lornוer 
mcmb"r,; or the P,dmah prcstaוe 1נni1s - by Netiva Bcn-Yelludn (1981: cf .  
(:l1a1>ter 5) and by r.1nודer Uencraנ Avזaham Adan (1984) - which "'Y- in 
the l•llcז's ,v(>זds, "1 פm noז • ,vrilcr, but I ho•e> וbings to tcU." 

1 1  A s  Wurnick's (1982) account o f  the quatrel beוween וhc Aתcie11וs ond the 
Modcms in sevei 11eenth- and cighteeתth-century Fזance indicaזes, the M o d 
crns, inspired by Canesiani,m, c,poused a ooncepוiמn of disoourse תווd 
rhctoric יי,viוlו a focu.< מn truth c•Cabli3hing d�ourse• uoooncemed with 
sוyle" (p. 261). Theiז •ppr<>acb prevailed and affecוed public percepזions 

and p,ץ,fcrences in thc arca טf rhcוoric and eloquence, whicb bccame dom 
inant thוומזgh the Europcan Enligbזenmeווr movement. 

A differenו link hel\vccם plllin style aםd a co111ent - ar rcfcreחeס•orieoוed 
focus, one וhat is similarly groundcd in a fuתctional fromowork, can bc 

fouתd aו an even carucr period of rheזorical thouglוt. Thu.,, Goldcn. B e r 
qui&t, and Coleman (1978) say וbat Cicero hod madc 1he 0011ncctio11111:וwccn 
plain, unornamcntcd ityle and 1he functio1נ ()f dj..,ר,ur�c "'' ()rit1ווcd \uward 
prמof rathcr thוש cntcrt1גinn1eםt or persu..1sjoוז. 

Tbc pr<:vatcn,�� t)f ו.ג pn:,of�ric4זוו,�. nגo(1eיrn.i;,ןt cnווc1נptit•ח of ��t'• ,:h t\11!! 
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writing in וhe United SC•lc• (Lanbam 1974) m"y accoנןnt fסr וbe populanty 
of the "co 11d11ט metaphor" ,vherel>y lוmguage i• ooתceptualized •• a oo n 
 .(son 1980וזntl Johת ffמLak) •&f ideמ aincrו

lג Thc eוbos of simpliciזy •תd egaliוananism teתds וo bc associated ,vitli " 
dcemphasis on elaboratc ritual acL, as a sourcc of communaו idenוifוcaפoם 
aתd s,\cial order. J ndeed, fסr many of my Sabra informants, thc tern1 riruaJ 
(t�keצ) itseנf· leמded to reprc:sent empty, exזerחiגl oonduct, and some of 
them •pccifically OMOCiaוed i t  witb lack. of dugrijut, ofוen prefacing it with 
"mere" (נram) as iם conוrasזiתg mere ritual 10 sinmre beb"viar. This bring,; 
ion beוe invcT$e relaוosirr's (1979) hypotbesis cunceming tlתo mind Haו 
tween a cultue:ו's emphasis on pmducוivc endeavoת and il• involvcmenl in 
expreosive and dזamaוic symbolism, which llוs well ,'Yiוh the cumpelliתg 
force of !he lsracli pmdטctiטn etho,; menוioned earlier. Thus, •• in 1he 
American coזpטrotions di.cussed l>y Haaison, in whic!ו the disו•nce be
orמfl ונhc produc[ioו wccn management andו ,vas smהll, so, וoo, in the Sabr• 
culturc, "th" rituals to bc performed ,vcrc oflen thosc of c.sclוe,ving ntual, 
'Doת ·, c•II nנe Sir!' ., (p, 73). This hyp<>th�izcd link �lwcen a ·cunoer11 

wiוh productiviוy and a low rilual profi[c may account, 01 [ea.1 in part, for 
the facו that fof A. D.  Gordon, וhe reviv•I <>f a Jc,vish etho. of producוiviוy 
wי.JS ,מ.SSQCi.atcd witb � rcje\:Cion of dect1dcnt Euזopcan m.1גnחeזs and 
"l�ted" spc:ech foתns, ,vhich �iחg•lcd bומh :<ו(;iial ineq11aliוy a11d II di.,וanoe 
rrum producוivc lהhor. 

Chapl..- 3 

t PJןmi.es or וhis general type ll•ve bccn stu<licd under thc JabeJ of i11dicaוing kוvice.• (F.oוiun 1975; K•triel �Pd D""cal 1984), conversu,inנזu/ pl'flindcxiווg devic�s (Schegl<>ff 1980; Bcach aתd Duונning 1982) <וr g""1bil3 (Keller 1981) 
,viוh differenו analyוic-,1 purטpses in mind. These dcvioes serve a me111eum• munic•Cive l\וnction, highlighlin8 somc uspecן of Llוc טtteranoe of which they furm a parו. Iת the זerminology of linguisוic pragmaוics, these e1<prcssions wuuld fatl under וhe carcb-all bcading of p,og,.,,,ti, particlc., (Oscman 
19111 ). These include " varieוy of lingווistic devices ,uch as v11riations in tensc, ••pect, m�ality, senז�ncc וype, pruoodic phcnomena, and word order "" well as hedgcs, inוerj"c1iטn•, nמd the like, •• lhey arc u.sed to "impUciזly anchor tbe utteזance in which וhcy functioם to tl1e spcaker'& אtlitude toward ""pee!S of thc ungoiווg intcracti11n" (0.tman ibid. :5). Hcrc וbey will be referred to as illdicuiing de�iu:s or i11dicaוors, jnוen;hangeal>וy. 2 See, for =ple, Bas.w (1979:17), ,vho refers וu these rwo leveJ& of meaoinn \Vhile reminding us th•t lhey ate "no more than diffcrcnו absוracוions fn,m single slril'$ of iםtcrperso.nal acוiviוy." 

3 Silveותtcin (1976), drawing oת Peirce's lrichoוoוny of •igns, prמposes twמ axe.s for tbe cJassiוfcatiמn of iתdcxical signs; the refcrential vers11s זhe ת()n• זeferentiat aאi& i,nd וhe pres11ppusitional versus thc creגtive axi�. Both ue relev11nו f<>r וhe undcr,itanding <נf the dugri indicating device: 11 functions no11reJ'ercnוially. lhac i,, iו l1igbligh1s exprc"-<ive or •tylisוic mcaning; as we �Jוfllt יו:oo, it can וl� more חr Jcז..צ cנ·�ativc. Wlןen tcnding morc זoward tlןe pre.:<11ppa<i11g. c11d, it 1·e6cc\s • sטcial �itu•lion; wlוcn uא«I cכ·c�tivcly, it functj(ןn.ן,� י aו.-ז ;ז r«t,•tinc Lht !{ituJtti-.וn. ·n,1.• iווt,זב ,�.,u�ins expJii:it �,l 'ןt� :יt'1טמ�L\ן,נvr1.ב.1,, ן�,...,j,ן,),;�· ·i tזtLcr:10,·c:; C:.LI) be r,זוrrtu(.וc(·,נ i81 1 L. ן·נtנ., fוt l1י.•J1'.t;' '\ !<\ !1ן,,•t•lt' ftננ· th\: Jlntlt 1וו,.1.;1·נ]jn" t.וt �i�.�Lו c.·ti.(•c,;t;-;. ,\ltו"'t 11,: 4,·,�(I"' גונt,'ו-י.�•ו'זt·,ן·� ·.-ו:ז)
•. • וl, •n tlיw(: ו 1 .�1•ו-1.נ ו .��.ני נ � .. \11• .  .Jy)גt ו, ·trr)ג>• 
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lhis nטtion is exp1ic•tcd in the conוexl of ar1זhropol<1gic:גl inrerpretatioח). 
Of thc dilfon:nl type., <>f in1erpre1anוs 1haז appcar iח Pciroc'• scherne, וhe 
onc rclcvant lמ טur concer11 is tlוe dyווa,nic intcrprctanו ,וhe uclual effecז 
of the sign (in cטnזrהs1, for exaוnplc, 1,ג iו, pc,וcntiJl cff�). 1י  1e actualו·
el.foct <וf thc sign ••n L11kc thc fמrm nf" feeJiווg (1l1c hc31·cr'• cmoli11nal 
re.�ponse to it). i.n wbjch <:tוcנ it (s callcd a111� תotic,1וtנ/ i,111:rprc-kו,rl, or it caת 
bc an ucli<.)וז, in \Vbich case it is rcfcrrcd 1<.ו uבב c1.n t!תergeוic ;nוtזprttant. [ 
oolicvc that וhe oטt$t�ווdin,g clוat;ן�\crisוic 0 1 ·  lhc ,11וg,; mnde in זerms of its 

c('�t i1ז :יhnt jt emph.-:,:t7.,e.� זhe e11ergctic iחtcזprctant - it i,; evtוcaזive and 
t:גctiטn iתוpelliווg, wlוich (tcיcounזs f(וt it.ב i:(Jונ[rt)Lוtutj(Jחal air arו<t puווchlike 
thrusו. AI the "1וחc וim-,, וbouglו lrss salic11lly :;,1, iו invlלkos a distincזive 
cmotion:.J rci;pon.:tי!· aג ,wlL �s ב; הc:t ot · c.:tגl[ur,וl (:Xpcct:1tioוז� tbat ground an(1 
,varrant llוc emp!Qymenו o{ ,iu11ri spcec!ו. 

 likc <li�claimcro וbe said to f11nctio1 ווn faol, lhe�e indicating devi<c• caז 4
(Hcwiוt and Sו,וkc,. 1975) i11 thו זהhey se�k טו suspc,וd 11r quאlily thc mcaning 
usually cוcnvcycd lוy a form of cמnclt>cז (vcrtו:וl ,,r uthCF\viבc), pמinling to 
implicir normatLve di111en�iOf1$ thזL8 t•1וdcrliזנ bch11יvi(,r i1נ the י!pea\<cr'בז tul
\uח:. Othcr ,uch visible linguistlc link• beLwccn <טll111c אnd conducו hהve 
bccn sוudicd undcr thc ]ו,.;idiJוg 11[ 1noוi1•t 1,וlk (Mill.s 19411) aתd 011:,:,,גn1s 
(Sco\l anil Lym.tn, 1968). AII וh,;sc devicc8 !iזc fזטms cוf o/ig,ri1'g ג,crinnt, 
•• lhcy h•>< bocn lאbc1ed by Srnkes and lר(\Vitt (J�76) iוnd arc "-""1Ciated 
wiוlו imtancc, ,גI sucially prohlcmo1ic bebavior. 'ltוe deviocs wn,idcred 
bere $<:Cm L,ג f11nמ a disliתcl •טhclu.s (זvhich l h:1v� c>1lled ,·ulturnl wurront.,): 
1bey t•c.8וh i11d�x 1ht. :,;c;1 nt · roblcוt!Qr1�ti8utc;� thc; 1 וt,1tזwho� v.iot:1 �ותזו>ח  
Jתatic event t(ו ,vhlcrג p"rtjcipHווt� ()ricnt tht�m&elve� (i.e,. tlוcy function likc 
di,sclaimers) ,1nd מיזinl 1(> thc ונtמד1גs appcalcd t<> in rcs,1lving ןha1 ו>rotגte
mati<.'1.ty {i.e .• they fuונcliןוט lik� tוoc,וtL8(וS). Wtנ c:tn sטyי tbcת. that \Vhcre;,,; 
tJוc t)'pcs 01 · 1ו).rl,c: �l דt ic,.נidc1�ו1וg u<.·tions aוזljgniוג  ·e1nc(1tioncd אtudit!:s fonn 
טfonn u tw וו1tזrraוVt\ �וrtווti ronduct. cultחגנ twccn culturc..1יy link lתne-wו.t ט
way link beוwcen speakc.rs' cultural maLrix •nd their co11cre1e vcrbוגl 
hclהוvior. 

S Jtוhמ St.,,varו (pcn<nnal טcmmunic.1וi,11ג) h11א noוcd th.i in Americ•11 F,ng1isb 
lh"- oq11ivale11ו devi<e ,vn11ld bc '"l'tג tel1 (yu11) thc lr11th" rather וhan "l'U 
tel1 yתu tlוo וruוl1 ·• .ו s11bse1יucntly notcd וhat }Jehro,v al"" <>llows for וhe 
11\;C! of "khugid (lcha) eז hae,וtel" (Tט tel1 (y11u) זhe trגוth), which conveys 
I am cnn תcxpres�to תLUrc oommoזg from the rתt rnenniווe:גubtly diffcבז � 
sidering herc. Antוthcr expre�(on th�t caןו t',�ןנction �s an iמdicating device 
iת collטquiגtl Hcbre,v is "'ani oוner leha ,ו hutm,t" (l'm lclliםg you וhc 
 such תthe Arahic 11&e of dug,i i מt ו.wmcs cl<>•c 1נruc1ioוis consוח· .(ru1l1ו
formuJוהions as "1 MI sp,:akiתg thc dugri"' (cf .  Cbapter 2). Le1 mc aו<s.l 
note thהt tbe dt1gri iוג"ticatur can be u'<ed iוו a counterexpecזatiOחiitl זHtbזc 
 wטc.g .• in "1'11 tel1 you ,lugri, l don't kn) וexזתcבhan a face-tbreatening oז
what ltו do abo11t iו"). 'l'bis would bc •PP•oPri•re as a ,esponse וo a demתייd 
plnoed on וhe speaker, ooe thiגl rcm,lin, unfulnlled and wbose •ioJatiטn he 
 ell you thc truth" inז g dugri. 'The use of "l'llתr she ackno\Vledses in u$iט
thi• case wnuld be accepזable, but would not be beaוd hS acknowlcdgדi.ig 
$uclו tג viטbttion of expecזatioסs. The oouni�rcxpcctcttjnnal וו�e ot ·  e.גpזicit 
duאri uttera11ceנ:. which i� not as co1nmotו � tbcir primנה·y U!i:� jJז ן ccוג·

t.וlreaזening conteזגs, .בimil:.irly involves a poןוטזti�J c<,nג·r,ונןtattnn rhiוt in 
thiבז case זelaזes to oonfiicting b�fjcfg (וr �'Cf'JC(':1.וגti(חוs r,וthcr tb.1n ttס וcןו" 
flictiוזg facc•wan.זג tוeזwccn נ:pc�tkc:r :111,ז hו.נ;tז<-r. 

6 Simjlitrly. 0נ:tנn;וn (1981 :·.ןtנ) ne,tc:: ןJן;it 1.1•�• r.1·,ג,נןדד�וtוt P·:&נ ·tו�J.י: .. \I\IU l.1ןow. •· 
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as used iA AmericanEnglisb. does וםת oo:cur in ooupJe talk, and ••ys: "!bi., 
 hin "rouple .is ( or should be) closcוHI relationship wiםerזתhe iו s tb•tוggesט•
enough so as 001 וo be in םeed nf overt markers of poliזenc."' or 01her 
sof1eתing devices. Tb.at is, lbc need וo 05-e 'you know' ,�ill diminish with 
iiוcrc.Wng זapport." 11וe expra�ton "you lcnow" jn Arn�rican Engli,;h, 
like "1'11 tel1 yo11 dr,gri" iת collםqui•I Hcbre,v, iב; a sוylistic marker indi• 
cating a switch from a "fronוsוage" 10 a "baclcstage" langu:1ge ol bchav 
ior. 

7 See Fricdזicb (1972) on !he nטtioוו of ''pronominul breakthr<>ugb." 
8 These dclensive rc:spטnses indiaנ<te spe.iוkcrs' awan:ncs• tlוal thc dugזi וh<יde 

i s  always used in good l•ith �nd should nut "1ways bc takcn :11 facc וoת 
value. [ת fact, sev�r•I infoתnan,זi tnld nnecdoוes וhaו refle<lcd the maוזip
ulsזivc pussibilities inhercnt in thc u.sc ol d,,gri .  Somc טf them cvcn inv<>IVt<גI 
iווtercultuו.rl oontacוs in wbiclו tlle spe•kc1 took thc libeny וo .,peak hi$ טr 
ho:r mind, givcn tbat "wc  l•r.1elis talk sוraight. l'hג:t's 011r תa111re," "" c11וe 
infטrוnatוt put it. Where.ב.ר in soסזc; c;,,;es thiצ �cti(כn is 1ג �in)plc n:ft<כcti(וזו 
Qf ingraiגted atוitudes, in  oוhers inl<>rmaתsו tcstified וhaז וhey h•d cc>וו ·  
sciטusly manipuloזed whal they זook lט be generalJy sh;,red kתo,vlodp.c 
abטuו their cult11ral sוyle. The very �ibili1y uf sטch m•11ip1ןlaוiטn rcin• 
force,s the re•liוy ()f the d11g,t inוerucוinnal codc •. 

9 Uthcr indicaוing devices "''" be 11sed tט emphMiג>: n facזual appenl. F,1r 
example, "at,1 tzaחh וגldu'at" (yמu shn11ld kתow)/"t,da lehu �lie" (knnw 
thאt) or "v1וi נ,זtz, aheteda" (1 wan1 y,.וu \ט know) cun pl'l<fהce, for cxamplc, 
"/v h<1j« kon af ehud" (there was nמb<>dy hcrc). ·rhesc: may be <  nsioorc,Iט
"

4eן>is4.בזmi<:יי indicaוors.1 but their distribution in ::sctual u:::.::sgc see1nצ ttו bc. 
aו lcasז partly, gvו<e111ed by face oonsidcrati(חוs. F<>r examplc, wlוeroas "a11i 

rorz, .זheוe,ta, lo haja ka,, af ehad" (J ,vanו you ro know, וhere ,va, n<יb<>dy 
here) moy hc lוenrd os • reass11rייnce, וl:א pmpositionally cquivalcn11/,�1" ו 
lehu ,lrclo hajo kon ·aן ehatl" (know lhaו thcre was nobc,dy here) ווו•y nוט. 
i וו •  nוosו likcly וo b c  he•nl •s <1 disgruntled olaim. The study טf tbe pr•g• 
m�tics. of tbcצ(; various coתstnנctכkns mu:.t be le(t i ·or future rcאeהrch. 

\8 Sec Searle (1975), Ervin•l"ripp (1977), Br<n-גי aווd u:vinso(1978) וו, Ro11Jel 
(198tl), Rlum-Kulka (1982), •nd Blum•Kulka eו al. (1983). וו scems 10 mc 
thaו exp!icit dug,i uזteranu:s can be approprinזc:,Jy used as "din:ctives" only 
a. questio1וs, rcquesזs for infonnation: lt  $0Uתds odd 10 sny "1  nrdcr yuu 
dugri" or "l'!l tcll yסu dugn, sbut the dטor." Also, •ת indirecז rcqucsf that 
i s madc b y  verbali,iug a preoondiוinn for roquo.,וs is מut read &� • reques1 
b11t as a literaJ expression of וbat coתditioוו,"" in "1'11 1ell yטu dug,i, l dnn"  ן

wanו you 10 oome bere cveנy day. •• Thus, וhcre is a parוial overlap beחvceת 
tbe inנ:זeactional _phenomena studied under the sbading <>f dugri •peech oתd 
tbose i nv"rigaזed iת the preoeding sוudics uf tlוe !anguage of rc:qucsוing in 
lsraeli society. Stumcs of the spcech ac1 of •pology a, it is uscd iןז lstt<cli 
disooursc (Cohen and Olsb1ain 1981; Blum-Kulka and Olshוain J984; O l 
sb1ain and Colten 1984) provide daוa on זhe baםd]jng of the •peaker'• fac e 
 bus broadening tbeו .ges" (Gn1Jman 1971 )וזeaנ:lcוזremcdial in" ווn«rns i>כם
S(:Opc of tbהt kind nf analy,is. The expluraוion of addJtional typ� of "P"•ch 
acוs and th<ir realizatio11 paוtem• (e.e. .. criוicisnוs) scems to m c  o:ו be , • ..,.. 
i,ןntcd by _  rhis qualitative study. 

11 Sc <· R.ubin�lו:i11 (197ד\, l  onוlטnd C• ,(b.<י3א19) n-Yohia>ו(and l ו1�וvlnrו.

(1'121\) 
t.Z (ןי th(. c•�rן11)ן"1ן;חזit ,.,.,.,. ··•J?ltJני'l!ll�•ו..t;c,11. זוal ((�n,ntuונ,�,� .וגי,, iN',(I U1t111·-
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tbc iםוage ol וhe Sabra �nd the image of the Diaspoזa Je\v. An exaםוple 
of " chizb«t that iםvolves a direcז comםוenז oוו 1נle paradoxicaliוy of !he 
s"br11'• preoccdpalion wilh cbarac1er is the lale aboul lbe gro11p of frieםds 
who, wbilc soiliתg one ni8ht on the Lake of Galilee, dared one member to 
throw bis fishcrman'• lamp intט lbc Wlitcr a., a �t of characוer, bnוsbing 
asJde bis protest tbat jt wouJd bc א wastc of a good lamp. Howcver י wben 
be fina11y coםcסdcd, thc vcnlict .tסmc: '•Hcy> you'vc got מo character. 
Anybody can iמtluence you.'' The message is clcar: Tbe Sabra's need to 
prove bis cbar.וcter un&nnine:., וhc validity of thc pnא>f ie;,זlf. The paזadox 
is bטill inוo the Sabז•'• siluaוion. 

7 l'rell-Fnldes <lresses thal this conception i., incompatib!e wilb the וnodern 
view of וbe "psychoJמgical self," ,vhicb geu וhe individual •• pitזed against 
socie•y הnd �lf-actu.a.liz.ation a., lhc escapc from כaגnmuתal oon�train�. 
Aoother �tudy th�t cxשniחcoiב b�;בic cultullש נרsumptions oonrem1ng the 
relalionship behvccn lhc individu•l aתוd tbe commuתily ,nrוnifcslcd in thc 
C()mrnuחic.ation paltem� uf· K >נןבccclו ctוmmunity is 21 study of the ca11-
reאponse Pייllern •mטng black Aםוoric,sבu (D�niel antl Smithonnan 1976). 

8 'fhis al•ט c•lls וo mind Albeח Camus's (1951) moro geתeral discussio11 of 
/'hnmme livoltii. Hc describes lbe rebel IIS the persoם whooe rejecזion of 
uח\\-aוחed clcmcnl• in bis ]jfe is ,;jmultancously an immediaוe and IOU\I 
re�ffirm"lion טf somc parו of his bciתg. fn Camus'� accounו, rebcllion is 
clemy associ•tcd ,vith the sem11ntic of idenוiזy. 11דe rebel senses, dimly aז 
fiF1't, that there is something within him thaז cnn serve as a basis for ic:lcn 
tifu:•tion, e•en i f  for a momenז, and tbis becomes an overp<)\vering inner 
rea]ity- so nןuch ,;o that the person bנaemcs his rebellion. and any op�nתcss 
be may havc had to c'<>mpromiצc is cxcbטngc,d for nn aU-or-none revolu
ti<>nary <>ricnt"tion accompunied by • .dcmand for a leveliתg of tbe hitherזo 
uתcqwls. Tlus acoounז is parוiculnrly uselul in sוressing וbe cזeative force 
nf זhc טct of rebellion: 1 1  noו only reliects tbe actor's commiזmeוזt hut גl!\0 
bclps וu sh11pc and sוrcngtben il. 

Clזaptcr 5 

J My discussiטn uf lbcse two social c:lrnmos is based on my own passive 
participation in וhen1 as a membeז of the l<raeli public aו the timc of the 
ucטurreםce. wbic:h \Va$ inevitably acrompaniod by m.iiny ושim:::i.tcd oonvcr-
5"lions with oזber self-appointed pait:וcipaתt-obocזvers of tlu, sconc. 1 •lw 
had the privilege nf spe11ding many hours iת stimulating conversation ,vith 
Netiva עeנו-Yehuda, aulbor of 1948 -Betweet1 Ca/e,:dar,, ,vho kiתdly sbared 
wilb me all וhe arזicles, iמtenie,vs, and lettc" (boוh private and public) 
thal came in זesponse וo the publicatinn of her book. The inוeזpretalinn• 
oifered in וhi< chapוer are all based on pubJ;shed זcsponscs 1מ thc ,vork, 
as indicated in tlדe foUowiתg lisl: 

H. Boshes, Haarerz, Mar. 1 9 ,  1.981; D. Rabikovi�, Maaזi•, Mar. 18, 
1981; U. Seal Yediozh Ahronoth, Mar. 6, 1981; D. Omer, Haolam Haze, 
Mar .  4, 19111; T .  Avidu, Mauriv, Mar. 20, 1981; D. Shcltori, Al Hanwhar, 
Mar .  11, "L981; Eli S . ,  Kal n,,;,, Mar. 13, 1981; J. Rcshel, Hauretz, Mar . 
27, 1981; D. Shclו(>ri, AI llanwhar, Mar. 20, 1981; B. Morris, Jeחualem 
Po-vr, Mar. 211, 1981; U. Avחcri, l·/uokנm 1/az�, Mar. 25, "1981; D. Omcr, 
l l aola,n l{aze, Mar. 2S, 1981; N. M"rg.ulil, M11,uiv, M11r. 2 7 ,  1981; S. Yi,;hai, 
1/a,,lam H11ot, Aוןr.. !\, ן<JNL; A. rorהt, Y,•diuzh Ahra11c,r/1, Apr. 11), 1981; 
A., f:i11a1, llu,1ז,·tt. M,11. �0, J'lkl: .tl. K:,�ir. 1t,•1n1,ha11, Nf/1,fll, Apו·il- May 
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cating 1ba1 communicatioת is bolb an imטprtanו cultu:r"I iב<tegoנy and a 
Jocus of problematicily; or oזigi11al Zio11ism, iruc Zioשנ,,,, and ,.,., Zion• 
l.,m, whiclt abound iת Jsזaeli public discouזse, indic"tiםg וbat the dcliniוion 
ol Zionism ilas losו its clear-cuו, cטnseתsual forcc iת prcsc:ות-day lsracli 
socicוy. 

13 See 1:leit-1-iallabmi (934 ג) and Shapita and llerzog ( 1984). 
14 See Isaac (1976), Smטohtt (1978), Coheo (1983), Laתdau and Beit -Hailahmi 

(1983), Lebman-Wilzig (1983), Licbman aמd Doם -Yehia (1983a,b), and 
l..issak (1983), 

15 This is son1etimes eנpressed as a distinctiuת bctwccn koah (powcr) aod 
kohanijUl, a word fonתed from tbe samc rטuו ,v:ith thc •dditiתט of וhe suffix 
anijUl, which has a negalive cnnnotation "n,l dcטת"'-', rטug)וly, "•8""" ת-
gerated, idenlngized oricnlation ןo,vard" - iם this C8Se, towaro power. 

Cba))tu 4 

1 ln וbis and lhe nextcbapוer, 1 combine Turner's draוnatisוic, action-centercd 
approacb וo tbc study of social Ufe with Burke's a:ןdmatislic, lingטisticolly 
cenוercd appro11cb. See Conquergood (1984) foז a recenו dis=ion of t!וe 
basic affinities, IIS ,vell as<fifferencesin emphasis. beזween tllese זwo seminal 
,vriters. 

2 Thi• 1בi coתgruent wilh Goffmaת's (1967) aוןpr<>acll tn וhe study of inוeracוion 
ituals; see Harre and Secord (1972ז ) f<>r a tbeorelica\ expliaוion of this 
kind of move. lם a laוer sוudy, Harre (1976:xvi) poinsו out lhi, promisc of 
sטch a focטs while acknowlcdgiתg ils limit,וio.n,;: "'lt is noו our inוention to 
sטgsest וhaז the who!c o! social life caת ·be exhausted by וhe applicatiמn nf 
the dזamatטrgical and li11וrgical models, nor tlוat lhe u.<e.< of language are 
re.<nicted to tbe acts aונd Dctions cםmpזebended by זhem, but ratho:r th"ו 
th°"" modcls and וbe acוioת sequences tbey enable u, וo underst""d .,,c 
cbanr.ctcristic of cnנcial momeםts in humaח lives.•' 

3 Fur cxample, see Geezזr (1973), Sclתוeider (1980), and Scltuu (1967). 
4 See Taonen (19811>) oת the combaliveםess popularly associoוed wiוh Je\Yish 

New York oonveתaliםטlll sוyle aווd Schiffriו 011 (1984) תhe use of argument 
as sociabilily .,.,ong Pbiladelpbia Jews. 11וis seem• to suggest lb"t tbcrc 
may bo a broader patוem aו work beזe. 

S See Kochman's (1981) dw:ussinת of lbo sclf-.a,;,c:rוion aשociated \Vith Afro
Amcrican expressive sוyle. Black sclf-itrCI!עon shares wilh dugri speecb 
"lhe shifl in focus from doing unto oוhers 10 doing for oםeself" (p. 124), 
buו this shifו ha• a differcnt •ymbulic meaniםg iם biack cuJture: Iו is i11ter
preted a.< lbe exprcs,;oם of leeliםgs (rather וhaם opiםions) aםd is grounded 
in "the sliחcliוy of individ�al feeliםgi; and וhe primary and iםdependeut 
sוatuצ thal feeliתgs bave within tbe cגוlture" (pp. 123--4). The gזeater free
dom of expression allowed in black culture (as. compared וo whitc Amcrican 
cul1טre) results iת greaוer confidence amnng blacks onncerning their "hiliוy 
to manage anger aםd bostility at ן/te verbaJ Jevel witboטt l�ing self-control, 
aflects 1beir handliתg of cםםllicו siוuations, anc:I is expressed in riוual insults 
such as "playing וbe dozeםs" (see Labov 1972). 

6 lbe poigםancy of the Isreeli i&וםiוy problem is revealed in other cxpmsive 
oonוexזs as well. lt luls been iUuםוinaוed in Oring's (1981) previo11sly וuen 
lioned study of the chizbat (liוerally, "lie") of  .te unitsו,prc.<t ו/be Palmaז 
According to his analysi•, the •eז of וoואs compri<iתg tlוe c/1i:hut roוןcrt<>ire 
can be read a!i tbemati:ting Isr.גclii" pnוfu11nt.l unn;!tוtvct.l cunfljrt lו<"L \Yt.:1..,n 

t� 
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1981; N. Oal, 1'0/ Y,ru,hlllaim, Jםטe 5, 1981; Y .  Gcוl�n. Ou,•ur, .l111גe .S, 
1981; A. Poraז, YedwזhAhroMזh, Jתווe 1 2 ,  1!181; N. Sllenו.;;r, !J"u1iv, Jעne 
3, 1981; H. Gur, Maari,, May 26, 1981; R .  Siv•וז, Yedio1h Ahra11n1/1, J1111e 
26, 1981; M. Siםp,e.r, Yedwth Altronoוlr, Jתווe 19, 1981; tJ. l!oshcs, lli1orc1z, 
July 17, 1981: M. Siתger, Yediolh Ah,,,noth, July 31, 19HI; M. Pa'il, Jiuo r 
erz, 5ep1981 ,28 .ו; R. Lit\\iמי, Haoreiz, ScקL. 28, 1 981; M. ס,cn, M,,,,,,,;,n, 
Dcccmbcr 1961; D. Mcrטn, Hadoar, Sumn1er 19111 (1 h�ve left ou\ <>1 tlוe 
lisl arוiclcs for whiclן either thc: >iuthoז nr the dale ,v.,, not speci[iecl). 

Simil,rly, 1 bave onnsuווed ",vidc range of ne,vspapcrs in ordcr 10 lrure 
pulוlished rcspon�es זo tlte Eli Geva Affair. Most of thcm are gi•c n in tlוe 
foll<>wing lisו. Agaio, 1 lisו tbc תame of tl1e ne\.ד>pupcr in wbich זl1c anicle 
or noוice �ppeared, its datc, and tbe nnםוe of tbe author whcncvcז it w;is 
spcc-ified: 

A. Vila11, AI Han1i,hn1J>r, Aug.13, 1982; B. Biוrzilai, AI Hami.,h,n«r. 
Aug. 1 3 ,  1982; M. Pa'il, AI Hשnuhmar, Aug. 13, 1982; Manriv, Jווly 28, 
1982 (sever�I n<1\iו:cs); Haar,tz, Aug. 1 3 ,  1982 (inlervicw willו furוner (.:hief
<>f-�t•ff Mnta Gur); llaan,tz, Au&. 1, 191!2 (inוerview wi lh Arnטוrcd (:  $p·וו>
t<,p cחmn1a11der); ll,zaret,, Au&, 2, 1982 (iנזtcrvicw \Villו the cl1icf of sl•ff); 
M.  Kilaf, Haarelz, Aug. 2, 198Z; M. Hnr'el, Haarm, .�ug. 2, 1982: מ. 
Zik.ai, Haarelz, Aug. Z, 19R2; N. I>uוגevitch. H«aretz, :\טg. 4, 1982; Y. 
Erez, M{lariv, Jווly 26. 19&2; Y .  Eזez, M,שri,, July 27, 1982; M. Rאh111, 
Maariv, July 27, 19�2; LI. A. Zakai, DtJvaז, July 30, 1982; AI l/11r>,ishn1ur. 
July 27, 1982; חava,, July 26, 1982 (""ver-•I ונoזi<X:.s); A .  Orc11, l1,נvur, July 
27. ]982; Chaz.an. חavar, July 29, 1982; Hoar,tt, Aug. 2, 1982 (:ו s,;,ries of 
sl1orו iחtc:rvicws with punlic figures on lh�ir rospמnse 10 Eli Gcva'• act): 
Y .  Sade, Yedwth Ahronoth, Au&. 19, 19!12; M .  Karz, Maari�. ,\9ב ,ג!,ט, 
19112; Levi-Yi:מlוak flaycrush•lmi, Maariv, Sept. 1982 ,ו; Yetlioוlנ ,\h,011-
uth, Scp1982 ,3 .ו (lwo תotia:s); 0. ·Pa\aoci, Yediulh Ahrllnut/1. S�p3 .ו, 
1982 (intev:וie,v wiוb Ariel Sh•run); A .  Baruch, Yedioth Ahronoth, Aug. 
6, 1982; Y. Erez, Maariv, July 30, 1982 (ioterview with Amir ו»מri, the 
lsr•eli clוief coוnmander ,כf וhe תoזthcrn front); U. Goldstcin, M(t«1·iv, J11(y 
30, 198:! (intcו:view with former Gen&r-d! Y. Gavisll); E. Pc'cr, M11ariv, 

Aוזg. 1982 ,3נ (tוגlk \\יith tlוe oflicets oו Eli Geoa's brigade, also broadcast 
ncxt day); Y םd thםhis aו Galci Zahal on תwice iז .  Erez, Mnariv, Sept. 2<,, 
1982 (inteזview with Eli Geva); U. Avneri, Haolun1 Hate, Sep29 .ו ,  ·19&2; 
D. Gavron, Jtrwalem Po.,t, June 10, 1983; Y. Londתn, Kol<!ret Rosl1it, Ocו. 
26, 1983; A. Nevo, Yemoth Ahro11oth, Sep1985 ,20 .ו. 

Z My analy<i$ of these soc;,.1 drama, is inlorסוed by Burkוt's dra1n�tJs1ic ap
proach to the •tudy of rheזori<:81 •ction, especially the dimcnsions iתcluddט 
iם Uurke'• pcnוad. lt $1\סuld be notcd that both Turner'• cטn:וoptioת of 
social draוna and Hymes's conceptuidi2alion of זhe specch ,ve111 are in
formed by Buזkc's approach. 

3 See Gregg (1971), wbo analyrM other ו:ascs טf ןmזוe$1 rheloric and �uggests 
that this rltוטorical geםre ccוזtr,illy iתvolves an "eg<> f\וncוioת." 

4 The sccoוזd volume, wbose וitle, Through 1/ie B;ndmg Rope3, is •n allט•ion 
t() זbe biblical sוnry of Abn,bam's near-sacrifico Df his son, .b.גac. was 
pub/isltc.:I iמ ear]y 1985. l n  hcr preface 10 זhis 'l<Olume, the autlוur re1eוaזs 
her CQתviction that tbe hisוw:y of the "Zioםist cxpeזiment" lו•s ל\חt eוteוו 
fuiזhlully documeoוed by di,;ine:וrcsוed persons 11nd cxpresse� lוer hi'lief 1 11,11 
oםly i l  it i> recחrded iם iזs Sm>illest deוail "s,ב that .v,•rylוo >dy e«n l<>•>k aז 
- uclyווev11si<>ns. ho זbe fatlo, dugri, ,vitbouו 011ly lh�n ••iJI iL 1>< ro,siblc 
to dtcl\\l tl1c proper cיo1יc)u.(ioמs f1·�תנר th1.o Z1,וn.i�t .רןtcוi�(.t. 

,. ·1:rז.,t rlנ i·. i.'rו:-  Jז:
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noveו wuld be describctl .. "350 pagcs o( kasoh libout וhree n">11ths of 
war" (S. Evroוז, Had&lוot, Apז. S, 1985) seems זo m,: a sad rommenז on 
pre,;ent ·d•y Israeli usagc aתd seosibiliti"", eclioing the stylisוic ,Jוift de\in
cated in Chapזer 3 .  

5 A[tcr comp[eזin� my an�lysis of tbe F.li Gev• Affair, ז h•d occa<iמn 10 
discu•s it ,viוh the pla)'\•ו ight Dnniel Huv:וitz, who "'"" abou10 ו Jini,h writir,� 
a play 1ibo11t the affair and the eveוווs sumנundiתg it, and who was kind 
eno11gh וo share his pereepםons of the cvent ,vith me, as wcll "" נnuch 
hclpful infcנrmatio,ו וha1 he h•d gathered through discLL'<.si<>os with Eli Gcv,1 
liimself and people closc tn h�. 'fhc creaוion ol • dran1,ו busod on lhe 

m<זוerinls ,בr • S(>Cial dr•mי' illustrates Tumer's (1982) clnims <X>חceזniחt! 
tlגe iווlcrrelatiQOS l>etwccn real-Jife dramas and stage drוהnas, ,vith e:1cl1 
feeding int<> the oוher. זn •cknowledging thi& belpful aוזנverSation, 1 wי>uJd 
likc to note וhaז my porwptioתs of the event ,vcre ge11e1ally iוו line with 
\Jוtאגc of the play,vright, even if wc did not fully agree i11 nur cmplוases. 11 
was cspccialJ y rca,s�uring to nnte bis emph3�is on Gevn"s acf cLS �111 ''cxis:
tcnזial act," •• be c.רlled i ו .  The play had • •hוזט run. Aוו �niclc ו,y Y. 
 .וftmi,;, (Oc ז,חime in the wcekly Ku/eו n tb111 appeared cturiog thatוndc<ג 1
26, 1983), cntitlcd "('.oונscicn« a., Paruble," g,א,., heyond nטting וllc נni 
nוetic i,spects טf th� play aםd underscores its זhetorLcal, <:t)ונ�cio1's1וt:�$
shuping poleווtiid: "lf anyo1וe bad any dnטbls that Eli Geva Dcc:lme. וho 

symbtוl ,וf tJןe lasז war י Danny fJ15rvitz. ha� ooנne tu remove thcנn. •• 

Cוlapו..- 6 

 cוf tJט ogre,s-וp מa study i (1 ) ;ו;f datט ;,:,wo souruו This acco11n1 is bascd on ו

inleraclional eוhos ol mwayM � it is manife.<rod in זhc oncial \V()tld uf 
sc)me l!edouin Arהbs (Yusul Griefaו, M.A. thcsi•, Sctגoul <וf Ed11r,,1ioת, 
Uווivenity uf Haif,i, in preparation); (2) my owת sociolinguistic intcrvie,-.,; 
,vitll noוז-Bcdטuiמ Arabs, YiU"8e and urbaם d,velleת;, whicb indic<1זe· lllut 
 derst•nding of thc speecbwaygתt m the uמenerally relevaן; llis ethoo is moreו
of 1$raeli Arabs. The observaזioם• mentioned here •re merely illwtrative; 
a fuller acoount thaו OOC\1Se$ on both cootinuiוies and sbift.� in l•rייeli Ar;ib 
communiו:aזioo patterns as we have been able 10 discero lhem will he 
deveJoped in f111un: work, botb extending and ו:diniםg the presenו account. 

Z Clc'l.rly, these three types are liוtle more thnn projccוions of וhe זhrc<: 
siתgular persoמal proתouns and are שed hcre only as exposiוory devie�; 
no theorcוical claims are being made. 

 d tbe formal properticsנזd mode call to miג,g,ז beו al properties ofתThe fon נ
of discounie, whiclו employs a זbeוoriו: of objectiviוy, as studied with rcf
ereneס t<> news broadeasוiDg by Roeb (1982), wbicb, like 1110 languuge of 
science (cl.  Lanham 1974), maוזifests the aווitude of "aםti•$lyle. '.' Noוably, 
whereas " rbetoric of objectivity seeks 10 impress the audience througlו thc 
speaker's ab<ence or distance fוחm bis. mןs.eage, in dugזi •peecb it i, precisely 
1be speakcr'• full presem:e that is dramali2ed. In וhis sense, Dugri speech 
may b� said m involve • rheוoric of subjecוivity. 1 •peculaוe thaו the s im 
utcd toוז םeocy that b,ive beeזpa•ת•licily, li�aln=, and lrק  aocסmpany 
both thc rhctoזic of objecוivity ond the rlleוt>ric of subjccוivity are •s.<ociated 
wiוl1 ו hc cזlreזne position8 וlוey occווpy מn wli1 זם w<>uJd call the speakcr's 

<omntirmenז �le (vi'I-ג-••• tl1r oc•ntcnt of bis or her u11,ra11ce). 11 s�cn1� 
!h:1\ ,·,-ic -,lהb,lrat1r1n �11'1 "p:1qu�11Q,� tוrr. 111 lc�sו in p�rt. ;ו h11�11J�1i, 
•"'<(t•t·\l,.,i, ,n •.•t tlו\' �l'ז-ו'ייt,ו' וe 11\•.\י'•:•י"�t:ח :-t.irs4lt" i.·•n 1 h�, t\•··:ו,t · v.·lוi n f111r.· יז..tnח,)c 
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fully claim lט tel1 thc trulh, eithcr ""it rcl1tlcs lט cxlcrnו. rcality or to טne'• 
owת ioneז wזס)d. 

4 Dougla&'s work, especially her hook Natural .�ymbol.v (1973), pםזvides an 
iוםriguiתg discussion o[ וbe relatioתsbip be1ween social, slructun, - m>linly 
isז degree of tigbtiזess oז loosenCM - and synנbolic and rilual richת<:ss in • 
society. She relates antirirualism, whiclו I lake 10 be a more eocoםנpassing 
pheoomenon than an aesוhetic of simpUcily תi וhe disatrsive domain, 10 
lhe 100$eמess of oocial lie,. Part of tlזe roncem of lhis srudy is indeed wilb 
antirilu�lism in spoken Ufe as a prevailiתg attirude in the culture sוudied. 
My joten:.,t. bowcvcr > hiits bccז'ח םth tbe ideatinnaז ratber than the social 
conte,1, altlזough it miglזt be salid םt b•vc some of its roots in a particular 
sociaJ distinction - lhat betweeו גוhe modality of rommwlitas and &ncietfl&. 
Given this difference, my account as it staתds c�n םeitber oonlirm noז 
discon6rm Douglas's hypoוbesis. I uy, however, 10 show thal in  an anו i 
ri1uaUs1ic society, 1be forוםs of antirilטal, which are governed by an a�thetic 
of simplieiry, can themse\ves acquire symholic mea11ing and serve •• a 
symbolic resource once the revoluוionaו:y •pirit llוat lוiggered the antiנit
ua1istic orienזatioת becnmes roulin.ized. 

5 See Ty)er's (1978:423) sketclוy clוaracוerization of lhe Amerie.11n idcal of 
male speecb, which includes lhe fסllowing: "A male spoakcr should be 
snmewhat on the וacirurn side and sliוlgtly iםlllticulatc. Bcing • liוllc וoםguc
tied c.an be talcn "" a sign ol bumility or worוhy relucוaooc to put intם 
,volתs ,vlזat cvcזyonc knO\vs bul cannot or should noו say. The speaker if 
prcsocd to spcal:. in such a situalion סוay risb1fully enוpו with vul11,arity. In 
oppropriaeו sitווalions be may be given to hnmhasl, e•aggeration, nver
sוa1emen1, and rolksy commonne.s.,, il not earthiocss. Aםyone who ו!ווks 
 eחyoתalk.er,' and aו lstנnzed ..s 'glib' or as a 'lוaraccוoo weU i, ,uspect, clו
,vho t•ll:.s tuo mucb is a 'clזallerbox' or 'jabbe" like a monkey' and canno1 
be tmaו. seriously םr 1זus1ed." 

6 Thc rolcs of elaborate, •'crooked" Iloתgoו וalk in ritualized oonfiict res<>• 
Jution eveםts, one of whicb is beautifu\ly described iןז Rosaldo's p.aper, 
>uggesזs ווtaו וhis style is associaוed with the redressive phase of sacial 
dramנ\S (whereas dl,g,i speec:h, as ,ve have seen. is associated wjןh the hreaוlc 
aםd ctisis phases). Oזher rilטals and dramalic events וזוay he relevant to 
1he uםderslanding of the speech styles glossed in this cbapter, but they are 
not &errn.גne enougb to be taken up compaזatively • exccpt as aspccls of the 
stylc oomparivמצ. 

7 There י:עe. of rourse, טther ctbnטg;raph.ic ::itudics I do not rcview bcrc that 
addres.� th.e direct-indirect sc;:,.1e onc \Vay or aחothcr ... fטr ex�ple1 studies 
in BJoch (197S), ס<>lably Stralheת's study of veiled speech in Mt. Hםgen; 
Albert's (tm) sזudy of the Burundi; Tannen's (1981a) work 011 conver
•�tiטn•I sוyle; Morris's ( 1981) study of Puerto 'Ricall di=urse; aod Scollon 
and Soollon's (1979) discussion of Athabaskan fסrms of dererence 
poliו,,ness. 

t , 
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